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partly- cloudy, sool ttmlgM, 

l(w  in 30s; mostly cloudy with 
chance o f  showers tom o^ow, 
high near 50..
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Venetian gondolas also became victims of flood waters inundating central and 
northern Italy. These were sunk near San Marco Square with the rest of the 
city (background) looking like a floating island after days of torrential rain.

Massive
Attacks

1

Rescue Force 
Flood Damage

FLORENCE, Italy (AP) 
—  Helped by clearing 
weather and driven by fear 
of epidemic, a massive 
Italian - American rescue

mountainous northern Trento 
Province and Jn the lowlands of 
the Po Delta:

Throughout the stricken area, 
from south of Florence to north 
of Venice, water contamination

was a

Last Days 
R o u g h f ^ a y  
Bath Sides

HARTFORD (AP)-^The 
opening of Connecticut’s 
polling booths tomorrow 
morning will mark the 
closing o f an unusual state 
election campaign which 
focused in the final weeks 
on private, rather than 
public, fiscal responsibility.

The parties were getting 
rough toward the %nd, as both 
Gov. John Dempsey and his 
Republican opponent, Clayton 
Gengras, agreed in their final 
debate Sunday — the last of an 
Unprecedented number of face- 
to-face encoimters, many of 
them televised.

The debate will be broadcast 
tonight at 6 , by WHNB-TV, 
Channel 30. Panelists include 
Alan Olmstead, editor of The 
Herald, Jack Zalman of Ihe 
HartfoM Courant and IfBC re-
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the damaged, works 
painting of Christ, by Cimabue, 
the 13th century painter.

Many families near Florence porter Joseph - Michaels, 
clung to rooftops for the third Grauer is the moderator, 
day. Army tracked vehicles set As though trying to pull back

force worked today to pull and hundreds of thousands of put with food, water, blankets from the kind of exchange of
a third of Italy from the 
chaos and misery of the 
nation’s worst flood disas
ter. "

More ,than 150 bodies were 
re p o ^ d  recovered and the esti- 
nm|ed death toll went to 300. It 

;«ra8 feared that the final count 
would be far greater.

Three ^daya, after the first 
floods and landslides struck'xin 
central and northeast Italy, res
cue teams still had not reached 
attTJf the hundreds hf stricken 
ahd isolated communities.'

American military bases in 
the country sent men and ma
chines to Jdlii Italian soldiers; 
police and civilian volunteers in 
a  respde force of i260,000.

Tl^ Weather Bureau reported 
rain, clouds and fog were gpner-

Slly diminishing. But the situa- 
on was still tense along sec

tions of the Adige River in

drowned livestock increased the 
danger of epidemics.

Belluno, north of Venice, re
ported an outbreak of measles. 
Officials feared typhoid. Army 
teams went into hardest hit ar
eas to destroy animal carcasses 
with flamethrowers.

Officials estimated that more 
than a mUlion of the six million 
persons in the disaster area 
were desperately in need of 
food. The American, British, 
French and Swiss consulates in 
^orenoe urged all foreign tour
ists to leave the cUy.

U.S, Consul-General Joseph

and medicine. Helicopters fer
ried other relief goods to rescue 
boats. - .  '

S q u i^  w ^  ̂ making house-to- 
house surveys, seeking bodies 
and listing them mbst urgent 
needs of the living.

American units in the Veronk 
and Vicenza area fUmlshei) heli
copters, blankets, outboard^^o- 
tors for rubber boats, and food, 
including 7,600 field, rations, as 
well as manpower.

Mayor Piero Bargellinl of Flo
rence imposed a curfew from 
midnight to dawn so rescue and

peraonal charges usually Avoid
ed' by candidates for high, office 
in Connecticut, each man with
drew a loaded word that had 
iseen hurled at the other.

Gengras took back thp word 
" ‘unfit,’ ’ which was injected into 
the campaign last’ week when 
he s^d  that Dempsey’s choice of 
Attllid' B. FrasslnelU'hs a run
ning matA raised questions as 
to the govenidr's “ fitness”  for 
office. ■ . . . .

.Dempsey backed d o ^  on the 
word “ untrustworthy,”  viddeh 
had been picked up from a_New 
York State Insurance

E. Claj^on Geiigras Gov. John N. D em psey

WheSer said the request did not - p -idly about the city, Electricity 
was not expected to be restored 
for a week. ’Hie city’s main 
aqueduct will be out of commis
sion for three weeks.

extoid to the 2,000 Americans 
living in Florence.

“ They hre well-e^bllshed 
here and they can be self-suffi
cient, even for a matter of 
weftks,”  he said.

The colony includes student 
groups on study visits from uni
versities in America. All were 
r e p o r t  safe. . —

■̂ he students went out in force 
to help in the city. They guided 

' departing tourists from hotels to 
the train station, and Joined re
lief and clearance teams.

Workers tolled through the WASHING’rON (AP) — Alan 
night to shore up dikes and S. Boyd, who aays he “ never 
earth levees at the'mouths of had a master jdan”  for his 
the PlaveflRlver north of Venice career, is President Johnson’s 
and the Po, Adige and Brenta choice to head the new Cabinet- 
Rivers south of Venice. level Department of Trans-

Water spilled over reinforced portation.

Security insurancegras’s 
Group.

Dempsey said Gengras

(See Page Five)
"was

Mason Fired On
DAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) 

—  Comedian Jaqkie M i^ n - 
says someone fired ^uree 
shots intb hiB^ot^<'imnilfi9TC; 
la^  night., • __ ■' - : ^

’The ^erU rk
said it doesn’t  have all, the 
details yet, reported finding 
three cartridge cases and 
three slugs.

■

Boyd Ghosen 
For Cabinet Post

“ We were all rooting for 
Wm,”. said one of Boyd’s , top 
Commerce Department asso- 
ciMes. “ He’s a hard worker — 
he has an ability to get people to 
work together.'”

Hoyd said that while he flew

Gengras Plans Libel Suit 
Over Unworthiness ’  Ad

,:HARTBX^RD.(AP)^— Republl-, be, printed tqday I .Tm .-piad!,”  and tryito hlg .responsibill- 
can gubernatorial • candidate he said. ties to others.”
Clayton Gengras announced to- “ I ’ve heard a lot alx)ut dirty Gengras’  attorney, John Mur- 
day his intention to file a libel politics, but I never conceived tha, said papers will be served 
action against “ all resix>n8lble that the governor-of this great pn Frassinelli and Altonbello, 
pestles”  Involved in a newspar state would permit his running with copies to Demjwey and 
per advartisement which labeled mate and his other henchmen Democratic • State and National 
him as “ untrustworthy.”  to resort to such outright dis- (Jhalrman John M. Bailey.

He said the ad — published honesty.”  in addition to the libel action,
by forces supporting AttUio R. According to the advertise- Gengras "said he would file a 
Frassinelli, Democratic candi- ment, it was prepared by the formal complaint with the Fair 
date for lieutenant governor — ‘-‘Committee for Frassinelli.”  Campaign Practices Committee 
was a “ shocking display of Henry Altobello of Meriden, sec- in Washington “ and will pro- 
cheap, unprincipled, immoral retary of the Democratic State secute it to the limit.”  
politics.”  Central Committee, is listed as uempaey, who was out on his

‘The ad is a reproduction of treasurer of this group. j^ y  of campaigning was
a letter dated Sept. 27, 1963, “ I  don’t lay the blame at Mr. immediately available for 
from the State o f New York Altobello’s door,”  Geng^ras said, comment.
Insurance Department summon- “ I lay it right in Mr. Demp- Altobello, however, said Gen- day the small Mexican-Amerl-
ing Gengras in , his capacity'as sey;s lap, and he can’t Just look gras’ s threat of a Ubel suit was can school here where he tahght

n M  { n c n s w n m r k A  # w \ w m o v i v r  r x f V iA ^  v i r a v r  a e  l i a i l o l l v v  ___  . ' ''I  ^

Light Airplane 
Crashes in N.Y*;
Two Are Killed
NASSAU, N. Y. (AP) —’Two 

persons were repbrted killed to- 
,0ay in a ^rash* of a single; 
engined ali^lane near this Rens
selaer Gdiinty Community.

The identities of the victims waier spmea over remiorcea pwmuon. Boyd said that while he flew that Gengras had “demonstra-
were not disclosed immediately. ®n:ibankments at new places in Johnson designated Boyd, 44, troop carriers over Europe dur- ted his imtfustworthiness within 

, State Police said another per- ^  broad Po Delta but the main for the post Sunday. His nomi- I®? World War n  he ^ ca m e the contemplation of the New
York insurance law as an of
ficer and director or trustee of 
New Amsterdam Casualty Co. 
and the United States Osisualty 
Co.”

At a hastily called press con-^^ WASHINGTON (AP) — The off-year jelections

LBJ Visits 
Old School 
In CotiiUa

CXmJLDA, Tex. (AP) — 
President Johnson re^dsted

head of an insurance company the other way as he usually 
to a departmental hearing. does when wmethlng is wrong 

The hearing, was on the charge
(See Page Twenty-Eight)

son was injured critically.
’The plane was believed to be 

\X  the craft missing on a flight 
from Windsor Locks, Conn., to 
Albany, N.Y.

The Massachusetts Wing of 
the Civil .Air Patrol said the

current emptied into'the Adria- nation will go to the Senate next curious about the international 
tic. Thousands were evacuateil January. ' aspects of aviation law.
as a precaution from homes at The new department, 12th in He studied law after the war, 
San Dona, near the_ Plave’s the (Cabinet, is a collection of 31 entered private practice — “ and 
mouth, and at Porto Tolle, in transportation-related units and  ̂ never had an aviatiem client.’ 
the Po Delta. nearly 100,000 employes plucked Hut he did jsome aviation-relaf-

50 Million Votes 
Expected Tom oirow

Florence . and Venice, mud- trom throughout government, 
missing plane piloted by Wilbert, stained and thick with debris Boyd has worked with some of 
Trester Jr., Clinton, Conn., left from waters that had swirled 10 them as undersecretary of com- 
Bradley Field in Windsor Locks, feet .deep . for hours, tried to merce for transportation.
Conn., at 9:30 p.m- A half hour achieve a semblance of normal The department’s object, sal5
later, the GAP said. Treater life thibugh relief and cleanup Johnson; “ Ui>tangllng, coordl- 
made radio contact with the Al- operations. nating and building a national

ed work during five years in the 
state government of his native 
Florida. He was bom in Jack
sonville July 20, 1922.
, PWaident Elsenhower named 
him in 1969 to a Democratic’ va
cancy on the Civil Aeronautics

38 years ago. It gaveyblm 
chance, the day befor^election, 
to point with i>ride to adminisr 
tration education programs.

In prepared remarks laced 
with reminiscences, Johnson 
listed “ the mUIl and wisdom o f 
our people”  as the country’* 
greatest natural resource.

‘ "That is why last year your 
national government pledged 
billions of new doUarci to help

ference today, Gengras quoted oajjj.paign winds up ' today, ’^he AP survey also indicates improve your school and school* 
from what he said was a sta^- _  . . . „  . . .  . .  pj.ggj. the Republicans will gain in one aU over America,”  he said,
ment obtained this momang ^ • or both branches of some state •nie Ihesident has been busv
from Henry Root Stem Jr., New dent Johnson at "white back- legislatures, but not on a bor- these past few days poliSaM 
York insurance superintendent, lash voting. j — i— j— ... . i "  K

bany Airport and said he yras Prof. Ugo Procaoci, superin- transportation system worUiy of Board. Boyd held that Job, in-
flylng at 1,600 feet over Brain- tendent of Florence’s  art gal- America.”  
ard, N.Y., but was not heart leries and museums, said the Ttg first task 
t t o »  . f t .r  that. m o *  .orlo ,*  M

eluding four years as chairman, 
until Johnson moved him to the 
comifierce undersecretaryship

.BasUdea of Smita Croce. Among to do Boyd said, that during all
■■ ■■ ________________ _ thing that has to be done first.” however “ I ’ve Just

The airplane was described aî  ^C e-*art tm a ^ r ^  was in the That d o e ^ ’t  iave a great deal 
*  brown and white Cessna. .Basilica of Santa Croce. Amonc x . ______..................... ..........

r in
Busy Days Ahead

PASADENA, Calif. (AP). — Sighting devices on Lunar Or- 
Nlne hours after an Atlas-Agena „biter 1 never found Canopus, 
blksted it skyward from Cape apparently balked by glare 
Kennedy, Lunar Orbiter 2 — from the craft’s anttfima frame- 
thywka to a bit of black paint — work. Lunar Orbiter 2 has .a 
passed a  test its predecessor painted framework, 
flunked. Scientists said they were' in no

AtmI scientists cojntrolling it'hurry to order d midcoujme ma- 
from Jet Propulsion Laboratory neuver to correct its traljectory, 
here hope it will be able to,car- and set back the time for the 

* ry lout a  schedule far more am- maneuver jmtll later today. 
|bi^us than that of Orbiter 1 — plans call fcfr Grblter -(-i 
|taking, developing -and sending -^jneh 'with its solar energy pan-- 
,ba^k to earth more than 200 pic-; els extended lo<d<s like ’a giant 
hires of 13 possible asCfonaut four-leaf clover — to approach 
landing sites on the noon,-- the moon ’Thursday to begin a 

As Lunar OriSlter ? hurtled at month of picture-taking. It will 
5,200 miles an hour toward, the orbit aj: 126 to 1,160 miles'above 
moon a quarter-million miles the moon.

The • kwigrrange challenge, 
said Boyd, “ is to try to devise 
some way to assure ourselves' 
we have the niost efficient 
transportation system that we
could have. __  _____ , „  . .

’The President called’^ y d ,  in bridge with his wife, and they 
transportation, “ the' bestj sometimes camp with their son, 
equipp^ man in this country to' Mark, q Junior at Washington 
give leadership to the country, and Led University. Boyd likes 
toJthe-Enes#4ent, to the Cabinet to cook, too —, especially, beef 
and to the Congress.”  . stew.

been living a day at a time, 
hever had a master plan.”  •

He av^fsiges 12 hours of work 
a day — mostly ii. his shirt 
sleeves. '

'H e hunts birds, golfs, plays

,The citation against Gengras, Rich- ^ Texas newd Conference sf^e^ o ^  t h e ^ * e M n ^ y ^
Stern said, was withdrawn in art M. Nixon also added some, Johnson zeroed in on which seems to please him — to
June 1964 “ after additional in- homestretch - steam counter- theV backlash' -  the adverse r ^ ' r t a S d ’ ’ i r t l S
quiry indicated that there was punching at the President on the reaction of some whites to vio- jn Viet Nam.
no basis for pursuing it* furth- viet Nam issue. lence in some Negro demonstra- Later in the dav he wm oinm
er.”  • ’ ’Vqte-here”  signs vriU be out tlons and the feeling of some «  aay, ne wui stop

A citation. Stem said, across the land Tuesday, and an whites that Negroes are pushing (See Page Twenty-Eight)
is .“ proof of notlpng. When' estimated 69 million Americana too hart for equal rights.
suck charges are w i t h d r a w n a  record for a nonpresldential The President declared “ ra- --------------------- — '
they'have no further vaUdity.”  election— are-expected to an- whether it comes pack- S = S S S S = S S = S S : S S
- Gengras noted "that“in a-tele- swer-JHe- eall^ A n - A s s o c i a t e d o r
vised debate between him and Press survey completed five ^ three-button suit, destroys the TV tfsO A rc
Gov. John Dempsey Sunday, days before the voting indicates of a nation. It poi- X J l J J J l l S
Dempsey apologized for the the voters are likely to give' the g^jjg public life.” ' ' ——
Democrats’ having used the Republicans five or six addition- jjg  g^j^. ,.j think of noth-
“ untnistworthiness”  accusation, al governorships; perhaps an xnors dangerous more divl- demonstration against
The program was taped Satur- additional Senate seat and gj^g ĵ. ^jg^g geif-destrUctive "laughter of India’s sacred 
day, Gengras said. fewer than 30 additional House jhan the effort to prey on what ®®'vs tamed Into a citywide

“ Saturday morning, mind you, seats. ’The ‘-‘out”  party usually jg called white backlash. It is o f arson, looting and
anc. yet he pernlits this ad-, to makes congressional gains in dangerous because it threatens destruction and a full

^ r fe w  on the city has-been or-
second-rate men whose only dered. FBI agents boarded
qualification is their ability to a Greek, cruise ship, the Olym- 
pander on other men’s fears.”  arrested i 86 person*

... . j  *or “ crime on the' high seas'*
apparently In connection withend of retort from Nixon__The gambling tactlyltiee.

away shortly sifter 3 a.m. today. 
It rtaponded i to scientists’ pr-„ 
ders, rotated and locked on the 
star Canopus as ,a  navigation 
guide, JPL spokeskneh said.
^ The 860-pound vehicle was 
hurled Ipto the sky at 6:21 p.m., 
EBT Sunday from Cape Kemie-

It is scheduled to take a *o<A . 
a t ' th  ̂ crater where Ranger 8 
crslahbd in February 1966'and to 
yield'Information ateut the tex
ture of the moon’s mil:

’ Orbiter 1 took trie first Ameri
can pictures of the back side of

. (See ^age Taehliy'^v*), .-
.President Johnson poses with Alan Boyd after ap- , 
pointing him to the neiy cabinet post of Secretary

of Transportation. A t left ia Mrs.- Boyd, at right, 
’  Mrs. Johnson. (Al? Photofax)

.  ■ '  • T

1 ^  GOP presidential st^dard- j^evv York Olaate have obt^n* 
bearer, repl^ng t(i ^ ^ s o ®  a «d quarterback Tom Kennedy 
criticism of Wm last the Contineiital L e ^
questioning the Manila confer- Jarooklyn Dodgem as b a ^ p
epee s approach to. any; future . __
tToop witMrawal from.'.South
Viet^^Nam, said the President V®’ -^
was “ a tired man engaging in >^th a  broken wrist. . , Five
verbal abuse. ” ^  ^  f  *“ * * ." ^

Nixon said the President
“Should listen to objections and tI"£*
answer my questions instead of “ .**!?* *“
indulging in cheap political dem- Tax C o ^ - t h ?  »ixth caw  was 
agogriei^.’’ He skid “I’m going co»W®®«<J- • - • A  mysteriou*- 
to speak up; I don’t cm « what ^  wrecked a  t l ^
Lyndon Johnson s a y s .^  . b u l ld ^  in Brootdyn

But he wound up by pledging trapping a 66-year-old palnUr 
that “ despite our past; disagree- the dpbria; he was tatdr rea- 
merits you (Johnson) hav« my ®®®̂  ®®*t taken to a hospital 

. I for treatment of possible inters 
 ̂* j(See Page T w e n (y -^ h t) , '  aal injuriag. .  • ,

' i - .
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Those o f you who Intend to 
journey to S tom  this evening' 
for 'the concert the Pitts* 
hurgh Sympho^ dsn sntloipste 
a program just shout tallor- 
made for pure enjc^ihent There 
is nothing exceptionally excit
ing or different about the 
choice; it Just seems to be a 
iHost happy selection o f music.

^Things open with the Over
ture to "Benvenuto , Cellini,”  
wMch Berlios wrote about an 
Incident in the life o f that 
sculptor and goldsmith who-was 
halt rogue and half genius. 
Based on several tunes from 
the opera, the overture (along 
VTith the "Roman Candvat Over
ture” ) is the only portion to 
survive. I t  is'hrliUant and thor
oughly extroverted in character 
as befits the portrayal o f Ha 
chief character.

Then comes Uosart’s 41st 
SymiAony, in the key o f C-ma- 
Jor. I t  is usually called the 
"Juidter" Symph(my, though 
why this, should he so is a mys
tery. Nothing remtaub one of 
Jupiter Tonans, Jupiter Ful- 
gurator, Jupiter Plu'\4us, or the 
adventures o f that Roman god 
uho enjoyed so manw diversions 
with earthly women to the Jeal-

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With Mors Comfort
FASTBIH. a pleasant alfcallne 

powder. boI<U false teeth firmer. To 
eat and talk In more comfort, just 

’ sprinkle a little FASXBXTH on your 
plates. Ho gununy. Cooey taste or 
fetflos. ObntkM denture breath. Den- 
turesibat fit are eesentHl to health; 
Bee your dentist regularly. Oet 
FS B IU IB  at all drug counters.

ous rage o f his wife Juno. No
body knows who stuck the title 
to this symphony.

The last s jrm ^ny the com
poser was -to write, it is per
haps his greatest, though that 
honor is definitely shared '^th 
the one Just previous, in G^ml- 
nor. This symphony Is delight
ful to the listener who generally 
hears only gay and charming 
music. ■'

The second movement is ab
solute perfection, in form, in 
proportion, and in euphony. Ros
sini was once asked to name the 
greatest composer, to which he 
r^Ued, "Beethoven.”  Then he 
added enigmatically, "But Mo
zart is the only one.” Listening 
to this slow movement, you are 
convinced thâ t “Mozart is the 
only one.”

The finale is without equal 
in its marvelous display of the 
science of composition. This can 
only be appreciated by the theo
rist and. musicologist. What is 
wonderful is that this unparal
leled virtuosity never inthides 
upon the sound itself. Schumann 
once wrote, “There are things 
in this world about which, 
nothing can be said, as Mozart’s 
Sirmphony in C-maJor with the 
fugue, and much of Shake
speare.”

After the intermission, the 
program will resume with 
Respighi’s "Fountains of Rome,” 
a work characterized by extra
ordinary tone color. 'Already 
half a centu^ old, it steadfastly 
endures on this account, even 
thoiiigh its themes and structure 
are in no way remarkable.

Never a truly great composer, 
Respigh, refuses to stay interred

120
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FOB A LIFETIME!

Vou'll never have to buy film again . . . .  
because each time Liiggetts develops and
piteta your roll of Black A White or 
Kdha-color film we g i v e  you ABSO
LUTELY FREE, a fresh roll of film 
for your camera. We replace the film 
]rou have developed. It s all fresh- 
dated and top ouality and Ko- I 
'l£ik, too. Quick processing...
24 hour service for . ,'■!«
black and white (just ' r-w.^
a little bit longer for 
color).

LIGGEH DRUG AT TUB PABKABK 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WEST]

^  Tonight on TV
^V ictim  of a 

Governor*’
Channel 30-8:00 p.m. 
Channel 3-9:00 p.m, 
Channel 8—9:30 p.m.
Exciting! Informative! See this 
30-minute film on what is hap
pening in our state with Governor 
Dempsey’s leadership.

Dempsey for Governor 
Committee.
Wm. R; Cotter, , 
Treasurer * ’ lA

znd-hia.yrortts aTe brqpi^t forth, 
with surprising frequency. He 
studied Under Rimsky-Korsa- 
kow, which no doubt accounts 
in some ^lart for his masterly 
use of orchestration.

Although the work is charac
terized as a “Symphonic Poem,” 
H is in four distinct aecUons 
representing four Roman Foun
tains; ’The Fountain of Valle 
Olulla at Dawn, The Triton 
Fountain in' the Morning, The 
Fountain of the Trevi at Mid
day, afid the Villa Medici Foun
tain at sunset.

■Toward the end of the first 
section there is a p'aFtlcularly 
watery, rushing, and ^^immery 
sound which is evoked by a sus
pended cymbsd played very soft
ly with sponge sticks. The open
ing of the second section is re
markable for the insistent horn 
calls over trills from the whole- 
orchestra that make a shimmer
ing cascade.
■ The Fountain of the Trevi Is 
rather solemn in character. The 
composer described this section 
in these words: “Trumpets peal; 
across the radiant surface of 
the water there passes Neptunes' 
chariot, drawn by sea-horses, 
followed by sirens and tritons.”

The final section is one of the 
loveliest of nocturnes. There Is 
the waibling o f birds as they 
settle down at dusk, mid a sad 
theme rises above these nos
talgic sounds. Bells toll, leaves 
rustle, peace is abroad. Final
ly, Night walks In the street of 
the sky, scattering poems.

A fter the extremely quiet 
ending h f the Respighi, it is dif
ficult to choose a work with 
opening measures that will not 
violently wrench at the mood of 
the siudience, but Mr. Steinberg, 
who will conduct, has solved the 
problem by chosing Debussy’s 
“La Mer” for his final offering.

•niis ■work is some ten years 
older than the Fountains . of 
Rome, and presents w-ater in aa 
altogether different manner; 
the sea. Enjoyment of the work 
depends entirely on the hearer’s 
own susceptibility and imag
ination, and it must be remem
bered that there are people who 
do not like the sea.

“La Mer" consists of three 
symphonic sketches. The first 
is entitled, “De I’aube a midi sur 
le mer,” or "BTom dawn to mid
day oh the sea.”  You may en
joy it heartily or you may be 
like the wit who said he could 
"only endure the part at seven 
minutes past ten.”

The second, sketch is called 
“JeiBC de •vagues,” or “Play of 
the Waves.” This is not a crash
ing ^torm. Rather it is sun
light and motion; shadoWs from 
the clouds oh the face of the 
deep, the things of that nature 
if you are imaginative. Lalo, on 
the other hand exclaimed, "I 
neither hear, nor feel, nor see 
the sea.”

’The final section is “Dialogue 
du vent et de la mer,” or “Dia
logue of Wind and Sea.*’ Sea 
and -wind do not converse as 
they do in Mendelssohn’s “Calm 
Sea and Prosperohs Voyage.” 
Debussy’s sea is more immense,- 
more many-faced. Sometimes 
it is sinister and terrible; per
haps it is most terrible when 
it is quietest, forgetful of ships 
that rot within its deptlis, of 
treasures cast upon its floor, 
of those who drowned and went 
to feed the fishes. .

In short, you’ll get out of this 
work exactly what you piit into 
it. It  is purely impressionistic, 
characterized-by Debussy’s in» 
finitely subtle orchestral pa
lette. One must approach it with 
imagination, or be bored.

Fire Gas Trip, Bonus Pay 
Defended by Town Officials

TiM business committee win
present-ths-budgrt 
short m ee tly  of the Prudential 
Board yriU .'fidlpw. Mrs. Robert ' 
BemleT wUl -lis^ the oommit- 
ts f in tibarg* ot tfie dhuur.

Sbeinwold on
KABT-msmt OO^HBlNA'nOM 
PLAYB IN TEAM TRIALS 
Ey A U E E D  8HEINWOU) 
Prominent smpng the 16 pairstrsaal OoneoMan

AC triash <x>aecU(ms NguIar^ a c h ^ M  loidiqrV.Plttsburgb
CrlUdsm, which Mayor Thom- aa possible with Mrs. David
. b a s h e d  un- M o r ^  ^  N o ^  American

at the'iad- Those In chan!* o f bootha win h a f
be: Mrs. Charles Roblnaon, food; ^  6* public works, has an Angeles. And Tobias Stone, of
Mrs. Eimest Garrott, aprons} n®unfced. New York., who recentty won
Mrs. Edmund Schlaf, toys and wo*M robber bridge cham-
fancy wbrk; Mrs. Harry Sa. ^  pionahlp in a  tournament held

a t t i c  treasures; Mrs. ^ esd ay  at the Vernon M - at the Sands Hotel, Las Vegas.
amentary School, Route 80, and EMos-Stone style is shown 
the Town HaH, Par* Kace, m a hand Hiey played in Louls- 
from 6 a.m. to 7 pm.

as MoCusker has 
warranted, aimed 
ministration, the highway de
partment arid the fire depart
ment, la being defended by town 
officials.

The action, which cost the tryb, 
fire department ijx>ut |14 in Leonard Aronson, children’s 
overtime pay for having a pub- table; Mrs. TlxMnas Dorman, 
11c works employe bring gaso* Christmas dsOOTStlons; Mrs. 
line from the town garage to Harold Reed, plants; Mrs. Ro- 
the scene-of a recent fUe, has Usher, jrard goods, and
caused criticism’ in some quar- Hrs. Keimeth Weller, Jewelry, 
ters. ’The gasoline was needed There also will be a special 
to keep fire department equip- booth -under the chair-
ment running.

Wert ifcslrt ______
Nofth-Soathjmtartrtii

MONTH
6 9 * 5

A  72
k 'jV iS  V  A ^ 1 0 < 4

WEST 
*  J1063 
©  K J 9 *  
C 98S 
6  9

viUe spring In the 'oon- 
V o ^  Bvlng in R o ^ U e  ^  VandeibUt CUp.

lead — eight of

Eugene JosUn, assistant su
perintendent o f the public works 
department, usually was at the 
scene of fires prior to consoli
dation and went for gasoline 
himself when It 'was needed. 
Joslin formerly was -public 
works superintendent tor the 
Chty of Rockville.

A t the recent fire, Joslin was 
not present and the request was 
made of Andrew Trlcarico, head 
of ■ the public works depart
ment, who called one o f the em
ployes from ^8  home to deliver 
the gasoline. The department is 
now unionized and, under its 
contract, a m an^ust be paid 
overtime w ages^o r at least 
three hours no matter how 
short a time he works.

Fire Chief John Ashe stressed

will vote at Town Han and 
those in District 2 will ballot at 
the schooL

Weekend Aneste 
Three men were arrested Sat

urday at the ’Vernon poHce 
station on charges of breach o f 
pedee. An -were released under 
the no bail compact for appear
ance in Rockvine Circuit Court 
12 Nov. 22.

Opening 
hearts.

Stone’*  double ot

G 32 
* 1 6 3 2  

SOUTH 
*  A K Q 4  .

None ^
O A ]  1076

North Kart

xSttStoO) 4 NKD S
6 .0  . A ll F IN  .

one heart

manship ofiMrs. Willard Conk 
Un featuring '̂, candy made by 
her husband, the Rev. Willard 
Conklin. Making candy is one 
o f Rev.. Mr. Conklin’s hobbies.
The booth will feature caramels, 
fudge,' peanut brittle and as
sorted chocolates.

Phyaioian Relocates 
Dr. Michael R. Sharon has

moved his office into the new ---------- ------------------
addition of the RoqkviUe Medi— “ “  a rr^ ed  a ^ r  gaythlng but hearts,

__ _____ ^ ^  aura to be rtiort In clBba (he
^ i S  ^  Wd h“ rta. and had rtmwn 

a f w  h i^ -ranU ^  ^  iqp with four spades and three

dummy’s ace and then took the 
marked finesse through Bast’s

ly in the unbld .suits. (In stand
ard bidding, this double would

East slxxdd have bid five •.
hearts instead of making ..hla 

John D. Dmicoes^ 19, Obviously phony Jump to four
notrump. Eart’s lapse allowed 

Dancosse, 40, of 28 Sunset Terw to Wd five hearts, vdilch
^ e . j ^  Arland Kimball, 2a o f maDructed North to bid a rtam

cal Building at. 57 Union St.- for 
the practice ot cardiology and 
into .na rinmeielcd m nun 
internal medicine.

Hypnotist on Program

they allegedly caused a dis
turbance at the i>olice station 
over a traffic -violation. PoUce 
said blows were exchanged and 
profanity used.

Fllmont W. Foss, 36, o f .9

Erdos had no trouble scoring 
1,890 points for making six 
dlamonda of tromps with the

trick.
The oombinatloa of Uglily 

acientiflc bidding and veiy  ac
curate play of the cards may 
land this pair a befth on the 
1967 team.

Daily <)iiestf(m
Partner opens with <me dU> 

mond, and the next player blda

" s s i ’’ ^  S t,' i t * - -  «the Vernon Junior Women’s 
Club will be tomorrow at 8 
at S t Luke’s Chiurch, Ellington.
’The program will be a talk and
demonstration ' by Professor ____ __ _  _

that the reouest was a normal ^* '̂*®*‘ Webber, president of toe program,, is scheduled to
that toe request was a normal c o n n e c t  Hypnotist Assocla- ^  circuit Court 12,

tlon- /  Rockville, Nov. 22.
Attend Conference

2:36 a.m. Sunday on charges 
of breach of toe peace and in
toxication after a domestic dis- 
tuibance.

Foss, released under the no

ace and Ungf and (hen cashed one heart Ton hold: Spades,
9-8-S; Hearto, 7-S-2; Dbunonidi, 
K-q-4; Chibs, A-10-7-4.

What do you sayT 
Answer: Using standard bid

ding metfioda, raise to two dia
monds. You would Uke K bet
ter if you had a fourth dia- 
mond, but you cannot always

the three top spades.
Safe Maneuver 

This maneuver would be safe 
if each opponent bad three 
spades. It tte' spades broke in 
any other manner declarer’s 
only chance to avoid the loss of 
a spade was that toe opponent

procedure, but one that does 
not arise very often. The pub
lic works department has toe 
equipment to transport 
g^asoline safely, he noted.

Mayor McCusker, in d«rfend- 
Ing toe action, said tiwit situa
tions like this oiUytoappen in
frequently. 'n je iA le f  needed 
gasoline and/wdered it  as he 
has in the past, toe mayor 
points out.

McCusker noted that it has 
been suggested the fire depart
ment in toe future send a fire
man to pick up toe gasoline at 
toe fire department pump. This 
was ruled out because of the 
need of every man at toe scene 
o f toe fire, he said.

Mayor McCusker said it fur
ther -was suggested that toe 
fire department carry extra 
containers. This -was ruled out 
because Of fire risk and infre
quency of need. ^

McCusker s a i d  the high
way department siqierintend- 
ent, who '^received, too request, 
realized toe emergency i of the 
sitiiation and -wa  ̂not about to 
dicker over a pa3rroU cost of, 
$14 against toe possibility of 
several thousands of (dollars 
loss to a  p ro p e ^  owner, 

Glasses Begin Tonight 
The first in 'a series of eight

The recent fall conference 
of toe Connecticut State Feder
ation of Women’s Clubs in 
Cheshire was attended by Mrs. 
Paul Philippe ^ d  Mrs. Hugh 
Collins of toe Vernon Junior 
Women.

Ernest Sti  ̂Plerre, 18, of 16 
State St., Windsor Locks, was 
arrested at. his home Sunday 
by Vernon police as toe result 
of a hit and run accident Nov. 
6.

Police said , S t Pierre was 
traced through a witness, who

with length in spades also had 
the last outstanding trump. This 
turned out to be the ease.

8irdOB ruffed bis last spade 
in dummy, returned to his hand 
with a club and, drew West’s 
last trump. SinM West was

Copyright 1966 
General Features CorjL

The club’s “Grow and Show”  re-ported his marker number to 
garden group will meet ’Thurs- authorities. He was released on 
day at 8 p.m. at toe home of recognizance for court Nov. 22. 
Mrk George Blims, 149 Hills- Sgt, Clarence Neff and Officer 
dale Dr. The meeting will be John Bundy iiivestlgated.
devoted to making dectxatlons ---------------- -— »-
for a “Holiday Harve*t of Fash
ions” Nov. 15 at t ie  Vernon 
Center Jimlor High School.
Tickets are a-vallable from Mis.
Donald Gerry.

Christmas Party - 
The annual Christmas party 

of toe PAC Ladies Auxiliary 
will be Dec. 14 in toe Rathskel
ler, Village St., at 6:80 p.m.
Those planning to attend should 
contact Mra Barbara Hub
bard, Kbigsbury Ave., Ext!, be
fore Nov. 30.

To Exeiiipllfy Degree !
Fayette Lqdge of Masons win 

meet tomorrow at the: Masonic 
’Temple to exemplify toe East
ern Mason Degree. Thb first 
(tection of the degree he 
given at 6;30 p.m., with a bus-

THEATRE EAST

PUotFeU 
Just Before 
Plane 'Crash
SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) — 

Daniel Janzen fell to his death 
Just before his plane crartied 
and federal in-vestigaton say 
nothing in • the wreckage indi
cates mechanical failure.

tovesUgators said today toey 
didn’t  know why he fell from the 
single-engined aircraft Satur
day.

Janzen, 21, a Stanford Univer
sity' graduate, "' landed on an 
apartment rooftop so hard that 
it left an outline of his body im-

Acrea of Free Parking

■JE:RR.Vn@
. Associate Feature 

Fese Parimr "SMOKY*' color 
Mon. thru FM. ‘Out* 9:00 

'Smoky'7:15
Sat., Sun. 'Out' 2-6:80-9^16 

‘Smoky* 8:45-7:16 
Wednesday/ 

"What's Up Tiger U lyT»

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

"Million”  at 6:85 A 9:05

m n m t x f

<mNHLe
MWtiwMwnars 

H O W ’IO

plus “Invitation to Paradise^

incM meeting. and second sec- „  _
classes for adults at Congrega- tion following, Senior Warden. in V e ’ ‘ ‘roctf.‘iie  \^re’ no
tional B’nal Israel, Talcott John T. McLeod -will preside,
Avenue, will begin tonight at with all officers advancing one

station.
Meeting Postponed

’D ie Married Couples Club of 
St. Bernard’s .Church has post
poned its regular ’Tuesday 
evening meeting to Wednesday 
night at 8 because of the elec
tion. A  “Las Vegas Night” will

ABDUCTED AND BOBBED
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Two 

men abducted a Bridgeport 
grocer at knifepoint and stole 
his car, his wallet, and his 
weekend receipts of $800 to 
$1,000 Sunday night, police said.

Michael Haydu, 64-year-old 
proprietor of Haydu’s Economy 
Market, was not injured by the 
two robbers.

Police said Haydu was getting 
Into his car after closing the 
store'when two men appeared, 
forced him to get in, and drove 
to Pidrfleld, where they left .him 
on G:;a8mere Road.

TOAT I

X

Tomorrow/ 
Vofe For

DAVE BARRY

8.
Marshel press, spiritual lead

er of the congregation, will de
liver the first lecture of the 
course, “ Insights into Judaism!” 
Using Herman Wouk’s 'book. 
This is My God, as a textbook. 
Cantor Press’ lecture will deal 
■with the mystery of Jewish sur
vival and the source of Je-wish 
symbols. A  discussion period 
will follo-w.

The aim of the course. Cantor 
Press said. Is' to enlighten par
ticipants on every major Inter
pretation of Judaism. To accom
plish this goal, guest speakers 
from Reform, Conservative and 
Orthodox congpregations will de
liver lectures in the series, 
which will be held on eight con
secutive Monday nights.

The second lectuie Nov. 14 
-wiill be deli-vered by-Rabbi Da
vid S. Hachen of Temple Shalom 
in Norwalk. He -will address the, 
group on “A  Philosophy of Re
form Judaism.”

Other guest speakers will in
clude Rabbi Israel Gordon of 
Shaari Torah Synagogue, 
Worcester, Mass., and -Rabbi 
Lester Segal, instructor at toe 
University of Massachusetts.

Holiday Bazaar Saturday
Mrs. Libero Neri iuid Mrs. 

Ira Creelman will be chairmen 
of the annual Holiday Bazaar

follow toe business meeting.
Educational TV Topic 

Skinner Road School PTO wlH 
meet tonight at 7:30 to discuss 
educational television’s role in 
schools and Channel 24’s part. 
Douglas G. Leonard, program 
manager of Connecticut ETV, 
■will Bfieak.

’The subject of educational 
television will be examinied 
through small . discussion 
groups, a panel discussion and 
question for Leonard. ’The pan
el will consist of Joseph Novak, 
principal of the school, and Jo
seph Giorgio, director of visual 
aids bi toe Vernon schools.

N|ew A rt Concept 
Analytic Art, a new concept 

’in art, twill- be presented by 
Karl A. jowen of Longmeadow, 

' Mass., at a meeting of the Tol*--̂  
land Cobity Art Association 
Tuesday at 8 p.m; in School 
building A.

parachute.
The plane, owned by the 

Garden CHy Aero Co., crashed 
between two apartment build
ings on Meridian Street in San 
Jose but caused no damage.

Relatives said Janzen,. a stu
dent pilot who received his de
gree in psychology from Stan
ford last June, had Just returned 
from an around-toe-world trip. .

O . n . . c i . . . a

iUetrocoior
■Q... .O. Q O. O

2
Winner 
Of 9

'Academy
Awards!

At 7 :00-9:15 
Son. From 2

2  O

lesLieCaron 
LoidsJounlan 

MauriceGievajer

BURNSIDE
‘j 80 BUf'MMDE A-;F SAM HARTfOKD
FPEE PARKING • 528 333:1

Elections 
A t a Glance

By THE ASSOaA’TED PRESS
Here are some facts on ’Tues

day’s elections:
At stake: 36 gjpvernorshlps, 35 

Senate seats, 436 House seats, 
thousands of lesser state and 
local offices. .

OovernorsMpe: 20 at stake 
now held by Democrats, 16 by 
Republicans. Republicans ex
pected to gain about 6. Holdov
ers, IS ^Democrats, 2 Republi
cans. '

Senate seats : 20 at stake now 
held by Democrats, 16 by Re- 
pubUcans. Little net swing ex-~ 
pectkl. Holdovers, 47 Demo- 

T.  ̂ crata, 18 Republicans. Needed
Receding ^ e  l^ture there n^jority, 61.

O P E N S  W E D , ,  N O V .  23 
Only 10 Nights and 8 Matinees 

Nightly Nov. 23, 24, 26, 28, 29, 30 
Dec. 1 and 2, 8 P.M.

Sat, Nov. 26 and Dec. 3, 9 PJIC. 
Matinees Sat, Nov. 29 and Dec. 8 
Sun., Nov. 27 and Dec. 4,1:30 PAL 

and 5:30 PJd.
. . .  .. EASTERN STATES COLISEUM; 

YOUR REW WEST SPRINGFIELD,

will be a abort business meet
ing for the election of officers. 
Members were asked to bring

House seats: 294 now held by 
Democrats, 139 by Republicans, 
2 vacancies. Republicans ex-

Saturday, spiAisored by - toe paintings for toe selection o f pected to gain about 26-30. No

■ ri-r

Add ■ nttia gnon to th* holiday scene! 
Call Beneficial and apply for holiday cash 

to do shopping, to pay your bills, 
to  an]oy the hOlidaysl You pick the. terms- 
. . .  you pick the payments . . .  at Bene- 
Udaf, where you get that BIG O.K. for 
cash fasti Call up and sea! -

REMV*
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 i 500
36.41 700
51.16 1000
*On 24 month plan.

Women’s Society of Christian 
Service of Rock-vllle Methodist 
Church.

’The bazaar will open at the 
church at 10 a.m. Lunch will be 
served from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m. imder the chairmanship of 
Mrs. Wallace Johndrow and 
Mrs. Joseph Long.

From 4:30 to 6:30 a turkey 
supper will be served under toe 
chairmanship of Mrs; Homer 
Waltz.. Reservations for toe 

- supper-should-bermade as

a "Picture o f toe Month.” hoMovera. Needed for majority.
Parks ,pf Southwest 218:

The Snlpslc Camera Club will Tradition r “ Out”  party usual- 
meet Wednesday, at 8 p.m. a|t ly makes coiigressional gains in 
Union Congregational Church, off-year elections, 
with Duane Abora o f Ellington Turnout:' Between 66 million 
presenting a slide program on and 69 million voters eityected, 
national parks of the south- which -would break off-year 
western United States. ' record of 68.6 million.

FeUowship Dinner Weather: Mixed, including
’The annufd Fellowship dinner fair in Ekist, -oold and storm 

of U n i o n  Congregational westward to central and nmrtb- 
Church wlU ^  tonight at 6:W em Rockies, somewhat ofoucty 
at toe chuim  • in Southwest and West.

- I ' - - ' *  • '

, (i. t-'

KNEFICML FINANCE SYSTEM • 1700 OFFICES C0AST T04;0AST S e i l f l t O r

i3rvVi

|««)s420to$IOOO~ti>w»life-lnMired If low cost 
BMwtdol nnonc* Co. of Mqnchestar \

. 83(6 M A IN  S T ., M A N C H E S TE R  : '
H e 64S41B6 •  (Ovor So. New Endhnd Ttl. Businos* Offico)

T

VOTE
DEM OCRATIC '

Sponsored by
"Barry for Senator Committee!*

S t .  N i c k  i s  a b o u t  t o  m a k e  |h is r o u n d s  • •

Shouldn't you make your resorvations now fo r ' thaf Chrlitm as 
Party? There are still choice dates available for your ipecia l 
party . . .  we are reasonable.

Reservations Now Being Accepted A t  
Both O f These Flue Cavey BstabliahmenUI

j Cavey’s 
\ Restaurant

45 BHst C ento St.
M andiesto # 648-1415.

THE LITTLE THEATRE 
OF MANCHESTER, INC. 

presents

e«N)

IU76 CABIN
RL 87, Lebanon. 

Conn. (1 ) 488-635«

C H U C K U !

ITS A LAU^H RIOTf

HJLING AUDITORIUM —  8:30 PM. 
NOVEM8ER It. 12. U , 18. 19

IkkMs 81.f0s. PhoM 64^2814 
o r Laoiior(rs Sfcoa S lora
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The Baby Has 

Been Named.
Leggett, Alexander HI, son of Alexander Jr. and Irene 

Patry Leggett, 401 Franklin Ave., Hartford, fontaerly o f 
Manchester. He was born Nov. 2 at Hartford Hospital. H i* 
nvaterhal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George'Patry, Hart
ford. Hlrpateroal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Leggety Sr., Hutfqrd, formeriy of Manchester.

• I
Harvey, Kriatlp L^m , daughter of H. Stephen and Pa

tricia Mooney Harvey, 60 Hudson SL She was bom Got 8 ) at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital; Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Mooney, 258 S. Main St. Her pater
nal grrandparonts are Mr. and Mrs. Beverley Harvey, 23 Eliz
abeth Dr. Her maternal great-grandparents are Mr. And Mra. 
John. T. .O’Hara, Brookline, Mass. Her paternal gredt-grand- 
parents are Mrs. Harold S. Harvey, Carmel, Maine, and John 
E. Carter, Etna,, Maine.

• • • • * .
Forde, Nuala Marie, dauglitSr of Bmmanal and M dl-. 

read Carrigan Forde, 26 Linden St. She was bom OcL 24 at \ 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpuents 
are Mr. and 'Mrs. Philip Carrigan,'Leitrim, Ireland. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Sean Forde Bligo, Ire
land. She has â  brother, Sean, 18 months.

* * * * *
 ̂ Krowka, Bret Robert, son of Robert Charles and Cheryl 

Dube Krowka, Loveland Hill, Rockville. He was bom Noy. 2 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dube, Kelly Rd., 'Vemon. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krowka, 6 Cold 
Spring Dr., 'Vemon.

Schack, Natalie Ann, daughter of Robert and Setauko 
Ajlmine Schack, 136 Newmarker Rd., South Windsor. She was 
bom (>:t. 31 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Kamezo Yasumlne, Osaka, 
Japan. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Schack, 16 i^dge St. She has two sisters, Naomie, 3, and 
Heidi, 2. .

• • *  • *

Engerran, Danielle Leigh, daughter of Ronald Allen and 
(Tail Gerstung Engerran, Main St., Ellington. She was bom 
Oct. 29 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gerstung, Main St., Elling-. 
ton. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Oliver En
gerran, Interstate Mofor Lodge, Vemon.* * . * * * ^

Reutter, Glenna Beth, (laughter of Alden Albert and 
Marion Fecko Reutter, Browh’  ̂Bridge Rd., Tolland. She was 
bom Oct. 24 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Fecko, New Boston, 
Pa. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rent- 
ter, 36 Tolland Ave., Rockville. She has a brother. Dean A l
den, 4; and a sister, Bonnie Jean, 8.

* * * * *
Garm ^, Thomas Patrick, son of Edward R- and Cecilia 

Henry Garman, Eleanor Dr., Vemon. He was bora Oct. 29 
at Manchester^emorial Hospital. His maternal grandmoth
er is Mrs. Cecrlia Henry, Weehawken, N. J. His paternal 
grandfather is William Wray, Morristown, Pa. He has. two 
brothers, Christopher, 3%, and Timothy, 2.

• *  • *  *

Elliott, Matthew James, son o f Waldo Barnes and Jen
nie Nissen Elliott, 1364 New London ’Tpke., Glastonbury. Ha 
was bom Oct. 29 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal g^randparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz Nissen, Wind- 
B<>r. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Wilfred Elliott, Glas
tonbury.'

• • *  *  •

Wlersman, Christopher Mark, son o f Sidney and Carol 
Hampton Wiersman, 28 Merline Dr., Vemon. He was bom 
Oct. 26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hampton, 22 Ann 
St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Zelin- 
ski, Talcott Hill Rd., Coventry. Ho has two brothers, Stevao, 
8, and Scott, 6.

Persons, Robert Fleming, son of Robert Edgar Jr. and 
Frelda Ifill Persons, 27 GOslee Dr. He was bom Oct. 27 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Vemon C. HUl, Meridian, Miss. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Persons, Lake 
Caty, Fla

Clbnlsld, Kathle Ann, daughter of Gerald Joseito and 
Betty Jasperson Cibulski, Gilead St., Hebron. She was bom 
Oct. '29 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mro. Frank Kennedy, Nova Scotia,

. Can. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter <31- 
bulski, North Billerica, Mass. She has a brother, Gerald Jo
seph Jr.,' 16 months.

l^wis, Wendy Ellen, daughter of Richard C. and Ju
dith Wright Lewis, Gehring Rd., Tolland. She was bom Oet. 
28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. She has a sister, Cath
erine Ann, 6.

1 ^  elect

Secretary o f State

'"'f

«•

m
i

^; 4.' N

ElMted Secretarjr o f State in ’68. Re-elected in 
’62.. Respected by both sides fo r her outstiandinff' 
record iii politics, public service and education. 
Vote ^or ^ililtyf experifnee and aeh ievem ^  
Vote for Rlbu . -
VOTE DEMOCRATIC ON NOVEMBER 8-TO P  LEVER
OMnmKps for IH tIsoBoo of Bis Qissao, Olaik Onsd, IrtsHnr

♦1* '

Anderson-Little I ,■ r - :  -

Tailored
Woolens

’IBAD m O NM  
CHESTERHEU) TOPCOATS

Sp^ia lly woven o f imported 
Virgin. Wools in rich 
traditional herringbones.
Single breasted, fly front 
o r  button-through Styling.

CHARBE
ACCOUNTS
ACCB>TED

0a «*«
/irtwMil-utia

CHM6E
MCOUNT

DOUBLE WOVEN 
FLAIDBACK TOPCOATS

Imagine! i
A double woven fabric! | . '
Actually, two plys; 1 .
A herringbone fabric outsidej, 
a plaid back, fabric inside.
Double beauty; . .  double warmth 
doublewear!

-  1 \ .r V \  — _1_

I M P O B ^

100% CASHMEBE TOPCOATS

The true luxury of fine, full bodM 
imported 100% Cashing.
Beautifully tailored.•• 
fully lined in rich satin.
The epitome of quality and lû uty.
The comparable value of this coat Is 8186.

i

7
\ '

V
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Z South Windsor
$700,000 Town Hall Issue 
Endorsed by Both Parties

TV-]
'N.Y* Tro o p e rs . - 

In fo rm e rs  
F o r  l^hnuteknen

Zagorsky, machine demonstra
tor and__ traffic, guide. Party 
checkers are: Mrs. Helen 
Aheam, Mre. -Mary Varrick, 
Mrs. Helen Waitkus and Mrs. 
Albina Boucher.

District 2 Democratic regls- 
Paquette, independent, and Paul trar of vctera is -Mrs. Oalre 

aU runnta* B. Grlteer; Mrs.- BtdeBe

Town voters wlU  ̂go to the 
polls tomorrow for state elec
tions and a referendum question 
f t f  the pro{>osed new town haU.

Xiocal candidates include Har
ry S. Burke, Demqcrat, JoMph

Telenision
BEB S A T C B O k n  TV WEEK POB CXIBIPLETE U B lflN a

■ J

. /

Britt, Republican, 
for .state senator from the third 
disMct.

Edwin A . I^assman, Demo
crat, is a  candidate for state 
representative, opposing G. W ar
ren Westbrook, Republican in- 
eiunbent .

Atty. Edward Kuehn, Demo
crat, is a candidate for re-elec- 
thm to the position o f Judge of 
probate. Kuehn has been en
dorsed by both major political 
parties.

I The candidates presented their 
political views at a "Meet Your 
Candidates" night sponsored by 
the local unit of the League of 
Women Voters.

Britt and Paquette have 
criticised the "Bailey power 

'structure and the political bos- 
sims of the Democratic party in 
the state.**
. Paquette, a registered Demo
crat, noted that his is running 
for the position of state senator 
on an-Independent ticket since 
he "does not care to serve as a' 
pvqipet o f John Bidley nor any 
other pblitleal boss."

Britt has pledged to serve 
the voters on a truly constitu
tional basis if  elected to - the 
State Senate. He also called for 
the re-election o f G. Warren 
Westbrodk as a representative 
from tiie 46th district 

.l^estbrook noted that during 
the four-year tenure o f his 
service In the Legislature, the 
House o f Representatives was 
controlled by the GOP vdiile 
the Senate was Democratic.

**Hierefore, neither party 
i M ^ a l l y  take the credit for 
leg l^ tion  passed during this 
time since .both houses must ap
prove a bill before it is passed," 
be declared.

fnasman, WesCbrook’s op
ponent, notes that during the 
campaign a decided lack of. is
sues has been evident. Lassman 
Is in favor o f legislation which 
would eliminate the present 

'form ula for stat.q aid to edu
cation. He proposes a set 
amount o f  funds on a per-capi- 
ta basis for each child in the 
school system, which would 
benefit fast g:rowlng towns like 
South Windsor. ^

Burke has voiced opposition 
to the idea o f a state Income 
tax and pledged to pursue leg
islation for clean water for the 
state.

He noted -that the. state .bas . 
been one of the fastest g^ro^dng 
in the nation imder the lead
ership o f Gov. Dempsey and 
said he has served in the State 
Legislature for some 10 years.

Cost Is 9700,000 ^
Ih e  referendum question on 

tomorrow’s ballot 1s on the pro- 
p o ^  new town hall, slated to 
cost 1700,000.

Both political parties have 
Issued statements caUlng for an 
affirmative vote on the ques
tion.

The town hall on Main St. 
was built In 1914 and is termed 
**lnadequate” by town officials. 
The x>ollce department is leas
ing space on Rt. 5 because o f 
a  lack o f  facilities in town hall.

I f  approved, the new facility 
will he located near the Wap- 
ping Center, adjacent to the 
Wapplng Community Church. 
O f contemporary design, the 
building would provide offices 
for town agencies and a coun
cil meeting room. Facilities for 
the poUoe department also will 
be included. *

Polls will be open tomorrow 
from  6 a.m. to  7 p.m. District 
1 voters'w ill cast their ballots 
at the Pleasant Valley School on 
EUington) Road; district two 
voters wlu vote at the high 
school onlNevers Road.

Schools and the tow n halli 
Will be clased fo r  election day.

Democratlo Wothera 
Poll workers from the Denw- 

eratic Party in District 1 are: 
Mias Julia Nicholson, regis

trar’s  assistant; Mrs. Myrtle 
Odium, head moderator; Joseph 
Gritzer, machine mechanic; 
Mrs. ’6 ^ y  Pardak, assistant to 

_regh»trar> Mra. y  Chap
man, offkdal checker; M ra Don
na Loftus, official challenger; 
Mrs. Shirley Riordan, Mrs. Lois 
Burkhart and Mrs. Ann Bor- 
dua. Checkers, and Mrs. George 
Hack Sr. and Mrs. Gene Dwyer, 
machine tenders.

Mrs. Lois Chamberland, ma- 
eUne watcher; Mrs, Rose

CASH SAVINGS

Freedman, assistant to regs- 
trar; Mrs. Mary Quigley, offi
cial checker; and Mrs. Florence 
Randeszo, official challenger.

.Checkers are Mrs. Mary Lou 
WaH, Mrs. Carolyn Roy, Mrs. 
Sylvia Demers, Mrs. Beverly 
Castetter; Mrs. Mary Miller, 
machine tender; Mrs. Vivian 
SewohMck and . Mrs. Marion 
Gray, machine watchers; Clar
ence Gay, machine demonstra
tor and traffic guide.

Party checkers include Mrs. 
Ameliz Blozie, Mrs. Kay Wil
liams, Mrs. Doris Shaeffer, 
Mrs. Bonnie Andreoli and Mrs. 
Katherine Blancuccl.

Republican Workers
Republican Party Workers at 

the polls will be:
District 1, Mrs. Roberta Gor

ton, regstrar of voterq; Mrs. 
Elva Kibbe, assistant to the 
regstrar; ■ Dorothy Bancroft, 
machiiM demonstrator; Mrs. 
Lorraine CHapp, traffic duty.
. ""(Iheckers are Mrs. Shirley 
Petersen, Mrs. Joan cSnmings, 
Mrs. Marilyn Senger, Mrs. Hel
en Curtin and Mrs. Sally Woods. 
Mrs. Edith Starr and Mrs. Flo
rence Pearson will be machine 
tenders, with Mr^. Isabelle 
Boice and Mrs. Ruth Burnham 
as machine watchers. Party 
checkers will be Mrs. Mola Ool- 
Uns, Mrs. Phyllis Mason uul 
Mrs. Margaret Booth.

District 2 poU workers win 
include: Mrs. Arlihe Bldwbll, 
mo<MraitOir; Mrs. Mary Kehoe, 
deputy registrar; Norman 
Boucher, machine mechanic; 
Mrs. Virginia Sleeper, absentee 
ballot counter; Mrs. Dorothy 
Cohen, traffic duty; Mra. Gknria 
Hartan, machine demonstrator; 
Mrs. Nancy WilUema, easistant 
to depxrty registrar.'

Checkers win be Mrs. Virginia 
GUUgan, Mrs. Carol Joensuu, 
Mrs. Jean G i lm a n , Mrs.. Lu- 
cUle Biondi, Mrs. Joyce Ander- 
scm.and Mrs. Ann Bunker. Ma
chine tenders will be Mrs. Syl
via Vinaf,' Mrs. Kathleen Raf
ferty end Mra. Grace Griswold.

Mrs. Karitne Heath and Mrs. 
Madlyn Erickson'' wUl be 
machine watchers. Party check
ers win be Mrs. Janet McDon-' 
oid, Mrs. Evelyn Kingsbury, 
Mra. Carol Prario and Mra. Con
stance Evans.

6:00 (-S-KM8) Movie 
( 8) MUce Dougaa 
(U) Herv Griffin 
(20) America's ProblMMl 
(18) Alfred Hitchcock 
(80) Cartoons 
(40) Addams Family 

5:16 (M) Friendly Giant 
6:80 (80) Whlrlyblrds

(40) Dennis. Menaoa 
,(80) This Is the answer 
'(M ) What’s NewT 

6 :tf ( » )  Marshal DUIon 
6;W ( 840) News, Sports,

(18) Merv Griffin

(18) Subscription TV 
( 8-40) iron Holers (C)
(M) Engish 

8:00 (84) French <3iet
*8) t  Dream of J e ^ a

8:30 1 - (C)

(84) Opinion in the Oepitol 
(80) Seahunt 
(80) Your Health 

8:16 (23) News. Sports 
(40) Cheyenne 
(10) News, Weather 

6:30 ( 3) Walter Cronklte (C) 
(10-2M0) Huntley-Brlnkley (C)
(30) Social Security 
( 8) Newswlre (C)
(12) Newsl>eat 

, (24) What’s New?
6:45 ( 8) Peter Jennings

(80) News, Snorts Weather 
7:00 (20) Hufitley-Brinkley (C)

( 3) Movie 
(10) Movie (C>
(34) Travel ■ Time 
( 8) Political 
(23-30-40) News. Sports,

7:15 (40) Peter Jennings, News 
( R) TBA

7:30 (2O-2^30)The M’onkees 
(12) Gilligan's Island (C)

PoUUcal
„ Run Buddy Run.
18) Lucy abow (C)

( 8-40) Rat Patrol (O  
(80) E. Clayton GaiWraa
(84) AnUquM (3 0 J ) Roger Miller <C) 

Weather 8:00 (84) IVET Journal5 pojiuert Program 
10404840) Boad Weat (C) 
8-40) Felony Squad (C) 

8:80 ( 8-40) Pegon Place (C) 
----- A FamUUy Affair (C)

Iption TV
10:00 ( 8) B randi (C)

. (840) Big Valley (C)
‘ (81) Art and Man 

(10-804840) AviaUon Revolu
tion (C)

' (13) Jean Arthur (O  
10:80 (18) Tve Got a Secret (O  

( 8) Pttlltlcel Program 
U:00 ( 84 (C), 10-80484040) 

News. Sports, Weather 
(18) Vintage Theater 
(18) Newsheat 

11:18 a04040) Tonight (O  
( 84) Movie

U;8B (4m country Music (O)
11:80 (83) Tonlsht (C)

(18) Oieckmate 
(13) Movie 

13:S (40) H-6huad 
1:00 (40) Air Force Film

- jfkSW TORK ( A P ) ^ ^ r  two
years a state trooper quietly-fed , ___
information about police __,__________
FBI activities to a regonal 
leadhr of the' militant right-wing 
Mimitemen, says -(^eens Dist.
Atty. Nat H. Hentel.

The prosecutor said the troop
er, whom he declined to identi
fy, forwarded the Information to 
Milton Kellog o f Syracuse, N.Y.,
"whom we believe to be the 
eastern regonal director of the 
Mlnutemen.”

A week ago, Kelley eurren- 
dered to police on^charges of 
illegal possession of hypodermic 
needles and syringes. He plead

ed Innocent and ynm ifeleased on 
|l,00Qvbond. '

I t ,W a s ‘ a week ago Stmday 
that ’ Hentel .oigardzed raiding, 
pt^ties that picked up 19 other 
alleged Minutemen in the New 
York caty area. '

S om e,of the men were al- 
"blow)

dp’-’ .three private camps ttey 
bonsfdered to be left wing.

Hentel s g d  Saturday that 
Minutemen had actually ganted 
crude inflammable deuces at 
one o f the target cainps — 
Camp Webatuck in Wingdge,,^ 
Dutchess County, N.Y.

He eaid state police found the 
devices hidden in the buildings 
the day after the arrests.

QuaHerback Johnny Uhitas 
captains the Baltimore Colts 
when he’s in the game.

.w | CAo/ceri Meofe fa Town/ ] 
V  TUESDAY ONLY SPEOIAL

IMPORTED, SLICED

BOItEIIHAM lb. $1.19 lbo.i

—  ALSO — .

Ib.

im p o r t e d , s l ic e d

rRESSEDHAM
(W e Reserve Right To Limit Quantity)

HIGItMHP PARK MARKET
gl7 HiCUILAN^HXWEBT->PHONB 6AS-AS78 ,

Radio
(This Ostfaig tnednles only those news hresSeasts o f  t t  or I I  
pitonte length. Some stattoiie narnr ntber Short ■eweeasta.)

18:00 Comment 
12:16 News. ~

-  WDBO-1868
6:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News, Sign Off 

wiBra-4ie
6:0C Hartford HighUghta 
8:00 Gaslight 

13:00 Quiet Hours
WPOB-U18 6:00 Jim Meeker 

6:90 Ken Griffin 
10:00 HoUine ,
13:00 John Sherman 

«  w n iF - ja i  6:00 News
6:18 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News
6:16 Barry Faiber Show 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 ’The World Tonight 
7:16 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Ressoner . 
7:36 Mike Wallace 
8:00 News .
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:06 Ciomment 
10:80 Speak Up Hartford 
11:30 Barry Farher Show

Sign Off 
WTIO—1688

6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Sports. Weather 
6:85 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
7:4s Joe Oaraglola 
7:60 Sing AIo m  
7:66 Brinkley Reports 
8:06 Pop Uoneert 
3:(S Nightbeat 

11:00 News. S^rts, Westhet 
11:30 Art Johnson Show

A .
OPEN 

A ll  DAY 
SUNDAY

COUNTRYDRUe

Manchester Evening Herald 
South .Windsor . correepondokt, 
And L y i ^  1toL 6 4 4 t^ 2 .

G. T. laBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC. t

Greater Hartford's DYNAMIC Insuranco' 
* Agency

BRINGS YOU

DOUGLAS EDWARDS 
AND THE NEWS

W I N F - 1 230 O N  YOUR DIAL 

MON., WED., FRI. —  6 P.M.

l ’ TO

3 i i : i ;
c.\ i.i.nv

V  V I

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

Oil ( O V I ' W Y
M . I .:i) \n STIiKKT 

II I

• ■ I

WILBER LITTLE
STANDS FOR

Ibolishihg
vitamins!.

the state  sales tax on oyer-the*eoanter medicines and

^hanging Article Ten o f the 
local control of government!

new State Constitution to insure

aking the hazards out o f highway driving by insisting on 
safe specifications for interchange design!

Improving milk quality by 
minimum butterfat content.

raising the required

'orderly! growth o f Community Colleges 
througl^ thoughtful site selection!

I ew and lafgeî  
along our Cob 
line.

state, parks 
icticut shore-

VOTE FOR WILBER LITTLE
R E P li^ IC A N  FOR STATE RflPRESENTi^TIVE 

20th A ^ E liB L Y  DISTRICT 
r(yERPLANCK SCHOOL and WEST SIDE REC) 
 ̂ ' PULL LEVER lOB

pLoiid* o f Wilber Little Oommlttee

VOTE YES
FOR

GLOBE HOLLOW
HERE ARE THE F A C T S . . .

SOUTH SCH O O L BUILT FOR 100 STUDfNTS. PREaM'IT ENROLLMENT 154

121 BEING BUSED OUT O ^ SOUTH S C H O O L DISTRICT A T PRESENT

SPACE FOR KINDERGARTEN THRU GRADC 3 ONLY ^

HALF THE CLASSES EXCEED THE RECOMMENDED 25/1 PUPIL -  TEACHER 
RATIO. GRADE 1 HAS 36 f

CORRIDORS USED FOR SPECIAL INSTRUCTION 
BRARY AND STORAGE.!

a n d  c a r e , in c l u d in g

ASSBffiLY AREA N O W  USED FOR CLASSROOM A^M) CAFETERIA

INSUFFICIENT FACILITIES FOR PHYSICAL EDUCATION,^ASSEMBLIES, REST 
ROOMS AND THE TEACHING STAFF

THIS APVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY 
THE FOLLOWING MANCHESTER RESIDENTS:

Virginia Luongo
Mr. A  Mrs. WaKer A. Morrissey 
Mrs. Wmiarn S. Bouton Jr.
Marie Szetela
Frances Hildebrand
Robert J. Hildebrand
Mr. A  Mrs. Ronald Scott
Mrs. Richard W. Pitkin
Allan ’Turner
Mr. *  Mrs. C. B. Carlson
Mr. A  Mrs. Walter Grzyb
Jane H. Franklin
Mr.- A  Mrs. Vamum J. Abbott Jr.
Mr. A  Mrs. Harry S. Maidment
Mr. A  Mrs. Roger A. Woodbury
Mr. A  Mrs. Kendall R. Richardson
Mr. A  Mrs. Glenn Cornish
Mr. A  MfS- Burton Hlcock
Mr. A  Mrs. Frank Roberta Jr.
Dr. & Mrs. C. A. Mikoldwisky 
Mr. A  Mrs. Lawrence M. Handley 
Mr. A  Mrs. Daniel T, Miller 
Mr. A  Mrs. John Talley 
Mrs. Elizabeth Thresher 
Mr.,& Mrs. ■’Theodore Poirier 
Doris B. Steiner 
Mr. A  Mrs. Norman W. C^atel 
Mrs. Anne Golnlk 
Rev. A  Mrs. C. Slmpsop 
Mr. A  Mrs.\E. E. Auchincloss 
Mr. & Mrs. Newton Emergon 
Mr. & Mrs. J. Phillip Shrider 
Mr. & Mrs. Earl Watrous 
Mr. & Mrs. Graham Fulton 

. Mr. A  Mrs. Stuart Weiss'
Mr. A  Mrs. Donald Anderson 
Mr. William Haeberen 
Mr. A  Mrs. L. E. Miller 
Paul Greenberg
Mr. & Mrs.-.Herbert A. Phelon Jr. ! 
Dr. A  Mrs. Raymond Perqccbio 
Mr. *  Mrs. Wayne Mantz 
Mr J A  Mrs. Arnold H. Klau 
Mr. '*  Mra. Donald J. Pegosh 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Moller 
Mr. A  Mre, Robert Thulin 
Mr. & Mrs. Leqh Podrove 
Mr. A  Mrs. Robert M. Larmett 
Mr. A  Mrs. ..Charles E. Davis 

.. Mra^ Helen_JffGray
Mr. A  Mrs. Carl toil''F. Wbodhduse" 
Mr. A  Mrs. Lee F. S^Ulmedister 
’The Reverend & Mrs. Felix M. Davis 
Mrs. Fred W. W oodhej^
Mr. A  Mrs. Richard (j, Woodhouse 
Mr. A  Mra. James L. Morris 
Mr. & Mrs. David Marshall i
Mr. A  Mrs. Davis Wiggin 
Mr. A  Mrs. William Dwyer 
Mr. and Mrs. William Palmer- 
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Ray

-)

-Mr. A  M m  I«onard Hokanaon
Mr. Calvin Greenwood
Mra.- Calvin Greenwood
Mre. ’Thomas A. Bailey
Mr. & Mra. Russell Roberts
Mr. & Mra. Allan Scott
Barbara E. Baker
Mrs. Jude McCann
Bette-Jane Gruhn
Mr. & M m  Ralph Scballer
Patricia Bourret
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur E. Smith
Paul C. Kaiser
Atty. and Mrs. Donald P. Richter 
Mr. & Mra. Leo R. Monast '
Mr. & Mrs. Charles E.' Harris
Mr. & Mra. Donald R. Harris
Joseph F. and Irma Mandeville
Robert -Muldoon
Mr. & Mra. John G. Stoutnar
Mr. & Mra. Ernest Noske
Earle C. Tedford
Roy Strickland
Mr. A  M m  Theodore Slaiby
Mr. & Mra. Fred -W. Geyer
Robert Z. Stavnltsky
Mr. & M m  Robert Dell
Mrs. Kathleen Maloney ,
Elizabeth M. PescospUdq-'
Diane Berthiaume ■
Mr. <i: Mra. Joseph H. Butler 
Mr. & M m  ’Thomas S. Latham 
Mr. & Mrs.-D. L. Ballard 
Mr. Ife .l r̂Ŝ  Robert B. McIntosh 
Dr. A  Mrs. S. A. .Milewski 
Mr. & M m  A. Obuchowskl 
Dr. A  Mrs. Wm. D.-Stroud ''' 
Mr. & Mrs. David-Odegsud 
Mr. & Mra. Darden -E. Haslett 
Mr. & M m  Robert C. Heavisides 
Mr. & M m  Nicholas O. Shuman 
Mr. & Mra. Adrian P. Michaud 
Mrs. Delores Meyer 
Mrs. 1*0 W. Byrd - , '
Mra James Michaud 
Mrs. Laurence Johnson ■* '
Mrs. Louis Youell 
Mr. & M m  B„ Banavige 
Mrs. Leonard jaworski 
Leonard W. Yost 
'Mrr;& Mrs.—John Lombanto 
Mr. & Mra. Robert Bostrem 
Mr. A  M m  James T. King Jr. 
Mr. & Mra. Frank Anderson 
Mr. & M m  Wialter J. Ids'
Mrs. John. Horan
Mr. A  Mrs. Herbert McCorkhilL.
Mr. & Mra. K. L. Walker
Dorris W. Willis
■Miss Marjorie V. Leidholdt,
Mr..andMra. Edward Berggren Jr.

1

Mr. A  M m  John L. O’Neq 
M m  ticla T. Tybur 
Mr. Walter J. Sharp j
Mr. A Mrs. (Jordon C. Eagleson 
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Dodge 
Mr. A  Mre. Robert Ho)vaid 
Mr. & Mrs. Eldward Shenale 
Mr. A  Mra. James Ucello 
Mr. A  Mrs. Joseph Garman 
Mr. A  Mrs. John Knowlton 
Dr. A M n . Martin Duke 
Dr. A  Mra. F. W. tiowe Jr.
Mr. A  Mra Frederick A. Tracy 
Mr. A  Mrs. Joseph Bell 
Mr. A Mrs. Dorian Shainin 
Mr. A  Mra. Ernsano Garaventa 
Dr. A  Mra. G. Y. Campbell 
Mr. A  Mra. Newton Smith - 
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph E. Maclt«od 
Mr. A Mrs. Fred T. BlUh HI 
Mr. A Mrs. Fred T. BUsh Jr. 
Eleanor H. BUsh 
Ronald Iisng 
Ailihibald Stuart ,
Ben Shautmem
Dr. & Mra. E. R. Zaglio
Mildred H. Massaro
Mr. A  Mra. Carroll Nelson
Mr. A  Mrs. William Bouley
Mr. A  Mre. Edward J. Wadus .
Mr. A  Mrs. Mitchell Hadge
Mr. A Mrs. George Garman
Alfred Eggen.
J. E. Bourret 
David L. Almond 
Mrs. Robert Spillane 
Mr. Robert Spillane 
Janij Kaiser 
M m  Joseph B. Shaw 
Joseph B. Shaw, M.D.
Mr. Donedd Forstrom  ̂ ,
M m  Donald Foratrom ,
Miss Connie Seymour ^ ' 
Mre. Robeit Michaud- , . '
Mr. Robert Michaud , .
M m  G. A. Obenauer .
Mr. A  Mra. Edward M. Welsa 

r. A  Mra. J. P. Telgcoier 
r. A  Mrs. John R. Mrosek 
r. A  Mra, W. David Keith 
r.-A  M n . Richard Gallagher' 

Mr. A  M m  T. H. Johnston Jr. 
Mr. 'A Mfa. John A. Johnson 
Mr. A  Mra. Warren Thumauer 
Mr, A  Mre. WlUlam Wbltney 
Dr. A  Mra. K. D. Woolpert 
Mr. A  Mrs. Raymond Gorman 
Mr. A  Mra. James Reuter 
Dr. A  Mra. Robert Stanton 
Mr. and Mra. J. Arthur Balmer 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard J. Marvin

TH IS S C H O O L IS NEEDED

V O A  YES FOR THE 
HOLLOW

ft . r V ! ■ ■ '

■■ V ■ W-)
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ToUand County
School Aid, Experien^ 
Issues in 48th District

The 
state 
48th 1 
of TM 
era, i
from :^Uand, again facing each .viU& He now heads the" law 
other In the contest for state firm of King and Caldwell in 
Representative. Both candl- Vernon,

Stqte Campaigners Shift 
To Attack Personalities

(OoatiBiied fra n  ra g e  Om>) , "He talked about o b m m u i^  
colleges; we answered that. He.

'berg. A  Veterans Party candi
date le also jin. the field.. ^

In >the F ifth ' District, ^ p .  
John B. Monagan is favored 
over Republican Romeo G. Pe-

#oiu’th DlstH^ is the

the Jounial >Publishin^ Com
pany.
■ Sweeney- was prdsiilent 6t the '

Rockvillb Civic Association the 
forerunner of the Chamber of 
Commerce, and was named its
man of the year. He ie a mem- ____ „ __________________
her of the PAC, Rotary • Club, certainly worthy and trust- paost likely to go Republican,

election campaign for her of the New York ebrporate Farm Bureau, Elks, American worthy as a friend," and uked Bouse report; w th  former congressman Abner
-UveTrdm. the law firm o f  Root, CTark, Buck- Legion, and.Knighte of Oolum- his oppwient point-blank: answered that He t a lk e d ^ ' Slhal favored do Unseat Rep.

Including the tbwis ner and Ballantine, ’ and latef bus. "Y ou don’t rm lly mean that ^^out his crime report; we an- Donald J. Irwin. Bach has beat-
Elllngton, and Soin- With Donald C.'Fisk and the late He is married to the former Tm unfit to be governor, do ,,yered that. en the other once, so this is

two former opponents Judge Harry H. Lugg In Rock- Helen Fitzpatrick of Stafford you?”  found no issues
Springs, and is. the father of "No, I  don’t; John,”  said Gen- here whatsoever.”  
three childiren and the grand- gras. ‘ ‘And I think you know Gengras disagreed, 
father <if 17. / - m e  l^ te r  than that. I think -xhe main lesue in this cam-

The duties of ‘Tolland CoUnty your judgment In ch oosi^  your pg,g„ jg quai,ty jn governemnt, 
sheriff have been described as naming mate was poor.”  quality in citodldates,”  he
being the director of the state Frasslnelli’s finances came in-
m  in Toll»nl. Bin »1 M Ih. o.mpnl^p  p k y r .  1.  » ld .  manhln. « ,r

Probate Cfourt Candidates closed that the candidate for ^
The Incumbent Republican lieutenant governor owed prop- ^  ̂  ̂ „

candidate for Probate Court «rty taxes and-liens going back "We are Interested, the Re-
Judge from the 'Iblland-Wllling- five and one half years. Frassi- publican Party and myself, in
ton Probate District Mrs. Ruth nelli paid the bill in full —. over bringing back the quality in gov-
Myhaver, is facing Eugene 116,000 -  the next day, saying ernment that has been so sadly election, though, is reapportion
Bourdeaudhui the Democratic he had (o borrow money to do neglected in the last few years, ment. For the first time, the

It. 1 Say this to you, that that is State House of Representatives
Later, the GOP hit at Frassi- oue of the main issues, 

nelli at another angle, charging Third party candidates have

dates are residents of TbllAnd.
The* Republican candidate, 

Atty. Robert D .. King, is oj^>os- 
Ing Democrat John Burokaa, 
who -he defeated by only 
votes- In the last rkce for Tol
land representative.

K i^  has mounted a cam
paign on the theme that exper-

> King served as a tj.S. prose
cutor. in the war crimes trials 
in Nuremberg and after com
pletion of the' trials and appeals 
prepared tJwTBbok, "The Justice 
Case,”  on which the recent mo
tion picture, "Judgement in' 
Nuremberg” was based. He 
served as legal advisor with the- A I7V 4 ▼ w U  C 60 4 w K A 8  6 6 U v 8 4 7 w 8  VvSVSS frSAV

^  state Department in Ber-
legislature as jj„  Stuttgart until 1952. 

wm now etist due to the reap- j ,  ^^w a member of the
portionment. He haa advocated' tn «tndv
the formation of an ef*e<rtlve -iudi,.i.| nfmafoni the noei-wiie candidate,

UMS w r a L e i t S o f  the T il-

the rubber match — and this 
time Invln does' not have the 
advantages of 1968 and 1964, 
when he was swept in on Demo
cratic landslides.

One of the most closely 
analyzed aspects-of the election 
will be the effect of doing away 
■with mandatory party levers. 
The levers are now optional, 
and the change is expected to 
diminish the pulling power of 
attractive candidates at the top 
of the ticket.

'The majbr’ ne-)v element in the

if aligned on the basis of popu
lation districts rather than town

Times

mh

These
r  «

D ia l-A -Iift... 643-2751
»*»**'

fldals and community leaders palgnlng appears to be the to- nelli at another angle, charging party canaiaaiea nave laiioii aisiricis rainer inan iqvm
^rom every amoU town )n the cation o f the court. Mrs. M y  had violated a state law by Uvened uF  con ^ ssion a l races, wll

___-  ________L, as town counsel for Toiland ana ,__________  it.. ____ oTvnn<ni4no- o <<nn)u)B>ai In-the Third District. Yale so- vaistlv increase the influence ofstate^to provide a united j8f- haver holds the court Ip "the
fort to assist the small town Informality of my home”  in
leglalatore to^ 'jw otect the * WiUlngton. Bourdeaudhui on tiie

n ^ (  *

appointing a “ political crony” . In-the Third District, Yale so-
Edward Cormier of Stafford clologlst Ro>bert (took, candidate 
Springs, to a newly created post tl)® American Independent

rights and IdenSlea of the *̂iP***® Lexington, p^^jigg ^  in the Department of Consum- Mpvemrat, is challenging in-

vaisjtly increase the influence of 
urban, areas while breaking the 
veto power held by rural leg
islators — most of .them Re-

small towna In an urbiuitoiient- 
ed leglalature.”

Burokaa maintains that a 
candidate from the majority 
party wm have more influence 
among^Ms own party ^ an  a 
minomy member. He haa em- 
pHaalipd. repreaentati(m with a 
close oontact to the people of 
the dlatrlet, Including the eatab- 
llsbing c< a set schedule in 
which he would be available in 
each oif the district totbns for 
the c(mvenlence of local resi
dents.

He haa advocated repbal of 
the one cent incroaae in gaao- 
line tax to take effect July 1967,

children.
.ISurofca*" haa served as a 

selectman in Tolland, chairman 
o f the Bcnim’s Planning and 
Zoning (tomntission, and is cur
rently serving ^  the town’s 
representative to the Capitol 
Region Planning Agency. \  

He is a member o f the Re
gional Advisory Committee for 
the Capitol Region as well as 
the I n d u s t r i a l  Development 
study committee. He is a di
rector o f the ‘Tolland Historical 
Society, treasurer of the Tolland 
County Democratic Association, 
past president o f the PTA, and 

. , i, . , .  the Community Men’s Club. He
- toe location of p a r i ^  ^  member of the Hicks Me- 

aroas near . the Wilbur Cross

the convenience of residents of 
“ the larger to)«i '^Uand”  
as well as Willington. ’

Mrs. Myhaver has noted she 
is also serving as acting judge 
for the larger Vernon-Emngton

civil service procedures. ' *"0 former televlslbn news- 
(tormler and State Finance Stello Salmtma, the Re-

(tommissioner George J. Conk- 
ling denied that the law had 
been violated.

It was Frassinelli who quoted
area Probate Distri(^ since the the phrase “ untrustworthy per- 
^ a th  of Judge Thomas Rady.^ son”  in a TV appearance last 

Botirdeaudhul, owner and bp- week.

publican candidate, (took’s plat
form is based <m opposition to 
the U.S. policies in Viet Nam, 
and stronger (dvU rights pro
grams.

Another American Independ
ent Candidate, Stephen Minot, a

erator"^ .the Northeast Caieml- S tate ‘Tax Commissioner John

Higlraray to eiKoprage car pools 
to roUeve congestlan^ on the 
highway.

Ky., and is the father of six g^gj  ̂ gj. protection without following cumbent Itomocrat Robert Giai- publicans -  and enhancing the
—  ---------.. ------- ------------------------  possibility of a legislature in

which one painty controls both 
chambers.

The Senate still has 36 seats, 
but reapportionment has equal
ized the districts that had be
come unequal in population after 
60 years of inaction on the re- 
districting problem, In the Sen
ate, reapportiemment will help

cal Co. o f  Wlllingtbn, serves m  J .“ M H v ^ h ta ted “ ‘̂ T G e n ^  ^  the Republicans but tlw Demo-
-11 I 0V ‘ he Sixth District, u)here he is crate are favored to retain oon- 

opposing incumbent Democrat trol.
Also in this election for the 

firat time the offices of governor 
and lieutenant governor are 
paired, as <m the national level 
the offices of president and vice 
president are inseparable. To 
'vote for one, you have to vote 
for both candidates of one party.

‘This feature of the 'voting pro
cedure was spotlighted by the 
controversy over Frassinelli, 
with Republicans pointing out 
that the voters have to take 
Frassinelli if they want to vote 
for Dempsey.

FAIRWAY FIRST-
then come 

dtiM r FAIRW AY for tliis

to

from 1943-4S.
A  member o f the Willington

mortal School addition building 
committee, t h e  Democratic 
Town Committee, the 250th 

_  , Anniversary celebration Gener-
Burokaa has ^  urged the al Committee and of the former Democratic Town (tomralttee, 

improvement of Connecticut committee for neighborhood, he is seeking his first poUtlcal 
camping facilities, which he ^hools ' office. He is married and is
predicted would result In an In- Ruroicas also served ak the the father o f one child. 
creased sales tax revenue for town’s delegate td -the 
the iU to. Initial Inveatmente Meeting for Tomorrov^

tlves to the W ln d h a m ^ rea  es due on his big yacht ^ d  an Beraaid J. Grabowskl and form- 
Community Action P r o g t ^  aliplane ovmed by the Colony g  ̂ j^g^ ^
and is c l ^ a n  r t  tlto prudra- Cq., one of ^ g  Republican candl-
tial board o f the Federated g ra r  indignantly denied he owed ^^^g
Church o f Wmihgton. He is a any takb^ra either. Hciwever, these two Democra-
1958 graduate r t  the Rhode Is- Although they- a p eed  Sunday y g  incumbents are expected to 
land School o f Design, and that the campaign h ^  gotten retain their House seats 
served overseas with the Navy "dirty,”  Dempsey and Gengras q,yg gecurest sekt is probably

dlsa^eed about who was res- ^gj^ yy Rgp. jj^iUn q .
baddarlo In the First District. 

"When you call a man unfit, Daddarto te opposed by Repub- 
that is a very, very serious Ucan John BOnee. 
charge,”  Dempsey said. m  the Second District, R ep

Gengras said, “ I think when wilUam L. St. Onge is favored 
Town Mrs. Myhaver is former you have five commisslonere in over Republican Joseph H. Gold- 

town clerk o f  Willington, and the state of (tonnecticut that .are

SHOPPERS SPECIAL 
•k Good Tubsdcqf Only! ~k

1967

CALENDAR I T C  
TOWELS

•a

(4 DESIGNS)

Packaged In a Gift ‘Tube, Ideal For Gift Giving or 
For Yourself . . .

• both store* are opm  thurs. and frl. nlgbts tm 8:00 •

for ImprovemenU would be He bolds a master o f idu - a member r t  the Wellington He- being paid 1^ the taxpayers to 
amortised quickly. . from the cation degree from  Worcester pnbjlcan‘Town Commltte. She Is do a job, and when they are 
added revenua and camping state College 04 well as a bach- marrled,ju)d ttae mother r t  one turned on the back rt a candi- 
fees, he said. etor o f science In education son. ' date just four or five days be-

Both candidates have stress- from Fitchburg State College. ______ , j-,—  tore an election, I  would ratoer
ed the need fear Increased state A  former teacher, he te a  writer AWAITS BENTPaiCING refer to the ‘getting dirty’ in 
aid to education for the pmall o f jet engine overhaul and main- MINNEAPOLIS (AP)—A  pre- the campaign as something like 

[towns while recognizing this tenance manuals. sentence invdsUgation has been that.”
will have to be fought for in an He is married to the former ordered In the case rt Thomas The candidates for governor 
urban legislature. They have Justine Fox o f Ulon, N.Y. They a . Truchlnskl ,of New Britain, were asked on the NBC televl* 
warned o f the dangers of an They have three children. Conn., convicted of federal gam- slon show ^*Scarchllght”  S)mday
ever-increasing property tax in County Sheriff Wing charges. what the Issues were,
the small towns which have The contest for Tolland Truchinski, about 50 years old, "Well, ther« are honq,”  said
litUe or no industry to absorb Cfounty sheriff is between two was convicted in U.S. District Dempsey. “ In Oie last fe^-days

experienced candidates, both (tourt Friday rt two counts of of this campaign all we hear
from the same town, and for- helping place bets by telephwe about te a man who te

some r t  the expenses o f educa
tion in the rapidly growing 
towns. •

Burokas however, has ques-

bave ah-

f o t  iUje a - , . . .

Qiildren think only o f today. It is iq> 
to us as parents to think o f their 

tomorrows. Have you planned for yonr 
children’s se<mrity in the safest possible,w a y - 

through life insurance?
If not, why not call me

JosephiiM
Odell

/

S67 EAST C E N l ^  STREET 
MANCHESTER e-^hone 649-4604 

(Residence^bono 648-7600)

99

_ _  ^  ___ deHn-
mer opponents, pitted against between Minneapolis and New quent in paying his taxes. That 
each other. The theme o f both Britain. is <be whole i ^ e .

tioned the voting record of his candidates te "Send me back to Truchinski, a former Miime- "M y opponent has not M- 
opponent on an amendment to jail.”  'apolis resident, has lived in d a r e d  himself on one tesue^He
a b iif which would have In- ‘The Incumbent candidate, Re- New Britain for about three issues papers taken from 
creased itats aid for education pubUcan Paul B. Sweeney, lias years. The maximum sentence other r e p ^ ^ M d  every paper 
to aU children r t  the state, served a total o f 14 years as the Iwo counts is four years he hM  Issued wq 
King haa maintained the bill county sheriff although not al- to .priapn^snd k.hne of $2O,0ffl. . ...J
would have caused Tolland to ways for consecutive terms. He --------------------
loose $38,000 under the formula te a former publisher r t  the 
presented, while Burokas claims Rockville Journal weekly news- 
the bHl called for an increase of paper, retiring in 1963.
$4 per pupU grant in each cate- h is  Democratic opponent, 
gory rt grants on the sliding Nicholas Pawluk, served a term 
ecala ; as county sheriff, defeating

He also crtUcteed King Jar Sweeney one time out r t  three 
voting against a wrighted vote as well as serving as RockviUe 
legislature which was proposed sheriff, assessor and alderman, 
by the Democrats and would and as constable for the town 
have retained the present num- Vernon. He is past president 
her of togtelatora but under a of tijg Rockville Yoimg D ono- 
weighted vote system of ballot- crate and a member rt the Tol-^

land Ctounty Democratic Asso-^
Both candidates Irave express- elation, and the Vemop Demo- 

cd' <x)ncem over the plight of cratic Town (tommlttee. He has 
’ the senior citizen living on a  served as chairman for the 
fixed income who te facing the March rt Dimes and te a mem- 
increasing property tax cost, te r  r t  the American Legion, 
often forcing them to sell their v.F.W ., and the Kosciuszko 
homes. (31ub.

Candidates* Background native o f Rock'vllle, Paw-
King, the incumbent leglsla- attended Hillyer College 

tor from ToUand, is a member is a Navy veteran r t  World 
of the General Assembly judlci- ^g^r n . ’ ’
ary and governmental functions, sweeney served in the Navy 
Insurance u d  federal and Interw ^ g ^ d  W ar 1 and work-
governmental relations commit- ^  tjje editorial and compos- 
tees, roapportionment subcom
mittee and Interim horse racing 
and paiimutual study commit
tees.

A  graduate o f the University 
r t  Iowa and Yale Law School,
King has served as an instructor

SUN U f £^ASSURANCE c o m p a n y  o f  CANADA

Ing rooms o f ‘The -Hartford 
Courant, and later purchased

Advertisement—

ihiil the top lever, l^ote for 
Taipinlan, State ^ n a to r , 36th 

at Purdue - tJhlveralty, a mem- District. Vote Democratic.
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Center CongregatUnidUsts ■ 
Back MISAC Homing Plan

\>\„-
The membtfrsWp of Center 

Congregational Church voted 
yesterday to join five other 
town chu^hes In endorsing a 
Moderate i n c o m e  housing 
plan fo r. Manchester.

At a church meeting held 
yesterday afternoon at the 
Center Church', the 60 attend
ing members passed the resolu
tion a l m o s t  unanimously, 
though a change was made in 
the original resolution to give 
the church a n ‘‘out” in case un
foreseen developments . took 
place.

The resolution calls for a 
commitment on the part of the 
church to sponsor, and words 
were added to the effect that 
the church “reserves the right 
to terminate the resolution” un- 

'■̂til the Federal Housing Admin
istration issues its commit
ment.

The resolution also ̂ cjills for 
'"appornfment ’ T;hree members'

to serve as part of the' corpora
tion which would directly be

respdnsible for building and 
planning, but these were not 
chosen. A nominating cbmniit- 
tee would be foiMed to choose 
the thfee representatives, and 
the Church Council would ap
prove them aftef nomination. 
The „(5hurch membership also 
empowered the moderator to 
sign any necessary papers on 
its behalf.

The other five churches that 
have approved the resolution 
are- St. James’, St. MaSy’s, 
Temple Beth Sholom, South 
Methodist and Second Congre
gational. One church. Commu
nity Baptist, has voted not to' 
participate.

The proposed construction is 
being sponsored and backed by 
the Manchester Interfaith So
cial Action Council, with Atty. 
Arnold Klau in charge.

The' FHA will provide 100 per 
cent mortgaging on the hous
ing units, ^ i c h  are tentatively 
planned for the North End Re
newal area.

Wedding
Lockwood - Fill

Miss Gail Madeline Fill of 
East Hartford became the bride 
of IVilliam Edward Lockwood 
of Manchester Saturday, Oct. 
22 at St. Christopher Church, 
East Hartford,

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. (Peter Fill of East 
Hartford. The. bridegroom is a 
son of Mrs. Francis W. Mc- 
Caughey o f '37 Edmund St. and 
L^ester 'W. Lockwood 'of Goshen.

The Rev. Henry J. Murphy 
performed the double ring 
ceremopy and was celebrant at 
the nuptial Mass. Bouquets -of 
white pompons were on the al
tar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
ifuU-length gown of white lace. 
Her shoulder-length veil of il
lusion was arranged from a 
crown, and she carried a bou
quet of white roses.

(Miss Eileen Gesiak of East 
Hartford was maid of honor. 
Bridesm'aids were Miss Karen 
SteckO' O f Hartford and Miss 
Gigi Bilodeau of Blast Hartford.- 
They wore similarly styled full- 
length gowns fashioned with 
velvet bodices and chiffon

skirts. The honor attendant wore 
two-toned green and the brides
maids wore two-toned pink. 
They wore matching crowns 
with face veils, and carried bou
quets of pink mums.

■Walter A. Lockwood of Man
chester. served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were William 
Gasparini of Glastonbury and 
Peter Moynihan of Blast Hart
ford.

Mrs. Fill wore a blue faille 
dress and coat, white acces
sories and a corsage of pink 
and white carnations. The 
bridgegrroom’s mother wore a 
plum and grape colored ribbon 
knit jacket dress, matching ac
cessories and a  corsage of white 
carnations.
' A reception for 85 was held 
at Willie’s Steak House. Fof a 
motor trip to 'Vermont, Mrs. 
Lockwood wore a navy blue 
suit with matching accessories 
and a corsage of white carna
tions. ’The couple are living at 
856 Burnside Ave., Blast Hart- 
ford-

IMrs. Lockwood is a graduate 
of Penney High School, BlMt 
Hartford, and is employed at 
the Hartford Times. Mr. Lock- 
wood is in the advanced train
ing school a t I*ratt and Whit
ney, I^vision of United Air
craft Corp., Blast Hartford, and 
is a member of the Army Re
serve.

Chute (Bad? 
Sky Diver!, 
l l , K m e d .

MANASSAS, Va. (AF) — 
Dana Rutledge, U, spent half 
his young life around skydiversi 
He knew what it was all about.

So skilled and trustworthy he ' 
was that for the last 800.of 1,000 
jumps his father has made, he 
was allowed to pack the chute.

The father, Garl A. Rutledge, 
is a  classifier at the U.S. Patent 
Office in nearby. Washington 
and lives in Vienna, Va, He has 
been jumping for five years and 
is. president of "The Targe- 
teers,” a skydiving club.

None of the 160 or so mem
bers of the club loves skydivlnig 
more than Dana did. He was, 
said Rutledge, “very athletic 
and smart as a -whip and quick 
in his response to things."

Yet, when Dana begged to be 
allowed - to jump, Rutledge 
thoupir a' long li'me. Filially, 
because of Dana’s "over-all 
general knowledge” of skydiv
ing, Rutledge gave in.

Dana made his first jump last 
summer.

Sunday, he made his ninth 
and last. His chute failed to 
open properly and he fell to his 
death in a field on the family's 
farm near here.

On the ground, Rutledge saw 
it happen. He was in charge of 
the jump.

A w e ^  before, another mem
ber. of the club, p.L. Gates, 36, 
of Rockville, Md., died in a 
similar accident.

Another Rutledge son, Mark, 
13, was just as interested as

riana at the start. But his inter-' 
est waned... He made >Ms first 
jump jurt last month.''-After
ward, he said he didn’t want to 
jump janymdre.

Mark disappeared about two 
'weeks ago and hasn’t been seen 
Bince. /

Asked sfhether jumping might 
have had seeth in g to do with 
the boy’s/disappearance, Ru
tledge 81^  "it may have.*’ But 
he sai^ Mark decided on his 
own l^wanted to juMp.

Rutledge was asked Whether 
he and his wife ever would let 
any of their other three children 
jump. -w

"At a later date. If they 'wish 
maybe” he .said.

The chances of a fatality in

skydiving “are one in a mllUdn 
— just astronomical,” Rutledge 
said. But it can h a ^ n  aiid Ru
tledge knew it. He {rfans to keep 
bn imping.

Bbcactly what happened to 
Dana’s chute, he does not know.

the boy — a 6th grader In 
school — jumped from a light 
plane at 8,200 feet. He was to 
imU the ripcord as soon as, he 
cleared the plane. The inain 
chute did not open. . f

The emergency chute opened 
but it did not blossom. It mtgh  ̂
have opened too late. Bttatever 
happened, Rutledge said, Dana 

►"did everything fine.”
Dana packed the chute,, his 

father said, but it was the chute 
that was at fault.

O F M A N C H E S T E R
TEL 643-5171 >

"On experience aafttecomplishment"..
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'Thrust-Bock Collar'

T O IL E T  T A N K  BA LL
Americo's iargesf Setter 

Th« efficient Water MotTer initonfly ilops 
the ftow of woter after each Ruthing.

7 5 f  AT H A R D W A R E  S TOR ES

No lumps, no bumps
Don’t be satisfied with the half-sleep and 
half-relaxation you get from a'rough and 
Ij^py , dumpy mattress. You’re only fool
ing yourself, for you really require 8 hours 
of sound, fully relaxing sleep to stay 
healthy.
See what a difference in your well being 
a Musco-Pedic or Vertp-Rest Mattress will 
make. These super-firm mattresses are 
made one-at-a-time by famous Holman- 
Baker. An orthopedic surgeon suggested 
the construction. People with healthy 
backs have discovered, how wonderful 
they are. Come in and.see for yourself 1 
Mattresses $99.50; Box springs $89.50.
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n m n n

Untamed elegance! Low, lean, straining at the 

: leash. The flair of Europe’s  most luxurious sports 

cars, CaMike in the way it claws the road . . .  in the 

soft purr of its btg-muscled V-8, The best-equipped 

luxury sports car ever offered at a popular price. 

Gome see i i .  and drive yourself wild!

from  M ercuryf the Man*$ par,
8 E E  Y O U R  N E A r B Y  M E R O U R Y  D E A L E R  v :  i  —

ERS. Inc.

"O ev. John N. Dempday deservM  ra-alactien 
commendable |eb ."~N eM r iendon  Day

the goyam er hoe dene a

V O T E  f o r " R E S P O N S I B L E ,  H O N E S T  L E A D E R S H IP ”

**Goverln* John N. Dempsey^ a  D eihociat ^  provided this state 
with responsive, honest leadership . . .  Weighing all the issues, we eiv 
dorse the re-election of Governor Dempsey for the good of Connecticut.’*

— CreenwicA T/me

’’The Dempsey administration has built in the state an atmosphere 
attractive to the best type of industry, research and commerce . . .  Op 
experience and accomplishment, the .Stamford Advocate endorses 
Dempsey for another term as chief executive of ,oUr state.’* '

' -^Stamferd Advoeeftii

“The Hartford Times endorses John N. Dempsey for re-election as 
governor of Connecticut. . .  A sound record of governmental accomplisht 
ment provides extraordinary advantage to a candidate seeking return to 
office. Governor Dempsey has such a  record.’*

^Hartford Times

“As the head of a  state tha t has, in tn ith , more things going for it 
than almost any other, he has displayed an enthusiasm for his job that 
is virtually boundless . .  . We support John Dempsey for re-election.**

— New MIHerd Times* . »
“Goi^emor Dempsey has done a good job in guiding the state in a 

I>eriod of growing demand for new and expanded services. . .  We endorse 
him for a  hew four-year term in November.**

—  Danbury Newe-Tlmee

“ Dempsey .has done well for Connecticut, and Connecticut is a re
markably healthy, remarkably progressive, state, Dempsey’s re-election, 

-under-the^^oumstahcesr^would be recognition of the-sound-condi^^ 
th a t exist in this ptate.’*

-N e w  Britain Herald

**We score Gfov. Dempsey as ha,ving played an important-partin Coh- 
niBcticut’s recohi of progress of the past five years. "On that basis we
support him for re-election.’* , k ’ ' ^

■ j Press

“John Dempsey has been a-wann, kinhly, human governor w h o j ^

1 3
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euecessfully guided this state’s destinieb through, some complicated times^ 
He is too good a  servaht to deny his rJiquest for an additional four-year 
eontraef* - ,  *

—  Wallingford Poet■ ft
“We IhuB support our first Democrat for Governor of Connecticut 

in  88 years in the belief that, on balance, he is the better qualified to 
eope with the problems of the State foir the next four years.”

— New Haven Regleter

' .. ■ ' ' I ■ I ' ■ i '

M O R IAR TY BRpTHI
301-315 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

. . .  ....................................J
Dmpeey for Governor Corntnitteei WfUiam S, Cotter, Treaeitror
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West Now Going Onl
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i F d l o w  H i e  

S e a r c h l i g h t i  

t o  K i n g ' s !
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• Ofiea Every D a y ^  to iO

• Plenty of Free parking

e Farmington

■ t -

Everything First Quality

Money Back Guarantee 

^in g

W Hartford

dristol

• Hnrtfsrd

> New Britoin

• Plpinville

aSowthingtOtt

■ '• \

•Hartford

.’1-
These^Spedais at King’s

•Hewlnglon

King*e Retmrree the Right to kImR Qaaatli^ , , ,  RomeSold to Derirre

Manchester!
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G R A N D 'O P E N IN G
Celebration!

Monday at 10 am
King's West Hartford & Manchester

Electric

Two Irons in One!

794

Schick  Professional Si;

H A IR  

D R Y E R

With txclusfv*'steam 
flow vent. Fast heat* 
ing. Steams for one 
half hour. Switches 
from steam to dry 
with a  flick of but
ton. Model S4D.

Filtered conditioned air, no hot spots. 
Raise or lower hood quickly. N o  ear 
plugs of net necessary; 4 speeds. 
Model 307.

Uiadej^

M

)h

Automatic

PERCOIATOR
5 .9 4

Brews coffee to flavor peak, then keeps it 
hot automatically. Detachoble cord, easy- 
carry hand grips. Model C9292.

________ .. r — ^

General Electric
6 Transistor

PO C KET  

R A D IO

4
6(i

Shirtpocket siie^mihiature. Powerful, com
pact. Direct tuning. Wifh corryihg case, 
earphones and battery.

Automatic Electric

CAN OPENER
5 .9 6

■ J
Open every size and shape can. Super hard 
cutting wheel and feed gear. Removable 
magnet. Model 753. ^

Revere  2Kqt

TEAKETTIE
2.8ft

Famous Revere stainless steel. Heat lined far 
long wear. Whistles when boiling.

i i i i

3^63 Voters Are EligiMe 
T(]f Cast BaUots in flleetion
As o f Odt. IS there^we^e 8,- Aronaoii, Mcretsiy, ststee that 

363 Coventry voters eligible to repr^ntatlve oC ttte Jerome 
itvote  ln,th# state election, from Mueller Associatlort reviewed 

6 am . to 7 p.m. Tuesday. the electric end w et. heating 
Of these there are 2,l00 In systems, making a  generalised 

the F lfft District who will be report thalt wet heat haa a low- 
eligible to vote at the polls in er oper^tln^ cost at present 
the registrars’ room at .Town The difference would be about 
Hall. All town offices, except five cents s'* square foot, or 
the PoBce Department, will be about $3,300 a year, U e im ort 
closed DlecUon Day, said. '•

The 1,2M voters in the Sec- Noting that building costs to 
ond Dlatrict ^ 1 1  be eligible to prepare fbr electric heat are 
vote at thd ^ l ls  In Coventry higher* than for wet heat, 
G ra m n ^  School (Teachers’ Aronson reports this would be 
Room)i V . aboul^ $30,000 on the proposed

ThroA local residento will be buUdlng. Maintenance costa for 
compeyngr for tile, poit o f ' rep- «lectrlc heat are much lower 
re-seiitatlve froiA’ the 61st As- than for wet heat, he* added, 
sembly dlstrlpt, covering' the ^t was pointed out that elec- 
towns o f  AndoVer, Bolton and *>®®" ^Qinis down
Coventry. Alphabetidrtly, they rates have been going
are Stephen loyzlm , regldtwred recent years, and also
Democtot n itoing op the Pro- utility companies can no 
gresslvb t i c k j ;  Robert A . Mor- lo»iger offer a set rate for five-
larty, ^lemocmt, and Rep. W al- y®®*® d »  electricity. -------
ter I* Thorp? Republican. 1’ '® riepfesantotlve recom-

Seektng the-post as Judge <>f/**'®*'4ed Installation of a wet 
probate'will be Lucius A . Pet-/^®®* system 
tinglll, Democrat, opposing In-* Stanlm i  
cumbent Elmbre A. Turklngton,
Republican.

The following are uncontested 
candidates, ^ th  all candidates 
automatically elected: Regis
trars of Voters First District,

. Karen L. Bafnes, and Ruth E. .
Benoit (O ), both newcomers tor

Hospital Generator 
Fails During Blackout
. Nearly a year to the day after the meat Northeast" 

potVer failure of NoV. 9, 1965, Manchester Memorial 
Hospital experienced a brief one of its own.

The ho^ital was plunged In- -------------------------------------------- -
to darkness for hiore than an Meanwhile, CM l Defense D l- 
hour at 3:16 a.m. yesterday rector Edwin Edwards went to 
when lU generator stalled the hospital.moments after the 
while - the institution was on blackout - was reported, and he 
emergency power.  ̂ remained m constant radio con-

The failure o f the generator, tact with the police station un« 
the cause o f  which today re- til power was restored, pre- 
mains something of a mystery, pared to call in CD personnel 
came while a large area along or equipment df needed.
Cast and West Middle TJike. 
Vas also without lights follow

ing an early morning automo
bile accident that snapped a 
major power line; near Man
chester High School.

Curtis Wilson, the hospital’s 
chief engineer, ' was s t l l . l  
scratching his head today over

After treatment for a cut lip 
and bruises, Murdoch N«(gs re
leased. Miss Michaud was ad
mitted with a leg fracture and 
her condition today was re
ported as "satisfactory”  by 
hospital authorities.

Police charged Murdoch with 
failure to drive in an estab
lished lane and gave him a writ-

Aftermath of a Pilofs Very Lucky Landing
Stanlep Papanos made th« 

motion, which was carried, that 
the conunlttee install a two- 
pipe, forced hot water, oll- 
flred heating system.

William A. Miller, committee 
chairman, has met wlto Elmore 
A . ’Turklngton, town -clerk-

When the engine of this plane suddenly stopped, 
high over the Cascade Mountains in Oregon, pilot 
Voris Probst of Corvallis landed on the only fjat 
space he could find— the Metolius River. Neither

he nor his wife, a passenger, were Jnjured. Here, 
he gets a tow to shore where the wings were re
moved and the plane loaded on a truck for the trip 
home. (AP Photofax)

HAM ILTON
BEACH

5 .9 9
Lightweight, portable mixer. Three speeds, 
finger-tip controls. Mixes and blends. 5 year 
guarantee. Model 87.

ELECtRIC 
KNIFE

Medal 
EK 100

these positions, However Mrs. 
Benoit Is serviilg out the term 
of a Democrat who resigned 
from the Board of Education.

Registrars Second District, 
Gertruce A. Haven (R ) and 
Bessie I. Struck (D), both in- 
cimibents.

On the Democratic ticket, 
running for justices of peace: 
Raymond H. Bra'dley Sr., Alan 
R. Cahill,. Holly K. Ganther, 
Anita T. . Hamblett, Lionel J. 
Jean, Albert L. Meyers Sr. and 
Michael C. Treschuk, a Republi
can Justices of the IE’4acg can
didates; Herman R. Allard, 
lAwrenc^ C. Latimer, Richard 
Nicola, Alan V. Olseiv Leroy-M. 
Roberta, H. Wilbur Stevens, An
thony Tremont and Christine 
Woods, Justices of peace are 
not listed on the ticket.

01>en House Tonight
Coveptry High ^ h oo l is ob^ 

serving American Education 
Week "thl.s week. 'The staff of 
the school extends an invitation 
to an Open House at 7:30 to
night. Parents tfiay meet the 
teachers and learn what is be
ing planned for this school year.

Russian Minister Hits Peking

Chinese Reds 
During Soviet

mlttee that this official is now 
setting up books for  an account 
for the committee to handle its 
bills. Miller met today In Town 
Hall with, the selectmen and 
State Highway Department of
ficials. MOSCOW (AP) —'Communist the only piece of military hard- atop Lenin’s tomb were Corn-

Waiter Crabtree o f the archl- Chinese diplomats walked out of ware shown here for, the first munist party leader Leonid I. 
tectural firm has reviewed de- the Bolshevik Revolution cele- *^^® anhdred personnel Brezhnev, Premier Alexei _N.

the bufldme- , . . . j carrier, and that had been seen .Kosygin and President Nikolaiuie Duuamg Oration In Red Square today - - -  -  .

Walk Oht 
Celebration

tailed plans for
and grounds, with Interior fin
ishes discussed. ’The committee after the Soviet defense minis-

before in European Communist Podgo||ny. None of the^hree 
capitals. spoke. '

suggested that the boys lava- Peking with ob- Previous anniversary celebra- MaUnovaicy called the United
tory be given special attention Communist aid ^efforts tions often had been occasions" States- the leader of the Imperi-

to North Viet Nam. for toueh speeches and disolavs alist camn "whose criminal ac-for durability.
Paul A. Boardman made a 

motion,, which- was carried, 
that specifications be prepared 
by the architect and that a 
separate bid be asked on the 
well with instructions to move 
ahead without delay in adver
tising for bids.

The committee meets again 
at 8 p.m. Nov." 14 in Town Hall. 

Bulletin Board
The Mother’s Club meets at 

8 p.m. tomorrow in the Nathan 
Hale Community Center on 
Main Street. Hostesses Will be 
Mrs. Wesley B. Hill and Mrs. 
Alan Rush.

Coventry Garden Club has a 
The plan for the evening in- workshop at .10 am . tomoiraw

It was the second (Chinese 
walkout in less than 24 hours.

The Soviet defense minister, 
Marshal Rodion Y. Malinovsky, 
also attacked the United States

for tough speeches and displays alist camp "whose criminal ac
tions in Viet Nam , arid other

Vernon

Gun Dealer 
Fined $500
Frederick W. Benton of 30 

South St., a Rockville gun deal
er, was fined $500 in U. S. Dis
trict Court in Hartford today 
on a charge of illegal sale of an 
M14 automatic rifle.

Benton, 30, changed his plea 
from innocent to guilty on O ct 

Five other counts of the 
sam^ charge have been dropped.

Accordiftg to the prosecution, 
an undercover ^ e n t from the, 

parts of Asia have increased-the Tream iy Departriierit purchasea 
dan gerofan ew  world war." an M l4 automatic rifle from 

The parade of some 300 mili- genton on July 20 for $l60. 
tary items hi^uded surface-U> gpedai permission for the sale 
air missiles <a the kmd used ^  the Army weapon has to be 
agamst American planes m obtained from the Treasury

what caused the gen erate  to warning for driving after 
cut out. drinking. He is slated to appear

___He theorized it may have in Manchester Circuit Court 12
happened when the system re- on Nov. 21. 
ceivM a massive electrical Discussing the hospital’s 
"jol£" as Hartford Electric blackout, Wilson stressed that 
lig h t Co. linemen were repair- the main emergency generator 
ing the wires which carried 23 -̂ began working seconds after 
000 volts. , ' the break in the power Una

Hospital authorities w e r e  which serves, the ho^ ital ala 
quick t o p o in t. out that the well as the Parkade, the high
power failure had no adverse school, and homes along both
effect on any xwtlents. In fact, aides o f the turnpike.
Said Edward Kenney, an ad- .Then,, at 3:15 sum. the hos*
mlnistrative assistant, "85 per {htal’s generator, stalled, and 
cent o f the patients were -not Wilson smd other off-duty per- 
even awaie anything hajd hapr sonnel hurried in. 
pened and they slept right Wilson ssdd he attempted to 
through the whole thing." start the generator repeatedly, 

During the emergency, the uiitll the compressed- air supply 
hospital's disaster plsm was put which “kicks, over”  the gener- 
into effect, and off-duty per- ator motor was exhausted.
sonnel were called in to stand 
by if needed. They included all 
administrators; several doctors, 
Mrs. Mary Sterud, the director 
of riurses and her assistants.

The tdr pressure then had to 
be built up again, utilizing d 
gas-powered engine.

This' wUs eccompld^ed, and 
the generator began working

of advances in the Soviet mili
tary arsenal.

'The defense minister’s denun
ciation of Communist Chinese 
"interference" with aid sent 

in his si^ech but U.S. Ambasaa- overland to Hanoi'  followed
dor Foy D. JCohler was not similar statements by a top So- agamst American planes in 
present. American military at- viet Communist party leader North Viet Nam; three-stage, 
laches in the square to see the Sunday that produced a walkout solid-fuel Intercontinental nu- 
military parade stayed In their by the senior Communist clear missiles, mobile, solid-fuel 
places. Oiinese diplomat in Moscow. He nuclear rockets mounted on ve-

’The Red Square celebration left a Kremlin anniversary hides and encased in iron pods; 
produced little new In the lines meeting at which Arvid Y. missiles for firing from subma- 
of oratory, ;.or military equip- Pelshe, a member of the party’s rjnes under water; and anti- 
merit. ■ ruling politburo, said China’s missiles aircraft the Soviets qay

Malinovsky repeated the So- actions were helping the United can-be used against missiles as 
viet accusation that Communist States in Viet Nam and crl- well. A TV annoimcer de- o  t - •
China Is "obstructing So-viet bloc tlcized China's cultural revolu- scribing the rockets repeated Bwton w vice

The Fire Department also again ait 4:40 a.m., an hour be- 
provided two portable gaso- fore HELCO hneinein campletod 
line generators to give light in their repairs, Wilson said.

•the emergency room, where the Marvin Osterling, manager of 
victims o f the'2:25 a.m. kuto- HBLOO's -Manchester office, 
mobile crash were being' treat- this inomtag that the main 

. . .  outage didnU come tmtil 3:19
The chain o f events that when protective devices, design- 

blacked put a considerable area ®*̂  keep .the line working, re-
along the turnpike from  East to "cleaT.” , . . •

This, in turn, knocked Out theDepartment. Benton did not have 
permission, the court was told.

Sentence was passed by Judge 21-year-old Henry HurdOck III

Catholic High School tp Lake _  , v ,
St. began when a ckr driven by W. Mlddlfe Tpke. sub-staltion, ha

lightweight, balanced, 
fosf-cutting. Puih but
ton blode. Safety lock. 
Removable cold. New 
tip makes all cutting 
easy.

eludes tan ^xact Monday sche
dule o^. each pupil fpr the par
ents tp' fcfllow. The library -wili 
have its annual Rook Fair, the 
high school's Gold and Green 
Band wlU  ̂ play several selec- 

-tlbns and. refreshments will be 
served during the evening jn  the

at the home o f Mrs. Eknest J. 
Starkel on Upton Drive. This 
■will be In preparation for the 
club's annual Christmas sale 
Dec. 1, 2, and 3.

The Second Congregational 
Church FragmentiSoclety meets 
at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday In the

aid to North Viet Nam and tlon, or jmrge. the usual boast that no other
made a relatively restrained The anniversary celebrations nation has such effective weap- 
attack on U.S. policies. He also in Red Square was seen by ons. ^
renewed a pledge that Soviet thousands. Millions more The So-viets are bfe'lieved sav-
aid would bring a Oommimist watched on nationwide televi- ing newer models for the 50th 
victory in Viet Nam. slon. anniversary of the, revolution

During the 40-minute parade. With Marshal Malhiovsky next year.

M. Joseph Blum^thal.
Another gmn dealer," Joseph 

Goldberg of Windhaih, was also 
arrested in July on a similar 
charge. His case has yet to be 
heard. I-''

president of 
Inc. of 30 South

of Storrs rammed a utility pole 
on E. Middle Tpke. near the 
high school, severing the pow
er line.

said.
Various - sections from  East 

Catholic to Lake"̂  S t and for 
some distance north and south 
o f the turnpike were, without

St.

Andover

^ ^ rv m . Adjustable M etal
IR0NIN6 BOARD

299

PROLON Melamine.
45 Pc DINNERWARE SET

Service for  Eight 9 .8 8  set

Sot constth e i  8  oactii dinntr plcrtot, cups, sauctrs, b read/ butter, loup/  
carool bowls plus 1 platter, vogetablo dish, covered sugar, creamer.

Lightweight and 
sturdy board 
with rubber feet, 
and ventilated 
steel top for firm 
ironing surfaces.

' '■'s

Le Crejiset 
5 Pc Porcelainized

CAST IRON 
COOKWARE

set

foyer nieair the cafeteria and in Church Community House 
•the library, principal Milton A. *rhe church deacons and dea- 
Wilde reports. <•' conesses meet at 8 pm . Friday

School Lunch Menus at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
School lunch menus at Cov- 'Lawrence Fentiman on Standlsh 

entry High School this week: Road.

D ow ns^te Ballots 
Hold Illinois K ey

Public Records

SPRINGFIELD, IH. (AP) — 18 years In toe Senate, particu- 
The prince of Peace Lutheran The vote downstate — the farm lariy in sooial reforms, and can 

Church choir meets at 6:45 to- and factory areas outside Ohica- do, against the jxjtentlal service 
night In the sanctuary. go — bulks large in IlUnols’ con-

The Sunday School teachers test for a seat in the U.S. Sen- 
meet at 7 ,p.m. tomorrow In ate.
the church. Balloting in that area hasW

of the Bell & Howell Co. (cam 
eia manufacturer) at age 29 
and board chairman at 41.

Tuesday-7-Chllled juice or soup,
Itolian spaghetti, chefs salad,
Italian bread, fruit cup;
Wednesday —  chilled juice -or 
soup, h<yt turkey sandwich, 
gravy, cranberry satice, whipped 
potatoea . buttered spinach or
lemon J b u ^ r e d  b ^ ( ^ ^  nut nieete at 8 p.m. tomorrow in ^  v t e t ^ ' to the most paignlri^ for two and
cups; Thursday -  C W ll^ ju lce  the church. The topic for the ^ e n t  races of toe two major weeks after Percy's 21-; 
or soup, meat loaf, baked po- evening will be a color . film, 
tato, buttered vegetable or sal- "Teahouse Along an Indian 
ad, pineapple battef bread, gel- Road.” '
atine d e s s e r t  with topping.
Schools will be closed ^ d a y .

Warrantee Deed .
Green Manor Estates Inc. to 

Nicholas DiRaimondo an'd'-Jen-
nie DiRaimondo. property^ on Blshnn Dr > j  durmg October were few.

^ v ' Three dwellings and one build-
• Certificate of Taking ing. lot ch an g^  ownerahip and

Tewm of Manchester against only three building permits

„  ■ T. TT ^  J power from IT minutes -'up to
Pohee Lt. Henry Gauruder ^  jO minutes ^^hila

Z  V ® '^«<!k®r ^ rk m e n  repaired the high voi-
 ̂ tage fe e d e r .^ e r iln g  reported,

imshed to toe scene, found Mur- , |rondoaMyr toe hospitaler genr
®rator had been tested only Fri- 

, ^  M ich a u d ..;jl ./f  Hartford, and had worked perfectly, 
still in toe car land pulled them -wuson said, 
to safety as- toe broken power said i t  te normal praotica
line sparked overhead, raining check toe equipment threa 
burning Insulation around them, times a  week, and that It hail 

The two were taken jo  toe bsen-rui) up to 14 hourq at a 
hospital by ambulance and were time without any previous mal- 
beingiraated in the emergency cnimnnin-—  
room T^en toe blackout came. During toe - big tivtrtTiMwt 

It was then a call went biit hlackqut last Novembeor, toe  
Transfers of property and t®'**® Fire Department for the generkor began workfaig only 

in toe town on»®rg*cy generators, bringing seconds after toe powea faUed 
Assistant Chief S e d r  1 c k and ran for three hours without 
Straughan and several o f his incident until xthe emeigeocy 
men to the scene. « -was over, Wilson said.

October Slow 
For Tr^sfe]^_ 
And Permits

of Percy, who became president G. Stillman Keith et aJ, parcel were issued, none for new dwell- C  *I - J
of the BeU & HoweU Co. (cam- at 193-195-197 N. Main St., and Ings or structures. S l l C n C e a  f  t r U n Sat 193-195-197 N. Main St., and Ings or structures, 

another parcel behind toe first. Frederick and Betty Ruth 
Town of Manchester against Edwards sold house on Lake-

The church’s Ichthus Society j^e difference between Both candidates ceased cam- Dorothy H. Sandals Katchen et si<je 0 r. to AUoe Valentine- Ar-
a half 

year-old
contenders. daughter, Valerie, was stabbed

Industrialist Charles H. Per- and b e a ^  to death Sept. 18 by 
cy, tlie Republican nominee.

The menus for toe two ele
mentary schools: Tuesday — 
Italian spaghetti, chePs salad, 
Italian jiread, f r u i t  cup; 
Wednesday —  Turkey salad 
sandwich, cranberry s a u c e ,  
baked potato, buttered spinach, 
nut cupsf T hursday — Meat

an assailant who broke Into the
The Reformation Era Claw ;^ ;r i^ ° t h r < t o J ^ t e  m o m  by ^

ineets at 10 ami. Wednesday In Chicago suburb. The murder
toe church. ^Id for the governorship ^ ® «

Also on Wednesday, there will 179,000 votes to Democrat Two candidates have entered 
be a meeting o f the Sunday Kemer. the contest on a write4n basis.
M d °to e * ^ lT ^ ^ m u \ V a ti7 -W  Democrat Paul H. Douglas, <ibie Is Mayor Robert Sabon- 
and the Bible Institu e . 0 ^ fourth term, held J*an of Waukegan* an Independ-

e f 'inuraaay — jnesc jjj Thursday in
loaf, im iied  potato, buttered church -with the Rev.' W iU l^  ,
vegetable;- inrieapple b a t t e r  „  -wuitAns margin-Iri Democratic Chicago August,
bread, gefetln dessert with top- chanter OBS will to 'vin by 437,097 votes. * and order,
ping. A  half-pint o f milk Is 10 ajn. In ;964, Percy got c a i^ t  in a The other is Oaude Ughtfoot,
served with each meaL 

To Spoittor Contest 
Green -iC hbbot-- Richardson 

Poq( No. 52, American Legion,

^ ■ ^ e '^ tS -8 * * cu 2 's “ mrets at GOP'challenger.' ^ m u erW . «*t Democrat who drew nation- 
7:30 p.m.^ Ttouraday in the Wit>ver, to _a vlrtu^ tie down- Bi attention with his handling of

and built a Wg racial disorders in his city inUTa «n«*a !>1A*CI loUT

Includes 1 cjt covered saucepan, 
4\i qt covered round oven and 
9 " skillet with iron handle. Fa
vorite utensils of French cooks for 
years. In rod or blue.

al, property off N. Main St.
Attachment

Jess Wagner Jr. against Pe
ter DuFresne, property at 1-3 
and at 6-5% Walnut St.

Lease
Amelia F. Blanchard and 

Thom w  J. Blanchard to Charles 
Urquliart, store at 506 Main St. 
for one yeeir, commencing Dec. 
1, 1966.

Marriage Licenses
Jimmie Hyatt, East Hartford, 

and Bonnie Jae Blevins, 181 S.

tour F. and Marion P. Tootell 
transferred a house in Pine 
Ridge to Robert J. and Ruth B. 
Guay; Clarence E. and Doris G. 
Lambert sold house and land

Medal of HonOf Coming 
For ‘Wolfhounds’ Hero

«  Main S t, Nov. 8.
He says [hes for law p^vid Fairbanks. Haskell, 18

Joirdt St., and Karen Elizabeth 
Rivard, 204 E. Middle Tpke.,hold a nmmiaee sale at IQ ami. a we-— zuvara, zo* JBi. MlUdle ip l

Vov i^ iO T t^W ul^s Boisconal ^weep. Douglas, in Oqmmui^t party spokesman in nov . 19, S t  James’ Church.
braezirig to his third term-, com- Illinois, who says he is espous-

•MIMfe-lltf ifti MMBflin ill M Svirtl Mill! |lil MMl 
miMi **—  ttlUflft M*r li ' UlMlKI]mmtnmm Hri U |tt H |iKtt.

REGINA. iJL

';v

. I
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Swivol iiexzlo fo r i|  
f o s t e r  p i c kup  in 
hard • to • got • at 
placai. Does tha
work of a .vacuum, I
corpiat sweapet duit Modern low design. Heavy duty buriiper.
mop, broom and up- All steel handle. Greater bristle density,
hobtery brudi. Easy-to-open dustpans. Weighs just 5 lbs.

General Electric
p̂Spiooz-Alarm

in Clock
2 ,9 0

Repect alarm wakes you up at 10 mlnuta 
intervals up to '50 minutes. Crisp, cltof 
dibl. Model 7291.

General Electric

VffKuuiii Cleansr
W  ■' -

With twival top, and .all around cleaning 
features. Complete with <11 tools, brushes, 
hose, wands, filters, dispoM i^ a g s .

WiU spoosor the America^ Leg-- 
ion Oreitotrical-Gointest in Gov- 
entry ihigh School and E. O. 
Smith Illgh School in Mansfield, 
students in Grades 9 .Uuwigh 
12 are eligible to participate.

Leo 'Vigneault, director o f pu
pil peraomiel at the local school, 
will be fa charge o f toe program 
here! Charles SenjmriEn oi

Building permits were issued 
as follows: To, Russell Fors,
Merritt Valley Rd. for a $150 
breezeway addition to house; to 
the Connecticut Light and Pow
er Co. for installation of a sub
station at the junction of Rts.
87 and 6, valued at approxi- 

Davld Paul Hamblen, Gales $25,000; to Rudolph Pal-
Stark- I-oag Hill Rd., rebuild

house, in -value of $2,000.
. . Ends Training

Stephen Wroblinski, 18, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. -Henry Wroblin-

niinois. nois, but a backlash ypte is ex- h - n f t 85^*^*  ski. Lake Rd., has just complet- ^eted.'
Percy, 47 has been rated even pected in Cmcago, where open ' * ’ . ' boot, training at the Great

ojecu, drotoead of Douglas, 74, but pol- housing advocates made a ser- Everett W. V a n l^ e  for Lakes Naval Training Station
of both partes prtffess ies o f marches Into white neigh- ^ a ^  Lemelln, alteration^ to has been assigned to the 

Norto C o v e n ^  p to ^  favorable signs. The Chi- botboods. last summer. Such a dwelling at 41 Teresa Rd., $1,? u s s  Hancock, an attack carrier.
Kindergarten m tne s cagb Sun-Times poll gives Per- -vote might be a factor In a close 900. • - -where he will be trained a

---- ^ “ E .~ -M ille r --fo r 'R ob er t

Nov. 12 at St. Paul’s Episcopal 
Church in 'Willimantio.

Mrs: Ralph 
chapter will 
plastic-ware .  .
Thursday a t Her home/on-Route 
31 for the benefit of the East
ern Staris endowment fund 
project, AIM,

>c H n f f i ^ o f  toe Fbted against a man who was ing world peace and improve- >*Perry, and Sandra Lyn Star 
u ' «  not "well known outside the Ohi- ment of the economic lot of weather, 193 W oodbrl^e SL
be hoetes8_ M a ^agd area. common people. A
P-rtY «  *-l>- W r it .*  ™ a i d . t . .  A l l »

Iroft ,Dr., $1,8E 
Everett ■ W.

WAR TONE C, South Viet companies Involved in hard 
Nam (AW A U:S. company fighting Thursday, Friday and 

on Hebron Rd. to Robert S and com m a i^ r who was “ all over Saturday..
Bonnie A. Eells; Elizabeth S. ^® battlefield,’ ’ Who picked lip Just 56 yards out of the for- 
and Parcy B. Cook gave bond jammed machine gtm, cleared ward base periineter, the com- 
in deed for building lot on School and knocked out two bunkers, pany came undbr a murderewz 
Rd. to the estate of Bernard wounded In the rain of fire from bunkers.
Laughlin back and didn’t'notice It imtll The Viet Gong had cilt: lanes

after the battle, will be reemn- in (}ie deep jimgle, and thesa 
mended for the M.edal of Honor were -irieible to the Americana 
by his 26th Infantry Division only when they moved into one. 
company. ' By then, it was always top late.„

He Is Capt. Robert F. Foley, ■ "E very man among,. 'waa 
25, from Belmont, Mass., a tall, fired.on at least-50 times," said 
ahjgular officer who received an 2nd JA, ifi!rold K. Graves, Mill 
interim award of the SilverJStait. Vaifley, Calif-, vIm  remembered 
today. ... seeing snipers tied in treiesi

His com pa^, Alpha, from the was bad In there,”  Foley
2nd Battalion, 27th Regiiqent .recalled. "When we moved 
Wolfhounds—intends to recom- quiejoy, we would stumble into 
mend him for the highest Amer
ican 'gallantry award "as soon 
ae the paperwork • Is com-

the lanes of machine gpin fire. If 
we moved slowly, the snipers 
would ^  after us, picking us off 
one by one.”

Folfey decided that toe 
wounded up front, had to be

Mansfield,-wto head toe contest . — -  . . . . . . . ------- --------
at E. O ., Smith High School. ®̂  ̂ '8®®**. »  RepubUcan, says Perejr
ThO post win offer prizes on ^  probably wiU run 20 to 25 pqr
t ^ l ^  pvaL . cent bOtter than 1964 In d o ^ ^

A t toe t o t e  laydl, local win- ^®  state Industrial counties,
nera -wUl yoompete for a $200 ___, Democratic State Chair-

William J. candidates.

schdarahii for first place, $100 James Ronan says his par-
pud $50- ^ v i n ^  Bonds for sec- ^  dhleftains have found no Indl-

nd $25 ®
fourtp ^®ry

Town Y ouhg Man 
In'̂ Lyme Crash
A  Manohester youth ha»been

Stearns, alterations ' to dwell
ing qt 10 Laurel St., $1,000.

Rosooe L. Thompson Jr., al
terations' to dwelling at 236 
Woodland St!, $1,120.

James Llngham, alterations 
to dwelling, at 143 Lydall St., 
$ 100.

Mid and third places and $25 ® P-“ - Thto'®®ay “  Rings- ggiUong unusuaUy heavy voter S  Wemmel for Patrick
bury House. registration that would show charged with speeding as. toe Qrokowsky, additions to dwell- MJnnecticut to

through
.rsona

seventh- places. The church will have its cjtizen dissatisfaction' with In- result, o f an accident shortly tag at 19 Penn Rd., $1,500.
In the national oompetition; “Holiday Fair” from 10 a.m. to dimbent Democratic officials. • after midnight Sunday in Lyme, Atlantic Fence Co. for Mrs. 
■hAinTwhiTta offered ore for $4,-  ̂ p.m. Saturday ta toe Ronan says he doesn’t expect where State Police said a car Edith Horan, fence 213 Au-

The paperwork includes the 
interviewing of many soldiers
wounded with Foley as the com- brought back. He directed a sqr- 
pany attempted to link up Sat- ies bf fire and maneuver ac- 
urday- wito a-company: trapped -tlOnji-sending-a- few-ot toym en  
by murderous Viet Cpng ma- on sin assault, then, moving up

attended elementary school here, ^  m^^behind them,
nnrt to Provlnce, northwest Of Saijjon. The company kept taking

Foley’s company didn’t make casualties, but more and more 
the linkup, but did manage to wounded were being dragged in. 
gather up all toelr wounded iahd Foley "was a tower of 
pull back wUhout being overrun, 
a major feat. .

The- bravery of Foley, who 
coolly analyzed Ms companyis 
predicament under fire, di
rected assaults to get the

"gunner’s''mate. \
Stephen is an Andover native

and^went on to Rham High 
School. While ta Ohio for a few 
months with the Job Corps he 
took entrance examinatlone for 
the UB. NavV,' passed them 
with commendable grades, and

schcgarahl] 
000,1 $2,51 and $500.

Smith'^Corona
The Dost and tts auxiliary Coventry oorreei^ndertt, » 

will o b M ^  Yeterana Day with PanUM Little, ted. 742-6281. 
a jtrogianii Saturday at 8 p.m. ‘ „
ta to e ' Legton Hdme . . on Q p i X C k e r  S p C a k s

______— « exj^ct ____________ _____ - - _____ _______, --
Manchester Evening H epM  the turnout N o v .-8 -to be far he was driving spun out of tunrn St., $280.
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enlist from histhome state.
Early Vote Urged 

’The registrars of voters wish 
to urge peopte to vote early to
morrow. They are inclined to 
believe that the optional party forert’^ r a t o v "  rerim^  ̂ ting his own wounded bacl
IPVPr TlAW Hv stotp Iq.1, fY.*a . . ^ , . _ , w-...— m .outstanding in three days .of bit-, 

ter fighting-that saw many twta 
of bravery.

In addition to Foley, four'oth
er men from the 27th Wolf-

lever, neiy by state law this 
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with some voters. As the state 
election laws state that. one 
minute is the allowable time to 

a voting booth, this could

■vodunteenii 
comb abd 
ling solid I 
tagB.Stam^ 
mai- and 
son SchnotS.
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Think —  And Vote
The privilege o f voting, in k free 

election, in a free country, ia not to be 
taken lightly.

Jt should nat lightly Ignored. 
Nor Should k  bk lightly eocerciaed.

Quantity o f voOng is not. I f  anybody 
ta going, to be allowed to write or tallt 
sensibly about it  on the day which is 
traditional for' exhortihg a big turn-out, 
an end or a value in itself.

The largest votes are consistently 
turned out by the authoritarian states, 
■ontotimee even without there being any 
'coilteet at. the polls. The fact that 99 
per cent o f the people vote, in a  dicta- 
torahip, is not good news; it is, in fact, 
an evil statistic.

In a democracy, the truly desirable 
goal is one of quantity plus quality.

iTie highest objective o f a political 
campaign should be its endeavor to per
suade people to do some thinking for 
themselves and form some judgments 
for themselves.

Democracy can be most proud of it
self, and most sure of its own future, 
when its electors go to the polls pri
marily in their capacities aa individ
uals, always reserving the righ t to place 
their individual judgments ahead of 
whatever natural and honorable eco
nomic, social, and political ties and as
sociations may a lso 'b e  part of their 
Uves.

Democracy, inevitably,. has to  be a. 
mixture o f„ and a compromise between, 
the Apeclfic good o f the individual and 
the general, common good of the society 
as a whole.

Castiog a  truly democratic vote c4n 
sometimes be a pretty big thing.

Sometimes it does take some thought,
„ some searching o f the soul, to make 

sure one’s vote is right.
Sometimek the vote is still a troubled 

.one.
But if  the effort to think and judge 

has been made, it is a better vote for it, 
whichever 'way it finally goes. -

The polls "^1 be- open, ..tomorrow, 
from 6 o’clock In.^tbe'ifiomlng until 7 
o’clock at jiigflit;

This, in turn, is the ssmtie President 
who, back, s t the Friday news cohfer- 

'ence, had’ attacked— quite accurately we 
w ^ ld  say—-Mr. 'Richard - Nixon m  a 
‘‘qhronic ’cam pal^er” becai^se. Mr. N ix - , 
on had dared describe the results of the 
Manila . Conference as something less 
than historic. Our quarrel is not with 
what Mr. Nixon wasj called, but with the 
moral privilege o f the President to be 
calling anybody else a "chronic cam
paigner,’’ , when the whole Manila Con
ference has seemed, tq so mamy observ
ers and evaluators. One of the most or
nate political campaig^n gimmicks of ail 
time.
' 'We. r e ^ e t  the President’s problems 
of health. 'We know he w ill have the 
weir wishes and the prayers o f all his 
fellow citizens during the ordeals ahead 
of him. and we hope for his speedy re
turn to his full duties in. full restora
tion of all his physical well-beirtg and 
his physical powers.

But it has to be said that it is a 
blessing upon the President, and upon 
the country, that he is not going to 
carry out that last minute political 
barnstorming which he had scheduled, 
and which had obviously been intended 
to parlay the Manila trip into a great 
election eve play upon the emotions of 
the American people, to get them to 
vote a cei-tain way at the polls tomor
row.

The country is the cleaner and 
healthier for its good fortune in being 

'  able to miss this scheduled performance. 
I f  it could also have escaped Mr. N ix
on's two-way wisdom on the issue, it 
would have been even more fortunate. 
The President has done enough in Viet
nam without Mr. Nixon egging him on.

The Spinach Juice Factor

What the California scientista h a v e . 
finally accomplished in the creation of 
photosynthesis outside the confines of a 
natural living cell must stand as one , 
more of the historic milestones of our 
fast-moving penetration o f the basic 
mysteries of life. »

They have taken the sunlight and 
they have - taken certain materials and 
they have succeeded in having the sun
light produce, among those materials, 
the same chemical changes leading to 
growth which take place inside any liv
ing plant standing out in the sun.- 

'The long range practical use for 
such a discovery might be that it would 
give man the power to control the con
tent of growth in all kinds of vegeta
tion not now edible.

Eventually, for instance, all kinds o f 
exotic plants and leaves which now 
have neither flavor nor nutrition for 
man may be converted into nourishing 
delicacies, and this just in time to help 
feed the population explosion.

Thus the scientific conquest of the
future. .........

For many of us, it will stand as an in
teresting and perhaps somewhat moral- 
dstic sidenote that the 'particuiar' 'lh - '' 
gredient which the scientists used in 
achie-ving their break-through toward 
greater palatableness for growths 
hitherto considered inedible was the 
juice of fresh-plucked spinach.

H i e  CanceHed Cainpaig:n T r ip

Last Friday, in a news conference at 
the White House— one day after he 
hEwl lnformed<^the nation of the two 
phy.sical conditions which aje shortly to 
require that he submit to surgery— 
President Johnson irritated the nation’s 
newspaper, radio and television . cor
respondents with an unnecessary piece 
of petulant pretense.

Although the news of his own health 
problems was sufficient reason for him 
to cancel the last minute whirlwind 
campaign across the country the Presi
dent- had been scheduled to make, the 
President chose to take the approach 
that nothing had been cancelled be
cause nothing had been scheduled.

.....T3ie__ .various ..candidates__across—ths—
country whom the President had in
tended to try to help had already ad
justed their own plans to the Presi
dent’s coming. The routes for his pa
rades and appearances had already been . 
peleeted. - ^

iBut thk President,. In his news oon- 
Srence, Friday, chose to deny all thlSj, 

say it  was all the creation of the 
don o f reporters) ■

•T[ have- not,” he said, “caaceHed any 
plans that I had agreed to.”
" "A nd  to e  people in tols wuntry ought 

to know," toe President said, "that a l l ' 
these exce lled  plans primarily involve 
the imagination at people who phrase 
•sentences and write columns and have 
to report what they hope or what they 
imagine.” .  ̂ ,

*nit8 is the same President who, at 
another hews conference in Texas t-wo 
days later, presented to toe nation Sec
retary o f Defense Robert McNamara 
announcing, 48 hours before toe Ameri
can people went into an electiip, .toe 
glad tidings that we were going to be 
able to slow down , our sending at addi
tional troops to Vietnain and toet the 
iraft odls for the nqxt\ fou r ' months 
•ouM be cut back if p re s e t  trends con-

fsC’- , v ' C - - ' )

^ ....

MIST ON SNIPSIC LA K E
Nature Study By Joseph Satemis

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland'Evans Jr, 
Robert D. Novak

O p e n  F o r u m

Another Package.Bond Issue

Another omnibus bond -issue majt be 
in the works to upcoming city
improvement'. According to. Mayor 
Shea,'iteriden will “ probably be forced’’ 
to go into omnibus financing because of 
its lack o f a capital expenditures budg
et. ' 1 '
' Items proposed for financing during 
the months phead are; A  parking ga
rage on _ Church Street, cost in the 
neighborhood o f $1 million. A  library 
site, .cost probably, around $2 million. A  
firehouse, no cost cited but shouldn’t be 
more than half a million. Improvements 
in the water and .sewer systems, cost up 
•to but not necessarily as high as $6 
million. Site work on Parcel 8, cost com
paratively m inor,.^

,, The Mayor is right that the city
* should adopt a capital expenditures pro

gram, with appropriate plans for bor
rowing and repaying the money. A  start 
was made in this department with the 
current budget, when the Council au
thorized a' capital expenditures program 
of hearly half a million dollars for city 
equipment.

But piere Is no reason vtfhy. just be- 
icause \Me don’t have a capital expendi
tures lilan, we should have to lump all 
improvements into an omnibus bond.

O f the projects mentioned, eacK one 
—except-perhaps the ftre house and..the_
• Parcel Site-work is capable of standing 
on its own feet and is'better bonded for 
•individually.

These projects will not be undertaken 
simultaneously. The garage, for in
stance, must be finished and in opera
tion before a real start can be made on 
the library if the Butler Street site is 
chosen for the latter. Parcel 8 work 
must be done at once, but the sewer and 
water- program Is a long-range one 

' which w ill stretch out fo r years.
tedividual project bonding will enable 

officials to, determitie teore accurately 
in each case how much the project w ill 

‘ ' cost and how much itederal and state .-aid 
Is available a t , the time o f building. I t  
will allow offering of the bond at the 
time the money is needed. Instead of 
calling for manipulation o f short-term 
notes as has been the tose with the’ last 
omnibus issue. Itiw ill 'p re ven t the ac
cumulation of large bums o f unused 
bonding money that are difficult to keep 
track o f and a continual temptation to 
'.the peHtical pawers‘-toat-be.

MerideitMs not building an omnibus; 
we can''see nd'mroessity fo r an onmibus 
bond issue. M e r i ^  4s building A park
ing garage, a library, a trunk line sew
er, and some other necossAry improve- 
mentA.'Bonds-should be floAted for .these 
projects as the need arises.— ^MEJRIDBI^ 
RJBlCbRD /;

WASHINGTON — President 
Johnson’s slowly worsening re
lations with California’s Demo
cratic leaders soured more rap
idly last Tuesday night (Nov.1) 
when Gov. Edmund G. (Pat) 
Brown received a trans-Pacific 
telephone call froni White 
House aide Bill D. Moyers in 
Seoul, Korea.

In confidence, Moyers gave 
Brown advance word of the 
President's impending surgery 
and added that the- Sunday-be- 
fore-election visit to California 
by Mr. Johnson almost certain
ly  would be canceled. That 
.washed away two weeks of 
preparations for a spirited 
finale to the California cam-

_____________________________________

Whether a one-day presiden
tial visit could rescue Brown 
from Republican Ronald Rea
gan’s challenge . tomorrow 
(Tuesday) is doubtful in the 
extreme. Nevertheless. the 
fact that Mr! Johnson made no 
campaign visit to the nation’s 
most populous state has hurt 
him badly With Oailifomia’s 
prominent Democrats. "When it 
comes to -working for Johnson 
in 68, he may find a loyalty 
gap here,”  one state leader told 
us. ' P .

, \  In lesser degree, Mr. John
son faces similar hostility in 
other states. For despite his 
stake in maintaining a heavily 
Democratic Congress, the 1966 
campaign was for him a non
campaign — climaxed by 
the dramatic cancelation of his 
final weekend splurge of cam
paigning,.

Never did Democratic candi
dates get less help from the 
White House. Apprehensive 
about Mr. Johnson’s dip in the 
popularity polls, those candi
dates seldom invoked his name. 
His picture was absent from 
posters. His own early plans to 
campaign^ in every state if pos
sible had vanished hy mid- 
September.

 ̂ 'However, about Oct. 20 (short
ly  aJter Mr. Johnson’s depar
ture t o  hiB Far .EasteA  trip).

\

Democratic leaders in. key 
states were informed that the 
President’s non- campaign 
would become a campaign when 
he returned from Asia. Scores 
of advance men began planning 
a never publicly announced 
coast-to-coast tour beginning 
Friday, Nov. 4.

Jubilation over this develop- 
iment Was not universal. Sen. 
Lee Metcalf, fighting for his po
litical life in Montana, was not • 
overjoyed by his state’s inclu
sion on the tour. But his re
action was the exception. Party 
leaders in Illinois, Oregon and 
California felt an eleventh hour 
LBJ -visit -would energize pre- 

, cinct workers and grab head-
_ linM. __ _____ o— - ■
' TVf be siire, Siere were inevit
able frictions between the John-, 
son White House and state po
liticians —particularly in Cali
fornia. The Californians could
n't understand-, for instance, 
why Mr. Johnson was taking 
time t o  a “ non-political”  visit 
to the Jet Propulsion Labora
tory in Pasadena but was pass
ing up a political rally in San 
Diego.

But neither the White House 
advance men nor the state po
liticians knew of the impending 
medical decision —arrived at 
in Seoul on Nov. 1 —that the 
President must undergo sur
gery. Even after Moyers’ phone 
call to Brown, the Californians 
had to go through the motions 
of a planning m eetii^ the next 
day so that the secret could be 
broken by the White House last 
Thursday (Nov. 3).

Having moved up a . whistle 
stop tour to make room for the 
Johnson visit, angry California 
leaders have had to buy tele
vision time to fill the now-emp
ty final weekend. Capping their 
total disenchantment was Mr. 
Johnson’s failure to make a 

'ring;ing endorsement of Brown 
.—or any other candidate — 
in his Friday press conference.

In defense of Mr. Johnson’s 
decision. It can be argued that 
an openly p o l i t i^  trip_ woiild

not sit well coming immed
iately after his Aslan mission 
that had been so well receiv
ed by the American people. In 
any event, his political advisers 
reasoned. It would be bad poli
tics for the President to enter 
the hospital after partisan cam
paigning.

Nor is there validity to spec
ulation among Democratic poli' 
ticians across the country that 
Mr. Johnson canceled his trip 
to disengage himself from such 
apparent losers as Brown, I l 
linois’ Paul Douglas and Ore- 

, gon's Robert Duncan.
Yet, that such doubts are ex

pressed even privately luider- 
lines the deterioration of the 
President’^  relations with party 
leaders after the peak of his 
1964 landslide. His non- cam
paign of 1966, concluded by the 
unfortunate scheduling and then 
canceling of the final Weekend 
tour, points up the need t o  
considerable intra-party fence- 
mending whatever tomoirow’s 
election returns.

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the M ^chester 

Council o f Churches ^

1.

"God has laid upon man the 
duty of being free, of safe
guarding freedom o f spirit, no 
matter how difficult that may 
be, or how much sacrifice and 
suffering it may require.”
-• Nicholas Berdyaev
Rarely has’ there been so 

' many challenges to human 
freedom, both internal and ex
ternal. The need to conform as 
well as the depersonalization of 
people and the use of persons 
to man the vast industrial com
plexes as well as mass culture 
mak.es freedom more difficult 
to achieve but more necessary 
than ever.

Rev. Richard W. Dupee,' 
Associate. Pastor 
South Methodist Church

- '...'Ji '

“ I t  Takes Two”
To the Eklitor,

A  most heartful thanks to all 
of the voters in Manchester who 
elected our Republican candi
dates to the Boards of Directors 
and Education. I  can assure all 
of you that -\Ve fully intend to 
keep our promise to return gov
ernment to the people.

However, please remember 
that we can not do this alone. 
Very powerful and' diligent ef
forts are being made on the 
State and National levels to 
take over all of the smaller 
towns and concentrate control 
in the major cities, and in re
gional governmental units con
trolled by these cities._

During their just completed 
terms o f office, our incumbent 
Democratic representatives in 
both houses o f our state govern
ment,* liR^e mad® -no effort, to^ 
stop these steamroller jactics, 
this cancerous movement. On 
the contrary, they have fosterfed 
this, and voted for it, | when 
their party bosses have demand- 

,6d it.
Your new Board o f Directors 

is only one o f the horses in a 
two horse team. A ll of our ef
forts can be nullified if  our 
State government keeps voting 
against the local towns keeping 
control o f their own destinies.

If, as voters, as citizens, you 
really want .your government 
returned to you, then- vote t o  
the Republican candidates t o  
our state government. They can 
turn this ti-de .of big govem- 

"m ent. W e can not do it alone. 
We need your help—-in the vot
ing booths on Tuesday.

Help - keep Manchester in 
Manchester —  not Hartford.

Hopefully yours 
'Wiill'am R. Schaller 

. Member elect. 
Board of Directors

he has a  thorough understanding 
of Manchester’s problems as 
well as those of the state of 
Connecticut and that he is ca
pable of making sound decision! 
concerning them.

Let us assure that Manches
ter w ill be represented by a mem 
who is able and dedicated and 
who -will give his time and ener
gy without reservation.

Re-elect Paul Groobert to th« 
General Assembly.

■Very truly youri, 
I)Ouise Nathan

. . "U rges Passage”  '
To the Editor, •-

The Manchester Education 
Association has gone on record 
qg supporting thCj Mancheiter 
schools administration’s - posi
tion on the need for a new 
GĴ obe H o  11 o wf. Elementary 
School. It  urges passage o f the^ 
South School bond issue at' 
TuesdaYs referendum. With an 
affirmative vote q new school 
w iii be "built to meet the need 
that comes from population 
changes writhin the district. 

Donald Woods 
Public Relation! 
Manchester Ekiucatlon 
Association

“ Able, Dedicated”
To the Editor,

I  urge the voters of the 19th 
Assembly District to re-elect 
Paul Groobert fqr their State 
Representative.
, His experience in the last 

session of the General Assembly 
qualifies him to serve again. His 
outstanding record Is proof that

“A  Last Reminder",
To the Editor,

As a last reminder I  would 
like to say a few words in sup-' 
port of Mr. Wilber Little.

I  feel 'fully qualified to en-- 
dorse Mr. Little, having kno-wn 
^lim for a long time.

To my knowledge he has help
ed many people in all walks of 
life. With a free heart and no- 
return, many that no one will' 
ever know about.

This man is not of the rank 
and file, he is the kind who 
thinks first and knows his prob
lems, and how to solve them, he 
has natural insight, and experi
ence, his past life proves eligible 
for the ol^me he is seeking.

I  know-lh'at never one day' 
goes by that Mr. Little and Mrs. 
Little do not perform an act of 
kindness.

1 William. E..HiH

Herald 
Yesterdays 

-25 -Years—A^o-l . , .
Principal Edsori M.'‘Bailey of 

Manchester High School takes 
part in a panel discussion at 
State Teachers College, 'Vl îlll. 
mantle, on "recogniztag needs 
and providing services for youth 
today and. tomorrow.”

Manchester opposes plan 
whereby local and Hartford 
civic intbi:eatfl,. aod.^m in i3 tra - 
tlon might be amalgamated.

10 Years Ago
prmand J. West is elected 

president of the Kiwqnis Cliib.
, The historic (Dheney home

stead, built about 1780,. is pre
served ’ by the. newly formed 
Cheney Historical Foundation, 
Inc. ;

•t/ : -1
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YES NO YES NO

VOTE ON THE 
QUESTIONS

q u e s t i o n  1

ShAll the Town of Nfanohester 
appropriate 8975,000 t o  con
struction of the Globe Hol)o*<' 
Elementary School? ^

YES
■ /

YES NO YES NO YES NO YES

. o r n c f i w r
PARTY LEVERS

TO OPERATE 
PULL TO RIGHT

I  SOYEMIOII 
m r

LIEUTENANT 60VENNOR
SECNRANY 

OF THE STATE TBEASURER COMPTROUER AHORREY
6ENERAL

DEMOCRATIC 1 A

JOHR R. DEMPSEY 
ATTlLiO R .1 rASSIRELU

On .This Date
In 1811, the Battle of Tippeca

noe was fought in Indiana.
In . 1917, (Jommunist rule over 

oRuasla began when Lenin and 
Trotsky overthrew the goVerh- 
m w t of Alexander Kerensky, 
.3h 1936, the Loyalist Govern

ment in Spain moved from ̂ Ma
drid to Valencia. .

2A

E LU  T. 
6RASSD

3A

6ERALD ki 
UM B

4A

LOUIS I. 
6UDST0NE

5 A

H P I D  M. 
lULVEY

REPUBLICAN IB
L  CUYTON BEN6IAS

iwi
JOHN L  6ENAR00

2B

PNYLUS A. 
SHULMAN

3B

JAMES TYLER 
PAHERSOM, JR.

61 7
■

B . 9 10 ' '<^11 • ' 12
R E m s E n - 

AllVE-M- 
CORUESS.

SHERIFF STATE
SENATON

JUDGE OF 
PROBATE

STATE
OEPRESENT-

k m

JUSTICES OF 
THE PEACE

REOSTRAR 
RF VITERS

6A , 7A 8AA 9A 10A,

EMILIO 0. rATRIIX 1 DAVItt i . JORR J.
RADDARIt R06AR BARRY

•
WALLER

1 1 A  '

BEMOCRATie 
JUSTICES IF  
T IE  PEACE

12A

EDWARD F. 
MORIAITY

4B

THOMAS e. 
MAYERS

SB

WILLIAM D. 
6HAHAM

PEOPLE’S CHOICE 1 C T C 3C

6B

JOHR L  
DONEE

• \

Y B

ALBERT J. 
SOOCY

8B

6E0R6E T. 
LaBONNE, JR.

4C SC 6 0

DONALD I .  
LaCROIX

70 80

INDEPENDENT ID 2D 3D 41? 5D 6D 7D 8D

FREDERICK A. 
BAKER

9 B

JOHN J. 
W AU EH

10B

9 C

9D

IOC

11B

JOSnCESOF 
THE PEACE

l i e

lO D 11D

12B

FREDEIttK E. 
PECK

7
i

12C

12D

3

The Ballot as It Appears on Machines
This is the way the voting machines will look when 
Manchester voters go to the polls tomorrow. The 
Globe Hollow School question is at the upper left of 
the machine. In this picture, the name is blanked 
out of spots lOA and lOB. The names appearing 
there on the voting machine tomorrow will vary 
according to Assembly District. In Assembly Dis
trict 18, the name “Steve Cavagnaro” will appear

High Court Decides

New Trial Ordered 
For Ex-Baker Aide

in block lOA; and the name “Vincent A. Genovesi” 
will appear in block lOB. In Assembly District 19, 
the name “Paul B. Groobert” will appear in lOA, 
and the name “Robert Z. Stavnitsky” will appear 
in lOB. In District 20, the name“ Henry T, Becker” 
will appear in lOA, and the name “Wilber T. Little” 
will appear in lOB. . f

10-inch Anchor-Hocking Relish Dish 
and Stainless Fork from

N
0

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Supreme Court ordered today a 
new trial for Fred B. Black Jr., 

.convicted of federal income tax 
evasion.

Black, a public relations man 
and'onetime associate of Bobby 
Baker, former secretary to Sen
ate Democrats, bad asked the 
high court to overturn the con
viction because the Justice De
partment acknowledged FBI 
agents “ bugged”  his hotel suite 
here to eavesdrop on talks be
tween Black and his lawyer.

Th6 Supreme^ Court said in'^an 
unsigned opinion " I t  appears 
that to tice  requires that a hew 
trial te  held so as to afford the 
petitioner an opportunity to pro
tect himself from the use of evi
dence that might be otherwise- 
inadmissible.”  .

Black won a new trial on a 
vote cf five of the nine justices, 
•rwo, John M- Harlan and Potter 
Stewart, dissented. Two others, 
Byr<m R. White, a former depu

ty attorney general, and Abe 
Fortas took no part in today’s 
action. .

The Justice IJepartment said 
Black wiU be tried again.

•nre government contended 
the eavesd ro^ng was unrelat
ed to the tax evasion case and 
miggested only a limited rriiear- 
ing in the trial court, on the is
sue of whether H affected the 
outcome.

In other rulings today the high 
court:

—Affirmed a decision that the 
Jos, Schlltz Brewing Co. violat
ed the Clayton AnUtrust Act by 
acquiring control of the Burger- 
melster Brewing Oorp. and of 
John Labatt, Ltd., and must 
dispose of its interests in th<>se 
concerns.

—Declined to review the 
award ofA285,047 to American 
Broadcasting 'Co. . for cancella
tion by the Kemper Insurance 
Companies of a contract to 
aponsor 22 “ Evening Report”

telecasts after Alger Hiss had 
appeared on one of the pro
grams.

—Refused to review the cases 
of three New York men who 
complained of “ entrapment”  by 
a police officer behaving as a 
homosexual. They were convict
ed of disorderly conduct.

—But agreed tq,. determine in 
the case of Clive Michael Bou- 
tilier, 33, a Canadian national, 
whether immig;raUon law per- 
mils deportation of homosexual 
aliens, under the section on 
"psychopathic personality.”

— Agreed to hear a private- 
public power case in which the 
Interior Department and Wash
ington Public Power Supply

System asked overturn o# a 
Federal Power Commission li
cense to . Pacific Northwest Pow
er Co. for the high mountain 
Sheep Dam on the Snake River 
bordering Idaho and Oregon.

—Declined to rule bn objec
tions to a second trial, advanced 
by two men convicted in Florida 
during a rash of dynamitings on 
the struck Florida Bast Coast 
Railway. They Had won a rever- 
al and order for a new trial in 
the Circuit Court, fiut contended 
they should not be tried again 
because federal agents might 
have overheard a conversation 
with counsel in a "bugged” jail 
room. John W. Dacis had been 
sentenced to 15 years and Jo
seph Leo Vedder to 10.

BUGKLEDQE COUNTRY CLUB

OPEN
PLAY GOLF 

W EST STs HEBI

/

GONNs

iiiiil

m

::i;H
liilii
iliiii
111

Re-elect

State Senator
H* will represent your iiittrosts vigorously 
and ofNctivoly in tho Stoto Soiiato.

■ \V'-

'■  "  - r .

T o m a rro w

VofeDemberatic
I TUs' Bdv: paid for by “Barry for 8«Bator Committee”

I.:;.,
I V ■

J

I * ^
* 'I >•' 'f 1 '

Just open a 
Hartford Rational Christmas Clulr Account

Imaging—9 divided relish dish in elegant sparkling glass from famous Anchor-Hocking 
• . .• 7plus a hand^m e complementary stainless steel fork from Ihternational Silver. . .  

They’re yours the momeint you opeh a Hartford National Christmas Club account 
It’s a good way-to get a headstart on the next holiday season. Just fill out your’ 67 
application. . .  and start saving as little as 50^ or as much as $10 a week. Ypu won't 
miss the small sums, and when holiday time rolls around next year, ydull have a 
husky check for gifts and fun! ' c.

So do it now—get the ffeej relish dish and fork that will grace your table. They’re 
yours for starting your C h r is ta s  Club'pccount at jpny offifce of Hartford National.

HARTFORD NATIONAL
1 W H E R E -M O N S Y  eO ES TO W O K K  FOR PEOPLE _

• ■ V  M ^PJK tA
amrm • uttHUtfm • wn wtrnxoamiooo whoso® . wtrtiusnuo . iwochutw • fMW»CTo» . tomiucto* • • motoubiwwimu

MU4-®.CMMMi • ■M W i.f WiUHW • m iK  • MMRIC • H0WWT0H • Hsn • oem  • M lO M  • U M i

iHijl It AwHbWlfM

I ■
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IT S  ON THE RECORD! .17 ■

THE REPUBLICANS ARE AGAINST. .
WATER POLLUTION CONTROL

COMMUNITY GOLLEOE

HOWELL CHENEY nCHNICAL SCHOOL

SHELTERED WORKSHOP FOR THE MENTALLY 
RETARDED

/

PUBLIC HEALTH CEN TER S-^

RHAM HIGH SCHOOL

HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT, BRADLEY IN T L AIRI

I ■

AID TO EDUCATION

HOUSING FOR THE ELDERLY

AIR POLLUTION RELIEF

CIRCUIT COURT SYSTEM

EDUCATIONAL TELEVISION X

/

W s A  F a ct. . . These Are A ll Regional Programs!
' .. 1 ' ■ .

*Manche5fer H erald — Tuesday, November 1, 1966; Thursday, Noveinber 3, 1966

\y

Vote For Local Con^trol AND , Regional, Programming
t .

■i. ;

i

t : ★  ★  ★ ..‘.''V'; ; .  .-7̂ ■

K-..’
! )

•• .. ' Committees For Homy Becker, Steve Cmnfnan u i  A hM tlrfiftsrt i-:

-N

■V-

•■‘T"

. \ A
t . ■ Ai -7
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T̂ iikes Ovei: Toiiight
.Manchester's new Board of Directors yPUI be seated 

tonight at 7 :30, with Probate Judge John J. Wallett ad
ministering the. oaths of office and Judge Charles Ŝ  
House, chief, justice of the State Superior Court, de-
Uveriyig the principal hddrese. — :---- -—  - < •'----------------—
Hie ^remoniea will be in.the ready named in Friday*e Her- 

'  Municipal Building Hearing nld.
Boom. In addition, the board win

The program , will Include the aPPolnt Atty. John F. Shea Jr. 
Iftvocation, by Rabbi Leon Wind *** couneel, and A^am 
of Temple Beth Sholom; a pray- Bhodes, of the Hartford ac- 
er, by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Kd- counting'firm pf Rhodee, Rico 
ward J. Reardon of St. James’ Kanehl, to be town auditor. 
Churcb: and the benedlcUon, by ®^th men are Manchester'resl- 
tho Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw dfhts.
of South Methodist Church. / An assistant town couhseL to 

The new board, 6 to 3 Repub- ^  choeep later, is expected to 
llcan-controlled, was elected on Atty. W. David Keith, a 
Oct. S. > member of Shea’s law firm.

• It’e first order of business wBl / "*®"y
- be the election of officers; Na- business not scheduled for
" than AgostlneUl as chairman' knight, the board may caU a 
 ̂ Harold A  Turiilngton, second Novon*er meeting for

chalrmafi and deputy mayot̂ , Tuesday, 
and John Garslde, , secretary. '  —:—

.. The three men. In that ord^r, O il R ig  in  T ow  "
- were the top .vote-getters in the SYDNEY, Australia (AP) —
' An oil rig which has been drift-
. St.. fcllowing the cere- ing off the eastern coast Of Aua-

 ̂ monies, the board will conduct a since last ’Thursday was
* meeting, when it will taken in tow early today.
;  :hold a pubUc hearing on a ,32,- -me rig, Sedco 185E, broke 

DOO washout item to the Sew- loose from the Amertcan tug AI- 
;:er Fund; wlM consider a ,5,000 ice L. Noran, and the toW rope 

“,'.A*****̂ ®***̂  to fbe fouled on one of the tugs pro-
' General Fund, for WCditional pellers. The tug put Into Sydney 

costs of preliminary plans for to have the propeller cleared, 
V the proposed Globe Hollow then returned to the rig and se- 
:’||̂ ;School; and will fill vacancies cured a line to it 

 ̂on 32 town boards and agencies. The rig is being towed from 
r .. The appointments were al- Hiroehima to Metboume.

■’ s  F u i i t f ib  ’  

May Depend on New House .
WABHOfCrtOIT (AB) T)M Opinion ptdis last week re- 

future oiC FresldMlt JobnKm'e ported as many as SOpar onitof 
“Great Sodety" could h , large- the voters undedded. Wliioh that 
ly determined TUeeday . when late in the campaign probably 
voters select a new House of meant iminterMt^. 
Representatives.  ̂ “ R scares me to death,’’ said

Although Democrats an%S^ * Democratto campaign
certain to retain control of the' official. “Democrats Uatorically 
House, it seems equally certain don’t give a damn nnlees they 
the big majority that enabled are hungry or hurt.”  - . 
Johns<m to laUnch We far-reach- The whlriwlnd oamî algn 
ing domestic program wiU be swing planned fbr Johnson last 

X 'C lO p H O M C  D n i O n  ĵ uuoê ], weekend was Intended primari-
queaUon, which can’t be ly to overcome voter apathy, so 

i^ C llC t ll llC s  V O ltJ  anawerMi until the rnlls oloee. is its cancellation because of the

j Correction  ̂̂
Stove Oavagparo,. "%me- 

jQiaiia eandtOato for State 
Representative U the. dght- 
eenthAaeemblylNBtrl^ doea 
not—repeat does not favor 
both a sales tax and a stats 
Income tax.

The Herald ralstaketily 
omitted the word “notf* in 
tta story Saturday reporting 
llie' oandidato’e views on,sev
eral issues, including tax 
poUoy.

.he a ehanga of fO «a difra
has i been on an aterag^ since 
13W, and not adversely affect! 
tbe govemment program.”  But 
he may have bem wMstUng in 
the dark. —

On a doaen votes In the 80th 
Oongrsqa, k ^  administration 
bUia were p a a ^  oh saved from 
emasculation by fewer than SO 
votes, A switch. of 20 votes 
Would have been fatnL

 ̂Stdvnitiky^^D^ 
GOP Creating

O n  3 - Y ^ E r  P a c t
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Offi

cials of the Connecticut Union 
of Telephone Workers

lucl
answered until the polls close, is its cancellation because of 
how much? President’s impending surgery

On election eve,’ Democratic further dampened many Demo- 
and Republican strategists, in crats’ spirits,, 
sepafate assessmenta of House ' Republican hopes for a really 

have rawes, are in near agreement slgiUflcant Increase In their 
schedul^**a*”menibe^^ vote that RcpoMicans stand to gain House strength rest on (he pos- 
Hov. 31 on a now three-year between 30 and M seats They sibllity that the vague, voiceless 
obntract with the Southsm New had 140 seats to the Democrats’ dissatisfaction of many voters 
nh^ianA Telephone Co. 296 In the 8Mh Congress. with the war in Viet Nam, high

Tentative agreement on the Johnson refused Sunday to prices, Negro riots and John- 
contract was reached Saturday predict election results, but son’s performance In general, 
by negotiators for labor and pussed along the assessment of will produce a last-minute wirge
management. ___ Postmaster General Lawrence of support for W P  dMdldates.

Terms of the contract provide F. b'Brien that Democrats Although a GOP jrfckup of 26 
tor i>ay increases ranging from would lose fewer than 40 House or 30 seats would still leave the

seats — tbe 82-year average loss Democrats k theoretical edge of
in od-year elections for the pai> 
W in power.

But there is ah uneasiness 
among ‘some Democrats and a 
bubbling hope

to.50 to to a week, four weeks 
annual vacation after 20 years’ 
service, and improvements in 
pensions, medical pnd bospitid 
benefits, and .night wage dif- 
ferentlEls. ** .,

The company estimated the ranks\that tbe 
cost of the package as to,3N,000 could be greater, 
a year or about 28 cents an The big worry for Democrats 
hour per employe. ie that in an off-year eleotion, a

The union represents a wide lot of voters will stay home be- 
range of telephone emptoyee in cause no big issue is agitating 
many pay bradreta. them. ‘

05 or 100 seats, it could sharply 
reduce chances. for Johnson’s 
domestic program.

Paper majoiities don’t tell the 
in Republican whole story in the House be-r 

GOP pickup cause a large bloc of conserva
tive Democrats, mainly from 
the South, frequently vote with 
Republicans against, the admin
istration.

At his nefws conference Fri
day, Johnson said, “There cofild

‘ E x t r a  L o a d ’  

F o u n d  m  T r u c k
DOVER, England (AP). — 

Ronald Gray, a Californian liv
ing in Britain, drove a small 
truck off the channel ferry at 
Dover Saturday night and told 
the customs men:'"AU I have to 
declare are 200 cigarettes and a 
botUe of perfume.”

’The customs men searched 
the truck.

“I put my hand under a heap 
of clothing and felt something 
warm,”  one official reported. 
Out came Barbara Gryma, 22, a 
Polish blonde. She tearfully 
pleaded to be allowed to stay in 
Britain.

After questioning at the Dover 
police station, Gray, 87, was 
allowed to go. ’The girl was put 
on a ferry back to France since 
she had no visa. immigra
tion officer said he understood 
she was returning to Poland, 
and thp home office said no 
question of political asylum had 
been involved.

Gray reportedly nins a laun
dry in the hOdlands. His birth
place In OUlfornia was not 
known.

Rbbert Stavnltaky, OOP can
didate for state representatlvs 
from Manchester’s 10th Assem
bly District, today denied a 
charge that local Republican 
candidates have crrated a, false 
issue and false fear of region
alism.’ ~ ’

’The charge had been made 
Saturday^y Manchester’s three 
Democratic candidates for the 
State Assembly.

Stavnitsky, In the following 
statement,. declares that “It is 
government over the people, be 
it regional or otherwise, that 
the people object to, that I ob
ject to.”

“In reply to tbe sbatemert 
made by tbe three Democratto 
candidates for the State As
sembly printed In Saturday's 
Herald, Nov. 6, 1060. Their at
tack of the Republican candi
dates asjcreaUng a false issue, 
stated to be a false fear Is an
other example of. their failure 
to inform the electors, to come 
right out with it, as has been 
their past poUcy here in Man
chester. This is their Insult to 
the Manchester voter, who has 
shown that they are intelligent, 
that they seek out the fact and 
that they are able to vote ac
cordingly. In one statement ttiey 
say they are neither for,, nor 
against regionalism. In their 
closing remarks, they state Uiat 
once-and for all th ^  want to

dtose thla issua as htoag agalask
It. •n»f go even fdrtlw  to tqr
and make tlw ManCbarter vutor 
believe the nonsense thst (hi...,:. 
Statutes and OooMitatlon ef 
CMmsottoot tosMd It. further 
that we are guaranteed that 
regtonahan can net ba acoom* 
pushed.

“Our two Manchester Repre
sentatives, Cavognaro and Oroo- 
bert serv^ In ^  1066 leg!** 
lature -and did in fact pam 
enabling statutes for regional 
government and our new Oon* 
stitutlon provides for it. It 10 
not a matter of interpretation, 
or of twisting but rather a 
matter of fact 'VYe a lll an  sura 
agree that cooperatloD to solve 
a problem 1s many thnes the 
best answer. TUs I7  no atretdi 
of one’s ImaglnaMon is regiooal- 
Ism, hut the . Democrats would 
have you beUeive that regional- 
ism has existed for some tima 
in certain areaa Cooperatio* 
by grcwps; be toey towns, cities 
states or even oountrlee, to 
provide a better method is not 
regional government-even tn a 
Uberal Interpretation. It Is gov- 
enunent over the people, be It 
regional or otherwise, toiat the 
people object to, that 1  object 
to. It Is time that govsnunent 
be for the people, that Bs elec
ted officials Uaten to ths peo
ple, this Is the yny cor Coun
try and bur Stats hogati, tt la 
time that we rstoin that power 
to Its proper penpeettm’*

—  SAVINGS FOR YOUR ENTIRi FAMILY DURING OUR

BlECTIIIH UMIU!
<

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
KODAK SMM COLOR MOVIE FILM

1 .9 9

KODAK CAROUSa
SUDE PROJEaOR

S4.88
Our Regular 59.97 IVith processing:.
0 500 watt 200 only. 2 per ctetomer. 
blower codeji 
profoctlon

1 Sharp ' pldfuros 
with color cor
rected lens *
Pro-conditioned Permanent t^ e  with rust inhibitor. ^  
worm olr prts- 400 only. 2 per customer. A
vents slid# pop- 
ping _• Rotary

slide eopocily.

FRESTONE ANB-FREEZE

Gals. n

10-20-30 weight..:
300 only. 6 per customer.

rAfcv***

W

iS W li

GIRLS’ p m  
UNiD JACKETS

4.88
Compare at 7.99 
Spend the win
ter in a trltone 
jacket, richly 
lined In quilted 
acatotal SIzos 4 
to 14.

"fc-

MISS GRAND
PERMANENT

PRESS SHIRTS

1.99
Compare at 2.99 
Six styles < ora 
brought togeth
er in this rain
boŵ  collerilon 
of solids and 
printsl Mock 
m o n o g r a m s ,  
bermudo collars, 
and crochet odg- 

' as ora just a 
fawl -Chbosa 
from DaqronP 
Cotton or Ay^l 
Cotton blinds. 
Sizes 32-38.

WARM ORIDN 
WINTER MITTENS

99
Put a  zing In 
your wintar 
wordreba with 
MVerql colorful 
po lri ^  mittens. 
C o i h p l a t a l y  
washable Orion . 
In beautiful sol
id I colors and 
novelty dtsigns. 
'Ond fizo fits a lll

\7-'

dlgK

Qts.

MOrS 100%  WOOL 
Q UIT LINED JACKETS

9.88
•  In fashion - 
right buffalo 
plaki • Quilt 
iinsd for extra 
warmth • Zip- 
par front • 2 ’  
Patdi Breast 
Pockets • Moth
proof * Red 
Plaid or Grsen 
Plaid • S^M-U 
XU

GIRLS’ FAMOUS 
MAKE JUMPERS

2.99
Comporo at 3.98 
Special purchase 
f i^  a top mak- 
art W odv wool 
blends; soltda 
plaids; nouti- 
oals, A-lino styl
ings, pleated 
skirts. - Perfect 
for school and 
dress. 3-8Xi 7»  
14.

DELUXE T64NCR 
P0RTAIIET.V.

74.88
Cctmpara at 89.88 

a 16-Inth light- 
, weight portable 

that performs 
Ilk# a heavy
weight • Weighs 
only 24 pounds 
o High' power 
dtostls brings b i. 
dear pktwaa 
oven- In weak 
signal areas • 
Free 90 day 
Catty In service.

MISSES’ RAYON PANTIES
First quality rayon acetate. O  
800 only. 8 pr. per enstomen > O P r A I

n r  9.TRAN SH IO R''
A M - F M  RADIO

Case, Battery, Earphone. 
12 only. 1 per customer. 7 .8 8

TEXAGOUTQY STAT|(
Reg. 4.69.
48 only, 1 per customer.

)N

£99

FAMOUS MAKE. 
ROYS SWEATERS

If perfect. 
5.95 to 9.95

•  Slight Irregu
larity does net 
offset wear. • 
Joshed t y i^  
llhk^ cardigamk 
pultever models 
in group •  Sol
ids, ana fanqre
•  Aseorlad cm- 
ers a 8-18.

MEN’S 100% ORLON 
LAMMATD SNEATEKS

7.77
Compare at 12.98 
•  Button front, 
V-heck ond xlp- 
ped front carol- 
gone • Cable 
fronts. Rack 
fronts • Assort 
ed colors • S- 
M-L-XU

a i f S v

AQUA NET 
HAIR SPRAY

49c
Cbmpora at 1.19
• Big 13 ounce 
size * Special 
purdiase’̂ sava 
more thort halfl
•  Fampus make 
spray keeps hotr 
nsotly In place.

9 ^

DOYT JMi QMir 
PRAM AND !SN0W SUITS

S.99
Compare at 

8.98 th 10.98
• Lmga oswrl-
jneni ef sturdy 
poplins and nyw 
Ions • Embrd- 
dsred trims and 
yoke I deslgiis, 
with matching 
hots • .Mciny 
pile Ikied 
extra ' wpi__
• 7 Completely
washable: •
Sizes;  ̂ 9  -18  
ineriHu < •  Jto- 
eonea cesQia; -

tO K tn m m m
OECTRK MEATBL

• Effident high 
p e r f o rm an ce  
unit far. Instant 
urarmth. Au
tomatic thermo- 
slat with on/off 

^switch. • infrd. 
ray / radlanl 
he^ dhlributeq 
heat evenly •  
T ip-O ver heat 
guard.

D E L U X r il^
P0RTAILET.V.

Compaie ctt 89.88 
e Wide angia 
12-Inch portable 
T.v; .» A ir 82 
channel racep- 
tten • Luggage > 

stjding with 
chrome cKcents.
• Private ear
phone lode •  , 
Free 90 - day 
carry In servicsb

15 IRANSBTM 
PORTAME RADIO

6.88
Compare at 9.88 
, e< Prsdtien an- 
' gineerad for top 
perfbmMnca • 
Pulls in recep
tion from fringe 

' drsas, • Com
plete with carry- 
Ing case, ean- 
phone and 
volt bottery: 
Special jock per
mits' conversion 
to A C

MANCHESTER PARKADE. MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • 6PENMOH;THRUSAT.^AMT0  9PJi*. • "CHARGE IT’ AT 6RAND-y/AY... TARE MONTHS TO P)
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TKe new law gives you just 1 vote for
Connecticut’s %  highest

X

Use your 1 vote to elect 2 men

' \ '* i
#• - i

■ :m
m

*l4 i

Clayt Gen^ras

i 4 .

Knight of St. Gregory, the highest honor that can be awarded 
to a Catholic layman (awarded by Pope Paul VI).

Sponsor, The Gengras Center, teacher training school for re
tarded children, St. Joseph College.

'Sponsor, Gengras Campus Center, University of Hartford.

•Doctor of Humane Letters, St, Joseph College.

Member, Connecticut Commission for Higher Education, Board 
o f Regents, University of Hartford.

w* ^

Corporator^ Hartford Hospital, Mount Sinai Hospital, The Insti
tute o f LIvinj

■t
Director, .St* Francis Hospital*

John Gerardo
, ' ' ' '

Army Air Force Veteran, World War II.

Fordham College Graduate 1943.
.

Boston University Law School Graduate 1949.

Admitted to $tate Bar in 1950.

Torrington Attorney-1950 to present.

Judge of Torrington City Court, two terms-1^0 to 1955* 

Assistant Clerk of the House of Representatives—1955. 

Clerk of the Senate—1957.
■ »

Clerk of the House-1961 to present.

Clerk o f the State Constitutional Convention-1965.

.i

'7

ELECT GENGRAS GERARDO
li GOVERNOR LT. GOVERNOR

lu.i

n
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VOTE REPUBLICAN • PULL THE SECOND LEVER
„M N fcc iv iiM  eM P M er I

MANCHESTER EVENING HERAI ,̂: MANCraSTER, .OONN.; MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7, i m

Tolland County

Three C andidates m  R ace 
In 35th  Senate D istrict

Weekend Accidents —

H ighw ay Crash K ills Two; 
Y onth, 1 7 , E lectrocuted

The n ^ e e  o f three candl-, 
dates w in appear on the voting 
machines fo r the o ffice  o f state 
senator from  the S8th district 
(Tolland County). ^

C andidate fo r the office are 
Republican Andrew S e p k o  
Dem ocrat Charles Tat^glnlan, 
and IndepeM ent W e n d e l l  
'OdelL Tarpihlan retained his 
party's endorsement a fter de- 
feattiog an opponent, A tty . Ed
win Lav ltt, la  the firs t district 
w ide prlmtary in Tolland County 
since the (Uloptloa o f the state 
prim ary law  la  19G6.

Perhaps the m ost signlficaat 
Issue in a  campaign which was 
marked by remarkable • agree
ment on the m ajor Issues be
tween the Republican and Dem
ocratic candidates, was the pro
posal o f Thrplnlan o f a  $1 m lL 
lion plan to conserve the W ll- 
llm antle R iver and the sur
rounding area. T h e  plan called 
fo r a comprehensive plan o f 
the area, to study an related 
problems as a  whole.”

The plan was chided by.Rep- 
ko who stated the present pol
lution prob)eme should be cor
rected firs t and warned on the 
danger o f nsinig up aU available 
funds on studies, leaving no 
funds to correct the situation.

Both candidates haVe, come 
out In favor o f the location o f 
a regional teohnkal school fo r 
the county. Increased state aid 
to education, re lie f o f the prop
erty  tax burden on residen t 
o f small towns, prim arily' fo r 
retired cltisens living on a fixed 
Income. Tarplnlan has spoken 
In favor o f expansion o f pres, 
ent mental health centers In 
the County to enable them to. 
provide treatm ent on a day 
care basis.

Both candidates have spoken 
in favor o f the improvement o f 
state roads and highways' 
throughout the 35th district.

Repko has proposed anfiual 
sessions o f the legislature *Ho 
be in a position to keep In step 
w ith the needs o f the people as 
they occur and has advocated 
the “ regional approach to refuse 
pro/Wems."

The Independent candlate, 
W endell Odell, has mounted a 
campaign based on “ economy 
In government as a means to 
hold taxe^ td their present lev
els or lower.”  He has expressed 
his disapproval o f agencies such 
as the Capitol Region Planning 
Agency because they induce 
“ creeping regionalization by rê  ̂
duclng the rights o f the indi
vidual.”  He Is a  strong advo
cate o f the righ t#  o f individual 
towns, which be feels are being 
usurped. A  ■'''

Senatortal Oandldaltea’ 
Background 

Repko. has eerved as rthte 
representative from  WUUngton 
tw elve years, has bcuWmI  as 
house chairman o f the person
nel conunlttee slnc« l961 and as 
a  member o f the jm e a  oonunit- 
tee, the public ̂ liU e s  and the 
Interim  rules/oommlttee. A lso 
as a member^of the Republican 
policy-m aking committee.

H e worked closely w ith the 
education committee and re
ceived the Rilver Apple award 
o f the Omnectlout State Teach
ers Association and other

Advertisem ent—

Pu ll the top lever, vote fo r 
Tarplnlan, State Senator, 35th 
D istrict. Vote Democratic.

awards fo r his legislative e f
forts on behalf o f education.

H e Is a member o f the Rock
ville  Lodge 'o f E lks, E llington 
Rldgs„^ Country Club, Ita lian  
B enefit Society o f , S tafford  
Springs, WUUngton Fish and 
Gkme Club and National Socie
ty  o f State Legislators and is a  
Boy Scout coimselor.

A  twenty-seven year resident 
o f WUUngton, he Is m arried to 
the form er Antoinette DeClcelo 
o f WUUngton and Is the father 
o f two sons.

Tarplnlan served as the d ls - . 
tric t representa.tlve to the re
cent Constitutional Convention, 
where ha served on the rules 
committee. A  1951 graduate o f 
the University <rf Connecticut, 
he received his law-degree from ~- 
the im lverslty In 1954 and Is 
associated w ith the WllMmantlc 
law  fln n  o f Kucharsld and Tar- 
plnian.

H e serves as town counsel 
fo r Hebron and Is a member o f 
the Mansfield Democratic Town 
Committee o f which he served 
as chairman from  19D0 to  1965.

A  director o f the Frahco- 
Am erican C ivic and Social Clhb 
In WlHlmantlc, he Is a mem
ber o f the K n lj^ ts  o f Colum
bus In Coventry and a past 
president o f the WUllmantlo 
Exchange Club.

H e is a member o f the survey 
conunlttee to establish educa
tional T V  on Channel S3. N e  Is 
m arried and the faU ier o f three 
children. '

OdeU Is a registered Repub
lican although running as an 
Independent candidate. H e has 
never run fo r pubUc o ffice  be
fore and has not been active In 
politics in his home town o f 
ToUand.

p i i
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B y TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tw o persons died In a head-cn 

collision ' with a track and a 
Westport youth was kiUed by 
an electric shock in accidents 
in Connecticut over the week
end.

KlUed on Interstate Route 84 
In Union Saturday. were Miss 
Carol A . Gawros, 21, o f Pater
son, N .J ., and Octay Saiaj, 26, 
o f Cambridge, Mass.

They were riding in a com
pact car that crossed the me
dian divider and hit an oncom
ing tractor-traUer Euid another 
car.

Statej>oUce identified the driv
er o f the death car as Zaler A. 
Janturic, 24, also o f Cambridge. 
Janturk was reported In critical 
condition at Hartford Hospital.-

I t  took two hours to free Miss 
Gawrosis body from  the crumr 
pled wreckage o f the overturn
ed car.

T h e  driver of the other car, 
Simeon Stear, 43, o f M iami 
Beach, F la., and the truck driv
er, Clarence Smith, 44, of Wor
cester, Mass., were also hospi

talized.
' In  Westport, IT-yearntld Thom
as Hughes came In contact 'with 
a hi^Ai-voltage New  Haven R ailr 
road line while clim bing about 
on raUroad equipment near the 
Greehs Farm s station Sunday, 
st^te poUce said.

State police efforta to revive 
the youth were unsucccssAiL

GAS STA nO N  ROBBED

BRXDQB»>ORT (A P )—A  serv
ice station attendant was held 
at knifepoint, boimd and gagged 
early today as two bandits took 
atput 6336 in receipts, poUoe 
said.

The two m en entered the M er
it Service Stationî  on North Ave- 
hue about 1 :30 a.m., carrying a 
red can, and told attendant Is
mael Hernandez,^ 20, they had 
run out o f gas.

Hernandes was about to fiU 
the can at a pump, he told po
Uce, when one o f tlie men held 
a knife at U s throat. PoUce said 
a customer later found Hernan
dez bound and gagged in a  rear 
room o f the station.
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H M IM A k K ^  
CAROS

lOOUimtY DRU8

Ara Ym  R*rtrad7

Ans Y(0u Seni- 
R«tirfd7

W ohM Ym r LIw 
FuN-TIim Worfc7

Would Yon Uk* 
Part-Time Worli7

DoYeuEnloy 
Meeting Peeple7

W e have a  dlgnlSed sales 
position MiMi to a  man whs 
wants to h e ^  busy snd-wh* 
can earn as m ndi or as BtOe 
as he desifes. N o preesara 
selling. A  sott-M l], loeal, long 
estobHshed H artford Sim  
would like yon to w rite to  
P.O. Box 366, H artford 1, 
Conneotfcnt.

W e w lli answer e v o y  np|y.

•J' 9P'I S

W a t e r b u r y  P a p e r '  

B a c k s  G e n g r a s

W ATERBURY (A P ) —  The 
Waterbury Republican has en
d o rse  RepubUcan Clayton Gen
gras io f  governor, lamenting 
Gov. Jcdm Dem psey's choice o f 
a riinning mate.

“ Gov. John Dempsey 
been a  good friend to W ^er- 
bury, and the communlty/ilkes 
him,”  said an ed itoria l/^ the 
Sunday RepubUcan.

"W e would favor Ma re-elec
tion,”  said the e^ ioria l, “ if It

Small Help for Vernon Church Bazaar^
Tw o llour^ecu>old8 w ith  .li^dentiSed friends stand by tb 'lie lp  Mrs. R oy Cobner decorate 
C h ristn w  1
Tw o

a Christnlm  tree fo r an international bazaar sponsored by the women's feUewship o f the 
F irst Oongregattonal Church in Vernon. The bazaar wiU be held Saturday, Nov. 12, from  
10 iMm to  8 p jn . The young helpers are A m y Chase, left, daughter o f M r. and Mrs. Donald 

and Carol Clark, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Roger Clark, both o f Vernon. (H erald 
by Saternls)  ̂ \

did not automaticaUy m ean the 
beating o f his running mate as 
Ueutenant governor.”

The newspaper said AttUo R. 
FrosslneUl, the Democratic can
didate fo r Ueutenant governor, 
“ has not Indicated the fiscal in
tegrity desirable in a  candi

date.”  V
TWa was a  reference to Fras- 

sineUrs fa lliire to pay his prop- 
ejrty taxes on tim e In his home 
town of Stafford. FrasslnelU 
paid his bill o f over $16,000 In 
fuU the day after me GOP dis
closed the situatimi.

The RepubUcan also endorsed 
State Treasurer Gerald Lamb 
and Rep. John S. Monagan, both 
Democrats and Waterbury resi
dents, and RepubUcan. Thomas. 
Heskill, who is running against 
Democratic Rep. Bernard J. 
Grabowski, in the Sixth District.

IEM0CRAT&
When you go into the voting booth 
tomorrow, think FIRST of

•  Prices Tliat Are Rising
•  Interest Rotes Thot Are Rising
•  Mortgage Money Hiot's Hard To Get
•  Confused Leadenhip''>Over Viet Nom

and LAST of parllsaR politics! AND,

Vote JOHN BONEE
for a sfronq independent voice in 

CONGRESS! ---------

-y

This adv’t  paid fo r by Bonee fo r Congreu Committee, John T . W ilcox, Treasurer

GLASTONBURY VOTERS..
Your best bet tomorrow h a vote 

... tor ....
JEAN T. THORNTON

FOR 6TATE RB»RlESB1TAT1VE

ENDORSED BY THE GLASTONBURY- 
CITIZEN AS FO liOW S:

JEAN T. THORNTON
The oonteet fo r the State Hoorn o f Representattyee eertid jily does not 

plaoe local Democrats in a good.Ught as fa r  as the C itizen to concerned. W e 
are' appalled'and disgusted a t the tactics used by the' Democratic caniAdate 
in his bid fo r  the House seat. W e never thought th at Olastonbnry would see 
ward poUUcking. Th e. type o f campaigning done by the D «nocratio candidate 
W ill certainly be rejected by the voteis in Olastonbnry Including many Demo
crats. I t  to evident that the Democratie candidate isn’t  fam iliar w ith the Town 
o f Olastonbnry fo r I f he had been his tsainpaign would have been handled In h 
dUIereht' manner. I t  to unfcirtonate that be didn’t  lake a  lesson from  the Denso- 
eratlo candidate fo r the State Senate who otmanotod a  dignified and high level 
oampaign.

On the other hand>we oompliment the RepnbUoan candidate fo r this olllee* 
Jean Thornton, who condnoted a canmalgn deserving the lespeet o f the Olaa- 
tonbnty voters. Mrs. Thornton has served her towh weU in the House o f BefK 
lesentattvee and her knowledge o f the problems and tosnea whlyh confront t h e ' 
town to m ore «h eira ive than her opponent and a ll ttw  Ooldwater labels hnried 
a t M rs. Thornton doea not o f ^  the fa c t th at she knoiwi/her town o f 
jN iry and Its probloms better than her opponent. H er firs t Interest to the Town 
e f Otoetonbory and not Jean Thornton. W e a n  not Impreeeed w ith  the Demo- 
eratlo candidate fo r the Hbnse o f Bepreaentottvee and belleye the Demoeratla 
leadenhlp eonld have made a  better selection. W e have the greet eet  req^B t fo r 
iM n .' p r o t o n  and hope the vo ten  irtll send her baek^to the legta la tiin  w ith  »  

veto  over her eppenent.

ELECT EXPERIINCE

-I;
. !•

NOV. 8

MOTHERS
AT

SELF SERVICE DEPT. STORE

SPECIALLY

Portraits hy United

FOR YOU■ ■ ... . • ■ ........ V.8X10  FRENCH GRAY

PORTRAIT
of your child

9 6 ^  ISTCHILD  

9 6 ^  EACH ADDITIONAL CHILO
GROUPS OR SINGLE

NO LIM IT ON NU1IBB» OP Cm U EtEN 
FU LL SBUPCTTKEI OP P06BS TO  CHOOGtt PROM. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS HOURS 10 AM T O Y  PM

•  ICING'S IS OFF BROAD SIROr, MAFfCHESTER #  

1$ A  LIMITED TIME OFFER . . .

G 0 6 d  TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY OM.YI

A Thank You

From Wilber Little

,Dear Voters ^  the 20th Assmibly DisirleL

(W est Side Ree and Verplandi Sduxd) y '
V

. .W e have come to the end of a  political campaign. This is the first time 

that a section of Manchester called the 20th General Assem blr District is 

to have a representative of Its own in the legislatore.

The fact that if elected I  wiD represent the 20th District g^ves me a feel-'- 

ing of closeness to the people of my district and Fm sure that the dividing 

of Manchester into three assembly districts also gives my colleagues, Vin

cent Genovesi and Bob Stavnitsky, a feeling of closeness to the people of 

their districts.

One really never gets to know his neighbors until he runs for public of

fice. That is why I  want you to know, that regardless of your decision to

morrow, I  shall always value the opportunity I  and my volunteer woriiers

hpve had to meet you during tlw  past month.
1 ' " ' ’ ’ ' •

You have been wonderful. The neighhorliness you have shown to me and

m y workers,~the Ytiendlincss-you-have expresseARnd the^'crairds^onmitohr- 

agement you havp given me have made this campaign, an experince 1 shall 
never forget. . •

So as th^ campaign closes, I  would Bke 

to tike the opportunity to thank yon for 

all yon have done to welcome me. I  hope 

that I  will be w o r^y  of your vote and 

confidence. I

Sincerely, 

Wilber Little

Sponsbnd bp WUlwr Ltttta . . .

7

N

V
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‘M ost n i i i
DETIROrr (AP) — She was 

oniyt, a cook, recalls pretty 
Sharrai Oormora, but that didn’t 
matter: She was cooking for the 
Kennedys at Hyaiinis Port.

“ It was the, most wonderful, 
most exciting summer ever," 
she tells her classmates and 
Instructors at Marygrove Col
lege. •

The home economics major 
from Buffalo, N.Y., was hired 
as assistant cook 'at the Cape 
Cod home of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph P. Kennedy, parents and 
grandparents of the Kennedy 
clan.

“ When 1 met Jackie, my 
bands were in dishwater,”  Miss 
Connors, 21, said in an inter
view. “ Everything you ever 
read about her is true.”

The widow of President John 
R, Kennedy spends much time 
with the children. Miss Connors 
said.

“Caroline and John are un
spoiled and unaffected,”  she 
said. "The children’s days are 
planned for them, every mipute 
Is filled. They have lessons in 
swimming, riding, tennis, surf
ing, boating and water skiing. | 

“ Promptly at six every even
ing they go to see their grandfa
ther. This is a regular ritual.”  

Another ritual. Miss Connors 
iadd. Is that when seeing each 
other alter an absence, “ The 
first thing a Kennedy does is 
shake hands.”
. “ When I met litUe Ted Jr. 
(son of Sen. and Mrs. Edward 
M. (Ted) Kennedy), my hands 
were in strawberries. He got a 
very sticky shake.”

The aubum-halred, gray-eyed 
Miss Connors said she helped 
prepare two dinner parties, one 
to celebrate the 78th birthday of 
Joseph Kennedy. — “ I call him 
papa”  — and one to' celebrate 
the 76th birthday of his wife. 
Rose.

“ Everybody was there,”  she 
said: “ U.S. Senator Robert and 
his wile, Ethel; Sen. Edward M. 
and his wife, Joan; Jean Kenne
dy Smith and her husband, Ste
phen; Eunice Kennedy Shrlver 
and her husband, Sargent; Pa
tricia Kennedy Lawford; Jack
ie; Ann Gargan, niece of the 
senior Kennedys who makes her 
home with them, and her broth
er Joe, who was drafted to 
make an-even number.”

She said the number at the

table was made even because 
Joseph Kennedy “ is suspicious 
about having 13' at the table.”  

“ They’re a meat, potatoes, 
vegetable and dessert family,”  
she said. “ Favorites are ro^ t 
beef, chicken, 'custards, snow 
puddings, fresh fruit and berriea, 
and, on Fridays, lobster.”  

"Robert is the quiet one,” 
Miss Connors said. “ Sargent 
Shriver is a perfect husband 
and father. Jackie excels in 
water sports. Ethel and Eunice 
have nervous stomachs. They 
watch their diets very carefill- 
ly.”

She, sajd “ Ted is very warm 
and outgoing—another John F. 
Kennedy.

“ I guess maybe I liked him 
best.”  - -

^Things Must Get Better’ - y

Fief Niir^ Amputee 
Fights ^cond\W ar

New West Hartford King’s 
‘Twin’ to Manchester Store
A  “ twin”  King’s Department 

Store, one whfch matches ex
actly the Manchester King’s, 
opened in West Hartford today 
after a brief ceremony attend
ed by town officials of West 
Hartford and top officials of 
the King’s chain.

Since the new West Hartford 
store is a true “ twin,” the 
grand oi>enlng sale held in 
West Hartford today is also be
ing held at the Manchester 
king’s.

The West Hartford store 
matches its Manchester twin

in size, with 80,000 square feet 
o f floor space, and both have 
127 complete departments. Ac
cording to store officials, all of 
the shopping Inovatlons intro
duced in Manchester last May, 
when King’s opened its new 
store in the Parkade, have been 
adopted for the new unit.

The new store is the 48th 
store in the nationwide chain, 
and officials say total volume 
in the King’s chain is in excess 
of 125 million dollars.

King’s W8US one o f the first 
discount stores ’ in the capital 
area. King’s opened in Man
chester about 10 years ago, in 
an old Cheney Bros, builaing on 
Hartford Rd. Last May their 
new quarters were completed in 
the Parkade area and tte  store 
relocated.

Shortly after the Manchester 
store was opened in 1956, a 
King’s store was opened in 
downtown Hartford. B o t h  
stores have now been replaced 
in larger, modem buildings, and 
store officials say the two lo
cations will now serve the 
Hartford area quite effectively.

’The new West Hartford store 
is convenient to the new Route 
84 and is within fifteen min
utes drive to many of thou
sands of Hartford shoppers. The 
store is ...located at Pm̂  ̂
Ave. and Kane S t  in. West 
Hartford.

SANDY ROBERTS

-  Californian 
Teen .Queen
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) Sandy 

RoberU, 17, a hula dancer with 
a hemkering to become an elec
trical engineer, was chosen 
Miss Teenage America for 1967 
in Dallas, Tex., Saturday night.
' The Milpitas,'Calif., brunette, 
an honor student, mailed in her" 
application as a candidate-at- 
large “ the very last day, just to 
see if I  could do it.”

She entranced the aAidience, 
with a hula, which she learned 
while her father, Robert N. 
Roberta, was in military service 
in Hawaii.

With her $10,O(X) scholarship, 
Sandy will study engineering at 
Stanford University.

Donna Battista, 17, of Phila
delphia, won the $4,000 scholar
ship as first alternate.

Carol Camenga, 16, Syracuse, 
N.Y., was second alternate and 
a $2,000 scholarship winner. 
Susan Huskisson, 16, Knoxville, 
Tenn., was third alternate and 
$1,000 scholarship winner.

WASHDiGTON (AP) — Staff 
Sgt. Wayne A. Marge, 23, ampu
tee from Viet Nam, looked at It 
this way:
. “ K you want to, you can lie' 
around and feel sorry for your
self. But then you don’t get up 
off your back. You’ve got to ac
cept it for what it is. . .

“ The way 1 look at it, things' 
will always get better — eventu
ally. It may take a little time. 
’This is what kills me — time.”

Marge, in blue hospital paja
mas, crutches by his side, sat 
talking at Walter Reed Army 
Hospital. The pinned-up trou
sers on hla. right leg showed he 
had lost that leg below the knee. 
A 'shiny black high top shoe on 
his left foot disguised the fact 
that half that foot was gone.

“ There were two things I was 
going, to insist on when I came 
here,”  he said. “ I was going to 
stay in the Army, and they were 
not going to take the rest of my 
foot.

“ Well, I  got to keep the rest of 
my loot. And I ’m hoping for the 

.other.”
Marge figures that maybe it 

was a pretty good’ idea for a 
story and pictures about the 
rehabilitation of 'Viet Nam 
^wounded at Walter Reed.

“ People read about guys get
ting wounded and all that, and 
maybe they don’t realize we 
come back and get fixed up,”  he 
said.

Marge went to 'Viet Nam in 
December, 1966, and was a 
squad leader w i^  the 1st Infan
try at Phuoc Vinh north of Sai
gon when he stepped on a Viet 

_,(Jong mine.
He didn’t remember exact 

dates and times for other events 
in life life, but he did that one.

“ It was last March 11, about

18Vi minutes after 4, 1 think,”  
he said. “ I.w as out booby-trap
ping an area and had just called 
In.”

Since his arrival at Walter 
Reed last March 19, it has b e ^  
two operations, therapy, exer
cise, being fitted with a shoe lor 
half a left foot and, just three 
weeks ago, getting his artificial 
right leg.

He worked hard to get out of 
the wheelchair and now won’t 
get back into one, even for a 
picture.

“ I  can’t lower my status,”  he 
said with a grin.-

Marge is .an Army brat, bom 
in Milford, Del., who has lived 
at army posts over the United 
States, Alaska and Austria. His 
father, Gabriel 8- Marge, was a 
first sergeant when he retired in 
1962. His parents and a sister, 
11, now live at Augusta, Ua. 
Young Marge is single.

Marge joined the Army soon 
after he graduated from the 
Academy 01 Richmond (Jounty, 
Augusta, in 1961, and he made 
sergeant when he was 20 years 
old. He has to go before a board 
some time about staying in the 
Army.

It’s a good bunch of guys at 
Walter Reed, he said.

“ It’s better when you have a 
bunch of guys in the same shape 
you are,”  he added. |“ We call 
ourselves 'Orthopedics-A-Go-
(3o’ , and we got out and have a 
good time.”

Prisoner Dies 
In Fall During  ̂
Escape Attempt
OKLAHOMA CTTY, Okla. 

(AP) — An Oklahoma (Munty 
jail prisoner, Steve Lloyd Har* 
rod, 22, was killed Sunday adien 
he fell live stories after a make
shift rope broke during an at- 
tqmj>ted escape.

la t h e r  inmate suffered a 
sprained ankle. A third man 
involved remained inside the 
jail. Although he was out of his 
cell.

Sheriff Bob ’Turner said Har- 
rod, Frederick, Okla., and Kir
by Blckerstaff, 27, ind Eugene 
R. Shiebert, 18, both of Oklaho
ma City, cut through the bars of 
their cell ■with a hacksaw blade.

They broke through a wlndfw 
on the eighth floor o f the fcourt- 
house and started lor the 
ground on., a rope fashioned 
from bedshieets.

feickerstaff slipped and fell 
only, a few feet to a second floor 
landing.

Harrod had just started down 
the rope when it broke. Bicker- 
staff said.

MATERNITY
FAIL

COLLECTION
T O ra ,. DRESSES - iSUITS 

BAAS -  GIRDLES

' Glazier 5
Corset and Uniform Shop 
6S1 St.^Manoheet«r

648-6846

K LH ?
NO... IT  ISN’T 

AN AIRLINE!
S K K  A M )  l l K M t  

'I’ll KM \T

NORMAN’S
IN C .

It;'. I IA U l 'K O iM )  Kl). 
M A N C I I K S I ’KK. (O N N .

! Fdur Star Specials J
• ★ ★ ★ ★ <
I  W HEN THIS COUPON IS PRESENTED I
I ’ Coupon Accepted Uniil 4 FJVL ’Thurs., Nov. 10 I

.... ........................................... ........ .................................

FASHION SHOW
. ! SPONSORED BY O.E.S.

TONIGHT - - - AT 7:30 
M ASON IC  TEMPLE. ' 
Open to the Public • 
DONATION $1.00

We’re as 
near as 
your
telephone

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

Your order lor drug needs 
and cosmetics will be taken 
care of immediately.

(O s d d o jn jL
767 MAIN ST.—643-5321 
Prescription n iam iacy

I at the j
I Wiggery Beauty i
I Salon I
I 525 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER |
.  C a ll'643.2330 ”

Famous Brand I 
COLD WAVE I

•8.9? I!★

HERE at MARLOW’S!

X E R O X  C O P IER  
15c copy

(MINIMUM 25c) 
TAKES UP TO 

f.EGAL OR LETTER SIZE

MARLOW'S
FOR EVERYTHING! 

Main'Street, Manchester

EXPERIENCE COUNTS
RE-ELECT

CAVAGNARO
I FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

(18th Assembly District)
Has served two terms in the 

State Legislature^
Member Capitol Re^bh Planning Agency

HE IS FOR ENLARGING STATE 
SYSTEM OF COMMUNITY COLLEGES

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
Adv. paid by Cavagnaro for Reprewntative Comm.

I CLAIROL. ....................... . ,

I  Hair Coloring

S * S J S

I
I

HAIR CONDITION "  
Treatment and Set |

I
I

: :
EYEBROW ARCH

i l . 5 0

Mon., Tues., Wed., Thiira. 
tiU 4 P.M.

•5.00 I
I

Specials Not Honored Without 
“ ■Valuable Ckmpon” Above

HE HAS SERVED MANCHESTER WELL

^  Slate Senator sincej February, 1966 

^^tat(^Represenlaliv(^ f 

* ^Deputy Mayor of Manchester, 1964-1966 

'jAr Member of Manchester, Board of Directors, 1962-1966

HE WILL SERVE THE STATE WELL
- '*,1

★  Life-Long , Manchester Resident
■ ' . - I  ' . ' '■ , ■

★  Graduate of St. James' School, Kingswood SchooFand Boston
University Law School ___~

14

ii

★  Chairman of Manchester Chorter Revision Commission, I960
: ■

★  President of Manchester jArea Mental Health Association, 1960-
1961 J .

LAWYER -  LECISU’TOR -C IV IC  LEADER^

VOTE DEMOCRATIC 
TOMORROW^-6 AJH. • 7 P JI.

. • I .
-1'

nUa adv. paid for by “Rarry for Senator C ofnm itt^ ’* - 
’  ■ Walter N, Leclerc, T!rea$urer 1 '

‘ ■ '

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1966 i l t a n f l i r B t r r  l E t t r n t i t s
-< '  > ■

'ifoNDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1966

South School Issue 
111 Hands of Voters

By WILLIAM COE.
Manchester voters tomorrow will be asked to ap

prove a $975,000 bond issue for the ccinstruction of a 
new Globe Hollow elementary school to serve the South 
School District. The school, if approved, would be placed 
" "  a 13-acre tract of town- ---------------------------------------- ------
owned land in the Globe Hoi

J;erahed off Dartmouth 
Ich would be extended 
St.

for the building call for 
a' u n it; of 10 regular and two

bonding would accommodate 
one class of each grade from 
Kindergarten through Grade 
3, and two each o f Grades' 4, 
6 and 6. The two speclal-pur- 

 ̂ m... V/. .iT.Bu«ai aiiu iwo claasrooms would be de-
■speclaj-purposos”  classrooms, gigned for mentally retarded 

a' cafeteria, audltorium-gymhas- pupils.' ^  ' I
lum, adminiriratlve and health thinking about tte build- 
suite aild other components con- , ,,, . to
slstent with faclUtlw in other ‘ " 8̂ ’ of
Mwer s ^ l s  like High- ^;[7lower grades and continue
land Park, Robertson and Keen- .ho oxi-atlner South

'These were renovated and 
added, to during 1964-65.

A ndjv plant in the district 
is necessary,* school and town 
officials have ag;reed, to solve 
problenw caused by current and 
projected population growth 
there.

to utilize, the existing South 
School on - S. Main St. as a 
single primary unit (one class 
of each grade, K-3).

South School would then sup
plement the new building and 
at' the same time be within 
walking distance for the young
er children in the neighbor
hood.

The new school has been dê

l^oUs Open
6  a .r ^ i-7  p .m -

Assembly Diftt 18 
Voting Dist. i  . 
Waddell School
Voting Dist, 2 
Community Y

Assembly Dist. 19 
Voting Dist. 3 
Buckley School
Voting Dist. 4 

Highland Park School
Voting Dist. 5 

Naljhan Hale School
Assembly Dist. 20 

Voting Dist, 6 
West Side Ree
Voting Dist. 7 

Verplanok School

For Town Hopefuls
By SOL R. COHEN

About 18,500 of Manchester’s voters, a little over 80 
per cent of the 22,500 who are eligible to vote, are ex
pected to cast ballots in tomorrow’s state election.

The campaign, which started

UI.UUC11IO uic uisLru:i. tu- Tnc neW scnool naa ueeii uc- 
ready number many more than signed by the architect to be 
the five-room South School can of the "add-on” type. In other 
handle.' words,-:^core” facilities such as

Town Planner Joseph Tam- the administrative and health 
sky and Superintendent of suites, library, auditorium and 
Schools William H. Curtis have cafeteria are planned to be cen- 
sald the population in the ^uth- trally located so that a future 
east quadrant of town is in- west classroom wing could be

added economically when, need
ed.

School officials and South 
icugc .y. u..-.-- School PTA arupporters say the

veloped land alvailable for new present building is badly over-
VmmA fvinafmoHnn ^ _____a_j w-

creasing rapidly and that the 
increase can be expected to 
continue because the area con
tains large amounts of unde

home construction.
They ; say the rate of '  new 

building should accelerate when 
the Rt. 6 bypass —now in its 
land acquisition phase —is com
pleted.

Curtis, in fact, identified the 
need for additional facilities 
in the district as long ago as 
1962

crowded, cannot be expanded 
and that both pupils and teach
ers are subjected to sub-stand
ard learning conditions.

Some persons, who oppose 
the school, have either directly 
or obliquely brought Into their 
arguments the Hartford busing 
issue, under which the Board o f 
Education last spring decided 

In January 1965, he submit- ^  participateMn an urban-sub- 
ted a comprehensive study of urban integration experiment 
school needs to the Board of educating 62 predominantly 
Education. In it, he stated, Negro Hartford pupils in Man- 
“ The construction of a new Chester schools during the next 
elementary school in the Card- ^wo years. 
ner-Sprlng Sts. area is the num- Various opponents of busing 
ber one critical situation in our have reasoned that if Manches- 
need for additional elementary ter can afford °to accept out-of
school facilities In the commun- town pupils without raising the 
Ity.” , pupil-teacher ratio, it therefore

The Board of Education gave must not be in very dire need 
Curtis the go-ahead in May of a, new school.
1966 to start planning a new The fact is that none of the 
school in the area. pupils buse'd from Hartford at-

Subsequently, the iMard got tends South School. They go to 
town approval of a site; Man- Nathan Hale, Highland Park, 
key Associates of Manchester Buckley, Green, Bentlej' and 
was MiWd as architect: the pre- Waddell. There, they have been 
4iminary plans and specif!- placed only in classes where 
cations received the unanimous their presence does not increase 
approval of all town agencies the number o f pupils beyond 25 
involved, including both politif per teacher— the limit recom- 
cal parties of the Board of Di- mended as desirable by the 
rectors; and the directors Board of Education, 
agreed to put, tho, bqljool bond , „^,utfi^Scl^ool is b ^ ly  pyei;; 
issue to a vote at the Nov. js, crow d ^ f Right now, 154 pupils 
elections. are being educated in a build-

Tho school now iRanned for ing designed to accommodate

100, That’s 65 per cent above 
the recommended capacity..

The schobl, built during the 
1920’s, received a remodeling 
and a two-room addition in 
1952. It stands on an irregular 
plot of 1.9 acres.

It is bounded by S. Main St. 
and Comstock Rd. on two sides, 
by a residence on one, and by 
the Globe Hollow Reservoir on 
the other. Playground and 
parking space is extremely lim
ited.

The existing building cannot 
reasonably be expanded.

Symphony Flays 
For Town Pupils

The Hartford Symphony Or
chestra under the direction of 
Arthur Winograd, music direc
tor, will play four concerts for 
6,000 students of Manchester in 
Grades 4-10, tomorrow and 
Wednesday in Bailey Audi
torium at Manchester " High 
School.

The concert will open with 
the “ Star^ Spangled Banner,"

at the end o f  June, when un
known GOP gubetnatorial can
didate E. Clayton (Jengras be
gan touring the state £d intro
duce himself to the voters, w m , 
fdr months, an uneventful series 
of statements by both parties.

In the last few weeks, how
ever, it has turned’ into a rough 
and tumble campaign of person
ality charges aiid counter 
charges.

The Republicans, who had 
been r ur a i l ngo n  the issue of 
"W e can do it better,” are now 
saying, “Throw the rascals out;”

The Democrats, led by Gov. 
John Dempsey, have run on the 
issue of "W e have been good 
for the State of Connecticut 
and will continue to do good.” 
’They have been defending their 
offiM seekers and appointed of-

22,501 Voters
Manchester Republicans 

have Increased their lead by 
four over town Democrats, 
as the result of ii three-hour 
special voter-making session 
this morning.

Of the 29 new voters sign
ed up today,'12 are Republi
cans, 8 are Democrats, and 
II are unaffiliated.

The Republican lead is 
new 233, with a total o f 
9,012 R e p u b 1 i c a ns, 8,77& 
Democrats and 4,710 unaffil
iated—22,501 voters in all.

State Sen. David M. Barry 
of Manchester, .the Democratic 
incumbent in ^ e  4th Senatorial

followed by selections from ,^ e  
"Water Music Suite”  by Han
del, the first movement of Sym
phony No. 94 by Haydn and se
lections from the ’ ’Comedians” 
by Kabalev'sky.

Cyrus Stevens, a junior at 
Manchester High, will then play 
the first movement o f the , vio
lin concerto, “ Symphony Es- 
pagnol,” by Eduard Lalo. ’The 
orchestra will finish with the 
“ Hoedowh from Rodeo” by 
Copland, "Night on Bald Moun
tain” by Moussorgsky and the 
march “ Stars and Stripes,” by 
Sousa.

„  r r  incumbent in the 4tn senaioi
flcials as capable and good [g being opposed by

Republican George ’P. LaBon- 
Tomorrow’s vote in M ancha- „g Glastonbury and Indepen- 

ter for Dempsey and Gengras Frederick A. Baker of
will have a marked effect on lo- Mancheter -

cancMatos running for state Reapportionment has given 
, Manchester three Assembly

In 1962, Gov. Dempsey drew Districts, each clearly defined- 
9,115 votes In Manchester to 9,- j,y boundaries. The three state 
087 for his Republican opponent, representatives must reside 
John A'lsop. within their districts and may

Many local forecasters predict be elected only by the voters 
that the 28-vote lead in 1962 of that ^particular district, 
in Manchester win increase 'to " ^he Dfstricts, the candidates, 
as many as 3,000 or more to- jbe voting districts for each, 
morrow. . and the polling i)Jace, are :

They base their predicUon on Assembly District 18 —Dem- 
a Manchester High School poll, <icratic Steve Cavagnaro, the In- 
taken last week, which gave cumbent, and Rep iblican Vin-, 
I ^ p s e y  60 per cent o f 1,120 gg„j Cenoyesi. Voting District 
votes cost. The count was 671  ̂ ^̂ 6 Waddell Sdiool qn Broad 
for Dempsey and 449 for Gen- Voting District 2, the
gras. The high school poll has community Y on N. Main St. 
proved accurate in the past. Assembly District 19-D em o-

An East CathoHc High School croobert, the
poll showed even a greater mar- incumbent and ROTUblican Rob- 
gln for Dempsey,, 627 for the stavnitsky. "^Ung District 
governor and 135 for Gengras. 3 puckley School on Vernon 

Tomorrow, for the first time . voting District 4, High- 
in the state’s history, the of- gghool on Porter St.;
fices of governor and lieuten- Voting District 5, Nathan 
ant governor will be paired, as gp^ ge St,
a package deal. . * ooomWw niatrir't 20-

Towj^6 First Woman Treasurer
Mrs. Rosalind Quish, the town’s new treasurer, ^ e s  her 

oath .of office, administered this morning by .’Town Clerk 
Edward ’Tonikiel. Looking on are Raymond T. Quish, her 
husband, center; and GOP candidate for state senator 
George T. LaBonne, left. Mrs, Quish, a Republican and the 
first woman treasurer in Manchester’s history, defeated 
Democrat Walter N. Leclerc by 111 votes on Oct. 3, in a 
GOP sweep of town offices. Following today’s ceremonies, 
she held a reception in the town treasurer’s office for a 
host o f friends and well-wishers. (Herald photo by Saternis)

Also to be elected are a sec
retary of the state, state trea

Assembly District 2()—Dem
ocrat Henry Becker and Repub-

retary of the state, state u-ea- wilber Little. Voting Dis
sm-er, state comptroller and tnet 6, ' the West Side Rec on
state attorney general, plus

Indiana Moves Up
WASHING’TON—In dash 

ceipts from farming, California,' 
Iowa, Texas, Illinois, Minne
sota, and Nebraska maintained 
their No. 1 through No. 6 posi
tions ,1̂  . ya&r. ^ t  In d ira  
moved from'elgfith place to sev
enth and Wisconsin from 10th 
to eighth.

- If I" s \ f

!

m  ■ §

— ^  -  V ■ Cedar St.; and Voting District
H ^tford County ̂ e r if f. 7, Verplanck School on Olcott

Among local candidates are
those for the offices of Judge Ipbe polls, tomorrow, will be 
f  I open from  6 a.m. to 7 p.m. and

each local party has drivers and 
^ th  parries: a ^ m o c r a r i ^ ^  cars ready for rides to the polls. 
^pubUca^ r e g l ^  o f v o te ^  The sale of alcoholic bever- 
boUi e l e c ^  a u t o i ^ U c ^ , ^ ^  banned tomorrow
seven justices of Oie peace, fill f  ■ 'i .

o f

T h . D,m o-
-emts ^  given, the Mvantoge f^ e ^ h is  headquar^^^^  ̂
because the incumbent govenmor ‘ng
is a Dem ocrat School. The othe r moderators

In addition, Manchester vot- will, be Atty. Joseph Conti, Dis- 
ers will,cast ballots for a U. S. trict 2; Raymond Ellis, District 
representative from the First 3;. M. Kenneth Ostrmsky, Dis- 
Oongresslonal District, a state trict 4 ; Atty. Victor Moses, Dis- 
senator from the ft^r-town 4th trict 5; Atty. Arnold Klau, 

-Senatorial District, ahd three trict 6 ; and Joseph E. Lee, Dis^
state repiresentativea from trict 7. _
three new local Assembly Dis- All are Democrats. Manches- 
tricts. \ ter’s two parties assign mod-

U. S. Cong. Emilio Q. Dad- erators at alternate elections, 
dario, a Democrat, running fX^ Republicans had their turn 
his fifth consecutiye term is op-\on Oct. 3, at the town elections, 
posed hy Republican John L. XMaJichester Republicans hold 
Bonee and People’s Choice Par- a 229 lead in local registrations, 
ty candidate Donald B. La- with imaffiliated holding the 
Croix. All are from Hartford. key to. tomorrow’s results.

S I N G E R
PRE-CHRISTMAS
VALUES

The total Manchester electors, 
as of this morning, are 9,000 
Republicans, 8,771 Democrats 
and 4,701 unaffiliated.

In the four-town 4th Senator
ial District, registered Repub
licans outnumber registered 
Democrats by about 1,050 vot
ers. There too, the unaffiliated 
voters hold the key to the elec
tion. They number about 8,000.

Both of Manchester’s town 
committee chadrmen predict vic
tory for his party tomorrow.

Democratic Chairman Ted 
Cummings said, “̂ I think that 
the voters of Manchester took 
us behind the bam on Oct. 3 
and gave us a good spanking. 
That was the end of it, and, 
tomorrow' is a brand new ball 
game.”

Cummings added, “ We will 
get our people out tomorrow 
and our side will win, because 
our candidates have the experi
ence that appeals to the voter.”

RepubUcan Chairman Fran
cis DellaFera countered with, 
"Tomonrow will be a repeat of 
the (Dct. 3 elecripn — a yrin lor 
all.' of the Republican candi
dates.”  ^

DellaFera said, “ It’s still the

same election and brand
new ball game.”

Both parties have scheduled 
parties for tomorrow night, the 
Democrats at the American 
Legion Home on Leonard St., 
the Republicans at pai-ty head
quarters, 806 Main St. ^

Police Capture 
2 M en Inside  
Westbrook Club
WESTBROOK (AP)—State po

lice, alerted by a burglar alarm, 
nabbed two men Sunday night 
as they tampered with a safe 
at the local Elks Club.

Those arrested were identified 
as William Conroy, 50, of 1 Mar
lene St., Pro'vidence, R.I., and 
Anthony A. DiCarlo, 41, of no 
certain address, 
i State police said ^officers 
reached the club while the men 
still were inside the building.

’The two men were charged 
with breaking and entering vrtth 
crlmifial Intent and possession 
Of burglary tools.
, Bond for each was set at 
$40,000.

Pages 19 to 36

Rotary Sponsors 
Antique Market
Manchester Rotary Club will 

sponsor an 'Antiques .M arket; 
Dec. 2 and 3 at the State Arm- 
dry, i330 Main St.
■“Miller HaUgh, chairman of 

the ways and means committee , 
of the club, has announced that 
the Armory has been sold out 
and 35 exhibitors will have 
space at the show. William R. 
Rood, Rotary president and 
Haugh are co-chairmen o f a 
coordination committee o f the 
market.

Other chairmen of the event 
are Kenneth Ostrinsky, corre
spondence;' Herbert W. Swan- 
son, advertising and publicity; 
Harvey T. King, arrangements; 
Frank J. Miller, finances; John 
B. Bamini, operations; Clar
ence G. Brown, setting up 
booths; Arthur G. Holmes, re- 

■ ffeshments and James-S. Shel
don, door. All Manchester Ro
tary Club memloers are serving , 
on one or mord committees.

Guild Will Hear 
Panel Tomorrow

The Guild o f Our Lady of 
St. Bartholomew will jhave a 
panel discussion, “Experlmenta 
in Spiritual Perception,”  at an 
open meeting tomorrow' at 8:15 
p.m. at the school. ’The standing 
committee o f the Guild win  ̂
meet at 7:45 p.m., and thera 
will be a business meeting at 8.

Members o f the panel and 
their topics are Miss Ehrelyn- 
DuBose and Miss Joan Dower, 
“ ’The Negro Next Door;”  MrK 
Wilfred Johnson, "Why Bus My 
Children;” and Mrs. Virginia 
Kelley, “A 'Two-Week Experi
ment with Brotherhood.”

Miss DuBose is the president 
of St. Benedict’s Guild, Hart
ford, and has served on th e , 
Archbishop’s committee on Hu
man Rights/

Miss Dower is vice president 
of St. Benedict’s Guild, and is 
executive secretary to the Cath
olic Interracial Council, Hart
ford.

Mrs. Johnson has state 
coordinator o f the State Office 
of Economic ' Opportunity, and 
is assistant to Dr. Thoma* 
Mahan, director of Project Con
cern, Hartford. She is also 
supervisor o f educational aids 
of the program. *

Mrs. Kelley o f Manchester le 
a member o f St. Bartholomew’s 
Parish. She participated In the 
Revitalization Corps, Opera
tion Suburbia this summer, by 
taking ea underpri'vileged child 
into her home. ;

The meeting ie open to 811 
membezB o f the parish and their
gpiests.

5 DAYS VNLY 

'iues thru Sat.

Nov. 8th to 12th

Watch Your Children Grow Through The Years!

4 Beautiful 11x14 Photô apliie 
Portraits of Your Child

OAM iAND ST. & TOLLAND TPKE, -

BE FATIENT! BE PATIENT! 
TH EYV E TOLD US THAT FOR YEARS

If you want an experience to really test your patience — try dri'ving Across the 
Oakland Street bridge at 5 P.M. some night. Chalk it up to a "stroke of luck if you 
get across without a scraped fender and don’t think you’re unusual if your heart 
be'ats a Utrie faster when-adanick tries to 'cross-at-the same-time as you.

With the big push on the creation o f Route 6 (in the south end of town), the 
completion o f Route 84, o f which a new Oakland bridge is a part, Jias been hidden 
under the drafting hoards. ■ ■ 11

Vin Genovesl will push for an early start on a new bridge at the O ^alnd St. - 
Tolland Tpke. intersection and for the completion of Route 84 through this section 
of the town.

IF |rOUR PATIENCE HAS WORN THIN------------- - VOTO FOR VIN!

1 Our Choice Fo r State Roprosentativo
* , IN THfi i IbHi ASSEMOLY DISTOICT

FREE
B A T T E R Y  P O W E R E D

STEREO
WITH PURCHASE OF

GOLDEN
TOUCH&SEW

VIN
FOR TOWN & STATE REPRESENTATION 

12 MONTHS OF THE YEAR
PULliEVEATOB Vote Republican PULL LEVER 10B 
VOTINB PLACES -  WADDELL SCHOOL -  YWCA

Thta adv. pidd tot by ^benofrert for ItopreMiifadtve OoBiiiUttiB^

SEWING MACHINE | 
PORTABLE OR , t  

CONSOLE MODEL
, ■ , with push-button bobbin, , 

slant needle, sewing speed 
switch,' neq,dle threader, 
jautomatic buttonholer and , 
circular stitch device. . -

easy TMIIS-NO MOHTHLY PAYMEMI ’TIL FEBRUART, 1967!
W7Uuit nCTg./br<omofrowl»atSlNCER («xfayl*

s i n c e r Iw
882 Main S t  —  648-8888

•ft Ti ■Orwii* t  TWO BIWOa COWFMW

pliu 80̂  per ianiSy for 
handling and pCetage

•• Four sittings of your club plan wU bo 
made over a period of two years'. • • 
one sitting approximately every dbe 
montba

• After eYery„8itting._yQU 'wfll cboose one 
11 "x 14 Silver-tone portrait 6:om a 
complete, sel^tion of proofs.

• This club plan may be used for any dhfld 
in your family

• Additional cbildren may be pboto* 
graphed at per child

A^ES 6 WEEKS THROUGH 14 YEABS

■ BRIÎ (j AU. THE CHEDREN '
A ■ ' J\

NO APPOINTMENT-NECESSARY 
Studio Hours:

Daily 10 A.M. to 8 PJM. 
Saturday lO A.M. to 4:30 PJM-

1445 New Britain Avenue 
West Hartford—288-7681

Open Mon. thru S at 
U ;8eAJM Lt»»rJIL

Sfancheater SlM^pfaig Paifcade 
West Middle Xtike.— 648-1881

Open Mon.|tbiii S a t  
UffiO A M . to t  V M
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OveHlote Crowd 
At ̂ Rock  ̂Mass
R A R T F o lw  (A P );--A  flHim- 

mer, three electric guitarists, a 
plahlst aiid a saxaptKMe. player 
sQbsUtuted modem rock hf roll 
for Bcdemn organ imialc at an

Elidscopal mass In tha Trinity 
OoUege chapel Sunday.

“ A Masa sHth «  Roek *n’ RhU 
Beat** composed by the Rev-, 
Herbert O. ■DraasM Jr. of , the 
Housa ot tbrayar, Newark; N X , 
drew an overiiow crowd ct about 
600 persons. fi

The wonUpers and w e  our- 
tOUa. didn't dance in the aisles■ - ................... .— ------- -— .j

as the teen-age sound-took the 
place of traditional niuSits to ao' 
eompany the ebolr adiUa 'tt sang 
ttao] X y ^ , €Hot!la, <̂ 'Ckroad and 
tlie*Lord’s Prayer..But the con
gregation tapped its toes to the 
heavy 4-« beat, and bobbed and 
arrayed as the band composed 
of Trbdtjr students ptoyed music

more suited to a fhscoth^ue.
Defending the use .of rock *n* 

roll during a  worahl{p servibe 
was the Rev. Alan' T i^ , college 
chaplain, wts> said the mass.

“ People'danebig to rode 'n* 
roll music are making a wildly 
enthusiastic affirmation for 
life ," he said. '.They can make

the same enthuaiaatSe 'yes' for > 
life in a'serkms context, cm  of *, 
fellowship and «oaBmuniob.*f: 

"Canrist iUmsstt .reflfiled to , 
nuke a f,dTstlii^tpii bfl#een 
tUnga sam ^  and the ta il of y 
the world,'*' the chaplain aald. 
' ‘Nwtan Itfe a ^  i« Uvad la 
atm m efw lth the t b n ^ ;

 ̂ *___ ------------
K

__ » ___
Bolton Methodist Women Prepare Yule Fair

Mrs. Charles W. Raymond, left, general chairman of the annual Christmas fair of United 
Methodist Chiuxh, Rt. 44A, Bolton, checks items on a table laden with hand-made articles 
with Mrs; Richard Owen, decorating chairman. The feUr will be held Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Other chairmen are Mrs. Clarence Custer, baited goods; Mrs. Howard Lockward, 
plants; Mrs. H. P. Noren, luncheon; Mrs. Frank Swartz, knitwear; Mrs. Florence Trinder, 
dried arrangements^' Mrs. H. J. Roser, fanciwork; Mrs. William Valentine, ceramics;’ Mrs. 
Frederick Edwards, Gram's attic; Mrs. Robert Miller, Santa’s surprise; Mrs. Robert Camp
bell, jewelry, and Mrs. John Post, Christmas room. (Herald photo by Satemls.)

Civilian Review Board 
Key New York City Issue

\
Daily News Poll 
Picks O’Connor

NEW YORK (AP) — New 
Toricers are being told that if 
they don't want to be mugged, 
raped, killed or beaten they had 
better vote against Mayor John 
V. Lindsay's civilian complaint 
police review board,

But Lindsay, backed by Sens. 
Jacob K. Javits and Robert F. 
Kennedy, contends that the 
main purpose of the board is to 
ease racial tensions between the 
city’s police and Negroes and 
Puerto Ricans.

The dispute over the review 
board, however, seems to have

Kennedy. “ It will be a tremen
dous blow to civil rights if the 
board is rejected,’ ’ adds Kenne
dy.

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller

YORK (AP) — The New 
York'Daily News said today Its 
straw poll showed that Demo
crat Frank D. O’Connor will be 
elected governor of New York 
Tuesday in a very tight race

s i^ r ts 'L ln d s a y ’s lij'sTtlon’ but Nelson A. Rockefeli-^
has refused to campaign for the •

The Netva’ final tabulation of 
30,000 ballots in a three-week

board. His 
nent, Frank

Democratic oppo- 
D. O’Connor, and

Liberal party gubernatorial poU gaveythese percentages___««_________ - ______ 4*. acandidate PranlUln D. Roosevelt 
Jr. have campaigned for it.

Only tlie Conservative party 
candidate, Paul L. Adams, is 
publicly opposed to the board 
but has angrily denounced 6Re

gotten out of hand and its future methods of advertising used by 
on election day Tuesday domi- the police and their backers, 
nates the Interest in the city ----------- -̂--------------
over even New York’s guberna
torial contest.

Leading the fight against 
Lindsay's board is Patrolman 
John J. Cassese, president of 
the Patrolmen’s Benevolent As
sociation, the city’s police un
ion, Cassese has rallied tremen
dous support for the police on 
the grounds that the board’s 
existence tends to make a 
policeman think twice about 
performing his duties.

Why should he think twice?
^  ■ For fear, says Cassese, that if 

the policeman has to resort to 
force he may be charged with 
“ police brutality’ ’ by his adver
sary. '  t

Civilians on the review board 
are not familiar with police 
techniques and would tend to 
take sides with the complainant, 
argues C asseseas sp^esman 
lor the city’s 26,000 police.

The police are being backed 
by their families, friends and 
many New Yorkers who have 
been led to believe that the re- 

/ A i e w  board will encourage 
gangs of toughs to roam the 
Streets at will, committing _ev-

Hunter ^Bags* 
Murder Suspect
STERLING (AP) — Milton 

Young went hunting lor game 
in Sterling and wound up with 
a man accused of two murders.

Young, a resident of Foster, 
R.I., was approached Saturday 
morning by Karl G. Eisen, 39, 
of Kingston, Mass, in a wooded 
area. Eistn said he was wanted 
by the police and wanted to 
turn himself in.

The state police were contact
ed and they arrived to find Ei
sen walking around with a 
blanket wrapped .around him. 
His car was parked nearby.

Eisen had been sought since 
Friday for the ax slayings of 
his wife Margot, 40, and daugh
ter Gabrielle, 14. Their bodies, 
were found Friday' in their 
home.
, Eisen took his other three 
children, Dean, 7, Kirk 6, and 
Heidi, 4, to the Imperial Motel 
in East Hartford Thursday night 
and left them there?

The children’s uncle, : Hunt 
Eisen of Middleboro. Mass.,

O’Connor, the New York C3ty 
Council president—H.6.

Rockefeller, Republican seek
ing a third tfefm—39.0.

Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr., 
Liberal party—11.7. ,

Paul L. Adams, Conservative 
party—7.7.

The News has ̂ endorsed Rock
efeller editorially.

Senior Citizens 
To Meet, Bowli

The Senior Citizen’s Club will 
meet Wednesday at 2 p.m. at 
t h e S e n i o r  Citizen’s Center, 
Myrtle and Linden Sts. There 
will be a social time with re
freshments after the business 
meeting.

Parkade Bowling Lanes will 
sponsor a Senior Citizen’s 
bowling party Thursday at 1 
p.m. Bowling will be free. A  
bus will leave the Parkade 
Lanes at 12:15 p.m. to pick up 
those Wishing to attend. The 
bus will follow the route taken 
to pick up passengers each 
Tuesday.

Senior" Citizen’s b o w l i n g  
league will .bowl tomorrow .at 
the regular time and place. -

L.A. PolicemenP
LOS ANGELES (A P) — Two

ery crime imaginable.
■ s a y ^  tt.em“ up^FridW '’night

» ,  Cassese gives toe im pres^n them home with him.
-  and 80 do the ^ ic e  and their ^isen was presented In Cir-
w p p o r te r s -  that the gan^w iU  in Danielson Saturi

■ b e '^ a d e u ^ f Negroes or Puer- ^ay oh a charge of being a
- Justice ahcT was' 
. ten acroea aM an apparent to'Kingston police

wWte bM kla^ vote has grown ^ t̂er waiving his right to ex- 
qihcMy fear. ■ . > tradlUSn proceedings.

Ehepenaive advertiali^ cam- ________
palgns have been waged to Im - —« -  ... -.
press New Yorkers on the good JM C ffT O C S A ^ ttH C K  
and evils of the Lindsay board. ~
The anti-board - forces are 
spending five times as much, 
observers believe.

Radio, television' and newspa- police officers were attacked by 
per advertisements suggest about 15 young Negroes; with 

. frankly that it will never be SEife bottles and rocks In the ^atts 
to walk the streets of New'Yoric area Sunday after a Negro was 
again; women could be raped; shot in the hand, 
men can be mugged; narcotics Police said Richard Wilson oit 
win flourish; homes will - be Lee Angeles hit a policeman 
robbed and ftbe police them- with a trash container then 

handcuffed, each toadied under his coat as if to 
ctlm of “ cop hat- out a weapon. The officer 

filed, wounding Wilson, 2i, in 
jts. apd Kennedy the hand, ^U ce said.

the hys- Hie crowd surged around the 
the review patrol car and ripped out Its 

five tried deeper- radio microphone. They freed a 
ataljr in otroet rattles to explain man arrested hf'connection with 
«*«■* the review board wyi pro- an earlier shooting, 
toob tho poUcemep egainst un- - Wilson was booked on suspi- 
wwrentod chargM as iroll as cion of assault with a deadly 
being good for private eitltdis. weapon. Another youth, Denis

MOOT panonal prestige is on King, 19, of Los Angeles, was 
lbs Une,'*'sajHi Javits as he charged with interfering with an 

foritbe' board with arrest. .

selves Witt 
a potential 
dm.’’ 

lindsay, 
hkvs sought 
tsria 
board. Thby

PREPARE FOR H IE  
FUTURE . . .IBM-RCA
HONEIWELL 

Computer Pro£;rammlng

Business 
1 • Industry

• Crbvernment 
NEED MEN A WOMEN 

. . ,  Thousands of job oppor
tunities are now available 
for trained and qualified 
personneL ^

Next Class Nov. 14th
FHONE e WRITE e VISIT 

9 AJVL to 9 P.M.
TU (CoUeot) 525-91S8 

NEW HAVEN 
and HARTFORD 

[Bu sin e ss  SCHOOL
(INv. of Pirn School . 

Systems)
721 Main St. ft 88 Lewis St. 
(Across from  Tnvelera Ins:)

,1... Y .Vi

: /

^̂ C€t4 ( d

i/isfCFrtist̂ ssx/̂  
“” 0 0 0

Open Tues., Nov. 8—EiMfidn Day 
Vote First—Then Shj>pt9rancl Union

RIB
PORTION

. !b
RIB HALF

CUT FROM YOUNG GRAIN-FED PORKERS

r k  l o i
^ LOIN 
€  PORTION

A L E R T - D E D I C A T E D

RESPONSIBLE!
M A N C H E S T E R ' S  N E E D S !

GOVERNOR FOR CONGRESS LT. GOVERNOR

A?# ■

FULL
CUT

lb
. 4 9 *  I LOIN HALF

1-lb. 1-ox. I 
can

F U U
CUT

K iN O ttn -u n T SA io n i -SWEET PEAS 4 
TOMATO CATSUP 5 
GREEN BEANS 4

TOP QUALITY

-.y i E. CLAYTON GENGMS JOHN BONEE JOHN GEBARDO

State Representative 
18th District

State Representative 
19th District

State Representative 
2(Hh District

LEGS
and

thighs I k
BREASTS

with 
ribs

lb '
k AUnVOSBCRISCO

F resh  C hicken L ivers
3 89"

T^NAPKDiS2 olTO 25'
fc'.

BORNEL CUU''81''-HALr CdOtt HTSSABIPOLISH KIELBASIBONELESS HAMS i «
GuminiioiFBANKS £ ^ .6 9 '-
TATlOtPOBKBOLL

NUT lb. 5 9 *
ipI-lb. 8-oz. 

roR

P A U S -M n nSAUSAGE LINKS
STOUSUenBOILED HAM

6 0 LD EN  F fIP E

SHOP OfiANO UNION 
FO IT H I HESHEST 

PIOOUCE IN TOWM
S W E E T  P L U M P

em peror gra p es
«

nananas
lb------

nORDA-SEEDLSSS-ran OB WHmGRAPEFRUIT 5 .!̂ . 49* TEMDU-CIBP A  .

CABROTS 2 1̂̂ 23'

YOU DIDN’T MISS THE bOAT! GET AbOARD

. the most sensational China 
ollxevermadeinconneGhGut

IMPORTED TRANSLUCENTYlneChlna
M i x  m ’

2 ' * ' 3 9

REDDELICIOUS APPLiS
OOIDENDeUCIOUS APPLIS
U.S. no; 1 2'//’ MINIMUM SIZE

FANCY WESTERN

<  ANJOU PiARS
FANCYnose PIARS

3-lb. 1-oz. 
pkg- 75 cALL

BEECHNUT STRAINED

BABYFOODS
COLLEGE INN .

BONED CHICKEN ' -  8 7 '
.LAKSEN'S  ̂ . . . . .  . . . .

VEGALL 2 ‘«™23*
CLEANEI

AJAXUQUID
COFFEE .

MAXWELL HOUSE J Y 7 5 '
DISINFECTANT . . . '

LYSOL SPRAT 8 9 '
BE6ULAK OR PINI

LYSOL DBINFECIAIIT 59«
STTTT gdb.'*'' PDlSIUlTliniBIIAnBrREEZERBA6S l24;49' c S s  niihi 
SS5K PARTS 2̂ 29* mSmaSm 7 ̂ 43*

ILDE lONIRT son
MARGARINE 2 .it 89'
sumonoi
Almond EXTRACT '^^35' 
RUGCUA^ 'XTG'
FOB NAK1N6 SBAn .
GRAVY MASTER
COIONRA mNRTIB OATD
PARMESAN CHDsi pkg. 7^  
coienu npom ouTSB 
PARMESAN CNEin X 4V
COlOliU INPMTD GIATIP _
PARMESANona :^:77'
COUIOUrUVOBD ^
BREADCRUMBS ~ 27'.

' sn tn niT . ,
PIE CRUST MIX ’£T2iS' ’ 
coumiNN - -  ^ L .  ' 
TOMATO Sipe
TONATOSAUa ^  gL
s s s i s n t e 'i i
PO^iSsffTICa 

ja m  aui-coACH immi 
SALAD DRESSUG

each
piece

This w e e k 's  
Feature 

FIRST AID SPRAT

MEDI-QUIK
WATER CONDITIONER

CALGON ^

•itk
ivcif
S5 oa 

Fvickast

"Vin" Geiiovesi Bob" Slavnikky LiHle

FOR AUTOMATIC USHWASHERS

CALGONITE l-lb. 4-oz. 
pkg.

CHEF BOT-AR-DEE-WITH NEAT A MUSHROOMS
1 5 M .-o z .-J H  

can

2 Mb. 
pkgs,

Mb.4^z. Q *7C
btls.

Prices effnctlvD timL’Pat* Nov. 12. We reserve the right to Emit quantities.

SPAGHETTI SAUCE
RONZOU

MACARONI
AIBRICM 0 3
iinanr M L OOFS

CHOC. CHIP C0‘'*̂ IEŜ3
B Q LER —DELUXE

GRAHAM CRACKERS 2  pkgs.
.m/ ta rn  m tm  lar . v
IBDU U  • ”» r 59'  UTUIRK 10 A  (S '
s g a s a i sasiiiia^^33>

$|00
13V4-OZ. 0 0 c

icliester Fttricade, Middle W est-T -O pen  M on day .th ro u g h  S a tiTdnn^ke^
Grand UnhaiJled«9 tioh C^teif^l-^

V

r, « c 3 0  A 4 tf. to ,9  P .M , '

f

Stotef Senerte Judge of Probote Registrar of Voters

La Bonne John Wallet F r ^  Peek

Govemmant Back To The People On Nov. ^ h --6:qq A.M. to 7^

For Rides To 
The. Polls

' ' ' - ..'‘'Y, . ,  . ■■■■ ■

* VOTE For The Globe; 
H pi low School

\ . ■K-

H at Boyles

R ay G eiger 
'A lm anacs* 
l^ a t B ra ’s

NBW YORK (AP) There 
aren't very many men who 
could beat Benjamin Franklia ’ " 
at anything.

But aa an ahnaac salesman.
Ray Geiger, 56, a former altar 
boy and Notre Dome philoscqihy 
student, makes old Ben look liks 
a piker. *

Franklin usually sold only 
about 5,000 copies a year of Us 
famed “ Poor Richard’s Alma
nack’ ’ published from 1733 to 
1757. . '

But etnee 1934, Geiger* has 
sold 50 million almanacs, mors 
than any other man In history.

He is making a small fortune 
out of nostolgla.

“ Almanacs help satisfy peo
ple’s yearning for the whol#-' 
someness of an old-fashioned , 
way of Ufe that we’ll never get 
back to but aturmlss,’ ’ he said, 

“ And children like an ahna  ̂
nac because they feel It gives 
them a true gUmpes of the old 
days.’ ’

This year^Gelger has printed
2.700.000 copies of the UOtfa an
nual edition of the “ Farmers’ 
Almanac,’ ’ which is distributed 
free to customers by bonks. In
surance companies and other 
firms. When he took it over in 
1933, tt was selling only about
100.000 copies.

He is also printing 800,000 co
pies of the second Issue of “ Tbs 
American Farm and Home Al
manac,”  wUch he founded only 
a year ago and is sold on news
stands.

Geiger, tall, Uond and affa
ble, heads a $5-milllon-a-year ' 
advertising specialties firm in 
Lewiston, Maine. A promoUoo 
genius, he makes 125 speeches a 
year, travels" some 100,000 
miles., r

The almanacs represent only 
a small fraction of his business, 
but give Urn the mckd fun.

“ I ' peddle the almanacs to 
send my five children through 
school,’ ’ he said smiling.

Almanacs were poptflar, 
among the ancient Egyptians 
and the Romans. Some 160 
kinds flourished In ecurly Ameri
ca, Including church almanacs, 
p c^ ca l almanacs, patent medî  
cine sAmanocs, arid even tem
perance almanacs.

Then,' as now, they featured 
weather forecasts, phases of the 
moon, household recipes, h l8h» 
leal oddities, bits of folklore’and 
snippets of wisdom.

“ Early to bed, early to riae, 
makes a  man healtby wealthy 
and wise," said “ Poor RiUi- 
ard’s Almanack.”

"When a man gets too Ud to 
set a bad example, he starts 
gtvitng good advice,’ ' says tbs 
1967 sesqulcenteonial sdition of 
the “Eartoers’ Ahnanac^*’

|. Its ' la-month wetdher '  tors-'' 
casts are made by Harry Buie, 
a SYorida astronomer.

“ We are kidded about them,”  
said Ray, “ but they often turn 
out to be surprisingly accurate. 
We have a good batting aver
age.”

Geiger gets ,, oontrSbutioni 
from all parts of the nation. One 
of his best sources Is a oonyiot 
serving a Ufe sentence. >

“ He has plenty of time to r<M ‘̂ 
and dip,”, said Ray.

Geiger spent five years In 
mlUtary service during World 
War H, entering It as a prtvats 
and leavl^  as a captain. He. 
sUU managed to edit his alma
nac, even while recuperating in 
the Philippines from a  bullet 
wound.

Who reads almanacs in to
day’s eopMsUcated wocktT 
About 86 per cent are city dwell
ers, homesick for the homespun 
days of yesteryear. Tliey bavs 
ranged from the laite Pope John 
X X m 'to  bandleader Gu^ Lbm- 
bardo and tnnumerahlS' pent- 
bouse and: fire escape garden- 
ere.

Geiger keeps tbs tone of his 
sknanacs stitogmtly morallstlo 
because he f e ^  that most p eo-, 
pie still have high moral values.

"B esldto,”  he 
smlliiig, “ dealing in d e c ^  and 
pleasant th ou gh  keeps you 
young,

“The four almanac edMors 
who held this job before me att 
Uved to he at least 80 years old. 
I  want to Uve to be 86."

Beavers have valves in theilr 
-nostrils and cars that close au
tomatically when they sub
merge.

HEALTH CAPSULES
^MicliatlAPetti.MJ>.
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Hebron
Town S^ks 
Bids^for a 
New School

wlt«r* the' piirutt nuuit get ea tected for transportation to 
•arty start, the ac))ool requerts vote o r '‘for babysitting service 
that children not be asked for on Election Day.

Girl Flautist,. 
Gets Aid from  ̂
^New’ Tendon ~

VOREHBAD O RT. NXt 
(AP) — Margaret Roberta plays 
the flute la her hlgta.scbool band 
today with a  MtUe finger th^. 

_ flexes nMmally* because .of a
The plans and specifications square dancing a t Ollead HaH a  graduate of Stone School and tendon dcmated by a  68^eai>o]d

prior to the dismissal bell.
There will be no sch ^ l on 

Vriday in observance of Vet
eran’s' Day. Tuesday is bank
ing day a t the schML 

Bgpire Paneq Senday 
.The ‘X T  Twlriers will hold 

another free night of western

T age Belatlfb Dies ■ 
Reginald Farrar Emmons, 

descendant of the. late Jona
than G. Page, a  former Judge 
of probate fit Hebron for many 
years, died Oct. ,16 In the Vet
erans Hospital in Tucson, Aria 
Bom in Boston Jn 1894, he waS

for the new> 12-room elemen
tary school in Gilead have been 
approved as revised a t  the 
Joint meeting . of the building  
committee and the school 
board. Bids win be let out im
mediately and will be opened 
on Nov. 29 at 8 p.m. nn the 
town office building.

Bunin Defeated 
*me Hebron-Andover Rams 

midget footbaU team lost the 
fined game of the current sea
son yesterday to the Italian 
American C3ub of East H art
ford, 22 to 0.

on Sunday night from 6 to  8. 
Sherwood Strickland, president, 
reports that the group needs 
four more couples in order to 
continue the lessons. The les
sons are open to all age groups. 
The free -night is so that the 
curious may try out the club 
style of square dancing before 
committing themselvee to the 
lessona

St. Peter’s NoCee
The S t  Peter’s Episcopal 

Church women will meet tomor
row at 10 a.m. in the Annex 
to continue working on the proj-

attended Kenyon College.
Mr. Bhnmona was active in ' 

the real estate business, for 
many years. During World War 
I, he served In the United 
States Ambulance Service.

Mr. Emmons leaves his wife- 
Maude, a son, John of Need
ham, and a daughter Carolyn 
E. I^therland of Monroesvllle, 
Pa. He is also survived by four 
grandchildren.

Miacheeter Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 22ft9116.

woman. '
n ie  transplaat from( the'wcmi- 

an shorty after she died was 
performed two years ago with' a 
surgical technique developed at 
---------- ---------------------------- 1

the University of North Carolina 
school of medicine in Chapel 
pill.
■ "Actually, I  was playing the 
flute befOie the operatloh, but it 
sure helped treoicndaiialy,” the 
Oarieret IBgb Sdibol sopbomore 
said. "1 do play n iu ^  better.’̂  

She can play th i^  keys of the 
flute with me I t t ^  finger on her 
right h a ^ . The finger, dam
aged wlwn she was a  todtSer, 
had been stiff but not pslnfuL 

The enUre digital sheath — 
Mntaining the tendon, muscles, 
nerves and bjood vessels — wes 
transplanted as a ,unit

RANGE
ANl>

FUEL OIL 
g a s o l i n e

.f - i‘
' .V

BANTIY OIL
( O Ml '  \ N>  .

:;.n M \1N Hi:i '!' 
■ | i : i  . l i I ' l  1 > ' ' •

I t l l l  K N l i l t '  ^  '  1“  ' * ' I ration

’The midget football team win ects for the annual Christmas 
hold Its banquet on Saturday a t Fair.
7 p jn. in Rielps HalL Those at- Tbe choir of the St. Peter’s 
tending are requested to bring church will not rehearse due to
a  potluck dish and their own the^ state election..------
place settings. Several awards Members of the M JU. corn- 
will be made to tbe players and mittee wiU attend a  training 
a film on footbaU wiU be shown, session a t St. Mary’s church in 
Boys are reminded th a t' they Manchester ’Tuesday a t 8 p.m.
should turn In .their clean uni- The flowers on the Altar dur- _  . r
forms and the girls should re- big the Sunday services were I 1 4  V L  IF A i y i y Y
turn their cheerleading imi- given by Charlotte and Gardner U  lA rV E U t A

Tomorrow! 
Vote For

(AP Ptaotofax)
Singer Frances Langfdrd, an entertainer whose 
songs brought comfort to sfddiers in World W ar II 
|ind the Korean conflict, rehearses for another tour 
of duty. She’ll leave Nov. 12 for a trip to Viet Nam.

Singer Going to Viet Nam
. Frances Langford Set 
For New ‘Tour of Duty’

HOIXjYWOOD (AP) — achtues and get ready to Jump. 
SYnnees Langford, vdiose sent!- Bob said the only thing t e  could 
mental songs brought comfort think about qras all the bed 
to figtiting men in two American Abows he had done, 
wars. Is leaving next Week to *-11,6 pilot made one last run 
•nteitalo in another one. ^ ' on the airfield. All tiie seaich- 

Sbe takes off Nov. 12 for Viet lights were pointing upwards 
Kam, where she will sing her and he managed to break 
kmgtime standards — and some through the fog right over the 
rock ’n’ roU, too — for tte  sons field.’’
of GI’s She entertained as part In 1943 she went with Hope to 
of the Bob Hope troupe in World England, Africa and Sicily. 
War H  and on her own in Korea. “TOat’s when we encounter^ 

"Oh. I  suppose there might be ^  danger In our travels," 
a  few of the older officers in said. "We were bombed ti o 
Viet Nam who vdH remember three times a nigtat In Africa 
me," she hushed. -  SicUy.’’

Ifiss Langford came .here troupe also came near the
from her Stuart, Fla., bome-to «5tion during the Pacific tour of 
polish up her act and get fitted ^944. ’The day after tlw enter- 
for some slinky new gowns by tabiers appeared on Biak Is- 
Edith Head. Hie singer and her l®nd, a Japanese sniper was 
husband, outboard-motor tycoon captured. He said he bad 
Ralph Bvinrude, also maintain watched the whole show from a 
a  home to MBwaukee, where eoco Palm and enjoyed It very
factory is kicated.  ̂ much. — ,

“We have a  resort at Stuart. “Another Japanese was cap- 
wlth a  restaurant and night tu^ed whUe we were doing a 
dub ," she exidalned. “I  ^ g  another island,” Miss
there now and then wHh ’Tony Langford added. "Bob asked, 
Romano, who went on the Hope ^  ™*“ ing away?’ ’ 
tours with us, and his cousin. .The tro u ^  c ^ e  ^ s ^  to 
whom he calls Johnny Cuzzins. disaster when their FEY tort 
Vaughn Monroe Uves down the both engines and crash-land^ 
■oad. and Perry Como has  a  the coast of N e w c ^ e  "I 
bouse nearby, and they often P>t bruised on my 
drop to for a  songfert. lan d ^ ; otherwise

“ 80 rv e  been able to keep my there m  to jirf^ , * e
voice to trim.”  ̂ understand the

The same can be said of her FBY is still there.’’ 
figure. She also retains her lan
guid beauty. She will be Joined HISTORIC LANDMARK 
on the Viet Nam tour by Roma- WASHINGTON (AP) 
no, Cuztfns and dancer 
Thomas, another veteran of the 
Hope troupe. ‘T was told it waS| 
better to travel light and with a 
■maH company; that way we 
can to tbe <^ytog areas,"
A e  sal(L

Back to 1942 Miss.. Langford 
made her first tour for the 
troops, visittog bases to Alaska.
It could have been her last. ^

“One night we were trying to

forms untouched.
GOP Fund Drive Aides 

Charles Wallace, GOP fund 
raising chairman for Hebron, 
iian announced the team cap
tains for the town. In Amston 
Lake area, Robert Diman is 
captain. Others to the town are 
Amston, Lawrence Green; He
bron center, Mrs. Ethel HUd- 
tog; GUeadi. Adolf Stoums and 
to the northern section of town, 
co-csqitatos, Harvy Desruls- 
seaux and Albert Sheldon.

Sdiool Confereucee 
Oonferen(M appointments 

were sent hmne Friday from 
the rtmnentary school and 
should be returned by Wednes
day. ‘

Conferences will be held Nov, 
16, 17 and 18. They will begin 
a t 1:20 and tarmtoate a t 5 daily 
except on Wednesday when 
eveidng conferencee will be held 
from 6 to 8. /

During the conference week, 
the FTA will hold Its annual 
book fair in the auditorium. 
B o<^ win be sold from stacks 
and there wiU be no waiting 
for orders to be filled, ’The books 
are graded from pre-ktoder- 
garten to teta-age and will 
range to price from 10 cents 
to 83.

Door-to-Door Buses 
The late bus that runs from 

Rham will give door-to-door 
service on days of taclemmt 
weather and during the winter 
when it  ls> dark when the chil- 
red arrive home. But when the 
weather Is clear and the day
light hours prevail, many of the 
children Will be expected to 
walk a  distance from the bus 
stop.

Parents of elementary school 
childim' may -pidc up' their chil
dren a t tha close of school in
stead of hawtag them ride the 
bus. Unless a  situation exists

Shorey to memory of Walter M. 
and Leona C. Foster.

Grange CancelA Meeting
Hebron Grange will cancel 

Its regular meeting tomorrow 
night bec-o®" o *  elections.

Polling Place
Voters are reminded that the 

polHng place in Hebron will be ■ 
In the Town Office Building on 
Rt. 85. Republican headquar
ters 'Will be in the home of Mr. 
end Mrs' Russell B o ^ e  to He
bron Center and- the Demo
cratic headquarters will be at 
the town hall on the green. 
Both headquarters may be con-

Advertisement—

Pull the top lever, ■vote for 
Tarpinian, State Senator, 35th 
District Vote Democratic. ^

LIQUORS— WINES 
CORDIALS

Minimum Prices

ARTHUR DRUG

State Senator
VOTE

DBAOCRAHC
Sponsored by

“Barry for Senator Committee”

LIG G E H  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
:4S A.M. to 10 P.M.

$AVG|AVG
BUY HOUSEHOLD DETERGENT IN BULK 

from Our Factory Office! (Neto hows bolew)
sLow Suds Laundry D etergent................. . .20  Ib. tub 82.99

Introdnctory ^ ted a l Only
e IJquld ^Rsh Detergent .per gaL 82.49
e \ h  Purpose CieahAr'
e MadUne Dishwasher-Detergent   i .. . . l0 - lb . tab $2.19
e Spray Window C leaner........ ......................... -par gal. fl.49
Hiese prtoea reflect a SA'VINGS of 86-40% over eomparaUe 
premlain qnality'retall! Itenos cash *n cany  only. No samples. 
100% Refund Guarantee! _ ,

SYNDET PRODUCTS, ln&
. EIM ST. (Ext.), MANCHESTER, CONNt 

Opposite PAW Guard House '
Come to the “Red Door"

Retail Honrs: 9 A.M.-12:00 Noon Monday thru Saturday

— The
Patti Charles W. Morgan, a 125-year- 

old whaling ship berthed at 
Mystic, Ooim., is now a national 
historical landmark.

*Ihe designation was an
nounced Saturday by Rep. Wil
liam L. St. Onge.v DOjnn. A 
bronze plaque will be sent to 
Mystic Seaport by the Interior 
Department for mounting on the 
ship. >

S L '\Onge said the Morgan,
|ii»wt a t a  field that was fogged named after the New Bedford, 
to," ahe recalled. “The pilot Mass, merchant who built her, 
didn’t  think he could make it, la the oidy 19th Century 'wooden 
and be told us to put on our par- whaling ship still in existence.

Sheppard Retrial Moving 
Faster Than the Original

CALL US 
FOR YOUR RIDE 
TO THE POLLS

CtEVELAND, Ohio (AP) — 
Bamuel H. Sheppard’s murder 
retrial, moving along at a faster 
clip than tbe original trial did in 
2964,- went lnto-itB third week 
today with more medical testlT 
many for the prosecution.

The Jury of seven men and 
Ove VNxnen, returning from its 
first w eeke^  of' sequestration, 
was expected to see colored 
slides «f the bkxid-smeared pil
low which tovestigators found 
on the bed Sheppard’s  wife, 
M srilyii, when* they viewed tbe 
a la y ^  scene 12 years ago.

Dr, Samurt R. Oeiber, Cify- 
aboga County comer, testified 
Saturday that he discovered a 
blootlBtata when be tamed the. 
IfUaw pver the morning of the 
Maytag at the Bay Voltage home 
e t the former osteopath. '

F. Lee BaHey, chief attorney 
for ..toe (a-yeeztold Sheppard, 
abjeeted when Dr. Gerber testi- 
flajl that' there was to tbe blood 
•tain “an outline or an  Imprea- 
a t e  of some object" The objeo 
ttoo was ovetnUad l>y Judge 
Skanois J. TaHy.

Ho murder weapon was 
produced to siqipwt tbe state’s 
slreamstantial evidence to the 
a n t trial, which lasted 85 days.

Dr. Qecber testified

3 and 4 a.m. that July 4 morning 
in 1954. The \nctim had been 
brutally beaten,,-her head dis
figured by a score of Ixme-deep 
wounds.

^She^aid testifiM in toe first 
trial that he was asleep on A 
couch downstairs and waa 
awakened by his wife’s  
screams. He said he gr^ipled 
with a shadowy “foi;in’’ a t the 
top of the stairs and again on 
the beach behind toe. house but 
was knocked out. He said he 
regained consciousness partly to 
tbe water of Lake Erte.

Sheppard, .summoned neigh- I 
bors at 5:46 a^m. that morning, 
and police were called about 15 
minutes later.

Sheppard’s 'watch, which had 
stopped at 4:16, and his keys 
.and his r i ^ ,  -were found in*a 
small, green bag in an area of 
dense brush about 20 feet from' 
toe stejM iejading to .toe beach.

Dr. <5rerber te s tif i^  fiiat there 
was blood <to toe face and wrtrt- 
band of t o e ^ t c h .

Tbe Jurors spent tbe weekeml 
in hotel rooms where th w  have 
been kept nightly by J u d ^  Thl- 
ty’s orders since la s t’Tuesday.

Sheppard, whose 1954 convic
tion was upset by the federal' 

two yc^rs ago after be 
MTvi^ .1̂  than; nine
to  jfdaoib^iaina

647-9839
647-9581

POIIS OPEN b AJM. to 7 PAl

'V .

■ S' ,L

. U

popular
H o ., of

THIS IS W HAT TH E DEM 3CRATIC CANDIDATES STAND FOR

STEVE CAVAGNARO

* -

YES!
PAUL 6R00BERT HENRY BECKER

19th ASSEMBLY DISTRICT

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST
SUaiVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTERMANCHESTER SOUTH WINDSOR

CENTER CUTS —  ONE PRICE ONLY

BOTTOM

ISIh ASSEMBLY DISTRICT
\ ■

and furthermore. . .

LET’S
Who supported a stronger voice for

2IHh ASSEMBLY DISTRICT

in the legislature?

ROAST TOP
QUALITY

TOP ROUND —  TOP QUALITY

S t E A K S
BONELESS TOP QUALITY

Sirloin Steaks

ONE
PRICE
ONLY

ONE
PRICE
ONLY

lb

AT OUR FISH COUNTER —  ON SALE TUESDAY

Fresh Haddock Fillet 55lb

EHLER'S GRADE "A'«

C O F F E E 1 - b .C o B

STEVE CAVEY“ PAUL GROOBERT
■ ■ • ' . i-'- . ■ 't • ■ ■

voted for a third representative in the General Assembly.
■  . - . V ■ • ' ' ■ • • ■

Republicans wanted only one representative for all towns 
re^rdless of size. -

f . v '

Who has 8 years o7 public seryice to Mandhestery 
4 years as chairman of thei Pension Board?

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO REG.
CANS

JUMBO PAtK ^

CELERY
HEARTS
CRISP,' JUICY McINTOSFI or 
ALLPURPOSE CORTLAND

APPLES
PURE ORANGE JUICE
GRAPEFRUIT

-1
SW O T RED

EMPEROR GRAPES
LARGE 3^ACK

FANCY TOMATOES

(SAVE 20er

' \  ■

3lbs.2P 
Yt gal. 6P 

5-lb. bag 5P
2lb&4P

2pkgs.4P

HENRY
/

and he will do even more for the town ‘V ;  - :• .-»0»

\ .

in the State House
. 1 ?  ■ ■ . . ■ I' . , ,

' RCPUBUCANS CAMPAIGN ON ALARM...

DEMOCIMTS CAMPAIGN ON THEIR RECORD!

, <

/■ - ■ , A
/ •'I ! ■M

-V
E LE C TIO N -^TU E S p A y, N O V . 8

P O LLS Q P EN
A aIm.’̂

C A L L  US FOR A  RIDE 
1 647.7839 ★  647-95811

1 .

1. ‘ ■■'.'•■'.I‘ - 1

i\
■\

L ' l /
\ ,
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Engaged
'V-

,S .1'

M o y n i h a n - A n d r e w s

The engagement o f ' Miss 
Marjorie Ellen. I^vallee to El
liot Leroy Ranmll Jr., both of 
ManchegtefThas been announced 
by hef^ father, Raymond N. 

..l^vallee of 166 E. Middle Tpke. 
She is also the daughter of the 

' late Mrs. Gladys Lavallee.
Her fiance is . a son of Mrs. 

Dorothy Randall of 152 Loomis 
St. and the late Elliot L. Ran-' 
dall Sr.
" The couple are both graiiuates 

of Manchester High School. Mr. 
Ramdall is employed at the J.T. 
Slocomb Co., XJlastonbury.

No date has been announced 
for the Wedding.

, Engaged

Nassift photo

MRS. W ILLIAM  HAYES HODGE
marriage of Miss Pamela 

"Jean Jocies of Vernon to Wil- 
Hain Hayes Hodge of West 
BlKtford was solemnii^ Sat- 
u i^ y  m o^n g  at Sacred Heart 
CSiurch, Vernon.

The bride is a daughter of 
MiB. Pauline F.. Jones ^ E a s t  
Hartford and William W^Jbnes 
0^52 Brookside Lane. The bride- 
gvaom is the son of Mrs. Mary 
B<>dge Nero of West Hartford 
and the“ late Ed^m C. Hodge.

^ e  Rev. .3. Ralph Kelley of 
Sacred Heart Church performed 
tha double ring ceremony and 
waa; celebrant at the nuptial 

Bouquets of pompons and 
gladioli were on the altar.

The bride was given m mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length silk faille gown, 
designed' with empire bodice, 
bell shaped sleeves and A-line 
aki^. Her veil of silk illusion 
was arranged from a croiyn of 
crystals, and she carried a bou
quet o f white carnations.
■ Miss Pamela Heer of Rock

ville Was maid of honor. Mrs. 
Leslie Schofield of ToUend, sls- 
ter'of ;the bride, was bridesmaid. 
They were dressed alike in full- 
len|;th gowns, designed with

moss green velvet, bodices and 
champagne colored crepe skirts. 
They wore moss green cabbage 
roM headpieces with face veils, 
and they carried bouquets of 
gold colored pompons.
, Michael Hill of Flushing, N. 
Y., cousin of the bridegfrooih, 
served as best m€in. Ushers 
were Arthur Hoffman and Law
rence Palombizio, both of West 
Hartford.

A  reception for 125 was held 
at the Elks Carriage House, 
Rockville. For a motor trip to 
the Pocono Mountains, Pa., Mrs. 
Hodge wore a royal blue suit 
with black accessories. The cou
ple will live at 40 O lcotf'^t. 
after Nov. 20.

Mrs. Hodge attended Ells
worth Memorial High School, 
South Windsor, and Putnam 
High School. She is a member 
of Eta Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi sorority, and is employed as 
a secretary at the offices of 
Levin, Hultgren and Cantor, at
torneys, Hartford. Mr. Hodge 
attended William Hall High 
School, West Hartford and Sa
cred Heart Academy. Andover, 
Mass. He is employed as a sales 
engineer at Contromatics Corp^ 
Rockville.

D r i g g s - E h l e r f ^

 ̂ Burian-Mosa photo

M r s .'T IM O T H Y  P H IL IP  M O Y N IH A N

. Miss Frances. Ellen Ehlers 
and William B. Driggs, both of 
Manchester, were united in mar
riage Saturday morning at St 
Jameal-Church.

.The bride, is a daughter of 
"Mr. and Mrs. Eldward D. Ehlers 
Jr. of. 31 Brookfield St. The 
bridegroom -a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred W. Driggs Jr. of 
616 N,H(tam St.

Tlrt Rev. Eugene Torpey of 
jatT James’ Church performed 
the double ring ceremony. Bou
quets of white mums were on 
the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length peau de sole gown 
designed with accents of re
embroidered Alencon lace on the 
empire bodice, elbow-length 
sleeves and -A-line skirt. Her 
veil of silk illusion was arranged 
from a peau de soie headbow, 
and she carried a cascade bou- 
quet_of _w,hite. carnations and 
pink sweetheart ioses.

Mrs. Thomas .Caputo of 
Storrs, sister of 'the bride, was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Deborah Ehlers of 
Manchester, sister of the bride; 
Mrs. Alfred Driggs H I of East 
Hampton, sister-in-law of the 
bridegroom; and Mrs. E. Mi-' 
chael Ehlers of Washington, 
D.O; sister-m-law of the bride.

They were dressed alike in 
full-length garnet red gpwns 

. of peau de soie, designed with . 
beige pouff lace trim on the el ,̂. 
bow-leng;th sleeves. They wore 
matching headbows with cir
cular veils, and they earned 
cascade bouquets of pink carna
tions ^ith accents of wine color
ed car^tions.

Alfred'W . Driggs m  of East 
HamptonWrved as his broth
er’s best inan. Ushers were E.

r-. ;

Miss Patricia Anne Andrews bearer, 
of Manchester and Timothy A reception was held at Michael Ehters of Washington, 
Philip Moynihan of Hartford ex- Fiano’s Restaurant, Bolton. A ft- D.C., brother\if the bride;, Allyn 
changed yows Saturday mom- er a wedding trip to Puerto ̂  Sweet of Blast'Harnpton, broth- 
ing at St. Bridget’s Church. Rico, the couple will live at 40 er-ln-law of the bridegroom; 
. The, bride is a daughter o f Olcott St. and David Driggs of ^ s t  Hart-,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard J. An- Mrs. Moynihan is employed ford, cousin o f the brid^room. 
dre-ws of 80 Oakwood Rd. The at Whitehead Metals Inc., Wind- Mrs. Ehlers -wore a beige 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and sor. Mr. Moynihan works as a woolen sheath with brown ac- 
Mrs. Edward J. Moynihan of plumber for his father.
Hartford. --------------------—

cessories and a corsage of gold 
chrysanthemums. The bride
groom’s mother wore a plum 
colored two-piece dress with 
black accessories and a cor-

Lorins photo 

The engagement of Miss Ann' 
Mary Scorso of 712 Center St. 
to Robert E. ’Triggs Jr. of High 
Manor Rd., Rockville, has been 

.-announced. She is the daughter 
of Clifford A. Scorso Sir. and the
late. Mrs* .Anna P. Scorso_____

Her fifuice is the son of Mr. 
■and Mrs. Robert E. Triggs Sr. 
of Blast Hartford.

Miss Scorso is. a graduate of 
St. Francis School of Nursing, 
Hartford, and is employed at 
Mauichester Memorial Hospital. 
Mr. Triggs attended Howell 
Cheney Technical Scool, and 
served with the Navy aboard 
the USS Bigelow for three 
years. He is employed at the 
Buckla'nd Manufacturing Co.

An April wedding is planned.

the ceremony. ’The bride was .MARSEILLB — Franco’s ex
given in marriage by her fath- ports of dried milk spurted m sag* white roses. r 
er. i 9«5 to i95 million pounds from A  reception for T 25 wa^ held

Mrs. Gerard Dubay of Man- 116 million m 1964̂  ̂Italy, the at the KofC Home. For a;plane 
Chester was matron of honor, largest purchaser, took 61 mil- trip to Miami Beach, Fl^, Mrs. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs: John lion pounds compared with 18 Driggs wore a green suit with 
Hutchinson of Manchester, sis- million in 1964. " » brown accessories. ’The couple
ter of the bride; Miss Jean An- Condensed-milk exports were will Uve Manchester after 
drews of East Hartford, cousin up 16 per cent, to 106 million Nov. 12. W 
of the bride; Miss Mary Moyni- pounds, but exports of evapo- Mr. Driggs is .employed at 
han of Hartford, sister of the rated milk fell 6 per cent, to the John E. Cain Co., South 
bridegroom; and Miss Catherine 42 million. -  Windsor.
Adams. Miss Lauren Anderson ;  ̂ '
of Manchester, niece of the 
bride, was flower girl.

Bldward Moynihanj of Hart
ford served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Joseph Moy
nihan o f Hartford,, brother of 
the bridegroom; Gerald House 
of South Windsor, brother-in- 
law of the bridegroom; Robert 
Moores of Ehifield and Thomas 
Adams of Hartford. .

Frank Daly of Hartford, ne^ - 
ew of the bridegroom, was ring

/ si

Snows Celebrate 25th Wedding

Hysons Observe 25th Wedding

Harveys Mark 25th Wadding I

Mr. and Mrs. ’Thomas J. Har- 
w y  o f 23 Philip Rd. were feted 
Saturday evening at a 2Sth 

. wedding celebration at their

the former Miss Blvelyn lUlce 
FYeoburg.'They have a son, 
Thomas E. Harvey stationed 
■with the U.S. Army at Mon
mouth, N-J-. a daughter, Mrs. 

borne. About 15 friends and rel- John F'lynn o f Manchester, and

married Harvey is employed at .Fnitt 
ahff'Whitney^IMviison o f 'United; 
Aircraft, East Haitford. (Her
ald photo t^|Pinto.)

Tha couple -were 
-M W . » ,  IW I hy-thie“ late Rev. 
jbmas*Toung at the Ctiurch of 

Maaarwa. M n . Harvey is

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin A. Hyson 
of 413 Woodlahd St. wefeJ f^ed 
Saturday ^vening at a 25th 
wedding celebration at the home 
of their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs, I^y id  Brown 
of Rt. 44A, j^itoin. Mr. and 
Mra John Calkins of Manches
ter, another daughter and son- 
in-law, assisted the host and 
hostess. About 80 friends and 
relatives attended the event.

A  large cake and.' a money 
tree flower arrangement were 
the .centerpiece for the buffet 
table. The i^ests of hMor 
ceiv^d many g i ^  o f silver and 
the money t r e e i ' , |

The; ooi^le. wfls married Nw .'

3, 1941 by the Rev. Craig G, 
Whitside at the Horace 
nell Congregational Church, 
Hartford, and thte Rev. Mr. 
Whitside attended the event 
Saturday. They have another 
daughter, Mrs. James Hobbs of 
Sit Petersburg, Fla., and flya 
sons, Thomas Hyson, Allen Hy
son, Ehnwin Hysim Jr., WllUam 
Hysem, all of Manchester, and 
Henry Hyson o f St, Petersburg, 
and 11 grandchildren. 1 ■

Mrs, Hyson is er.'.pToiyed at 
Engineered Metals, iplahchester. 
M^Hyson Js h (^ ;  of the \maln- 
tenaiue department of M, iSwift 
and iiSon, Hartfted. (Herald 
photo by -Pinto.)

>^r., and Mrs. G.. Walter .Snow 
of 20S Ferguson Rd. were fet
ed Saturday night at a - sur
prise dinner-dance for their 26tb 
anniversary. The event was giv- 
'en by their daughters at Pa- 
ghni's Rokemotmt Grove,’ Bol
ton. About 80 rtiatives and 
friends attmded. i 
^The couple was married Nov. 

10. 1941 by the late Rey. Watson 
Woodniff at the parsonage of 
Center Oongregatitmal Church. 
They tyere attended by Mrs. 
Anthony Traficanti, Mrs. 
SiKm’s sister, and her .husband, 
Anthony T ^ c a n t i, b (^  of. 
Hartford. '

Snow is territorial sales man
ager lor the Hahn-Echpse.l^^ 
Mower Co. of Indiana. He ia"a 
veteran of Woridf War, H  and 
hof -beejii _a ._ member o(_ _tha 
American Legion ^  M con- 
secutive years. He 4 m  former^ 
ly a spOrts umpire and .bowled

I ■ ‘r

Nauifr photo

MRS. W ILLIAlil B. DRIGGS

Kristoffs Wed 50 Years
Mr. and Mrs  ̂ Paul Kristoff 

of 232 Spring St. were Teted 
yesterday at a 50th anniversary 
chnner at- the Bolton Lake Hotel. 
'About 30 guests attended from 
Massachusetts, Ma^land, New 
Jersey and North Carolina.

Mrs; Henry Keyser of Clifton, 
N.J., Mrs. Kristofrs maid "of 
honor, was among those present 
at the party. '

The coujfle was married Nov. 
15, 1916 by the late Rev. WU- 
liam McGurk at St. James’

Church, where they have been 
communicants since their mar
riage. Mrs. Kristoff is the form
er Elizabeth Kaiser of Passaic, 
N.J. ’They have 7 children, 27 
grandchildreir and 13 great*- 
grandchildren. ■ • .

Mr. Kristoff was employed at 
Cheney Bros. 55 years until his 
retirement last year. He serv
ed five years in Uie National 
Guiard, Manchester before being 
called for federal service in the 
Mexican Border incident in 1916. 
(Herald, photo by Ofiaia)..

/

.with the West Side Bowling 
League for m w y years.

Mrs. Snow is a member of 
the Women’s Auxiliary of Man
chester Memorial Hospital, the 
Spice Bowling League at Holi
day Lanes, and Manchester 
Area Girt Scouts, qf which she 
is service^^cliainnan.,

The Snmvs imVe ttoee daugh
ters, Miss Nancy A. Snow, Miss 
Judith A. Snow and Miss Pat
ricia A. Snow, all at home.
/Mrs. Snow is the former Hen- 

riette B. Kpreemta of Hartford, 
a diuigbter of Mrs. Blancbe 
ECurecska <g East Longmeadow, 
Mass., and̂  the late F’rank .Km* 
eedra. Her! husband is the sm 
of Mrs. Walter G. Snow of M w- 

'Shester and the late )Va^ter G- 
Snow. The Snows are ̂ membem 
,of__Oenter Opngheghflonal 
Church. They have a 1 summer 
residence at South I Dennis, 
Maw.' (Herald ptioto by ^ t o )

n  WHAT ARE SOUTH ^  
:  SCHOOL CHILDREN 7 

MISSING ■
•  C lksSKOOM SPACE • GYM V

•  cJiFETERIA eLlBRAI^Y- -
•  M ^ IG A L A R B A  ' • •- • PLA YG R O U l^
•  ?^ T IN O  a r e a s  «  STORAGE AiUflAS

I •  BATHROOM FAOILITIES
V . ■ ‘

J t b  ' •Physical Education Programs

f.  VOTE YES—NOy 8 
<M,OBE HOLLOVV vl

1 . . SpoMored 'by. South School 'PTA

j_
**»',
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Notes

VUHlng houn are 8 P-m. 
in all areas excepting mSter- 
nMy where they are t ’M  to 4

Mm- Bertha Mellde, North 
Windham; William" Taylor, 88 
Wv Middle T^ke.; Mrs. Helen 
Leimon,. 116 Falknor Dr.; Mrs. 
Mary: Godilb 68 Schalier Rd.; 
Rcqr Higgioa, 29 Sunset'Ter., 
W ip in g ; ’Mldhael Weiss, 48

p.m. and 7 to 6 p.m. and private Lyihtoa SLi Corlime, Hastings,
too vuteta' win g6 to the sent the branches of thi ^  ’

polte jbmorrpw to cast their riot to smoke In pattento'rooms, ^,n,am  Orr, 105A Blue-
baltots  ̂ tor natlorial, state arid ,i No more than two visitors at eiald r>r.r Hfra. Josenhlno Kerin.

Heavy Casualties Inflicted

VC F>>rce Eludes 
Fades Away in . Jungle

kxiiid; ; Candldatea There
No mor^ than two visitors 
one time per patient.

Pattento Today: 87S 
ADMITTED

Education Week Marfced
National Education Week is 

*** being celebrated at the elemen- 
about; 1,610 persons eUgible to tary school this week with a 
VD^ f according to the regia- general invitation to the public 
trai^ b f voters. Of thes^ about to come attend class: Notes are 

, 840 are listed as RspiihUcan; being sent home by the tsach- 
. about 400 as Democrats, and the ers .^vlng more speclflo times ney Rd.; Mark Belluardo, 360 
remaining 870 are unafflUated. to visit each grade, but the in- Fergusbn Rd.; Raymond Blake, 

The registrars point out that vltatlon is extended all week.
There is no school on Friday, 
however, which is Veteran’s 
Day.

-Voter Session Today
A  special voter-making ses-

throughout ' South Viet Nam 
comes from,” said one senior., 
officer. “ It would be like haying 
Saigon under attack.”

4 -- -  The American sweep of the
SA’TURDAY: House, Cottage Sth; William through the dense Jungle of Tay enemy stronghold began Oct. 16,

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
'(A P ) ^  A large Viet Cong force 

infantry-

field Dr,; Mrs. Josephine Kerin,
24 Hartland Rd.; Mrs. Annette ,  ̂ ^
Gordon, Lake St„ Vernon; Mrs. ’̂^^ed pursuing U.S.
Victoria Sacsefbata,' Holiday men today, slipping away

FLETCHER QLASS GOs; of mancheicteb

* *W h e n Y o u  T h in k  <ff C tass, | 6 I M 5 »
Think o f fle tchxr^

54 McKEE STRECT
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS

from  $25.00 to $45.00

these' flgUrw are approximate 
and do not, of course, include 
any voters that may be made 
at a special session this after
noon.

Mrs. Marion Armoglda, 63 Whit- Calhoun, 128 White St.

27 Dorothy Rd.; Susan Bray, 
HazardvlUe; WllUam Burke, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Mary Chap
man, 235 McKee St.; Roy Col-

Nlnh Province near the Cambo- 
Also, Thomas Kearns, 21 dian border afler Inflicting 

Norwood S t; Kathy Solomon- heavy casualties on some U.S. 
son, 89 Oliver Rd.; Susan units over the weekend in one of 
Christman. 73 Hillside Manor the fiercest fighte of the war. 
Ave., Vernon; Mark Phillips,, About 200 Sduth Vietnamese 
2518 EUington Rd., Wapplng; militia, aided by accurate artll- 
Wllfred Trudeau, 6 Charter lery support, beat off an unusu-

but pitched fighting did not de
velop untU Thursday. Total U.S. 
casualties have been, described 
as light but some units were Mt 
hard in the four-day engage
ment. One American officer 
said that of 11 companies under 
his. command, thrae sufferedlins, 14 Barry Rd.; Francois

Cusson, Hebron Rd., Bolton; Oak St.; Mrs. Claire Daggett, al daylight attack by 400 to 600 heavy casualties, three moder 
... rtshS lia Mrs. Lucy Gammo, Bast Hart- Bast Hartford; Mrs Julia Communists on a government ate and dive light losses.

.- s  ^  s . ”
towmi ln Tolland County (see c>r S

Charter Oak St.; John Feld- said the enemy left 30 bodies on
sto‘i r ‘ ' I m * r T o n .^  W to bejiig'ltord « c ;  Mrs. Irene Trudeau. 6 South Vietnamese spokesman

County). They will also choose « t  the Town Hall from 4 to 6. 
between Norman Preiiss, in- Bulletin Board
cumbent Republican ftom Bol- The board of finance will 
ton. and Thomas Fagan; Demo- tonight at 7:80 at tha
cratle contender from Columbia, -town officee. 
for judge of probate from the The public buUding oonimte- 
three towns'of Andover, Bolton rion will meet tonight at 8 in
and Columbia.

Republicans v o t i n g  the 
straight ticket will automati
cally re-install Mrs. Mamie 
Maneggla as registrar of voters, 
and 'vote for six justices of the 
peace.!-
- Dengxl^tS voting the straight 

ticket' Will automatically ra- 
insbal  ̂ Mim. Mary Morgan as

the town office conference room. 
The fire oammisstoners wfll

30 Lewis Dr., Wapping; Mrs. 
Harriett Labine, 20 Green Hill 
St.; Mrs. Germaine Lambert, 
Andover; William McLaufflilin, 
Tolland; Albert Nowalk, Ware
house point.

Also, Aanm Pekowsky, Wind
sor Locks; Mrs: iDorothy Plerog, 
30 O’Lesiry Dr.; Janice Quat-

man, 123 Orchard St., Rock- 
•vHle; Winston CJornlsh, Coven
try; Mrs. Marie-iPrancolse -Ryc- 
zak, 125 Bolton St.

Mfs. Patricia White, Coven
try; Pamela Schultz, Glaston
bury; Mrs,. Eileen Conlon, 102 
S. Lakewood Circle; Mark

meat tonight at 7:80 at the fire- r^ie, Tolland; Mrs. Gladys Rae, Hutonslty, 804 Avery St., Wap
house.

The elementary school PTA 
will hold's bake sale tomorrow 
In front of BoKon Congregatkin- 
al (%urch during the election. 
Everyone has been asked to 
bake, but mothers who work

r o g t ^  of'voters, and vote tor
six justices o f the peace.

' Polls wiU be open at the 
Community Hall from 6 am. to 
7 pm. Joseph Prentice, Repub-

prefer, ineteauL 
Boy Scouts will meet tonight 

at Camp Johnson at 7:16 rath
er then at the Community Hctil,

South Coventry; Rickard Rein, 
75 B. Middle 'ITike.; Mrs. Hya- 
cintbe Sullivan, 9A McGuire 
Lane; Mrs, Dorothy WlUnot, 
Coventry: Alfred Wright, 55 
Oak St, Wapping. V

ADDMITTED YES’TBRDA.Yl 
Mrs. Mary Aceto, 189 Oak S t; 
Janice Anderson 247 Charter

the battlefield, while only two 
militiamen were wounded.

Three new operations were 
announced, two by American 
forces and one by several South 
Vietnamese bhttallonB.

A U.S. military spokesman 
reported "absolutely no con
tact” in Tay Ninh Province 

pliig; Wayne Darbyson, Vernon some 50 miles northwest of Sai- 
Rd;, Bolton; James Seiler, 70 gon where about 10,000 Ameri- 
Grandview St.; Mrs. Catherine can infantrymen were seeking 
Jeske, 15 Sanf6rd Rd.; Michael to bo^ in a Viet Cong regiment 
Grenier, 4fl/Bell St.; Richard of 2,000 men. Reports from the 
Gardner, <18 Mam St, Vernon; scenS said there had been only 
Mrs. Helen Benoit 74 _W. Main Isolated sniper fire during the 
ist'., RMkvUle; William Woodin, day.
156 Maple St.;%Mrs. Martha The spcricesman said 319 ene-

Oak S t; Anthony Begglo, 25H Fadden, Ellington; Mrs. Grace my bodies have been ootmted in overrun.

rescued Sunday after Ctommu- 
nlst gunners knocked down his 
FIDO Super Sabre jet flytog sup
port for ground troops near Tay 
Ninh a ty.

Seven men aboard a U.S. 
Army helicopter were killed and 
four others injured Sunday 
when the craft lost power taking 
off from uie Tay Ninh battle 
area and crashed. Another U.S. 
helicopter, returning from a 
war mission, crashed at Sai
gon’s eiir base, killing the copi
lot and injuring the pilot.

South Vietnamese civilian ir
regulars and other government 
units also were hard hit by Viet 
Cong attacks during the T a y ' 
Ninh fight. One unit west of the 
American positions apparently

Now to the time to tolng in your screens to bo rs|wlMfl. 
Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO 8LASS INSTALLED 
8LASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (nraplaes asd Door) 
PICTURE FRAMINR (all,ly|iot) 

WINDOW 'and P U T E  RLASS

CLEARANCE SALE
CURTAINS 

DRAPERIES

U(5m, will bo moderator of the to being set up for etoc-
aloctlon.

OOP officials will be Mrs. 
checker;Margaret Aspinwall,

Mrs. Hannah MUdrier and Mrs. 
TTielma Fracchia, machine 
tenders; Gene Gagliardone, 
challenger; Mrs. Hope Grunake, 
absentee ballot counter, and 
Keeney Hutchinson, mechanic.

Democratic officials will be 
Mra. Marilyn Moonan, checker; 
'Mrs. Katherine Scanlon and 
Mrs: Lillian Mott, tenders; Jo
seph Stanfanlk, challenger; 
Charles Lethrop, absentee bal
lot counter, and Donald Massey, 
mechanic.

St. Manrice Notes
Tha Rev. Robert Cronin 'will 

be away tomorrow through 
Thursday. There will be, no 
dally Mass Wednesday and 
lliursday. Men will go on re
treat at the Imoculata Retreat 
House Friday.

A, book fair and coffee hour 
will be held Sunday after each 
Mass.

Men and women of the par
ish are asked to bring dona
tions for the various booths c i 
the Christmas bazaar Monday, 
Nov: 14, beginning at 8 p.m. in 

’  the dhurch hall. The chairmen 
win be present to receive the 
donations- Refreshments will be 
served. '1

The bazaar wiU bri held Dec. 
S. Talented men of the parish 
are asked to make or donate 
smaU wooden toys for the doll 
booth. Further information 
may be obtained from Mrs. 
Frank KSwlatkowskl. Aprons 
and handmade article are still 
needed, l^rs. Vincent Perrachio 
Is the one to contact And those 
interested in working on or 
helping with the greens booth 
should contact Mrs. Courtney 
Tucker.

ford.
DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 

D A Y :  Mrs. Elva Hennessey,

Forest St.; Michael Botmey,
North Windham; John Canip- 
bell, Campbell Ave., Vernon;

___  Mrs. Wilma Clark, 22 Mriln St.,

.Evening Herald S " " '
Oleme- ^olati, 16 W. Center S'.: F - - -  

ton Hamriiond, Lyman Rd.; Bol
ton; Mrs. Rqth H a n s o ii,__4
Green Rd.; ^ A s  Jensen, 465 E.
Middle 'Ilpke.; J<*n Klar, He- 167 E. Center St.; Mrs. Fran 
bron; R o b ^  Larkin, 159 Wads- 
wortjr S t E x t; Charles Luce,
ToUhnd; Mrs. Miron Maher,
Brosid Brook; Lynette Maxwell,
80 Falrrield St.

Also, Ann Michaud, Hart
ford; Dana Newman, 41 Bunce 
Dr.; Slgfrid Poison, 447 
Adams St.; Stephen Robert, 26 
Poster Dr., Vernon; K. Joseph 
Roglis, 205 School St.; Albert 
Schuets, 241 High St.; David 
Stansberry, 4 Mintz Court; 'Val
erie Steppen, Middle Butcher 
Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Norma 
Wfleeler, 6 Crescent Circle,

minutes, they will ' move Rockville: Mip. Yvonne W right Alberta Bonney, Glastonbury; 
through a complete schedule of 12 Highland, Ave., Rockville; Donna Swett, Glastonbury; jus-
.their children’s courses._________ Mrs. Carol Yeomans, 14 Dm p - _ ^  Burgos^ 20 Burnham „ St.;

Teachers ■will outline inatruc- wood Dr. “  Richard McQuaide, , Stafford
tional methods and course ob- BIRTHS SATURDAY; A  son Springs; Mrs. Johanne Sichmed- 
jectives and meet with parents to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Berg- ding, Coventry; Samuri Lon-

Manchester 
Bolton correspondent 
Iwell Young, tel 643-8981.

Schools to Note 
Education Week
Three town schools, Assump- 

tlon Junior High, South Schoolf ' 
aqd Howell Cheney Regional 
Tech have annoimced plans tor 
Open House programs this week 
as'part of the American Educa
tion Week observances through
out the state and nation.

A t Assumption School, 27 8 . 
Adams St., parents will assem
ble In their chlldren’a home
rooms tonight at 7:30. With 
class periods scaM  doivn to 10

Mayo, 8]72 Hartford Tpke., Verr the area where hard fighting 
non; Mra. Elaine Boudreau, 51 lasted for four days through 
Orchard Hill ' Dr., Wapping; Sunday night. **
Mrs. Pauline Jackson and son. The American Infantrymen 
69 Charter Oak St.; Mrs. Beulah swept through a complex of ene- 
Knight and daughter, 6 ast Hart- my junkers in dense jungle to

day. The bimkers had been 
stoutly defended until air strikes 
and artillery apparently forced 
a retreat. The spokesman said 

ces Vavlgne, 44 Columbus St.; no Viet Cong were found in the 
Mrs. Rose Dolan, 88 Demlng area. This was the region-from 
St., Wapping: Mra. Thelma* which the Commimlsts had 
Bouley, 29 Sunset Sit.; Mrs. Rose launched human wave assaults 
Petraitis, 1014 Sullivan Ave., agaiflst the-attacking American 
South Windsor; George Har- forces.
graves, Broad Brook; Gerald Military analysts in Saigon 
Tower, 23 Delmont St.; Thomas said the stiff enemy resistance 
Robbins, RFD 2, Manchester; apparently developed because 
Mrs. Ann Caron, 47. Hansen the Conununists felt the U.S. 
Dr., Vernon; James DeLude, >22 probes were getting too close to 
Cubles Dr., Vernon; Virgil Hart- -the guerrillas’ “ central office 
zog, 182 Mountain Rd. 'for South Viet Nam,”  thought to

Also, Walter Gometz, Box 36, somewhere near the Cambo- 
Buckland; Armond Morini 21 
Valley View Lane, Vernon; Mrs.

Lunar Orbiter 
Heis Busy Slate'
(Cmitlnued from Page One)

the moon, and returned 215 pic
tures from altitudes as low as 19 
miles. However some key close- 
ups were blurred, making it im
possible to certify that any area 
was suitable for astronauts.

Scientists hope Lunar Orbiter 
2 will do better with its camera 
system capable of discerning 
objects a yard across from a 
height of 28 miles.

14 Price
Discontinued 

Stock Numbers

Come Eariy For 
Best Sele^on

STORE HOURS: Monday-Satnrday 9:00 to 5:30 
Friday UntU 9:00 PJH.

dian border.
“ This is where the direction 

for Viet . Cong operations

during tha two-hour program.
A t Cheney Tech, 791 W. Mid

dle Tpke., all tdu>ps and class
rooms '^ 1  be in session, and 
open for public inspection to
morrow from 9-11 a.m. and 1- 
2:30 p.m. A  number of displays 
■will depict the various phases 
of Instruction.

Parents of pupils at South 
School, 247 S. Main St., have 
been hwited to 'visit their chil
dren's classrooms at 3;16 p.m. 
with parents as a group, dis- 
wlth parents as a group .dis
cuss some phases of the cur 
rlculum and answer questions.

Appointments can be made at 
this time for individual parent- 
teacher conferences In the fu-, 
ture.

Room mothers will serve oof- 
Tickets for the parish supper fee to ■visitors In the klndergar- 

to be held Dec. 3 In conjunction ten room at 3:46,

gren, 472 Spring St.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mra. Stephen 
Benjlbe, East Hartford..

D(IB(3H>UU1ED SATURDAY: 
Mis. Laura Meroer, Storrs;

k GLOBE 2
Travel Service 1

905 m A iN  s t r e e t  ^  
k  643-2165 A
V Authorized agent In Man- J 
^Chester for aU A irlines,^  
^  Railroads and Steamship^

____   „  —J- .  ----------------------— -  . a , Lines. ^
ford; Mrs. Ruth H o^e, North iMlra; Shlrteyrwilloh ah^ A  ^  ...
Windham; John Strickland, Bt. Ward St., Rockville.

W aleon w  H a r*

M K  C B N T K R
INIERIOR DECdRAIOBS ■

WINDSOR AVE SHOPPING CENTER ROCKVI1.UC STS-SttS

gest, 121 Delmont
Vijups, Richard Rd., Verhon;
_Mra. Phyllis. Wilson, East. Hart;-

30, Vernon: John Morris, 55 
Woodside Dr., South Windsor; 
Jennifer Blaiadell, Hebron; Mrs. 
Grace Bouchard, Wlndror 
Locks; Mrs. Cheryl Krowka.and 
son, 14 Loveland HiU, Rockville;

I .. Tvlth the Christmas bazaar are 
oh sale in the parish library or 
nmy be purchased from Mrs.

I Harold Laws, Mrs. . Anthony
I , Maneggla or Mrs. Ernest As- 

pinwaU. Reservations must be 
i made iyf Nov. 22.

CImreh Players To Meet 
■ St. Maurice Players ■will meet

Wednesday, Nov. 16, at 7:30 
j p.m. in the church hall. The
; chalrinen and all those who have
; been Invited' to participate are
: asked to attend,
j V ® meeting for

Instaillation of officers,of the 
-{ Nocturnal Adoration Society
' Nov. 20 at 7:30 p.m. A ll meni-
j hers are asked to reseiYe thisI date.

There v^ l be a coffee hour 
for families of men in the armed 
serviciiS Nov! 14 at 7:30 p.m. at 
Temple Beth Sholom In Man
chester to acquaint (amilies with 
the Red Cross services avail
able to them and to their seiv 
vicemen. Speakers will r^ ro-

Advertisement-r-

Vote Morlarty for Represen
tative. Vote Democratic. For 
transportation call 643-7769 or 
649-1856. >

Advertisement—

Pull the toil lever, vote for 
Taz’plnian, Stajte Senator, S6tii 
District Vote Bemocratio.

Tapes Inform Doctors
LOB ANGELES — The’  Cali

fornia Medical Association pro
vides two taped medical read
ings a month on latest re
search to some 21,000 physicians 
across the country which they 
can listen .to while riding in 
their cars. The doctors pay »73..- 
38 a year for the service. A 
similar, service for veterta- 
ariahs Is being, considered.

CHECK OUR 
LOW 

PRICES
COUNTRY DRUG

\ ,<>A

•KX ' ' *

vN*’> ' J-.- ;■

TOP FASHION: TWO-TONE TOPS!
OUR NEW STYLE No t e ALL’^FANCI-FULL’

K L H ?
N O . . .  I T  ISN ’T  

AN A IR L IN E !
SKK V M l H K \ K  

T il KM VV

NORMAN’S
T\C

II., H M n ' K O K i )  in ) .
M \ v ( U K ' -  ri;iv*. ( o N V

Window iliadts of lovely DuPont 
"Tontine’'a re  caiy to wash. Will 
lodcUkenew. Won’t craetc, fray or 
pbfliole. Available in many atbge^ 
tive ocAota-’ Jutt call us. We arOl be 
glad to measure your windowe ana 
give you a free cstimata for new 
“Tontine.’’

DUPONT

10NTINE.
E . A .  J O H N S O N

How did our serviceman earn> 
all these gold s U i ^

. ^  . '1  • 

K E E P I N O V  —  
H E A T I N G  C O S T S ’ 

D O W N f
% e xiave our own fiervicemeni N o t cveiyoMi’ 

Our men are interested in maldng 3Tow 
' furnace perform at its highest e^en cy  and 
lowest cost because then you’ll keep buying oil 
from 118. Remember, three out of four furnaces 
waste fuel. Thanks te Mobil Technical Research 
our men have the latest facts on how to.mak*^ 
your furnace the one-in-four that keeps heating! 
■osts at a minimum. There’s a big difference in 
distributors. Let one of our servicemen eamj 
another gold star by showing you howhig tbajj 
difiezeiu»canbe.

' f '

IdiuF fashion excitem Wl Your own hair ono color, year 

hairinec|e anoth^l Colorful and entteing, and w « 

do it with tiwtont Fanci-fi^ Rinse: colon 

wMle we art your hair, shampoos out when yon wishi 

( I f  you have no hairpiece, Fanci-full makes your natural 

hair more i^am oro^ Come seel) ,

- B E A U T Y

■r

Mobil
Mbbilheati

1 . .

RINSE MORIARTY

SALON
303 Ehst Center St., Manchester 

Phone 649-3534

1 301 CENtER  STREET '

' TELEPHONE 643-5135

Bwnmendu iitm  hnwn h m  • M i. Ml M i
niAN. IS THERE A  OlFFEipCE M  DISTRIBQTORs I tIY  I I  j p

I
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Kogr B. Pettangm 
Boy Balkm Pett«^U , 76, 

Sbriborougli chief of police

of requiem at' S t James’ 
Church at 9. Burial wlH be in 
S t  James' Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Police Check 
15 Accidents 
In Three Days |
Two Manchester men wereSjdva F. Begin

«  SOOTH WINDSOR — S3rlva arresUila, another Issued a writ- 
P. Begin, 62, of 114 Bucklaad ten warning and %. Vernon man

TolldhdCdurUy i

School A id , T ax R elief 
Key Issues in the 51st

Police Arrests

Voters In Andover, Bolton

Dojrothy P. McKee of 78 
Lockwood S t was charged with 
laroeny Friday after a. store 
deteotlve at Orand-Way alleg- 

M  I. .  mamha.. nf her With merchan-
^  ^wch she had be
tween two grocery bags and 
wheeled out of the Store In a 
shopping cart

PoUee said the detective.

Houses Being Moved
---------

From

Mwl^rough. Mr,; Ywimi'Ractoo Begin. “  poUce Muring the ^ t  three “ *« work of when Committee a n d je r v e ^  chair-
Survivors, besides his sbn, Mr. Begin was bora Nov 1, days. they go to the polta tolhorrow. man of lU voter registration

Include another too, 3 daUgh- 1904. m Quebec, Canada, a son Stanley Maselek, 24, of Jan ^h* seat in the leglsla- committee. Ha Is active In-the  ̂ _________ _
ters, 13 grandchildren and 11 of Mrs. Sophronle Racine Poir- Dr., Vernon, was treated for ture now alloted to the 61st ̂  Tolland County IWmocratlc As- a ., QheenevUle, dtacov-
freat-grandchildren. ^  South Windsor and the scrapes and bruises as a result ^ result soclatlon. In he was the three cotton blankets, a

Bnmeral services will be held lateOoeeph Begin. He came to of a two-car crash early Sun- ^  Is being sought by throe DemocraUc candadate for town ««rapir
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at thh United States In 1924 and day morning on ToUand Tpke. men, aU from Coventry. clerk, losing by a small margin records valued at
the Marlborough CongregaUon- ^  South Windsor in 1933. He Police said .Maselek was a to long-Ume Republican Incum- . jp io  j „  y ,,
al Church. Burial will be in: was employed at the experi- passenger in a  car driven by resent the three toWB^some- bent Slmore Turklngton. He is free on a no ball con-
Mariborough Cemetery. /  mental laboratories of Pratt Angelo A. Trapuszano, 22, of times known as the ABC Dls- also active In the tOwh rscrea- appearance Ih

Friends may call at^/the and Whitney, Division of United 430 Vernon St. which crashed ^^ct- to the Q en er^ -A ss^ - Uon progrwn. Olrctdt Court 12,'
I-owe-Robaker Funeral Home, Aircraft Oorp., East Hartford, into a car which had stalled and January. Until this elec- Moriarty - aUended l»th the nov 21
8534 Main St, Glastonbury to- Survivors, besides his wife been parked without Its lights Andover and Bolton have University of Connecticut and a j^e 'r Ristau. 28 Jan Dr. 
day and tomorrow from 7 to 9 and mother, include four sens, on. representative and the University of Hartford and Meijrop charged with.
p.m. j^nchor Lodge/if Masons, Claude Be|^ of Norwich, Bruno Police said the owner of the Coventry, two. has been employed for the past p«ace at 7:32 p.nt
IJast Hampton, conduct a Begin of Hebron, and Marc Be- stalled car, Ralph a  Leclere, Walter Thorp, one of Coven- jo  years by Chimdler-Evans' of a.furdav the fesult of a dlw- 
Masonic service tomorrow at 8 gin and George Begin, both of 23, of Fitchburg, Mass., was represehUtlves for the West Hartford. turbance’ at v'**" and Charter
pjn. at ._the funeral home. Manchester; three daughters, t r ^ g  to flag down Trapuzzano y**” > ** seeking to loyxim, 66, was a member of

/ -----  Mrs. Eugene Darna of Manches- when the occurred. represent the enlarged district the Coventry Democratic Town
n a h k C. Smith ter, Mrs. Jack Fidler of West Leclere's car was shoved R«PU»>Uc^. ...  i  8h® *• acheduled to â p̂ear

in Manchester Clrcmt .Court̂  «SOUTH/Win d s o r  — Frank Springfield, Mass., and Mrs. across a vacant lot by the im- Moriarty te'running when th «e  was an ttpset to the ^- _w ... _  a m 1̂ _» —-i.s_ vn e_ AIba aamm 4 m _____1 &. a ̂  _ ww_   a a 1 AvVJVi Aw*C  Smith, 65, of 1164 Pleasant Richard Teasler of North Frank- pact, poUce said. Both cars Democrats. committee. He served In the
Valley ftd., tHed yeaferday at Un; three brothers, Eucharist were towed away, they said. Stephen Loyzlm, eight-year legislature in the 1961, 1966, w Elm St. was chawed at 
Manchester .Memorial Hospital Begin of Hartford, and Gregory Maselek was treated at Man- veteran of the General Assam- 1959 and 1961 sessions and was Sundav with ooerat-

h X Ing a motor vehicle w h U e ^ e fMr. Smith was bora Merch 5, Manchester, a sister, Mrs. Bra- released. ^ Progressive. in the 1961 session. .v® *» umini- SniM
1901, to New Mariboro, Maas., « t  Trurai^ of Coventry, and Stanley PoUnsky, 48, of 60 A self-educated man and" res-

Francis Laduea, 67, o f 118

Police said a cruiser'' patrol-

He Is free on a no ball psct 
pending appearance to Msn-

and lived In this area most of 15 grsndchadren. j^rvls Rd. was charged at P***  ̂ «>•»•«« “ 6 Went of Coventry during his .e* .- h«
his life. He was a stationary The funeral will be held i 2; j5 Sunday with operat- sup.ported to- adult, life, Loyzim Is now a su- * "P P ^  "®
fireman « t  the Hartford Nation- H»ur»day at 8:15 am. from the mg a motor vehlde while under cm"®*! Wd to educaUon to pervlsor In the mortgage and him driving erratic^ 
al Bank, Hartford. Walter N. Leclere Funeral influence of liquor or drugs various forma and tax relief loan department of the Aetna au

Survlvora -Include his wife, Home, 28 Mata St, Manchester, PoUce said hs was driving ®Werly. Life and Casualty Co., where he
Mrs. IBhna Hrudy Smith; a son. ^  »  Maas of requiem at S t ^eat on Center S t end smash- has been particularly has worked for 40 years.

-Francis P. Smith of South Francis of Assisi Church at 9. ^  into another car which was pushing for the relo- All three Wen have been ®**“ *̂̂
Wtadsort a  daughter, Mrs. K «i- Burial will be to St Bridget’s parked on the north side of the «"»P®*8nWg ecUvely, often **^ “*.®tJ*«
neth Pelto of Union Lake, Cemetery, Manchester. sb-eet The narked car is ovra- 5‘^hlng of secondary roads. dcoNto-door, in the same three W indw  was, chared at 7:45
Mich.; a brother, Robert Smith Friends may call at]the fu- ^  i,y gteohem J Yavlnskv 23 Moriarty is vitally Intetestsd towna Pjm. Saturtay with failure to
o f Windsor Locks, and six nersl home tomorrow from 7 42 Ashworth "st ’ W fa* formation of A study But it will be the approxi- ®5®y ® traffic signal light
gianddiUdren. \  fa ® P>n- «nd Wednesday from PoUnskv is uchMiniMi ■«. group to investigate the best mately 5,885 voters in the three Police said a cruiser patrol-

The funeral will be^held 2 to * 7 to 9 pm. ”  in methods of handling sewage towns In the district who will « w  Ek drive through a
Wednesday at 8:15 am . fh>m --------  12 N^*^21*^**  ̂ Circuit jjj j^^n of Coven- decide tomorrow who will oc- red light at E. Middle 'Tpke.
the Walter N.- Leclere Funersl _  Joseph B. Irwin :  - j  of 20s leglslaUve seat “ 6 Summit St ^
Home, 23 Mtan~St, Manchester, -  WAPPING -  Joseph B. Ir- ^  Middle advocatee a revision Figures compiled from the He is scheduled to appesr to

Court 12, Nov, 21.
Philip F. Bedard, 52, of 208

Home, Z9 mam su, siancnesier,-----x». at- j. Middle Tnk» was charced at aavocBten a rovieion A »;u...piicu nvin uiB — .” “■■■■—— 1”  r :
wttli a Mass of requiem at S t vrin, 82, of 460 Foster S t died 9.4^  of the entire state and local tax lists of registrars of voters in Manchester Circuit Court 12
Francis of Assisi Church at 9. yesterday morning at the Vet- movement form « ,^rk«d ^  structure and a direct primary the three towns give the break- Nov. 21.
Burial will be to S t Mary’s orans Home and Hospital, I*®®’  method of choosing represents- down about 2,512 Republl-^
Cemetery. Windsor Locks. Rocky Hill. p  „  ^ . Bedard drove onto ^  fa® l®8lBlature. cans, 2,028 Democrats and 1,346''

Friemta may call at the fu- MiT Imln was a member of the s t ^ f r o ^ e  S  is a 1927 graduate of
neral home tomorrow from 2 to fa® Plalnvllle Seventh Day Ad- Mnir, st and colUded with a fa® University of Connecticut Of these, there sre about 349 
4 and 7 to 9 pm. ventlst Church and was a re- car traveliiur Boiith dHven hv School of Agriculture and was HepubUcans in Andover. 840 in

Mrs. John L. Bussell served with the British Army yjjj^ ' ’ .He is now a' realtor. He was Oistrlct 2.
Mrs." Ruth Annette French in World War I as a merrib^ written warning was is- ^  Rhode Island in 1906,hbv _

Russell, 48, of 108 Plymouth of the Fourtlr NorthumberlaiM a,“ grew up In North Stonington,
Lane, wife of John L. Russell, Fusiliers, and was a member Un 3i of 23 Aoel PI aftw the “h** I'®® Hv®d to Coventry 25 ^  Coven
died, this morning at her home. o< the Edith Cavell Command jje’ was driving crashed into y®®” - districts.

Mrs. Russell was born In Der- of Hartford. ^ telephone pole on Mata St He has held offices in county, ------------ --------------;— ^________
by, Jan 10. 1918, a daughter of Survivors include a son, Wll- g5 feet south of Flower S t ®fal® ®n‘l New England assocla- AdverUsement— ,
Dwight Wj and Clara Dodge Ham Irwin of Wapplng, with said he was driving Hon« connected with his years ------— --------------------- — -r
French. She was employed as whom he made his home; a north when his son dropped a as a dairy fanner and has been Pull the top lever vote for
secretary to the general man- daughter, Mrs. OUve Myhill of package. Caridn tried to catch ®ctlve In the Coventry recrea- Tarplnlan, State Senator 35th P®rOcipatlng to the Lions "Be
ager of the Burroug^ Corp., Glastonbury: several. sisters in it  poUce said, and the car veer- tlon program, “  ’ -  ...........  “  -  .
ToUand. England, three grandchildren ed into the pole. He was w a rn ------------------------------------------------

Survivors, besides her hus- and six great-grandchildren. ed for driving after drinking. the narklne- lot of th.
hand, include two sons, John L. Funeral services will be held The accident occur^d at 6:29 National fifnk o l F Cmte^qt 
Russell and Richard F. Rus- Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. at the n ni thev said. ^  * u
sell, both at home, and two Watkins-West Funeral Home. ^ a ' car^driven by Frank A

- Manchester. Blesso, 60. of West Hartfort rlwried* ‘J®'"®8®d.
Stratford and Mrs. Jean Brown Elder Leo Poirier o f ' Plalnvllle hit a car narked in the How reporieg.

So«hb„ry. H f e  O. J. Mill, « .  H .rt- i i i  p .r l l„ “  * '

The Democrats mm about 340 
in Andover, 400 in ‘Bolton, and

Columbia

j^nniial Lions 
V is io n  Fund 
Drive Begins
C. Prescott Hodges, Jules 

Pachor and Raymond Keefe are

8BATILB, WaA. (AP) -  
Nsttl* S f f c n  of PMzwawe,
Wsafi., piit bar two-badroom 
btuwal<n® on whaala this yaar 
and niovad 26 u|ihlU mUaa t6 
anothsr town, aa a rafugaa from 
Waahlngfan Stota’a apidamle of 
dams.

If tha fawn of Panawawa had 
mada It fa 1972, it would hava 
been 100 yaara dd. But alraady 
the waters of tha Snaka River ~  
backed up by tha little Cfaoat 
Dam — are submarglag tha 
town. '

Mrs. iDggan la one of many 
mfufaM. from the itata'i bur- 
gaonlng wafer ayatam.

A few years baok, Otfa Loriz 
of WsUula almott waited fao 
long fa move. Water waa lap
ping at his hack door bafara ha 
hoisted hla home onto a barga 
and towed it 16 xaUaa up tha 
Oolumbta River fa a new alte In 
Burbank. Hla problem waa the 
MoNaty Dam.

Wallula la now undar water 
but a new town with tha sama 
nama has been astabUshad on a 
sage flat ovarlo^dng McNary 
P<^. WaUula, the first, was tha 
state’s second oldest community 
at 104 yaara.,

Since BonhevlUa and Grand 
Coulee, dama started tha Con
crete epidemic in the Columbia 
River system a quarter century 
ago, many a desert town has 
waxed Jat and new ones have 
popped up on the newly Irrigat
ed land.

But some, like Penawaws, 
have dledfar soon wUl drown to 
filling reservoirs.

Mayfield, Kosmos and Riffe 
are on the Cowlitz River In the 
path of the Mossyrock and May- 
field Dam projects. Other af
fected towns are on the main 
stem of the Columbia or the 
Snake Rivers.

Construction of Grand Coulee 
Dam necessitated the moving, 
or razing, of 11 communlUe.s, 
500 farms, many Indian graves, 
power Hnes, fences, 29 miles of 
railroad, IM milea of streets, 
highways and roads. It also re
quired building three ma^r and 
six smaller bridges, c le a i^  47,- 
000 acres of land and logging 20 
million board feet of timber — 
just to make way for water.

District. Vote Democratic.

Ihmeral services win be held ford will officiate. Burial will Tolland Tpke. at 3:30 p.m. Sun- S w t v  
hursday at 10 a.m. at St. be in Wanolnff Cemeterv.  ̂ HighwayThursday at 10 a.m. at St. be in Wapplng Cemetery. 

Peter’s E p i s c o p a l  Church, Friends may call at the fu- 
Rlver St., Milford. Burial -will neral home tomorrow from 7 
be at the convenience of the to 9 p.m.- »
family. __________________

Watkins-West Funeral Home, "
442 E. Ceirter St,, is In charge /   ̂_ Funerals 
of arrangements. There will be i 
no calling hours.

a.m. on the WUbur Cross 
on a westboimd exit

ramp.
PoUce said B’.esso was drlv- poUce said Carol A. Gadarow-

day.

School Board 
Will Pass to 
GOP Control
Atty; John Rottner, the sen-

Thankful You Can See’’ drive, 
annually sponsored by the lo
cal Lions Club. Proceeds will 
be given to the Connecticut 
Lions Eye Research Foundation.

Letters mailed to local resi
dents point out that Columbia 
donated $400 to the drive last 
year.

Over the past 10 years,' Con
necticut Lions have given more 
than $200,000 to the Yale

D m proesM Km  b*«it losing «n 
evsr •toes. From BoniMTUlt to 
dsnsda tlM CMumWa flesn only 
thfough ths powfrbouiw of the 
dims — or down tlio irrigotton 
oahklii of the mlUlon-Mro dooart 
It hM mod* to Moiiom.

Wh«r« Oneo Mm  FronohfCui*- 
dtan yoyagoun mn faononto 
rapids to Ihair Jong > di îosk, 
thera now la only alaok water 
from dam to dam. DikAnamt 
situation may oxlat aom# # (y  on' 
tbo Snako JUvwf all tho'Way.lo 

-Youowwtooa Path. i M i  m th« 
steam now to damnog or 
markod for damming. .V ..

There ate few fawns on tlie . 
Snake to the parth of tbo baek- 
water, hut tha ddmaMbe- 
tween tha river'a mouth at paa- 
CO and Ita jnneturo .the 
aearwatar at tha twin ettlkd .of 
aarkston. Wash., an  ̂
jdahortBU drown* ■ 
ry- ■ 1

Hera oroased tha MuHa  ̂mili
tary road that linked Fort
fan, Mont., with Fort Walla 
walla, W«ah. 'thare Obi. Xd- 
wsxd Steoptoe and bto troops, 
fleeing unfriendly Indians, were 
fetried to safety by fr ie n d  
tribes.

Later the ferries of the white 
man dotted the river, and stage ‘ 
coaches, pack trains and tUgh- 
wheeied freight wagons oroased 
the Snake on thrir way to min
ing campe at Oro FIno, Virginia 
City or Helena.

Orchards of cherry, peach 
and apricot sprang up on the 
dnake River beaches, juat as. 
apple and other orchards 
thrived along the Columbia. The 
federal government and the 
pubiic utiUty districts building 
toe dams have had to reimburse 
dozens «f farmers for drowned 
orchards. |

Most Wsshingtbn vUlagea af
fected by toe rising waters 
shrink when moved. Often there ‘ 
ie argument over a new site.

“ We couldn’t agree on where 
we wanted to go when Rocky 
Reach Dam was buil^" said a 
wompn In the post office at En- 
tlat, “ So now we've really gpt 
two towns, one on each side of 
the highway and about half a 
mile apart. And m<^ of the 
folks who fought over the loca
tion have moved away.’ ’ ,

Thomas Foran Sr.

tog out of a parking stall and sju ©f 642 Woodbridge S t had member of the Board School of Medicine for eye re-
hlt the rear bumper o f a car stopped on the ranfp waiting ^  ^ucaUon, will be sworn to search.
owned by Robert R. Tucker, for traffje to pass when she ^  chairman, and three Checks may be made out to
40. of Talcottvllle. v/as hit to the rear by» a car elected to office the Columbia Lions Blind Fund

Dama.ge.to Tucker’s car, was driven by P-hyllls -A. ®»»d mailed to Keefe.
r f d  2, Manchester. ^ h fd  at an organizational Troop Leaders '

About Town
Regina D'ltalla Society will 

meet tonight at 7 :30 at Che Ital
ian American Club, 135 Eldridge 
St.

Motherhood of Mary Mothers 
Circle will meet tonight at 8 
at the home of Mrs. Leo Hog
an, 85 Helaine Rd. Mrs. Ekl- 
Ward Goss will serve ss co-bost-

minor, police raid.
An unidentified 10 - wheel. Faulty brakes caused a two- ®- Brownie Troop 6085 this year

the car collisldn at 7:54 a_m. Friday * The meeting will mark a re- Is under , the leadership of Mrs. 
•m. at the intersection of Main and u H^ubUcana to control Joseph Armstrong and Mrs.

th S ®  w l S ^  n S S  ANDOVER-Thd funeral of tractor-trailer truck was
m em orial contrlbuUons to the S’”; 3:44 p----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------
American Cancer Society 237 Saturday Saturday on E. Midtoe Tpke., Woodland Sts o f the board, which has recent- John SulUvan.
B. Center SL fa® Funeral police said. poUce said Tbrnnas D. Saw- Democratic by a 6-3 Membera of the troop include

---------  Home, 225 J^in St., Manches- They said. Jean- A. Mahon, telle, 40, of. 4 Tanner St. was '  Ttaa AUato, Wendy Armstrong,
Mr*.: George Claffey fa*"’ '“'^fa ^M ass of requiem at of Birch Mountain Rd.. Bolton, driving north on Matt, s t  and ^  addition to Rottner, whose Pamela Currier, Jonlca Desau-

SOUTH 'WINDSOR __ Mrs. Ua'toUba Church. Columbia, was driving east on the turn- signaling for a left turn, when board began in tela Noreen Nufer, Carole Anne
Margaret Dooley Claffey, of Hugh Murphy was pike when her can was struck his car was struck by ’ a car, SulHvan, Pamela Lohr, Jeanne
Hartford, sister of Mrs. Mary "^® Ht. Rev. Msgr. in the left rear by the truck traveling east on IVoodland S t those taking office Prajpie, Heidi Sonbora; Patricia
O’Connor of South Windsor, *’• ®fa®  ̂ which was traveling on the cen- The other car was driven by fa’djht Include Mrs. Anita Mur- Dutton, Debra Ward, Gall
died yesterday at S t Francis “®P** ® C°U®p. West Hartford, ter line. EsteUe R. Gothberg of 90 Broad P**̂ * Walter Doll and Atty. Brown, RaoheUe Desauteis. Kar-
Hospltal, Hartford. She was the '*'̂ ®® in the mnetu^y. The truck did not stop, po- S t Police quoted her aa saying Herbert Phelon. en Farmer, Dorothy Chester,
wife of George Claffey. • Burial was in Mt. St. Bener lice said. 'ITie crash occuired her brakes faUed. were elected to their first Diana Tyrol and Margaret

Survivors also include three ^metery, Bloomfield. Fa- 175 feet east of Vernon St, Another two-car collision oc- fa® ^  fa® He- Naumec.
daughters, two sons, four broth- “ «>• Murphy read the commit- they said. curred at 6 :30 p.m; Saturday at P«“ fa®« «weep of the town Brownie Troop 5121, led by
ers, two other sisters and fa* “ "l®®- ^ car driven by Patrick F. the IntersecUon of W. Middle elections Oct 3. Mrs. Bruce Lyon and Mrs.
thirteen grandchildren. l^nald (^ le s ,  Griffin. 70, of 90 Henry S t Tpke. and Tower Rd. PoUce said' " ® result, the composlUon Charles Keegan, wUl meet at

The /f^ e r a l  wiU be held Hobert Cowles, Jeffrey Fo m , crashed Into a car driven by a Alan D. MeUo, 16, of 356 Adams ^® **®*̂  becomes five Yeomans HaU Wednesday from
t o ^ a y  at 8:30 a.m. freun ^ k v i lle  man at 1:03 p.m. S t was passing stopped traffic HeP«bUcans to four Democrats. 3:15 to 4:30 pm. ^

and Dennis Sullivan. -Sunday at the Intersection of in the right lane of the Turn- ^ *  ®th®r GCP member to leadens advise that regis-
_  _ --------  Hollister and Summit Sts., pSt'  nike and was In cniiiainn «rits .  Atty. Thomas Bailey, who to ^ration, taauranoe foes and dues
Eev. James M. Gage Uce said. car driven by Beverly R Henne- «*P«cte6 to conduct tonight’s be paid that day.

CXIVENTRY—Funeral serv- 'TjKy said the.RoekvlUe man, quin ©f 60 Deerfield Dr as It *wearing-ln ceremony. Members are Jane Andry-
Rev. James M. Earl R. Kasulke, 52, of 179 traveled from the left lane to Democrats on the board for <*owskl, Paula Brockman, Lin-

WednTesday
Ufa Ahern Funeral Home, 180 

^'"Farmington Ave., Hartford, 
with a solemn high Mass of 
^ u ie m  at f  -J«*ftin’s Church, ice';''fo7VhV 
Hartford, at 9. Burial will be
to Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, Coventry were h ^  Union St was traveling south the right.<-*• v-vu.ci.crjr, yesterday afternoon at Ihe on Summit St when, his car ___Bloomfield.

Friends may caU at tha fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomoiTow from 2 to 5 and 
T to 9 p.m.

62. of

r ,

John Colenuin 
'"John J. Coleman,

Hyattsyllle,
Manchester,
urday in East Hartford.

Mr. Cobnan vmi bom in Man- , _  , / *. 1 *
Chester Sept 20, 1904, a eon of ?

miom&s itod Brtdgrt Stolhmn

juTA r. * Tr ia Silver Lake Cemetery,. ^ P-” '* Saturday in the park*
I ot^iclated at the gravcsldc scrv- King's Department^By

officiated at he Iraveslde serv- Store to the Parkade. . \ %
ices. A

graveside
large delegation of

Coleman and lived in this area 
most of bis life."

' •. He to survived by a sister, 
MM» Irene Coleman of H3ratts- 
yille, and several nli^es and 
nephews.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:30 a.m. from the 
John F. Dem ey Funeral Home, 
819 W. Center St, with a Maas

neral sendeesV 
The Holmes Funeral Home, 

'400 Main S.; Manchester was 
in charge of arrangements.

the coming year will be Beldbn *** Croene, Laura Hall, Nancy 
Schaffer,, Dr. Walter Schiirdt, Hammerstrom, R o s e m a r ie  
Leonard Seader and N. Chairles Hinckley, Darlene Keegfan, 
Bogginl. Trocy Kelley, Joan LaChapclle,

Schaffer and, Schardt were ^yon, Kathleen Messfar,
the Democrat’s highest vote- ir®^ M^or, Karen Roberts, 
getters to last month’s elecUon, Ho®«n AUson Staples
and Bogginl was returned to Tlnia and Linda Zanettl.
office, automatlcaUy under the __Lunch Menus
minority representation 'nule. S c ^ l  ̂ ^ u  this week:

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Seader will go o ff the; board ^  o o r«n  roU,̂  po-
Poiic* m m  Ri.fi, V V  arcUc air damped N o v ,'l ,  1967, and .assuming

54^ F ™ w to  P«lu ifroezlng temperatures on the seats then wlU be two other Be-
!̂fortho®nt*'M «fates today and publicans elected last month,

. AX ^ ^ ^ ®  pushed <Mi Into the Bast. Roger B. Bagley and Atty. Pf®"*** butter sand-
. .Zepi»,. o f . l ^ 4,  — The cold .waa felt-east of theVJolm Ftotcher. .-Ihe board a.g west when the ___.,___ ' — —  j- . - . -  ------ a_.._

cars collided...
A  reaivend craah occurred at ii^ota

United Methodist Chjirch, Bol- was hit aa the other crossed 
ton. The Rev. Hygh A. Gillis; the intersection. ,
pastor of United-Dhurch, and the Police said Griffin had stopped 
Rev. John Post,, superinten- ®t the intersection and then, 
dent of - Connecticut East Dis- continued, not seeing the other , 
trid of the Methodist Church, o®®-
officiated. Burial was this after- two-car collision occurred

at 4 p.m. Saturday in the park-

Ajrctic A ir  
Is H eading  
Into East

Wyomtag, In north and west publican by the same 6-3 mar- fa®o®6 applesauce,
Manchester Evening Herald 

Cotombl*, correspondent. Vir
ginia M. Carlson, tol. 228-9224.

1:06 p.m. Sunday at the lnte7
oectton o f N. Bh^ S t and ^  ^  Democrat*. ^Rd ., northeast Nebraska. Recent members who gi*

ifaUce said Himrv A«w,M sa The cold snap followed heavy now o ff the board include Re
ef 44 Dorothv Rd?had s t m i^  ■«veral areas, including, publican Edward Olenney, who

1 fOT a r t T s t o  r t  U '^ g 8t « .  Mont., where sevra did not seek ro-electlon *ndS L ?'rr 'f. »»*•?• »“• o«».or,u a»«i £ ,

Personal Notices

Crows Present 
Acute Problem 

In Malaysia
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia „

:(AP) - -  Residents of the plctur- Manxes- tor thasiilithli'ra Slen^ N e * ^  ^ ^ ‘ n o T 'r a b i i i r o  ^ ‘a*7Iiu '^ «  *■***»«> D®partment cf
^ u e  town df Mang have a i ®r , T‘ to*-8bt , U rbL  Develop-

aphell_________Workable Plan
d:̂ eil“̂ Bito'’K.'̂ S ®f*40 toS’hiS "’i i Of Towu Okavcd

Ih Memoriam
A visitor can

to lOTln* memory of our wife perched ready to

problem — croWs — some 300,- St, 270 feet aouth of Green

“ ’ ' “ " ’ '.‘ ‘e ' lh,m DavM C. H>y». S lS ’n u T S S '
R (^ , mixifa with snow high Otasso.

Mrs. Crasao’s

aifa mothS’r. CoSimi whS ^ rey recorded more than half an AnlUMurahypassed away Nov. 7. 1964. ■ fa®®*, walls and ^ven on the c y b  ^ th ou t signaling and waa Inch of rain In six hours junta asurpny.
There’s *>methln* missta. In our S n  bv A^thont^*^;^* PorUoM..pf th® Mldvieat also

lives today, ̂  old bust of Kink George V ^ v ^  byAntaony Gc|y, 61, of experienced rain and a few VMAJNTEEBS MOVE BOOKSWe miss you mother since- you at Klang Park is bvely Identi- Oakland St
W .^ y o S ? 'v o ic e  and see your Sable. Dollce said Gozdz

face.
was at- thunderrtwwers. Grand Rapids, HINGHAm ] , Mass. (AP)

ment (HUD) has recertified 
Manchester’s Workable Pro
gram for Community Develop
ment . according to an an
nouncement made today by 
General Manager Robert Weiss.

The Workable Program must 
be ‘recertified periodically, to

mark^!^ <5ey*^dirt d ^ n  t̂o “** * ^ “* i fat® * n®w building onedourth of v ^ e ty  o f HUD-spqnsorcd pro-
Mich., reported more than a When .the town library moved ««»rontee federal funds for a

df inch of rain In six hours. ■ into a now building one-fourth of V ^ «ly  o f HUD-spqnsored pro-
A car driven by Joseoh w ® *"110 from the old one, some irrams. Including housing tor

;  Learv 78 of I4a -T v n «»  at" *bltoned the Slopes Of the Berit- 160 volunteers turned out fa car- th« elderly and urban renewal
'  c S d  toto a d fir  o ^ T Z v !d  'y  fa® The objecuve. o f  the Work-crashed into a door of a parked P r o ^  are to show that

a A, AW «  A A and steal anything be-
aSM^aSd'rS'u^m”***^’ fa** y®“  ®®» »®y fa®®.” ®n® ____
V '  M :---------- keeper complained. crashed Into a door of a parked aqtts. Wato fell to B ost«

^ ^ e T h S r t  fao approaching car and oyned In tha AtlanUc, tropical litorm wa* etrotoiTa, rtce prcsi’i S r o f  e lta iln ^ o i^ ^ cT S n d lU fm k
*^ U a*w ^ 4 w  day, T, »* « ,  ’̂1®**. fa® •“ ®on*« i*far formed the-New Bnglami Oooijdi ot the • 'Tlfa-^oriiable Prttgram ^ ^

W p* him near. ym an  environment that, they R a^im d B. Bennett, 76. of about 870 miles nortbedst o f fian Union,of A m e r i c a a ^ & O m . plains the e n fo r o e m e n t^ z ^
i7  M i l i t o n T A W  e tM ta le A jV  le l t o  T a e A a a  ^ f s »  m mA m ^  — - .    . a s .. - . . a i A -

p e ^ s r  a y  Family ^  car iS' ^  Rico, apd more gregations at the g i ^ ’a annual tag and of a strict housing
dt 11.47 d-to- teturtfay to lbad|i,600 miles east of Miami, oenfwenee aatarday; nlfht code.

Hartford Repetory Stage 
Players will nresent “ Santa 
Claus," by E. E. Cummings, to
night at 8 at a minting o f the 
Womens Society of Christian 
Service at North Methodist 
Church. Mrs. Arthur Norwood 
is program chairman. Mrs. Rob
ert Stone wUl lead devotiona 
Members of Brewster Circlê  
will serve refreshments. The 
program 1* open to members 
and their husbands.

Preceptor Gamma Chapter of 
Beta Sigma PTil sorority will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of \ r̂s. Eldgar. Ansaldi, 
101 Prlnctedn St.

American Legiqn Auxiliary 
will sponsor a^ood sale Thurs
day at 9:30 a.m. at Burton’s 
on Main St. Those wishing 
pipkup service may call Mrs. 
Roy Farris of 9 Durkin St., or 
Mrs. Theodore Fairbanks of 344 
Oak S t '

Workshop, meetings for d 
North Methodist Church Fair 
win be held tomorrow at 9:30 
a.m., 3:30 p-pi. and 7 to 9 p.m, 
at the home of Mrs.. Dqvid 
Thomas,. 76 Scott Dr. The event 
is open to all women of the 
church. Those attending are re
minded to bring sandwiches. 
Beverages will be served.

^embers of the Junior Cen- 
tu|7 Club will fold bulletins for 
Liitz Junior Museum' tomorrow 
a t '8  pm. lat the home of Mrs. 

. Howard Holcomb, 74 Silver- 
wood Rd., Vernon.

Members and families of the 
Home League o f the Salvation 
Army will have a covered dish 
supper tomorrow at 6 p.m. at 
the Youth' Center of theiOta- 
deL There will be no yternoon 
meeting of the g tr ^ .

Mtoubers o f Anderson-Shea 
Post, VFW, virin be guesta of 
the VFW Auxiliary Thursday at 
6:30 pm. at the annual Vet- 
eran’a\ Day Dinner at the post 
home. An aitoission fee will be 
charged for ^ e s ta  of post and 
atutlUary members. Reserva
tions may be made now with 
Mrs. Gertrude Buchanan, 175 
Woodland S t

St Francis Xavier Mothers 
Circle will meet Wednesday at 
8:30 p.m. at the home o f Mrs. 
Roger Lemelto, 41 Teresa Rd. 
Mrs. Harry Yorgesen and Mrs..
Frank' Ve^etta are hostesees.

• ^
— Memorial- Tenqflev :PytMa«- 
Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m; In Odd Fellows Ijall. 
.Mrs, Leontlne Boyd Rocky

Hill and her associate grand ' 
temple officers will make their , 
official visitation. Officers' were^. 
reminded to wear white |;owns. 
Refreshments will be served k 
after the meeting.

Daughters of Liberty, No, 
125, wUl meet and install offl- » 
cere' tomorrow at 7 p.m. at - 
Orange Hall. Miss Doreen Lyt- 
tie of Bloomfield will conduct 
the installation. Mrs. Frank 
Duncan is Chairman of a re- • 
freshment committee. «

Manchester WATES, will 
meet tomorrow evening at the 
Italian American Qub, Eldridge 
St. Weighlng-ln will be from 
7 to 8 p.m. Mrs. Oscar Johnson 
was top loser for October with 
a loss or 13 pounds. Mrs. • 
Charles Yurksbot and Mrs. Ver
non Thidobeau t i y  *for second, 
each with a loss of 9 pounds.

The EsteUe Carpenter Circle 
of Community Baptist Church 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. John 
Fletcher Jr., 76 Irving St.

, Chapman Joy Circle of North 
Methodist Church wUl meet 
Wednesday at 2 pm., at the 
church. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Herbert Bradley, Mrs. Leverett 
Gates and Mrs. Felix Lewis.

Area Weather
. 'W1ND30IJ LOCKS (AP) — 
The U.S. Weather Bureau pays 
the weekend storm which 
brought rain and .some snow to 
Connecticut .ia now 400 to 600 
miles east of Cape 6od,

Some moisture ciVculatlng 
around this storm wlU give 
Southern New^England variable 
cloudiness today, but tha air Is 
drying out.

The 1;16 inch of ralii recelve'dl/ 
at Bradley International Airport ' 
Saturday night and early Sun
day, makes a notable change to '' 
the weather record^. The precIpJ 
ItaUon total thus far this year 
is above nopii^al by about 
Inch. TMs is the first Ume since 

/April 2,,'that the . accumulated 
flg;ime-"̂ during the year etmeeds 
xqrtoal expectations. '
■ High pressure is over the 
eastern-states today. As the  ̂
high moves offshdre tonigdit, “ 
winds will change to light south- 
erly and give a 'm^erating 
trend.

Pressure Is low In Sduth Da
kota and Nebraska with solid, 
cloudiness covering Ute area 
eastward through most .of the 
Great Lakes. The cloud zone 
WlU shift eastward Into the Saint 
Lawrence Valley ajid. Northern 
New England today *nd to n ij^
It is not likely that any' cloudl- , 
nesa from t^at aourca ■will ar
rive over Oc^ecUcut untU late 
Tueaday. l,

F lv e n ^  Fqreeaft
Tamperatu^ In Oonnaetleut 

Tuead^ through Saturday 
ar* axpectodi to avaragh xbova 
nomal. . ;

Normal|high *nd iW  tempai^ 
aturea for thla time 6t year 

Hartford 64 and 34, Bridge- 
portT*r"iad~88r^Ne'w’l^gt«rTi^ 
»nd 36, -MUder durliiir tl|fa flrat 
haaj of the period 
during the latter h a lL ^  ,

■I.'
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Dr. Mallary Fitzpatrick Jr. with Dr. Frederick Humphrey before tha atart of day-long 
education conference. (Herald photo by Oflara) ! i

South Windsor ^

Parley Discusses Religion, Sex
The ,aeeond annual commimi- 

ty conference on education held 
Saturday dlpcussed two topics of 
controversial nature—"Should
the Curricula Include Studies 
of Comparative Religion?" and 
"Should South Windsor Intro
duce a Course . In Sex Educa
tion 2" ,

Dr. Mallary Fitzpatrick Jr., 
a professor o f Religion at the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation, 
ai^ Dr. Frederick G. Hum
phrey,. assistant . professor of 
"family relations at the universi
ty ot Connecticut led the dis
cussions on their respective 
fields.

Dr. Fitzpatrick noted that 
religion can be discussed from 
many points of view and noted 
the changing atmosphere on the 
subject both from an ecumenical 
climate and leg;al aspects.

Commenting on the Supreme 
Court's dedSldn on. prayer in 
schools. Dr. Fitzpatrick said it 
Is Impossible to teach many 
subjects in the schools without 
some reference to religion.

He noted that recitation of a 
prayer in a school is judged by 
the court as a religiou-s exercise 
and that reading the Bible In a 
devotional manner Is also pfo- 
hibltad. Distribution of religious 
literature is also not allowed.

However, In the pledge of 
allegiance to the flag, the words 
"under God" have been left as 
has the display of religious 
items and the question of early 
(Usralssal from school for the 
purpose of attending religious 
instruction classes, he said.
'  The Qfaaker noted that in or
der to teach a course in re
ligion, teachers must be quali- fl̂  to the field and materials 
must be available. He express
ed tha thought that the sub
ject is so new these materials 
are not available yet but will be 
forthcoming.

Dr. Fitzpatrick commented

that seminars have been held at needed to enable boys partlcu- 
Harvard and the University of larly to have the proper male 
Pennsylvania oil' the subject image.
and the results will be publish- "The first criteria to Intro- 
ed next spring. during a sex education course

Dr. Humphrey, noting hla ex- Is the backing of the commun-
perience In marriage counsel- ity for Implemenation of such 
Ing, said many problems in a program,” Dr. Humphrey 
adult life brought to mind the said.
question if some of these prob- Panelists for the conference 
lems can be minimized by edu- Included Dr. Robert Laurie, a 
cation on sex. member of the board of edu-

Listlng some of the posltive^ation; James Qreenbert, a lo- 
reasons for sex education, thd^riil^teacher and member of the 
speaker said teen-agers thei^ South Windsor Education- As- 
selves want a knowledge and soclatlon; Mrs. Vernon Peter- 
understanding of sex. sen, mother of three; Rabbi

Citing some idealistte con- Leonard Helman, of Temple 
cepts of courses related to the Beth HUlel; Rev. James A. 
subject. Dr. Humphrey said, Birdsall, St. Peters Episcopal 

•biologically, emphasis should Church and the Rev. Joseph 
be placed on understanding the Schick o f St. Margaret Mar^s 
reproductive processes. - Church.

Socially, emphasis should be Following lunch, disctisslon 
placed on the broadest socio- g r̂oups on the two topics were 
logical terms of sex within and led by \the speakers.
outside .marriage.. . v --------

From a health standpoint, Manch^ter E\’entog Herald 
body development should be Sooth Windsor correspondent, 
emphasized. This emphasis Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8582.
Would help form a personal at
titude and provide a clear un
derstanding of specific mani
festations of sex. Dr. Hum
phrey isald.

A primary objective to teach
ing such a course, he noted was 
to aid In the establishment of
values and to help the individual _  . _  _  . . .
build standards for pereonal and F®**®*®* Power ^mmlsslon has

Events 
In Capital
Blackouf4(eport

WASHINGTON (AP — ) The

group well being. urged electric utility companies
The spea’xer noted that par- t® coord^te their o^rat.ons to 

ents provide sex education fae possibility of a
through dally living bv the iden- P®wer blackout similar to the 
tificatlon of a child at a very ®ne,faat paralyzed the northeast 
early age to his parents. Oth- ^ ®6®’
cr sources o f deucatioh along ^  m
this line are religious Institu. fa®^^®®^®"  ̂ the FPC saidfae blackout last year was bene-

«i"‘ ®l because of its lessons.

The potential value pttbHc J^:,e?“S ‘eu"ms“ J h i « " n o 1  
.sch^l teachers as models to ^ o m e  apparent to the utilities 
students elicited the comment ^,eatric power un-
from the aW.akSt* that more “  ircum staii^," the
male elementa)?y teachers are commission said.

^Turn to Congress^

Nixon Urges Voters

NSW YORK (AP) — Richard 
M. Nixon urges the American 
people to turn from President 
Johnson to Congress for new 
leadership and to fill Congress 
with "men who srill stand up for 
the people when the President is ’ 
verong.’ ’ r

The foriner vice president, 
campaigning for Republican 
candidates in Tuesday’s elec
tion,' rounded the call to fae vot
ers Sunday as he made two half- 
hour national television broad
casts.

Nixon accused Secretary of 
Defenae Robert S. McNamara 
of Indulging in "political fak-~ 
efy’’ by toaking a pre-election 
announcement of a forthcoming 
slowdown tat t)»  dispatch of 
troopps of Viet Nam.

He called the secretary “ Lyn
don Johnson’s Charlie McCar
thy; hi* political stoogo’* lor 
flying to the political atmos
phere at the LBJ Ranch in Tex
as to say that next year’s build
up would be lees than, the 200,000. 

- men J«eni te Southeast Asia this 
year. McNamara also predicted 
a. cut In draft quotas.

Nixon said Uje move . "Im
paired the Integrity of the office 
of secretary of defense." > |

Johnson, quesUoned by r̂e
porters to Texas, refused to re
new his feud with the. former 
vice president. It started M day 
when the President said at a 
news conference ,that Nixon 
“ doeen't servo his country well" 
by questioning Johnson’s han
dling of fae Viet Nam war.
’  NJxon called the Prestdent’s 
remarks "cheap political demo: 
gbguery" on ABC-TV’s ' Issues 
and Answer*’ ’ progzam Sunday.

Iq a wtomip speech fpr fae 
Republican party later on NBO- 
TV he eaU ^ if "one of ihe most 
aavage personal assaults ever 
leveled by the President U  the

United States.against one of his 
political opponents." j 

Although he hit out against 
ther President and McNamara 
on the question and smswer pro
gram, Nixon took a more studi
ed approach on the“ campatgn 
climax program.

paying ho understood Johnson 
was listening, Nixon told the 
Prisldent he had always re
spected  ̂him and still (ltd.  ̂

“ My respect has not changed 
because of the personal attack 
you made <m me," he said. He 
pledged, that "desplSGJur past 
disagreements, you have my 
complete'support as you work 
for the cause of peace with'free
dom abroad and as we both 
work for the cause of progress 
through freedom at home."

He concluded: "I  urge you, 
Mr. President, with your vast 
energies; conserve them so that 
when the great decisloh's are 
made you will be at your best. J  
urge you also to put aside an 
of the trivial protocol matters 
which sometimes I know must 
burden you so that you can 
spend the time that the nation 
wants you to spend on thinking 
about these great problems."
. -Nixon predicted the Republi
cans wotod pick up 40 mats I in 
the Houe of Rspresentatives, 
three in the Senate, six state 
governorehips and 700 seats in 
state legislatures. ■

Nixon said falV would be 
"three times the average raid- 
term loes" aiid the worst re- 
pudatkW of a presldrat in 80 
y e w . -  -■
• He warned America’s ene
mies, however, not to take thlf 
as a repudiation of U. 8. poUcy 
in Viet Nam since, be sal^ the 
Republican* had supported the 

'goals of that' p o licy^  If not al- 
ways It* zneans^— more, itiong- 
jy than the Democrat*.

PASS IT ALONG TO FRIENDS 
WHO HATE HIGH P R IC E S ...

Count on Stop &  Shop for quality anil savings!
Join the fight against those one, two and three penny increases 
that keep gnawing at your foexJ budget. Get cn t^e winning 

■*' side and start saving pennies per item, doliors per week and 
hundreds per yeor. And you never have to giv^ up one ounce 

, of quality to get mini-pricing savings.

'A*

^Specials for Monday^ Tuesday & Wednesday!

PORKCHOK
Chinese Missiles

WASHINGTON (AP) — Dr. 
Chu-yuan Cheng, an authority 
on China, says ths Chinese 
Communists will have a long- 
range missile able to reach the 
United States within five years.

"China ^3 not really a- first- 
rate power now, but she is ap
proaching this level,"' he said, 
noting Communist China’s Oct.
27 test -ot a nuclear-tipped mis
sile.

“ With these missiles," Cheng 
said in a copyright Interview in 
U.8. News A World Report, 
"Communlrt China can. really 
-thr^ten neighboring counties 
and may someday threaten the 
United States,"

From now on; ho continued, 
the Red . Chinese “ probably will 
begin to accumidate 'mifsiles. 
By 1972, that is the year to 
watch." '

’■' Cheng, research econornist at 
the University of Michigan Cen- 
tOT for Chinese Studies, is the 
author of nvany b<x>ka on China.

He said Red Oilna could 
achieve a stockpile df'. nuclear 
guided missiles despite many 
weaknesses because, as a totali
tarian state, it can concentrate 
all human and financial rO- 
kources on a specific goal.

Senipr Service Corps
WAi»nNQTDN (AP) — Sen. 

Bdyrard M. Kennedy says he 
hopes Congress will give early 
consideration. to a proposal to 
create a national senior service 
corps to make usS'of the talent* 
of older Amerteans. .

The cotre was one pf the rec- 
onunehdaluotu- iniade over the . 
weekend by a Senate aglM sub
committee h ^ e d  by the Mk*-, 
eaehusetts pqraocrat.

The panel eaiil corps . menf- 
bers could help meet the needs 
cf many elderty -.Arsons how 
livtog in want and IqneUneaa, 
which lt/c*Uad "one ot the m ost 
serious prhblehls of many older 
Americans.'’

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES 
' President Johnson has ap
pointed Dr. Donald 8 . Fredei>.. 
iqkaon;' 42, dlrector-of - the. Na*̂  
tlonfd InaUbifa at Bethea-

Our best center cuts! 
Cut from leaner, 
younger porkers! 

Look at the 
low price!

F r e s h  P o r k  G u t l e t s  ^̂iÊeless) 8 4 ‘  
e b u n t r y s t y l e  P o r k  R i b ^  4 5  
C j o u f i t r y s t y le  P o r k  L o i n s

CHUCK STEAK
48:F ih t

C ots
Blade
Cuff

2-QUAHT SAUCffAN
9 3

Avtdlable all this tceek! 
BEAUTIFU L BLU E DU PONT 
TEFLO N  IN SIDE AND QUT!

Scop
Shop e a s y  HEARTS

M-m-m-m-m-
FijESH FROM CALIFORNIA

bch
bottle 29-
4v.i

Quart Kraft Oranqe Juice 
Birtfceye tosti-Fries pkg ^  lot

|3-lb can Crisco Shortening 89
Quart Siinsweet Prune Juice bottle 39 
Stop & Shop Liquid Detergent

Raism Buns Fresh from our bokeryl. 12pS 39*
Pillsbury or Gold Medal Flour 59*

48 ei PAc 
Pink btiyT

■We Reserve

' 10-lb bog Kleen Kitty 
Lipton Instant Hot Tea 

’ Stop & Shop Potato Chips
tbs Right to iJmlt QiMntillei ;

beg
69-

'" 4 01 lor 69*
14 oz bog 44̂

TO FIGHT RISING FOOD PRICES, HEAD FOR THE HOME OF MINI-PRICING!
263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W ESTi INT

•> i
\
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50  M illio n  V o te s ; L e a v ^ e ^ M io n Tolland

T o m o r r o w
(Coattnoed fn o i  Pmg» o a » )

 ̂ oomplete support as you woiic 
for the cause of peace with free- 
^oRi abroad and as we' both 
woilc for the cause of progress 
through, freedom at home.”

Here’s a  look at some of the 
. key races and the A P  survey 

indications on them as the poli
ticians sounded the last hurrahs 
of the lonig and often Ustless 
campaign.

<X)V&RN(HtSHIPS  
~ California: Gov. Bdmimd G. 
Brown agreed Sunday he is 
trailing in public opinion polls in 
the race against his Republican 
challenger, Ronald Reagan. But 
Brown said "they told Harry  
Truman that back in ’48. I  will 
vrtn.”  B e  said the backlash is a  
strong issue and charged Reagr 
an is guilty of “a  subtle ap
peal to the white backlash.”

Mew York: A  close one be
tween Republican Gov. Nelson 
A. RockefeUer and Democrat 
Frank D. O’Connor. The New  
York Daily News, winding up its 
straw poll, says O ’Ccnuior will 
win with a  2.6 per cent edge.

Minnesota: In Vice President 
Hubert H. Humpluey’s home 
state, it’s nip and tuck between 
Democratic Gov. Karl F. Rol- 
vaag and Republican Harold 
Devander. '

Georgia: Lester G. Maddox, 
self-styled "segregationist for 
an time,'’ appears to have a  
narrow lead over' Republican 
Howard H. Callaway. Write-ins 

I for former. Democratic Gov/ 
XHlis Am all possibly could 
throw the election into the Geor
gia Legislature.''

Matyland: It’s  a  close one 
between Republican SpirO T. 
Agnew a i^  Democrat Geoige P. 
Mahoney.'^A foe of open housing, 

''Mahoney scored an upset victo
ry in his primary election cam- 
p^gn, using the slogan, “Your 
home is your castle—protect 
*t!”

SHNATE!
Illinois: Republican Charles 

H. Percy is considered ahead o f 
veteran Democratic Sen. Paul 
H. Douglas. Many observers 
predict a  victory for Percy 
would place him in the ranks of 
contenders for the 1968 GOP  
I>residential nomination.

Massachusetts: The race be
tween former Democratic Gov, 
Zindloott Peabody and Republi
can Atty. Gen. Eldward W. 
Brooke is very close. I f  elected.

BWoke would be the first Negro  
in the Senate since Reconstruc
tion days.

Oregon: 1116 Senate race be
tween Republioaii Gov. Mark. O. 
Hatfield and Democratic Rep. 
Robert B. Duncan is anotb^  
close one. Hatfield says the w ar  
in 'Viet Nam is no longer an is
sue, Diaican says it is.

HOUSE
Ohio: Former Rep. Robert 

Taft Jr. holds a slim lead in 
Cincinnati’s 1st District over 
freshman Democratic Rep. 
John J. Gilligan. Reapportion
ment has helped Taft.

Iowa: In one of the major sur
prises of .the 1964 election, Iowa 
switched its House lineup from  
six Republicans aitd one Demo
crat to six Democrats and one 
Republican. Veteran Democrat 
Neal Smith should win easily. 
Republican H. R. Gross is fa 
vored for re-election. Freshman 
Democrats John Schmidhauser 
and .John Culver appear to have 
winning edges. Republican 
William J. Scherle appears a  
likely winner over Democratic 
Rep. John R. Hansen. Other 
House contests are toss-ups.

Sens. Warren G. Magnuaon; 
D-Wash., and Thruston B. M or
ton, R-Ky., were' asked about 
victory prospects Sunday on the 
NBC  television-radio program. 
Meet the Press.

Magnuson, chairman of the 
Democratic Senate CSampaign 
Committee, predicted his party 
would pick up one to three Sen
ate seats. Morton, chairman of 
the Republican Senate Cam
paign Committee, predicted the 
Republicans would gain three —  
possibly five —  Senate seats.

Nixon, on the ABC radio-tele
vision program. Issues and An
swers, and Johnson, at his news 
conference, also were asked 
about their predictions on the 
voting.

Nixon predicted a GOP net 
gain of 40 in the House, a net of 
three in the Senate, six gover
norships and 700 state legisla
tors. -— r-— .

Johnson sMed away from spe
cific figures, but quoted the pre
diction given him by Post
master Gen. Lawrence O’Brien. 
“He anticipates there will be no 
substantial change in the Sen
ate,” the president said. " I  
think the Democrats will have a  
good, healthy, substantial ma
jority in the House of Repre
sentatives.”

The Town Highway De- 
'liartment t o m o r r o w  will 

sWeep leaves on the follow
ing Manchester streets.

Homeowners are requested 
to rake their leavefc to the 
edge of the sidewalk, on the 
homeowner’s side, or' to the 
edge of the lawn, if there is 
no sidewalk.

They are requested NO T  
to rake the leaves into the 
street

Tomorrow's streets are: » 
LUac St.
Tnunbull S t  ,
Griswold St. I
Lincoln St.
Roosevelt St.
Ridgewood S t  
AlexEinder S t  
Perkins St.
St. Lawrence S t  
St<me S t
Falrvlew S t  ,
St. John S t  
Edmund S t  
Devon Dr.
Crestwood Dr.
Llnnmore Dr.
Deepwood Dr.
Feritdale Dr.
Deerfield Dr.
Foxcpoft Dr.
Center St. (Broad to Adam s) 
Adams St. (Center to W .

Middle Tpke.)
Jarvis Rd.
Hendee Rd.
VlfWthey R(L 
Fulton Rd.
Binglewood Dr.
Wedgewood Dr.
Eklison Rd.
Salem Rd.
Dover Rd.

^ o ra o  Rd.

/

Gengras Plans Libel Suit 
Over ‘Vnworihiness’ Ad

Asked " i f  his group had con
ferred with any Democratic 
leaders to “clear” the ad be
fore placing it, Altebello said, 
■"No, fills was stricOy a func
tion of the <3onunittee for Fras- 
sinelli.”

Frasslnelli was at his Staf
ford Springs home recuperating 
after a  two-week stay in a 
hospiua for exhaustion. A  family 
spokesman said ..he "does hot 
feel too well and I ’m not letting 
him talk to anybody.” *

(OonUnned from Page One)

"ridiculous” and that he saw 
nothing wrong with the ad.

“R ’e part of the' record.” he

Altobello said he was aware, 
ilrom recent news stories, the 
charge raised by the letter was 
later erased.

“We made no allegations,”  he 
■aid. “We just reprinted a  letter 
from the records of the New  
York insurance Department”

Old SchcM>l 
In G>tulla

(Oonttnned from  Page One)

T  ¥ > 1 ’ President clearly
J L i O  J  ▼ I S n S  seemed concerned lest the polyp

prove malignant.
His doctors have said such 

growths normally axe benign, or 
noncanceroua.

J oh i^n  began his PYeder- 
icksbuig news conference with 
p r  e-electlon announcements^ 

„  , _  . ,  ,  covering a  wide variety of items
OT at Brrcke Arm y Medical from the state of the economy—  
Center in San Antonio for rou- deemed good by the administra- 
tlne t^ ts  in a d v ic e  of the sur- tion—to an announcement that 
gety he hopes will be performed Alan S. Boyd, now an under- 

abdomen later s e c r e t ^  of commerce, is being
T „  appoliited the first secretary o<

When Johnson taught in Co- transportaUoh. ;
tulla,' he was a  student himself ™  _i j  i . i
— earning money to complete ^
hlB CoBege edubation. was chairman of the Civil

“In  those dav« ” he •^®«>nautics Board. He has bera
A m S « ’ nor he^ I"  ^  f i e r c e  Depart-

•choolB shared any abundance. p r ^ a in s .
We bad only five toaqhers. We
had no lunch facilities. 1M« Gardner, a so appearing st. the

news conference, announced

d u b  is sponsoring a travel film  
and lecture about Morocco to 
benefit perceptuaUy handicap
ped children, on Nov. 21 at 8 
p.m. at Sykes Jrmior High 
School in Rockville.

Proceeds will be ueed to pro
vide, a scholarship in graduate 
study qualifying a  teacher to 
instruct the 'perc^ttuaUy handi
capped child who experiences 
special learning difficulties.

The film and Jedture will be 
presented by '“N Ico! Smith, 
travel lecturer. He will lead the 
audience on a tour from Casa
blanca to Ford M ’Hamid, a  
compilation of color film shots 
held together by original nar
ration. ' »•

Smith is the author o f  five 
booke, the most recent of whicji 
is “Golden Doorway to Tibet.” 
During World W ar n  Nicol 
Smith served as a secret agent 
for OSS in both Thailand and 
tflchy FYsmce. He held the rank 
of lieutenant colonel in the 
Ahny.

He was the- first person to 
explore and photograph the re» 
mote Interior of the island of 
Hainen and first to make a  
round trip over the Burma 
Road during the rainy season.

His other explorations have 
taken him to the hidden valley 
of Himis in western Tibet, the 
base of Angel Falls and the 
South Seas.

A ' donation of' |1.50 is being 
asked. Tickets are available at 
the door or by calling Mrs. 
John Woods, Ridge ^ a d .

Firemen’s BaU '
Tolland's First Aimual. Fire

man’s Ball will be Saturday at 
the Kosciuszko Club in Rock
ville from 9 p .m .'to  1 a jn . 
Tickets may be imrchased from  
any member of the Tolland 
■Volunteer Fire Department or 
by contacting Richard SjrmOnds, 
New  Road, evenings, or Capt. 

Hobert Ahhert, Hur^burt Road, 
during the day.

Chief Francis Wilhelm and 
Deputy Chief Russell Binheim- 
er are honorary chairmen of the 
ball. Capt. Ahnert is serving as 
general chairman of the ball 
committee and is in chuge  of 
arrangements. Bruce Cummings 
Is serving as treasurer. Assist
ant CWef I^rank Bloniarz, secre
tary, and Roland Pellerln, pub
licity.

Symonds, Howard Bugbee, 
A rt Kendall and Barney Yost 
are in charge of tickets. Ahnert 

Jones Sc Laughlln gained aud Jack Masteraon are making 
about half a point in an other- arrangements foV a  buffet sup- 
wise weak steel group. U.S. per.-
Steel, Bethlehem and Republic Reservations for a  table may 
were off by minor fractions. be made by contacting Ahnert

Chrysler (ex-dividend) showed ____________ • ■ _______
a  eimall gain.

Goodyear and Goodrich post
ed gfains of about half a point.

United Aircraft ad'vanced 
nearly 2 points. General Dy
namics was up 1 and Boeing 
was ahead about half a  point.

Zenith advanced a  point and 
Raytheon was ■up about half a  
point.

AT& T  ^ d e d  a small fraction 
and Du Pont was unchanged.

Anaconda lost more than a  
. point and Eastman Kodak was 
off half a point.

IBM  adVMced more than 4 
points and Polaroid added more 
than 2. ,

Eastern Air Lines picked up 
2 points and United .A ir Lines 
gained nearly 2.

Prices advanced h) moderate 
trading on the American Stock 
Exchange.

Travel Show on Morocco 
To Aid Handicapped Youth

The ToBand .lunlor W om ans*or Anthony DeSimone. Reserva
tions will be accepted for those

polls at the Town Hall wiU tn  
open ffom  6 ajn . to 7 p in.

Information and transpotia- 
tion to the polls. 18 otfered by 
both' parj^M, which miyr b e ' 
reachtd calling their reiqpoo 
tlve headquartnra.

The Bnlletto Board 
The V F W  AuxUlaiy will hold 

a  potiuck supper at 6:30 to-

Stocks in Brief
N E W  YOORK (A P )—The stock 

market turned mixed in moder
ate trading early this afternoon.

The market had held a  slight 
gain in early trading.

Investors were acting cau
tiously in TTlew of closing of the 
market Tuesday, ElecUon Day.

Changes of naost key issues 
were fractional with a few run
ning to a  point or more.

Rubbers, aircrafts, electron
ics and airlines advanced. Most 
other groups were mixed- 
. United Artists ad'vanced % to 

26% on a block of 36,200 
shares.

The A^sucioted Press 60-stock 
average at, noon was off .2 at 
294.7 with industrials up .3, rails 
off .4 and utiUties off .5.

The Dow Jones average of 30 
^dustrials , at noon was down 
1.61 at 803.46.

L O N G  H I L L  
H E A T I N G  C O .

1308 M A IN  ST. 
X .E A S T  H ARTFO RD

fchool buses. Very Uttle 
tor educating the young 
of this community.”

He said 'lfe worked as teaieher.

Twvnio ® sweeping reorganl-
zation of the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare,

B o i« leader and, “ In my spare a t i ^ l ^ e ”
-laniw  V nurses who have left the

The school —  the Welhausen
School —  sUH looks much the Johnson also took the occasion 
•am e as in 1928, he recalled, a prepared statement
♦hut things are happening: N ew  ®®lhng on Tuesday’s voters to 
reading programs; cWld hutri- repudiate candidates who try to 
tion and health programs: after- capitah®® on “white backlash.”  
hours education centers —  all ®̂ ® ®an think of noth-
made possible by new federal h ig ^ o re  dangerous, more devl-

That Btoiy, he said.
slve*̂  or more self-destructive 

xvuLt moiy, ne sajQ, 'Ts being ^hart the effort to prey on what 
repeated In -20,000 school dls^ 1® ca lled ’white backlash.’ 
tricts in America.”  *hlhk it is dangerous be-

Johnson took the opportunity h®’^® ^  threatens to vest power 
to urge iroung pe<mle to stay in ^  the hamds of second-rate men 

.................. qualification is their
w  uiB® yuuiig ID sHiy m —
•ohoOl and “woric to the Umlt of "^"Ose _ _ ------

■ ablUty to pander to other men’s 
fears.”

jpaiir abiUty and ambition 
ficbool dropouts, he declared, 

are playing Russian roulette 
wllh their chances of success. 

Sunday, explaining why he
FAILS AS ETREFIGHTEiR ‘

,___: ^ - -  - W ARWICK, R.I. (A P ) =r Fire-
hoped his operation could be fighting by helicopter made an 
performed sooner than original- unsuccessful debut in Warwick 

qxpected, the President said : Sunday.
"A s  long as you ||mve a kind • Firemen had no ladder tall 

■fottta in  hanging over you, not enough to reach a smaB, shS - 
taowing what is in your throat, bom fire touched off by light- 

to b® tti® r®wlt of nin^ atop a  136-foot water tow- 
boat way to do it 1® to er. The tower, untuied for 10 

hit the ooM w atw ."  years, vras not sSfe to climb.
Johnson’s hospital visit today a  State Aeronautics Depart- 

W M  to be brief—just long ihent-heUoopter made six pass- 
** was said, tor routine ss with water and detergent. 

ttoS 30w ys., , ClWef Otis Wyatt Kild the f(re
i ssld no (hoaglit might hum under the idiingler"

---------- JtefluAlng-a b^-oo top-«< the tow es-fn f-a  Y6Wĵ■ew «B the throat growth, days.

■ i .

PAT HOGAN
- SHERIFF

OF

HifiRTFO^D COUNTY
PUU TOP LEVER '

■ ■ .1 . . I

VOTE DCMOCMTIC

attending in a  group o f eight night in the-poet home. A  busi
er more.

The Ed Solbos Orchestra will 
play for dahclng. Donations ars 
|5 a couple.

Boiplng Permits
Residents were r e m i n d e d  

that permits tor outdoor burn
ing of leaves are required at 
Ufis time. There is no charge, 
but the application for a per
mit keeps firemen informed of 
burning locations.

Permits may be obtained by  
celling fire waudens

ness meeting wUI follow.
The bann ing and Zoning 

Cbmiqlssion wlB meet tonight 
at 8 in Town Hall.

The H igh School Curriculum 
Committee wlU meet Monday at 
8 p.m.

Manohester Byening Herald' 
Tolland correspondent, Betty 
Qostrale, tot 875-284S.

Election Eve 
mestagt from 
Governor. 
Dempsey 
CHANNEL 3

Dempesy for Oovemor CWnmlttee, VKWem It, Cotter, Tfosisrw

AUTOPSY O BDBRED
CLARENDON, Vt. (A P )

ni-K  4 T, State’s Atty. Robert West has
Bugbee or ordered an autopsy performed 

on the body of a woman report-W alter McMahon.
. Vote Tomorrow  

Both Republicana and Demo
crats have urged all local resi
dents to vote tomorrow. The

(
“ (  G L O B E  H O L L O W  )

ed misding from nearby Cut- 
tingsvlBe nearly a  year ago.

The body of Sonia Spencer, 24, 
of New  Haven, Conn., was found 
Saturday on a  hillside by a  
fanner and hia aon.

------------— -----------------— " She had been Bated as mlsa-
PuB the top lever, vote for tag ain^ce Nov. 16, 1986, from _  

Tarpinian, State Senator, 36th convaleacent center in Cutttaga- 
District. Vote Democratic. viBe.

S C H O O L
y

Advertisement—

A d  aponsored by “A  Friend*' J

Don’ t  face another worrisome winter with a patched-np old h u m o r ...

7

GETTHIS HISTORY-MAKING

************************************ ***********4*. *..*****^* ************.
1. FREE BURNER INSTALUTIQN
Your new, automatic, whIsper-quIet gas 
burner installed in 6 hours or less —  by a 
qualified contractor— any day you wish. No 
dharge for hookup to gas main on your street.
2. FAEE b u r n er  s e r v ic e  I
Hartford Gas assumes complete resfionsl- 
bllity for operation of your burner.
3. YEARSPF TROUBLE-FREE OPEBATION
Gas burners^have^practically no moving 
parts . No service contract needed ever!
4. HATING COSTS ARE KNOWN
Free home heating survey lets you know In 
advance what your heating costs will be.
■e ' ' '

Then, the "Budget Heating Plan" 
nientiy spreads the cost o f . gas o' 
months.

Mnve-
ii lr  12

5. GUARANTEED SATISFACTION
We’re so sure you’ll like gas heat that we 
make this unconditional guarantee: If you’re ■ 
not completely satisfied with your new 
burner during the one-year trial, we will re
place your old burner free.
6. EASY PURCHASE PLAN
No payments on your new gas burner for 
one year. Then, take up to 5 years to pay 
with low monthly installments.

w

This otter eppIlH to all homaa on Harttord .Q u llnaa.

C all this number any day, any hour, 
day 0  ̂night for ful^etails.

GUI
OR THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY

....

■ ' J '  ■ :■“
■ -\-
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QUARTERS
WITH BACK

Double Birthday Party for the Barrys

4

Stdt^ Sen. David Barry and his wife, Judy, blow out the 
candlro on.-a double birthday cake as friends look on. The 
two ,werB"< honored at a semi-surprise party yesterday at 
Barry Headquarters. On hand were friends, neighbors, 
cam ^gm  workers and Demorcratlc party notables from the 
four towns ofethe 4th Sena^jorial District —  Manchester,

Glastonbury, East Hampton and Marlborough. Coffee, punch, 
doughnuts and^ birthday cake were served to all. Yesterday 
was Mrs. Barry’s birthday and today is Sen. Barry’s birth
day. He is 36. Both are Manchester natives. ’(Herald photo 
by Pinto) /  1

FIRST CHOICE MEAT, THE REST YOU’LL EVER EAT

ft«li C H IC K E N  F»ts
LEG
BREAST
B E E F  6l  p e p p e r  
S L I C E D  B A C O N  
C H O P P E D

QUARTERS
WITH WING

S Y E A K S
FIN A ST  ^

FRESHLY GROUND 
MANY TIMES DAILY

YU M
YU M

( • 

LB

7 9 .
75<
59<

Big Blackout Anniversary *

30 Million Lost Pbwer, '■X •
. .  . . .

; In Hectic 12 Minutes
NE'W YORK (A P ) — In any 

given half-hour anywhere in the 
civilized world, millions of 
lights go on or off — a vast cur
rent made up of many small 
events, each one as.junremarka- 
ble as flicking off- the light on agara 
your back porch. ‘

But in only 12 minutes on the 
night of Tuesday. Nov. 9, last 
year, more than 30 million peo
ple in the Northeast thought it 
remarkable — and remark on it 
they did — when all the lights 
went <^t. '

The iaiDnit electric power fail
ure

id there was little -panic. - 
'nte.  ̂ blackout was caused by 

human'14ilure. In 1963, at the 
Sir Adam^'B^ck Plant No. 2 at 
Queenston, a' southern Ontario 
village four m il^^ west of Ni- 

Falls, somedn^ set "an 
automatic power rela^v.^evlce, 
too low for what it would be 
called upon to handle in 1966.

When that moment of unfore
seen demand came last Nov. 9, 
the self-protective relay shut 
do'wn, and thousands of kilo
watts were rerouted to the 
plant's four other lines. These

U1

in history crippled, for ®>®° reacted to the overload by 
many hours, fiie moM ^pulous 6 ° ^

' sector . 'W l^ r f i i  7 ^ ^  ’ liii's in 'turn r^^uted a b ^ t 1.2
darkened jBO.OOO square miles in million kilowatts back to U.S. 
seven Etates and two Canadian members of the grid, and obedi- 
provincee'. ' ent circuit breakers shut down.

It also triggered a compara- one after another like dominoes, 
bly massive soul searching —  'to protect their plants as the 
one that'la Still going on — into eleArical'surge bit the overload 
man’s . relationship to his ma-iPOlijt.
chines, tils dependence on them i wiith the northern part of the 
and his vulnerability when taey 'grid  blacked out, power from 
.stop. More immediately, "the don Ed in" the south rushed 
blacko4>t also gave rise to num- north — much as ,air rushes to 
croiis kttldlee and actions des- fill a vacuum'or water seeks a 
igned fo prevent a recurrence of level. Con Ed engineers decided 
such a catditrophe. quickly that rather than cut off

The blackout opened a sort of from the collapsing grid, they 
technological Pandora's box for would try to fill the sudden de- 
the utilities’ planning engineers, mand from the north. For a few 
making of them a demand to moments their generators were 
imagiifo the .Unimaginable. As a making headway, but suddenly 
spokesmfin for New York's Con- another northern area went 
solidated Bldison Oo.‘̂  outlined down, and Con Ed quickly found 
the dilemniia last week: ‘ ‘That, itself being asked for 800,000 
blackout wtis incredible. But it additional kilowatts. In seconds 
happened. >iSo now we have to the demand had leapfrogged 
try to plaq even for the Incredi- ahead of the slow-growing sup- 
ble„ from now on. And although ply, and Con Ed collapsed, too. 
we’ve taken steps to assure tiiati To prevent this sort of (thing 
ariottier biackout like that would; from happening again, says O  i 
be even more incredible, I  don’t Ed ’s Charles Hoppln, “ isn’t a 
know o f anyone , in this business terribly expensive or hard thing 

^now who’d tell you it couldn’t to do.”
happen again.”  Altogether, Hoppin said, about

What was perhaps mo^t in- two million extra kilowatts were 
credible about-the blackout was demanded to fill ' the power 
the irony o f it: a vast, intercon- vacuum, on a moment’s notice, 
nected grid, of 22 Northeastern Con,Ed had about million 
utility 6on^>anies, pooling their extjja kilowatts to deliver then, 
generatt>% cq,pacities to take ho said.
turns boosting each other over ' "But we’re rqady now to meet 
the fluotiiaring' peaks of power a demand cS between 2 to . 

use, kiioclced but of service by_mlUioh,” ., he added. 
fiieiaiil^iafet^^^s^ ‘ *We are in a pbfl̂ ^
its salvatitHi — massive size. - ®ey that should it ever j happen 
- Hardest hit w8s New York, again, we’d get the city back 
that'WglMteJ^ing prototype of into operation a hell o f„a  lot 
the tecfi^ iogteal society, laid Taster than oh the nd^t of Nov. 
flat pB- ifii ' back by a banana ®i’i he added. 
peeL For to ^  hours, life in 
this giaitt .iiiniiittg cities crawled 
a^ong vM V ; candles the only 
light, bqhflrts'the only heat, and_̂  
transpor^tioit. slowed to, a  walk-'  
ingpaci^  •... -

For smaller towns and rural 
areas, Where.power failures can 
be as comihon as a falling thee 
or a high wind, the Whefeout was 
inconvenleat and annoying. But 
it was 'not foe crippUng, fright
ening; p^ewjlnenon ft was to the 
C>itl60*

The MahK.nlglit passed with a 
maxiinuni ■ inconvenience, 
according to'.phe droU .assess
ment, but also with a surprising 

’ mtalniuih o f ,tragedy. From 6 :il) 
p.m., when;;foe blackout feH 
over part^ f^ , Canada, upstate 
New York g M  New England,' to 
5:27, when Wew York city was 
pitched into the dark,. ,mtlUoiw 
of workers lyere Stopped at the 
height of fo e ' homeward rush 
hour. ,1.

In  New^ .York three deaths 
. were attrihiited to cbm^catlona 
^arising ftfon foe hlackdut — m  

araaslngiy low figure, oonsld- 
c^lng the poesIMBtiea. The 
crime rate ..was about normal:

I ! . ,

But the greatest expenditure, 
Hoppln said, greater than $7.5 
million in sfqnd-by equipment, 
continues to be the man-hours 
devoted to study by ail mem
bers of the Northeast power 
grid ■* and the Federal Power 
Commission.

In a series of probes since the 
blackout, every segment. of the 
grid  has been checked, reset, 
m ^ ified  and studied with an 
eye to- ever-increasing power 
needs, evergrow ing and thus 
presumably ̂ eyer-m ore-reliable 
interconnecting grids.

For other service>rfta l to the 
health of the city and foe.nation, 
the blackoilt,' provided ei
ther reassurance or a stiff7>b; 
ject lesson.

Hospitals, most o f which have 
maintained reserve power facil
ities' for many years, functioned 
smoothly, but New York ’s two 
major alrporta, John F. Kenne
dy International and LaGuar- 
dia, were darkened. LaGuardia 
dragged out auxiliary equip
ment and lit . up ■within 20 
minutes.

JFK remained dark for 12 
hours. Several jetliners in the 
air when the runways suddenly 
went black were able to land in 
Newark, ' N.J., where power 
stayed on. Three days later five 
huge generators were on their 
way to JFK.

Center Church 
To Hold Dinner
A  family dinner w ill be serv

ed Friday from 5:30 through 
6:30 p.m. in 'Woodruff Hall, 
Center Congregational Church, 
in conjunction with the’ annual 
Holiday. Fair.

Mrs. Adam Rhodes of 15 P ly 
mouth Lane, and Mrs. Robert 
Johnson of 513 Lydall St. will 
supervise the Swedish meatball 
dinner. ’ Reser\'ations close to- 

: morrow and may be made with 
Mrs. Rhodes or Mrs. Johnson.

Mrs. William Minnick is in 
charge of a luncheon from 
11:30 a.rh. through 1:30 p.m. 
in 'Woodruff Hall. The menu 
will include hot lunches, soups, 
salads,, sandwiches and desserts.

Mrs. Alvah Russell Jr. will be 
in charge of a tea room from 2 
to 4 p.m. in the Federation 

- Room of the church. Coffee, tea, 
-assorted sandwiches, pastries,' 
cakes and tortes will be served. 

Parking will be available at 
east and west entrances of 

the'^church.

Fresh Produce!
Emperor Grapes uu“ mâ *I9c 
Grapefruit SE?DL?SS 4 35c
Cauliflower large,white head29c
Sweet Rotates JoTJen 3 2 9 c
Meet & Produce Prices Effective Mon., Tues, & Wed. Only

Frozen Foods!
B EEF 11 <A OZ -  CH ICKD I11H  Oz -  T U R K E Y  Xl'h  Oz

Swansons ■>»•«» 59c
M O R T O N

Apple Pies 3 fkg°s'85c
" Y O R  ' G A R D EN

Onion Rings 3 1̂****

Hi-C Drinks or O ^ 'nGE
1-QT M-OZ 

CAN

BATHROOM
TlSSUi

^he e
4 V%

F R E E ^  FAST 
DELIYKY 
SBRYlCr :

C O U N T R Y  D R IiCL

V-8 Cocktail 
Soft'Weve 
Stnr-Kist Tuna 
Grape Jelly

VEGETABLE , qti4oz 
JUICE CAN

25
35

LIGHT
CHUNK

2
3

ROLL
PKG

6'/i OZ
C A N S

$|00

FINAST 2 m LB O  A (

FIRST JUMP IS LAST

ANDOVER, England (A P ) — 
Kenneth Smith, 22, joined- a lo
cal sky-diving club Sunday, 
made his first jump froqi a 
plane and plunged 3,(XX) feet to 
his death beside a busy high
way. The ' parachute failed to 
open.

FUEL OIL
—  1 4 . 4 ^

200 GAL. MIN. C.O.D.
R. B. REGIUS 

643-0577

REDEEM YOUR 
I VALUABLE COUPONS

Read Herald Ads.

SAVE^SM.

HAND PAINTED OVEN WARE 
AND MATCHING STAINLESS 
STEEL KITCHEN TOOLS!

EXTRA PRIZE SLIP ^

BONUS
BINGO
Program Game No. 126

ENDS SATURDAY 
NOVEAABER 12th

B03NM CTS
B X 3 N T O O
P R I Z B  S U I F
PROGRAM #126

FIVE DOLLAR 
GAME

CUT OUT ENTIRE SUP 
ON DOTTED LINE

T U E S D A Y  O N L Y

' '  (

BRAND NEW 
1 9 6 7 

VOLKSWAGEN

Deluxe Sedan

U7T5
D EL. IN  B I^ C H E S T E II ( :

Equipped with turn elgnatel 
leatherette seats, heater, de
froster, scat belts, 2-speed 
electric wipers, 2 back-up 
lights, windshield washer, 
O/S mirror, overriders, tool 
kit, 12-volt system.

VOLKSWAGEN

V TaloottvlHe 

1^006 649-2888^

DOW CORNiNG

For bathtub, shower, sink.
Mcit etli’ctive cauli' m> Iho market 
Repaiib list anil lai /Viaterp'Ool 
permanentlv Ilexible .-.at. t shrink 
crack crumble. Stayi* ■.■-•'itc -

9  Reg. $1.95 TUESDAY $1.29

4  Moke CARRYIN G Leovns Easy
#  Heavy Fkistic Drop Clotlis
•  10 ft. by 20 ft.

, R ^  $1.49 I  ̂ 99c I
■' ' ' ■ • '

#  tuNp Bulbs Motlced Down
•  Get Your Bamboo Rake today

MANOHESTER PLUMBING
&«SUPPLY 00.

• \ ■ ■ - . 
E R N E S T  LA R SO N , Prop.

■____ A .IJE A D raO  H A R D W A R E  ST O R E - : ' r

.Ivory Soap T K '  4 23e
fChore Girl POT CLEANERS PKG of 3 2 7 | C

GOLDEN FLEECE POT CLEANERS PKG of 3 25c '  j

Power , r »  T='73c 
Lucky Whip 9 oz can 49c
N G S f l o S  in stan t  co ffee 5-OZ ja r  1

Snows Fish Chowder 33 c

Fluffy "all"
Sunslline Rinŝ  GiAh?*̂ '83c pkg'36c 
Lux '-^^»Tt 35c

liq u id  DETERGENT o,mt it  C -  WiSK QUARTBTL 83c • ®̂ L 4 ^ C

Cold Water "all" oTk 83c 
Dove : ."«ô «t̂ 35c

GIANT - LGE O Z -
PKG O O C  PKG

Advanced "all" DETERGENT GIANT
PKG

I .»

PiNsbury b y e r  Cake M ix e s  
F illtb u ry  Sw eet 1 0  i 
Snowyl B leach' '  li,' ' ■ wwoerW , '• 
P ro g re s M  Chickariho Soup '  
Progresso M inestrone . Soup 
G o a n  Giant G e t n  Beans k'tchin suck 

G e e n  Giant G e e n  Style  Corn 
W o odbury Fedal Soap |U DIAL .ACK 
B u rry Sunbprsts 
Lib by Toniatp Juice
L iv A -S n e p s  [Dog F o o d ...............................
R jve r Brand . Rice

f-LB 3-OZ PKG 43c 

4-OI in  89c 

l6 cfz|n(G 52c

:an 3 3 c

AN 27c
2 14*01 CANl 49c ,  

2 ‘17-ozcans -49c 

4 BCG bars 37c
1 VVt OZ PKG 39c 

1-V  V4-OZ CAN 39c 

. . . , drOZPKG 33c

2 u H I KGS 39c

Carolina Gand Rke 
Harb-Dx BouiHoa Cu^t. 
Nabisco Pt^tiuni Saranas 
Scott Viva Napkins 
Cotts Juke Drinks 
DianHHid Crystal. Salt 

.Libby Beef Stew 
Libby Sloppy Joe 

'Lftby Gaaai Style Com 
LAby Wbola Kornal Corn 
Ubbyl Sweat Peas 
Ubby I ToaHta Juke

JUT

871 M A IN  ST .-^M A N O qE ST E R Imi *114 1
riucis flFEcnvi at nut nationai sutm mawhs only | |

i4>H<l)l'riMl)MwOK.( , . Itfi MU«l^ TMI MGHT Kt I

! .• !

Htwe, 23c 
«fM«;23c.

■ ' HlPCOjSSt'
PKG of 50) 2 9 c

NALF GALLON 49c 
MB lO-OZ PKG 13c 
UB l-OZ CAN 59c 
15H OZ CAN 65c 

2 M-OZ CANS 49c 
2 16-OZ CANS 49c 

If-OICAN 27c.
14-OZCAN 21c*

’ QM6»ffiin

■ hi ■
\ ■ .

\

75c Jif Peanut Butter 1-LB 2-OZ JAR 65c

I
I

P
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By PETE ZANARDI

“Everything we „did 
seemed to go wrong and 
everything they did seem
ed to go right.” A bit 
hackneyed perhaps, but 
Coach Dave Wiggin sum
med up Manchester High's 
plight exactly after Hall High 
clubbed the Indians 33-6 in a 
t^IL. headliner at West Hart
ford’s Sterling Field Saturday 
before 1,100 fans. The victory, 
the sixth In a' row for the War
riors, clinched at least a tie for 
(XJIL honors while Manches
ter, now 4-2, dropped Into a 
second place tie with Maloney ' | 
High. I,t ended the locals win 
streak at four.

CXUL. STA N D IN 08
W. L. T.

Han ................................ 6 0 0
M anchester..................... 4 2 0
M aloney...........................4 2 0
W eU im fie ld ................... 4 S 0
Wfaidham ........................ 4 S 0
Conard ............................ S S 0
P la t t ......................\ . . . .2  4 0
Eastern.............   .1 6 0
Oentral . .  ^ ............... 0 6 0

Other Scores 
Wethersfield SO, Eastern 6 
Windham IS, Platt 8 
Conand 27, Central 0

It was a compound defeat for 
the locals, no fewer than four 
players suffering injuries. First 
quarter action saw cehter Mike 
Walsh suffer a pulled groin 
muscle and guard John Gabbay 
a koee injury. Also injured was 
Quarterback Dale Ostrout; a 
broken nose, and end Rlok Rein, 
a head Injury. All are question 
marks against Bristol Central 
Fhiday afternoon at Memorial 

, Field.
Only a tousShdown by. reserve 

Lee Potterton bn.,the last play 
o f the game avertecT a Red and 
'White shutout as Hall, guided 
by the running o f Brendan MafU 
nan and the play-cailling of 
quarterback Kevin Ooady, 
rocked through the Indians for 
a total of ,316 yards to score in 
every quarter but the last.

Long Runs
“They beat us around the 

comers,” said Wiggin. Marinan 
scored three times on runs of 
one, 30 and 54 yards on his

is 'W***"* n

*PLENTY o f  p o w e r — Appearing to be carrying 
most of the East Catholic defensive squad with 
him is Pulaski halfback Greg Wysocki. Coming up

fast to deliver the help needed is East’s Fred Doo
ley. ' I ■

(Herald Photo by Pinto)
TURNING THE CORNER— Hall quarterback Kevin Coady looks inside be
fore turning the corner in first quarter action. Manchester lineman Jim 
Sproul (65) and John Gabbey (68) were unable to catch the swift Warrior.

Power Attack^ Top Defense 
Aids Pulaski Crush Eagles

Indians could get no farther. 30 yards. Minutes later, he cli-

played a better team 
A Manchester fumble, the 

first one of three, provided the 
w ay,to an afternoon’s total of impetus for Hall's .first tally., 
161 yards. Coady ran for 30 jjall marched to Manchester's 
yards anel passed for another undaunted by two 15-yard 
57. inchiding a 32-yard toss to penalties, which called back one 
Ward MacKenzie. Bill Claflin score. With the ball resting on 
provided the host s other score 25, Coady hit Kevin Dunne 
on a 50-yard interception run- for a 24-yard

, b a ck . ....... •  ̂ M arinan  'then  w altzed
Two Mancheater flashes

maxed a 70-yard haul with a 
55-yard gallop. Lynch adding 
the point and Hall taking a 20-0 
halftime lead.

 ̂ Fumble Kickoff 
After Chaflin’s interception, 

Manchester fumbled the kick
off. Coady wasted no time, send
ing Dunne through the line for 
gains of seven and two yards, 
then hitting MacKenzie for the 
score. Lynch added both points 

Wiggin said. "We just^'as HaU called it a day.
'Manchester used three quar

terbacks. Af|6r Ostrout was 
force(^ out, Tom- Hally and Bob 
Snyder were put at the helm, 
the latter directing the Indians 
only score. Taking over on the 
Hall 37, after a clipping penalty 
nullified a 35-yard Hally to Cobb 
pass play, Snyder threw a 15- 

pickup. yard strike to Cobb with a 2l-

than the thre.e, fumbling on the 
fourth try. Midway through the 
second quarter Dick Cobb re
turned a kickoff 52 yards to 
the Hall 33, but Manchester was 
forced to puiil^ after two in
complete passes and an infelig- 
ible receiver penalty.

“The injuries .to Gabbay and 
Walsh and not being able to do 
smything after Wood’S' inter- 
ceptidn were' the turning 
points,”

Carpenter was Manchester’s 
leading ground gainer, picking 
up 54 of the losers 90 total.
H

StaXisticN
M

10 . First Downs • 9242 Hushing Yards 90
3^ Passing 7-13
55 Passing Yards 610 Fumbles Lost 31 Interceptions 1
6-38 . Punting -  7-32
6(̂ - Vards Penalized 20

Hall -<S3)

Stifled by the visitors’ tough fort, a SS-marker drive in the with 'Windham High at 10:30 in 
defensive unit. East found it- second frame. Pete Maycock’s Willunantic. 
self limited to 146 offensive , ' . v,
yards, 108 on ground. The farth- ^® -y^^  Bruce Weamew?Ls the capper, making thetheest Eagle trek into enemy ter- ^•. . T>. 1 1 • count 14-0 at the half,ritory was to the Philaski 31.

A  rough and tumble first half East’s second half e f f o ^  
brought Pulaski its lead and little headway, despite
several injuries *to both clubs, game atternpts by Eagle
East saw tackle Paul 'Viau John Alubieki, Bill Lacy
sustain a shoulder injury and and Joe Quinn. The defensive

WiUlnmnUc.
'  Stati.Uc* 

P. E.
10 First Downs .. . 7
3-6. Passing 7-L3
68 Pas.ijng Yanis 38
317 Rushing Yards 108
4-32 Punting 6-233 Puinblos Kecoyered 1
1 Interceptions 130 Penalties 10

Dow, Ronan, MacKenzie, 
P e t e r s o n ,  Turbert,

Ends 
Newton,
Pugzles.

Tackles: Donaldson. Ginsberg,
Capuano, Darby. St. Onge.

Guards: Lynch, O’Brien, Kinniry, 
Howard.

Centers: Poran, Coleman.
Backs: Kandarlan, Coady. Mari

nan. Claflin. Lacker, Dunne. 
nin, Goldstein, Maxwell, Gersosimo.

Manchester (6)
Ends: Rein. Coughlin, Jagoutz, 

Mohogban, McCarthy. Dion.

By RICH DYER
Matching the powerful 

running of Art Corsaletti 
with a bone-crushing de
fense, New Britain’s Pulas- 

90 ki High’s Generals assum- 
’ ’bi ed command of the Hart

ford County Conference Satur- 
day and downed East Catholic,

20 28-0 at Mt. Nebo Field. _______ _  _______ _ ___  diiiuk
It was the eighth straight win leading ground gainW  ̂Ripk Ponch retained by the Generals’ rc^"skoraiiskt 

for the unbeaten Hardware'City hois r.„,
gang witnessed by a crowd- of 
1,400. East was handed its sicc- 
ond setback in seven games,
encTing a win streak nt four. -nut PuLaski on the green light in the second half, Woiirm-. ' Vnlen’iine. Lnramee, Lai-:

Pulaski made good use of its b o S  ^  I h f  firet S y  from topping the win with two more Skara. ;̂oft 
two-platoon **stOp” and **go” scriininage in the opening quar- scores in the third canto. Co- ^̂ Ênds: _̂ Dot>lcy, Chirico, Shea,

Pulaski (28)
Ends: Blaukenborg. Masino, Pa-

Roberts forced out of action ®*-°P sQ îad held the upper 
With a painful rib malady. Both the hosts were held
were sidelined for the second 46 yards after mtermvssion. 
half. Pulaski's "go

Tacklr.s: Patanla, Villano, Winick, 
Dorzouski, Oo.‘»ta, Pak.

Guarcl.s: Saoiori, DufauU.
Center: Thibodiau.

hnrt thp , B“ ck,s: Mnycock, Cor.salcltl, Va- team in e  W.vsookl. Cuonm. Ga.'»pi'r,

teams, racking up 385 yards on ter with" a 69-yar(i toucheion-n Captains Alike 'Valuk contribut- VVhron, Pacquctie. 
offense and defensively throt- run, and topped it with a sue- ^d the first-with a 50-yard gal-
tling East advances. Corsaletti cessful rush for the two extra '®P the first play from sofim-

Tadaes; Carson, ' Ough, iHaon, heqded the General’s blitz as he points. It was all downhill after mage. Corsaletti followed short-
Butler, Biailer, Blackwell. added 155 of his'clUb's 317 rush- that lor the invaders, as they a^ter, scoring this time on a Center; Dwyer.

Tnckle.a; Coriity, FitzRernld. P. 
Viau. Kwint. O'N'ell, Lnraia, R a o  
k.’wski. G. Viau.

r.u.ard.s; Saverick, Slwy, Osborne,

aroimd yard toss to Bryce <3arpent^t,' 
end for the fi^ t score and Den- putting the ball on the one. 

passed by the boartis in the first his Lynch added thfe point. Pofterton then scored as the 
half. A  Frank 'Woods intercep- Marinan was at the end of a clock ran out on Manchester’s 
tion and 19-yard lUntMtck to the 50-yard drive midway through unsuccessful rushing conversion 

proved to rto avail when the the second frame, going the last attempt.

■Guards: Gabby, Sproul, Tupper,
Metevier. . :

Centers; Walsh, CfrbCkeJt.
Backs: Carpenter. Wood?, Osr- 

trout, Cobb, Hemenway, fietcljer,
Bana.s, Hally, Snyder, Woodruff.
Hall ....................... 7 1,3 1.3 0—S3 .   ̂ ...
Manchester . . . . . . . .  0 0 0 6— 6 <« th® game and that told the

TD: H—Marinan. 1-yard rra story,”  East Coach Don Rob
ert said. "I think our defensive

ing yards and t'wo touchdowns parl.ayed their offensive domi- two-yard t<ws from M ayc«k .
to his credit.

Controlled Ball
"They kept the ball for most

nation
lead.

into

6«0LhiMoc« Of AHCiie«, too.

(Lynch kick); H—Marinan. 30-yard 
run (Lynch kick); H—Marinan. 54-, 
yard run (kick failed)- H—Claflin. players hit hard but we couldn’t

kSck1?^&acKenzie,^^'^ get our offense off the ground, 
yard pass from Coady (Lynch ' And you just can’t win without 
kick); M— P̂otterton, 1-yard run 
(ru.sh failed).

Back.s; Alubieki. Lacy, Roberts. Carvpy, Trevbal. Lewis, lleber.’ Me-' 
an unchallenged Dufault’s successful kicks Mahon, Quinn, pio.szal. Siemiewski.

added the extra point after each ** ®. .. - TD: Cor.saletll. 63-yard run (Cbr-
Halftlme Edge ^ ty -  salelli rushi; Wcarne, 43-yard pa«.s

Three plays were all Pulaski The Eagles take to the. road ‘(D,''rauu"'kiVii) ^"ol'rsaim r^ 
needed" in its next scoring ef- Saturday for an away contest pass (Dufauit kioki. ’

scoring.
19lh Hole

UConns Not Ready 
And Suffer Defeat

By EARL YOST
“ We weren’t ready for Boston University,” a dis

heartened John Toner reported a half- hour after his 
listless University of Connecticut football team had 
dropped a 30-16 decision at Stprrs 
, “W e  had a big injury list.
Several o f the players didn't 
get the O.K. from the doctor to 
play until this morning. While 
■these fellows were back in uni
form, they were not ready af
ter missing eight or nine days 
of practice," Toner added^

The UConns. playing before 
alcrqwd of 9,400 on a beautiful 
N(yvember afternoon, were flat, 
to say the least. The byefall

Country Club
1

Key Ivy League Struggles Due

Yankee Conferenee 
Within UMass Goal

performance was the poore.st in
ijcibi

BEST 16 
Saturday

Class A —Carroll Maddox 
65-7 —58. Ray Evelhoch 61-3 — '
58; Class B — Ai Caiamari 67- Harvard, Dartmouth ’Snd Yale engage in key Ivy 
,11 —56, Maynard Clough 69-12 League struggles and Massachusetts attempts to hail 
—57;-ciass c  —Ed McLaughlin down the Yankee Conference championship this week

-Anderson 7'T- .|.ĵ  dying stages of the 1966 New England college
17-60. Low gross -R a x . Ev,I-. ,

Harvard, top-ranked in T h e 
Associated Press regional poll 
last week-before being upset 18- 
14 at Princeton, returns home 
against hapless Brown, while
second - ranke(l Dartmouth in- ference mark in their over-all 
vades Cornell in a showdown 5-2 record and need only a vic- 
with a share of the Ivy lead at tory over New Hampshire for 
Stake. their third Yankee crown In

Yale, rated sixth in New Eng- years. Seventh-ranked 'V.er- 
land, can give Harvard and mont, beaten only by Massa-
Dartmouth a big helping hand chusett^; hopes to- combjne a
with an upset of Princeton In wetory at Maine and an upset 

Unable to hdld on W. a 14-6 the BowJ at New Haven, Conn. New-Hampshire for a share,
halftime lead, Rockville High The Elis are fresh from a 17-14 of the conference title,
suffered its sixth loss plus a‘ tie 
Saturday, 32-14 to Plainville

.some time. From_ 
standpoint, it was too pad a Y®*'d runback of a UConn pij»t 
little of the pep and enthusiasm A score. 'The swivel-hipped

hoch 71. ®lind bogey —George 
Putz 89.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES
Low gross —Erwin Kennedy 

74, Ken Gordon 74. Low nets — 
and the UConns managed to Ray Evelhoch 71-3 —68, Cdrroll 
score two touchdowns to make'Maddox 76-7 —69. 
the final score more respect
able. ’

While the score was only lO-ff 
at halftime , B.U.’s superior 
play in the line .spelled the dif
ference. Up front, it was ro  con
test except in the final minutes 
when the winners’ reserves 
flooded the field.

Most exciting play was Reg
gie Rucker’s third period 54-

heads for a Yankee Conference 
windup at home with New 
Hampshire, a 28-21 victory over 
powerful Springfield.

The Redmen boast a 4-0 con-

Rockville Bows 
For Sixtlj Time

34 wivesy even ti king has to cut a lew comers.

35 and 54 yards in the second
the excellent UConn Marching Negro runner side-stepped and. ha4f to provide the margin, as 
Band di;^layed couldn’t have least a half dozen de-
been picked up by the gridders. lenders en route to the end zone.

Naturally, winning mentor, Thrbe minutes earlier, Fred 
Warren Schmakel looked at McNeilly blocked a Bob Mug- 
thiqgs from a different, light. o" l̂ie 22 and team-

Key Plays ' - "tate Hill Rafferty picked' the
"W e got the key defensive tiall up on the 14 and ran into 

plays,”  the Terrier mentor "said, ĥe end zone. The Terriers’ final 
"Blocked punt, fumble recover- tally was a 67-yard pass play 
les and & pass intercepted In f ” **" Tom Thomtdn to Pete

decision over Penn. . Boston College, ranked fourth
Harvard; which won its first England, hits the road

High in Plainville. The hosts. ^ Villanova after edging
Walt Shelton scored on runs of perfect season since, the J913 • ^etY  15-13. Eighth-

Crimson, dropped .into a four- Spripgfleld attempts to
way tie for the Ivy lead, in los- afamst 'Tufts,
ing to" Princeton. - The Tigers ^ ^ o n  University, r a n k e d  
joined Harvard, Dartmouth and to Delaware after a
Cornell w ith -4-1 records in the 
league.

Plainville advanced its record 
to 3-3-1.

The Rams’ Ron McKinley 
gave the visitors the-early lead, 
contributing scores on runs of 
three and 40 yards and ad(iing
a rushing conversion. Shelton al- lumbia M-14 while Cornell de- Wesleyan,- wmner of the Little

whUe iqth ranked Willianjs 
Dartihouth bounced back into "^mds) up against Little Three 

the title picture by mauling Co- Amherst.

so scored for Plainville in 
second quarter.

Rockville brings' dbwn

the

the
the end zone.” Dexter. The three TDs came curtain Saturday, hosting win-

expensive oart have olwdys 
been a passion with royalty. But a foniily 
iRtm like King Njiiri of Kenya probably 
doesn't have very much passion to spare.

j O r very much money. (Things have 
been kind of slow lately in the king busi- 
-RpssJ Which makes him the kind of king 
Ihpt a Voljkswagen is really Tit for.

The pfice of 'a  brand-new one—  
f 1,639* isn''t much higher than the. price 
it  a bfondmew wife. And a VW is a lot 
dhaoper to support.

II^O M  oboot 27 miles on o gallon of

gas. About 40,(XX) mites on a set of tires. '
A Volkswagen also.comes opart very 

easily, lit only tgkes about ten minutes'to 
fake off a fender, or 45 minutes tb take 
out the whole engine.) That makes re
pairing it easy. And quite inexpensive.

But when it's not being taken apart, a I 
I i V W  holds together very nicely. So even,/ 

though old ones cost d good deal, they're 
still a good deal. ,

Especially if you're lucky enough to 
get one that was ovyned by on elderly 
king who only used iMo go to court, t

Bill Crowdey, public relations 'Within a seven minute span.
■ director o f the Boston Red Sox, Long Drive

who does the 4>lay-by-play o f .Boston’s first period score 
•B.U. games for a Beanto-wn climaxed an 80-yard march, 
station, said it was the best of- Neil, Smith going over from the 
fensivei effort o f the season for  McNeilly added a 34-yard 
the winners, now 3-'5 on the ^(eld goal early in the second 
season. UConn, with two games period for the lQ-0 intermission 
remaining, can’t possibly finish edge.
at the .500 mark, the latest de- With the game out of reach, 
feat being the fifth in seven UConn tallied .twice in the final 
games.

less Newington High at 1:30.

Red Raiders Within Wm 
Of Pony Football Crown

Within one Victory of the Manchester,scoreless for an en- 
Charter Oak Conference Foot- tire period. Each canto also 

arV ■’ ' '  ' '

feated Brown 23-14. Three title tor the ftrst time
■ Massachusetts, rated third in ®‘"®e 1955 with a 21-7 victory 

New England last week, still is over WlJUams, seeks its seventh 
smarting from a 16-14 loss to straight victory in a meeUng at 
fifth-rated Holy Cross as it against Trinity. The Car

dinals began their w i n n i n g  
streak after being upset by Mld- 
diebury. In a season opener. 
" ‘ Vermont, powered by junior 
halfback Bobby Mitchell, posted 
its sixth trluhiph in seven starts 
by w hining Mlddlebury 27-3. 
Maine was on the short e n i Of 
a 14-6 score at Youngstown.' . 

Holy Cross, bolstered by the

24 Points Yet &nly Six Yaî dŝ  One D^wn

seven minutes, John Krot run- Championship ark the Man- saw at least two 16-yard penal- victory 'over MaSssachusetts, is 
ninp in froni t)irpp vnrrts nnfc nn e"estgr Pony Red Raiders, ties with both teams sharing the at home against Rutgers Satur-'It’s obvious that Toner, In ning in froth three yarels out on 

ii.e of c fo .-c  fo o  theendofansn-vflrhm orp),anrt Jack McNarys squadhis <first year at Storrs, has the end of an 80-yard march ^ d  
quarterback problems, pjus in- Pete'PetriUo cliniaxed a 63-yard picked up .iM fifth conference

horns.”  y day. Rhode Island, a 21-19 loser
Charlie Scott and Brian SuUl- to Temple, is host to Conneqtl-

experienced personnel. P a u l  advance by slipping into pay (firt Raiders on the cut in a Yankee Conference
n - . - o -  H1.00 *_____ __ fmw, tho h.,o night, shutting out the Menden boards in the second| frame, Sul- flnaje. • .

A m erica  Legion, 32-0, at Mt.' llvan following Sccjtt’s touc^T,, . Scores of games last 'S ato- 
~ "  the locals are , d d ^  day incluided: Ithaca^ 40, Anieri-

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TCMiLAND TURNPIKE— TALCOTTVILLE

Gruner likes to run too '.much, from the two. 
for a quarterback and hg has Surprisingly, UConn outgain- 
a tendtocyj to run too often ed the Terriers, on the ground., 
from the Qot,^.<*y}ousl.y. - from'--Zde'yards' to t  162 'and had a 
inexperience at the position.'’' 19-12 edge in first downs.. 

The UConn are a year away. As Toner remarked, “W e’ve

Nehp. Overall,
now-'6“l'.' ...... ..............  turn tor six points. can Inteipational 6; Nichols 85,

A vdetory over Windsor Sun- *rhe final quarter belonged to Curry 14; Northeastern 14, Cortf
day afternoon in Windsor will Jim Balesano,, scoring three 
put'.an end’̂  to the race, Man-, times with Dennia Wdods add-

vbIb0  price eM t coM t P.O.E, 
Uxesjamd other M hrery charges. If any.

euTHomiu ' '  ewu*

at le^ t , from being a winnw. got a lot of kids jurt learning.”  Chester taking the title. - Ing two points on a nisWng
B.U. c ^ e  to a lO ^ in t  fa - Coming up Saturday will be Manchester bunched the scor- conversiofT

w rite  apd h a ^ a  shutout mtll^ParenVs.Day In the home finale- Ing fa the - s e c o n d f o u r t h  ManejieMer O -
qbarteP when they against Rhode Island, then it’s quarters, markfag tjje first Tds: ibalesano 8. Stoott, fluJU-

fflooded; the field with reserves off to Worcester to play Holy time this season a ^ fe t e n c e  van. ^
after building up a 80-0 lead Cross Nov. 19 fa the season end. opponent has been able to hold Pats; Woods (rush).

land State 7; Norwich 23, Wor
cester Tech 13; A m h e r s t^ , 
Trinity 9; .Bates 28, Colby 7 ; 
Ikifts 7, B w d p fa ’6;  . Bridgeport 
26, Souttieyn CbnneoatMt'TrCwi; 
tral Connecticut 21; Ooo^ 
.Guard 9; I and B tb ch p ^  State 
20, Bridgewater 9. — -

N E W  YORK (AP) —  
Nothing else was working 
for the Philadelphia Eagles 
8o they started cashing in 
on Dallas touchdowns.

Philadelphia’s Timmy Btqwn 
...returned kickoffe 93 and 90 

yards for touchdowns following 
Dallas scores Suiiday, settit)g a 
National Football League 
record and sparking the Eagles 
to a 24-23 triumph over the 
heavily favored Cowboys.

Aaron Martin ran back a Dai
sies punt 67 yards for another 
touch(town and Sam. Baker 
kicked a 81-yard field goal as 
the Eagles acored all their 
points fa the first half . , . 
despite netting only six yards 
and one first down on offense;

Brown became the first play
er fa NFL history to score twice 
in a game on kickoff runbacks 
as the Eagles avenged a 56-7
early-seoson loss to Dallas fa 
one of three big upsets on Sun
day’s schedule.

The Minnesota Vikings, trig
gered by Fran Tarkenton’s 
clutch passing, stunned the 
Green Bay Packers 20-17 and 
the Pittsburgh Steelers, winless 
In -their previous five games, 
shocked the Cleveland Browns 
16-6.

St. Louis lost quarterback 
(Charlie Johnson fa the third 
quarter with a knee Injury but 
held off New York 20-17, 
stretching Us Eastern Division 
lead over Dallas to 1^  games,

_ and Baltimore, led by sharp- 
shooting Johnny Unltas, moved 
within one-half game of the 
Western Division-leading Pack
ers by whipping Washington 87- 
19.

Elsewhere San Fra'nclsco 
trimmed Los Angeles 21-13 and 
Detroit played Chicago to a 10- 
10 standoff.

' • • •
EAOLES-OOWBOYS-
The Eagles spotted Dallas an 

early touchdown, Ued the score 
on Brown's 93-yard burSft, then 
fell behind 17 -7 before Brown 
struck again. Martin’s touch
down jaunt sent them ahead to' 
stay less than a minute later.

• • •
STEELERS-BBOWNS—
Ron Smith, Pittsburgh’s 

pooide quarterback, marched 
. the StMlera 80 yards late fa the 

third quarter. Completing four 
straight passes including an 
eight-yatd payoff pitch to Gary 
Ballman that doomed Cleve
land. Three field goals by Mike 
Clark completed the Steeler 
•coring.

An aroused Pittsburgh de
fense tossed Frank Ryan for 

; five losses totaling 52 yards smd 
Intercepted five of his passes.

Runs Spark Upset
Prefesslonal Football 

National League 
Eastern Conference

Three to Wes
1

St. Louis . 
Dallas . . .  
C’v’land . 
P ’phia . . .
Wash.........
P ’b u i^  
New York 
Atlanta

T Pet. PtsOP
1 .875 212 147
2 .714 289 180 
0 .625 240 140 
0 .556 189 207
0 .566 174 201
1 .286 149 224 
1 .143 117 234

.000 '0S 299
Western Conference-.

Bay . . .  7 2 0 .778 283 101G.
B’more 
S. Fran. . 
L.' Angeles 
Min’ta . . .  
Chicago . 
Dettolt . . .

’ .750 213 132 
.571 153 182 
.444 144 155 
.429 170 146 
.429 104 133
.2S0 121 180

O F F  A N D  R U N N IN G — Philadelphia halfbaii Jimmy Brown picks up 15 yards 
against Dallas. In picture at right, Eagles Trainer Moose Detty administers 
oxygen to Brown after he returned kickoff 93 yards for touchdown in first 
quarter. (AP,Photofax)

, American League 
Eastern Division

W L TPet. PtsOP 
I— Buffalo— , 5- 3—1 6̂25 230 187

New York 4 3 1 .671 172 165
Boston .. .  4 3 1 .671 161 166
Houston . 3  6 0 .833 230 232
Miami .. . 2 6 0 .260116 214 

Western IMvision 
-K . City .. 7 4 0 .778 309 174

San Diego 5 3 1 .626 212 147
Oakland . 5 4 0 .556 191 197
Denver .. 2 7 0 .222 126 274

National Hockey League
W L T

Chicago ...............   6 1 0
Toronto ............  2 1 6
Montreal .....................   4 2 1
Detroit .........................  3 5 1
New ifork . . . . . . . . . . .  2 4 2
Boston . •...............'. . . .  2 6 1

National Bksketball Association

A
Lou . Groza ‘ missed the extra 
point kick following Cleveland’s 
touchdown after converting 123 
fa a row.

Cleveland tackle Dick Mod- 
zelewskl played in his 174th con
secutive game, tying the NFL 
record' set by Leo Nomellini of 
San Francisco three years ago.

*  *  *

VIKINOS-PACKERS—
Minnesota’s Tarkenton com

pleted 16 of 26 passes for 172 
yards. His 38-yard third-down 
strike to Jim Phillips in the 
fourth quarter set up' Bill 
Brown’s one-yard dive lor the 
winning touchdown. Brown 6lso 
scored the other Viking TD on^a 
one-yard run and Fred Oox 
booted a pair of field goals.

The loss was the Packers’ 
second in nine games.

• « •
CARD8-OUNTS—
The Cardinals, boosting their 

record to 7-1-1, came froni be
hind fa the second half on B.J9- 
yard TD pass from Johnson to
Jackie Smith, a seven-yard

scoring toss from sub quarter
back Terry Nofsinger to Pren
tice Gautt and Jim Bakken’s 
second field goal of the game.

Johnson hurt his right knee 
wheq he was knocked out of 
bqunds picking up a first down 
that set̂  up the second St. Louis 
touchdown. The Cardinals also 
lost centCT Bob DeMarco with a 
knee injury while the Giants 
played, without quarterback 
Blerl MorralK who broke his 
right wrist in ^  dummy scrim
mage Saturday \fternooiv

to rookie Kent Kramer for a 
third score.

LIONS-BEARS—
\vayhe Walker’s 11-yard field 

goal with 1:15 to play enabled 
the Lions to tie the Bears. Gale 
Sayers carried for 124 rushing 
yards and scored the Bears’ 
touchdown on a 10-yard gallop.

Eastern Division
W. L. Pet.

Boston . . . . . . .  7 1 .875
Phil’phia . . . . 7  1 .875
New York . . .  6 4 .600
Cincinnati . . .  4 6 .444
Baltimore . . .  1 10 .091

Western Division
Chicago .......  7
San Fran. . . .  6
Detroit .........  6
St. Louis . . . .  4 
Los Angeles . 3

.538

.600

.500

.444'

.300

2

7V4

14
14

2
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'Can a team which bkrely, 
beat Pedin stand a chance 
against powerful Prince
ton?

The answer to that question 
will bie played out at Yale Bowl 
Saturday, with the Bulldogs 
definitely ifaderdogs in one of 
their two most important games 
of the,year.

The other big one is the tradi
tional seOson-ender against H2ir- 
vard on Nbv. 19.

Although some' Old Blues may 
dispute It, the fact is that the 
Princeton game has come to 

'surpass the Harvard game fa 
im ^rtance fa recent years — 
at least as fat as the 'Yale stu
dents are concerned.
. But this season, with Harvard 

fielding Its best team in a long 
llnte and, “at 'the “ momeTStr’in-̂  
volved a four-way tie for first 
place in the Ivy League, THE 
Game could be restored' to its 
onetime status as the athletic 
Armag;eddon of the year.

Harvard blew its chances of 
On undefeated season Saturday 
by losing to Princeton 18-14. 
Yale, meanwhile, skinned past 
Penn 17-14 on Dan Begel’s last- 
.minute field goal.

Harvard, Princeton; Dart
mouth and Cornell all have 4-1 
records in the Ancient Eight, 
while Yale is 3-2, with an over
all mark of 4-3;

Two other traditional contests 
are scheduled for next Satur
day; the annual confrontations 
of arch-rivals Wesleyan and 
Trinity, to be played at Middle- 
town, and Central and l^uthern 
Corineoticut, to be played in 
New Haven.

Wesleyan (6-1) took the Lit
tle Three crown Saturday by 
defeating Williams 21-7, while 
the other member of the Tiny 
Trio, Amherst, ruined Trinity’s 
homecoming ■ by beating the 
Bantams 22-9.

T r in ity ’s defeat, ite  second Bridgeport 1U( best football MS' 
against- five ’ vlctbnes, didn’t son ever.’
make much bt a (Teht. ln 'th e ' The University of Connecticut, 
long. Impressive record of re- in the depths of a dlsappointtag 
tiring coach Dan Jessee; who' season, faces Rhode Island next 
was honored Saturday by hav- Saturday In a Yankee Confef* 
fag" the Trinity field nanied aft- ence match at Storrs. 
er him. The Huskies .were unable to

Jessee’s record In 85 years at score fqr three periods against 
the helm is now 149-76-7. The Boston University Saturday and 
Wesleyan game will- be the 66- bowed 30-16. 
year-old mentor’s final bow, and UConn’s record fa the Yankee 
his team would loye to close Conference is 2-2. Both UCbna 
out Jessee’ s . career on a vlC- victories — over Maine and 
toriews note by shooting down New Hampshire — were by one 
the hlgh-flying, Cardfaalk. point.

The Bantams have to be rat- BTnally, at the bottom of the 
ed an underdog. They, lost to beap, is Coast Guard, still look- 
Williams and Amherst, while tor its first victory as it 
Wesleyan beat both. points tor Its eighth and last

The Central-Southern b a t t l e ' - * « a s < f a  at Kfage

The Cadets were , battered *1-0 
come to expect the unexpected Central last ^ a t u ^ y. 
in the annual contest.

Central beat Bridgeport 6-0 
earlier fa the season,. while 
Southern bowed to the surpris
ing Purple Knights 21-7 Satur
day.

But on the other hand. Cen
tral was beaten by Trenton -VltXAOE MIXERS —  Lenhy 
State 21-19, while Southern Belanger 203, Clayton Murphy 
swamped the Trenton tea;n 40-7. 213, . Nancy Thomas 188, Dan 
Similarly, Central edged Mont- Doran 214-588, Ann Ruggleo 
Clair State by only threi points, 188-508, Pat -Vivison 178-490, 
24-21, while Southern clobbered Roland Spearin 211, Katy 
the same team 49-7. Spearin 460, BUI Quackenbusli

The loss to Montclair is the 215, 211, 627..
only blot on Central’s rpeprd ...........
this year. Southern is 6-2. WIGLETTES— Jenny Stock-

Bridgeport, traditionally one ham 184, Eileeii Boris 195-4fi0>, 
of the weak sisters of Connect!- Janet Hager 471, June Rowett 
cut football has a 5-3 record go- 460.
fag Into next Saturday’s game . ' ______
at Amerjfcan InternaUonal and  ̂ FRIENDSHIP —  Peg Hens- 
must be rated the favorite. _iey 175, Judy SabeUa 182-470, 

The Purple Knights’ home- "Ed Wilson 212.
coming victory Over Southehi' ----------
was their first over the Owls EARLY BIRDS —  Lorrafa* 
since 1962 — and it was South- Skrabut 142-335, Bert Botticti- 
ejn ’s first defeat in two years fa  130-347, Joan LaChanoe 148, 
of participation in the Eastern Flo Niles 138, Jean Beauregard 
FootbaU Conference. J35, Sophie Welply 130, Betty

One more , win would - give Genoveee 129, Betty Aoeto 126.
■— ' d ----------  ' ■ '  ̂ ^

^ K ^  ^
o o l t s -r e d s k i?
Unitas hit on 22 pass at-'

tempts for 344 yardsNand three 
touchdowns and ...Gai^ Cuozzo 
fired a fourth TD pass for the 
Colts, now 0-2. Lou Michaels 
completed the Baltimore scor-. 
ing with three field goals.

• • * '\ 
49ERS-RAMS— \
The 49ers beat Los Angeles 1^ 

the mud at San Francisco as 
John Brodie ran for two.touch

downs and passed three yards

/

Shonta Goat in Boston Loss 
When Broncos Rally for Win

BOSTON (AP) — Chuck\ the line to the right on succeed- 
Shonta, the Boston Patri- pfaya fa order to confuse the 
ots’ veteran defensive back, CherKer secondary, 
choked back tears. He star
ed at his locker and kept 
repeating: “ Why? why? 
why ?”

Shonta, who became a father 
for the first time 24 hours ear
lier, was unable to celebrate the 
birth of his daughter, Julie Ann.

"I had the ball In my hands 
and it squibbed Icxise,”  the 
former Eastern Michigan star 
said. “ All I  tried to do was

OHIEFS-CHAROERS—
The Kansas City victory gave 

the Chiefs a lV4-game lead over 
How well the strategy worked (be Chargers fa the AFL’js West- 

was shown on two of Burford’s ern Division.. 1 ,
five catches. * • * •

In the first quarter, Burford 
got a step on defender Speedy 
Duncain and made a (living 
catch of Len Dawson'a pass 
while' Duncan was making a 
diving catch of Burford. B>th 
men rolled for several yards 
before coming to a halt, the ball 
safely in Burford's arms. The

in-,

bring the ball into me and I lost 38 Yards to the
San Diego 12 and Kansas Cityit — right into his hands.”,'

Shonta became a goat as he 
tried to'intercept a p«ss and the 
ball , bounded into the grasp for 
Denver’s Al Denson at the Bos
ton 20 Sunday. Denson raced 
untouched for a touchdown with 
just two seconds remaining fa 
bxxistog the lowly Broncos to a 
rain-soaked' 17-10 upset ■ of the 
Pats Sunday.

Boston was shocked by .the 
dramatic finish. Denson’s grab 
of the pass tossqd by rookie

scored a moment later.
With, 44 seconds remaining In 

the half, and the Chiefs 10 yards 
from the Charger goal, Burford 
rah Into the end zone and then 
parallel to the goal line until he 
was nearly out of the playing 
area. Then he sliced back in
side, bringing the ever-present 
Duncan 'with him. At the last 
morhent, Burford cut to the 
sideline again where he conven
iently found Dawson's pass 
awaiting him for a touchdown.

BRONC»S-PATI^^  ̂
Denver’s triumph came on a 

64-yard scoring pass from 
rookie quarterback Max Cho- 
boian to AI Denson with just two 
seconds left in the game. The 
Bronco? got the ball with just 20 
seconds left after Gino Cappel- 

' letti mlssecl a 14-yard fiel^goal.

BIIXS-DOLPHINS—
jack  Kemp tossed two scor- 

ing passes as the Bills ended 
Miami’s brief winning streak at 
two games." The Buffalo defense 
blitzed Miami quarterback 
George Wilson, Jr. continually 
and Booth Lusteg converted a 
pair of field goals.

• • * '
- RAIDERS-61LERS—

Tom 'B7ores connected- on just 
10 of 26 passes for Oakland, but 
he made them count for 269

THE PROS 
AT THE 

AIRCRAFT
O'

93, 90 Yard Returns 
By Rrown for Scores

quarterback Max Choboian -
snapped the I^ r io ts ’ three- ^  games, Denver yards and- two touch()owns. The
game winning streak and 78 yards to
knocked Boston from the Amer- Miami, 29-0 and Oakland took Fred Biletnlkoff and 46 yards to 
lean Footbadl League's Eastern Heiuston, 38-23. Art Powell. . ,
Division le ^ .  ______ ^ ^ ............ - - ' _ '
» Buffalo moved a half-game in t  -m n  x
front te  the Bast by defeatirw Woulu Rather Be oti Actor 1
Miami 29-0 tor a 5-3-1 record. - ________ ' 1
Boston and New York, which 
wax Idle, are tied with 4-3-1 
marks.

Th« Broncos, who had won 
only one of eight previous 
starts, proved better mudders 
than the Patriots. Boston’s

f J i S : : ' t o ^ P H IL A O E IJ in A  (A P )-T m .m y  Srown, who Son- . 
held to a mere 43 yards, with day provided, the National Football League with a new 
fullback Jim Nance, the AFL’s entry , for its record book, would rather be a n  actor
top carrier, netting only 20 In 11 than -a -fo o b a ll player.' ;--------- — -------- '------------
carries. ‘Tf I  ever get a good port on He described his runbacks on

All last week the San Diego the stage, or fa a television se- Dallas as “ lucky. I could just as
Chargers. attended an, Otis Tay- ries, that will be the end of my easily have been caught both
far film festival, hut Kansas, f(»tbaU playfag,”  says the hanci- tim es" -

roiue^halteaqk of the Phlladel- ^  ^ -
be Chris Burford. . bhia Eagles. , ott return Brown said-

With the Chargers’ defense [  CurrenUy. Brown ‘is doing,, 
double - teaming, Taylor, the ^etty weU with ano^er t y ^  rf, ^ ^
league’s fifth leading pass re- play bQok-a footbaU play book, i ^  j .  . ■ ^
cclver, Burford was able to The congenial 29 ■ year - old ,
break loose for a couple o f im- Brown was instrumental fa the ttrrt one yesterday, I
portaDt catches that propelled helping the underdog Eagles w m  surprise _ to only two 

. the Chiefs tio a oritii^  24-14 stun the Dallas Cowboys 24-28 f o ®  <*» hjy l« t ,  ro I ttwught I  d
American Football League vie- Sunday. 1 ratlwr f a ^  right M d then go
tory Simday. He established a new column back ou t.’Ibe guys did a helluva

“ We knew they’d been looking fa the recoM book,m ost touch- Moehing.
at Taylor all week fa the films,’ ’ down rbtuihs with kickoffs in a .“ The second time I went right-" 

City 'Coach Haidc single gamel He had two, one of up the middle then veered to 
Stramim said after the game, so  93-yards and the other for 90|. It my le ft The. prst time I was 

"-tlw CMefrhad-Burford,7tfe-spUt-waa-the-tirat-ttinw lt haa-beea tired,-die, second, !  could have 
sod, ewtteb from the left dde o f adoomplished. • goiM a l»tl

Get more PAYPOWER atP&WA...$2.50 or more an hour!
At Pratt & Whitney Aireraft, youil leam to be a pro. . .  and you’ll ba paid Ilka 
«  prOi Bacauaa you gat nwra Paypower...tha potwr to loam more and earn 
more. You’ll get $2. ^  an hour to start on the second shift and leam a valuable 
skill at the same time. And as your skill inefasses, so does your paycheck. 
What’s more; Aircraft Jobs are longrterm career Jobs. Airiinss, utilities and 
Industries ire  demanding mors and mors Jet engines, so there’s always mom 
for advancement at the Aircraft.

Youil enjoy Important extra benefits, toe. Fine ptadlcsi and insurance plans, 
a retirement program, paid akk leave, holidays and vacations s i add extra 
value to your paycheck. See why it pays to be with the league leaders? Apply 
now St Pratt ii Whitney Aircrafti 1 .

TR A IN IN G  COURG ES W 1 TH > A Y
INTRODUCTORY tRAININO PR0«IAM8
— If you don’t have shop axpariancsi you’l  
be «ve n  80 hours of Intansiwa trainbig OR

In s tn i^ ^  will be right in (oor own m eW iw  
training school at the aama MgR /ViR raR f

the machine you have b ^  hir îto oparatsb
■“ *nictlon will -  • -----------  ■

niiw
rate of pay.-
ADVANCED TRAININO PROONAI
Courses ranging from 22 
In Machining. Shest Metal, Tool, Dio and „  
Making, Machine Repair and Pipe MaMn
APPRENTICE PROORAMS-Couraas ntlglti. ----- J IJJ y j ----------- ------ --  .

and Tool dll
frpm^t^a to tour ̂ Mra,In,Sheet Me

ExperiencNl Worion: En d  txtiE RNoqrgR tiw n w SUft-na)«gGGIPJI.

Huadnis ofgoodjehM waiMk iat 
MACHINING • INSPECTION 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 

^ E E T  METAL • QENCH YVORK 
TOOL & DIE MAKING 

T^AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
 ̂EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 

j:WELDING • GUARDS 
FIREMEN • GEAR INSPECTORS 
FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS /

Pratt & 
Whitney 
R ire raftu

p
Aij equal opportunity amptoytr

VISIT THE IMPLOYM m r O n W O  400 
Main Street, East Hartfard, Oenaadfcafc 
.Other Oonhacticiit planta in Nmriti Hawiv 
Southington and Middletown. If
bring your mititeiy diecherge | 
214}, birth certifioato and iwel 
card whan you vWt our olHoo.

;(pO>

OPEN POR V0Ui|l CONVENGNCEJIoiiday
through Friday-g ajn. to S p jn « Ttoiadsy. 
Wednesday and Thursday eventogS^■■ •  
p.m., and Saturday|i-;g a.m. to U  neon.

‘ )

fciM aintlMr fauntoed.” .

■ V .
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BY ROtSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

w

Men of Romance

BU6GS BUNNY 

1MOW ABOUT SOME HANiO 
LOTION/ FACE LOTION/ 

HAIR 6PRA// SPOT REMCVER 
SILVER POLISH...

I'M AFRAID 
BUSS!

^TOOTH PASTE 
SHOE POLISH/ 

FLOOR WAK> 
PINS/ NEEDLES^

REALL  ̂
X HAVE 
EVERV-
THING 
I NEED!

t e

COM6 ON,̂
/WN6 IT.
alviN
x» tmb 
AUTftWT. 
TO«B6 IWfc
«<»y

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

„.Mv eoo^ iess, pont
m i. ME VOU USE
IMS contraption 
TO CA3CH cow s /

TM COMltf/ 
gUT X WANT? 
to  TAKE 
ONE OF 
THEIR 
RECORO«TD 
£CT THEIR 
AOTO- 

6RAPH6/

7 E6AO.WHAT IS OUR l^MAVBE «0 ,  ̂
COUNTRY COMIN6 TO ?A  MA30R, /  

TODAY'S MPON6 RSOPLS SOT 1  J 
HAVE NOTHIN* 10X50 SOT XJ 
IDOLIZE SHA66V SIN0ER6.J IN AWt5A'< we had REAL 
HBtofiS UKE K^VENTOR* 

a n d  EXPIOITSRS.* —
<5000leusiNfiwŝ

m

jkOum iTCni*

_ I M iig  wU
of dtdncOon

* :— Jbm. fn*t440iMttiM movtolOftr Un)SBoMb ' '■"■V 4BQoh
m m  tao SSX

H425? »UKop nUHwIntoe
■ppfnnioa MChtoiiiUmitRr Hlbin.-

ITIMlfood mSfiitifla
UCiSeNivtnt M C ^  
UJoim— ^J^57Bom  

O M tM lir. MUtiUMr
idunStr/ down 

' /  UDadoflOg 
lOFio îltewbBe MMeldtm

tool SBBtoidalto.
SOily prodnet tSCcdteetioa o( 

10P«rtUm t S8 Bnlldi
llPaln ftiitt S9ParUda ol 
UHueallM BUM
s s i r * "
i i r s s .  s s s & ^ i

___ _ nci
BtounNiyBaWXrTMebw  ̂ ^ dunettr SSAbotnct Mag 47ConoaSlng
EAbm asotmrv* tSDalnly7 l i »  SOFiUun (eoIL) 82Debt receipt
IcSMBter’e 31 Before (eb.)

CARNHAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA^S POP BY AL VERMEER

H E Y , M O M !!
IS  vy/H A W J

I  f i O T  A  
S O L D  S T A R , 

F O R .

WAYOUT V BY EEN MUSE

*7

...H AS MAGICAL POWERS 
OVER A CONNOISSEUR 

UKEA\E.̂

± :±

McNwight STndintc. Inc.

M l
k^n
40)S£

u-n
- " i P

na>>KiA.hc.miit.ui.M.en,
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOUB8  
8 AJW. to 8 PJH.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED' ADVT.
MONDAT Thni FRIDAV lOsM a Al  — BATURDAV B AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CliiMWteB or nvaat Ada” »rd tahM vwmr tto phoM m  • 

eoBvealeiMie. The adrartlaer ahnnld read hia ad the FUST 
DAT IT APPEABS awt BEFOBT BBBOBS la tline for tho 
next iimorUon. Hie Herald !■ reepoarible for oaly ONB tattler- 
root or' omitted InoeiHon for any adverttoonMat tlm* oaty 
to the extent of a “mako good” Inaorttoa. Drtoro which do not 

MvorttawottMt wfll not ba oometad by

643-2711 UlooInrUlo, M  VNo)

875-3136

Btdklbm-—ContmetliiC 14 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Help WantdC—Male |« Htip

HfMEMlIlEMeW
MUSICAL OPEMEO. 
PHAlliGlW SHELLED 
OUT FOR W E  
KLAfiSlESTDUGATS 
N1ME H O U SE-

Troiibls Roachlng Onr AihrertiteFT 
' 14-Hoiir Anm ring Strvict 

Frae to Hm M  Reailon
Want lafomattoa 
No aam ev at the BModT

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND KRVlOE

and leaaa yoar 
Jig tfina wlthottt

-  87S-2519
-Y a«« hear iroM mm 

a  aeaalag at ttaa

^ iuevmapeiue
FROMT ROW M E2Z-AN0 
GUESS WHATIHE'̂  
FOUND anvlElRLM E 
OF VISION!

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILUAMS

J
‘II think your trouble, Dear, Is the '̂ ay you TELL a 

joke—over and over!"

THE WILLETS

DOWMHERE-IF 
UP 1>IERE KEEPIM* VOU/MM̂ KE,5CNP DOWK17

AIKTT KEEPIKTMe

THE WORRY WART 11-7tr H. W TM. fc» aa M

BY WALT WETTERBERG

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

$m Ei m i]

itL

* M » | y N g A ,M .T J d .M p U X M .O N .

OkfAL '//-7

SINCE THEKID5AV)VED UP W E RE .I =: 
A/EVERCAN REMEMBERTHEIR A D -'^  
DRE6S...6JVE ITTOAIE A6AIN.S46

BUZZ SAWYER
YOU RISK YOUR LIFE IN COINS WITH 
ME.WIMI; X HAVE VERY LITTLE 
CHANCE OF BEINS RESCUED.

i  UNDERSTAND,. 
lllT I'M OESpglWnE,^

SHEIS AauSED OF 
SPYING FOR THE 
AMERICANS, M'SIEUR. 
IF'CAUGHT, SHE'LL 
BE SHOT.

BY ROY CRANE

"Ll

6963 elm  STREET/ 
MORTY MEEELE

GEElX.NIYUN.dyrr.THUREE E L M -l

//-Z ?

S IM P L E S T  W A Y IS T O  W LLO W TH E  AAAN R I6 H T
HOW DP WE 6ITTHERE FROM HERE.SOM? THERE IN FRONTOFYPU- HEXAiSSTHERE/

BY DICK CAVALLl

THEll WESOT06ETHER, /WEOIN > AND FOOP, 
WIMI. MY NAME IS J  HELP YOU IND A AMP,

BUZ SAWYER. /  I ONLY WITH
A FLASH- / ///YO U  WILL 
.LIGHT.../ / / /  LEAVE AT 

NIGHTFALL, 
WHEN n  IS
. safer .

>N\m\QOP! I WANT 
y C iilD B U N lD T h B  

eUrCHBQ^ RJfZHT 
AWAVANDHOaZ/ 

fzioHreAcu:.

, ,  „  PKU .i/'/

HB2efe«owe
A^ON^,ANP... 
W IN T H flO P ? 

WHBUe

OkAY-rG^NTO 
TH E B tS rm E a ^  

AND BAO<£. .  ̂
NOW WHAT DID  
THAT P(20\/E^

' I  f .

BflCKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY i BY LE|(LIE TURNER

DRIVE
TO

LOCATE 
ZELDA 

SMOOTCH 
HAS BEEN A oua
SO BAR!

a/veup? ADMrr^
D B P EA rr a e v E V
m s  COULD BE

MR. tee!  yOUliL 
NEVER su ess

\)BA TF0R^7, 
BYiJOVE!

im  COULD
MEMwamtattUSHEP

FUNNV...VOU'RE ALWAYS 
OOTA TOWMi EA5>TwHSn  
BUCKIU6HAM I5 H TAKE? 
McKEB FOR A CLEANIN'!

li .t IS NO FOOL'. HMM« 
WHAT5 'ON THE LATB

M.IT WA^ PISaO B B D  lO N lSHTTHAT 
EMINENT PH YSICIST PR. MAX OVEN 
HAS BEEN m is s in g  FROM AN J — ^  
INSTITUTION SMCB 7R »A Y ! ^ T S S lS i

OR. OVEN,8I1 HAS MADE HIS STRAN6E 
HBAPUNSS N RECENT YEARS OBSESSION WITH 
WITH WS h e a ted  ATTACKS THAT SU BJECT 
ON THE s p a c e  PROdRAM'̂  APPARENTLY 

SEN T HIM OFF 
THE deep END!

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONBS and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS
)T.

i « i  1

THIRTEEN'S T-C'MON, WE 
IN TROUBLE ) CAN'T LET 

A G A IN  » y  ANYTHING 
HAPPEN TO 
OUR CAT.

NO ONE'S . 
OUT HERE*

WELL, SOMEONE OR 
SOMETHING NIADE 

JHIRTEEN YELP.'

Jt7

HEMLD 
BOX LETTERS

For Y ov  
Infonnatioa 

i m  BisuuD wm aet
diacloao the Itetity of 
aay adrartlaor oalnf box 
lottara. Readora antwer- 
lag bund boK adi wtao 
dattia to preUet ttaoir 
Identity 00a DbOow. ttaia 
proiwduiai

BBcileaa your raply ta tho 
boK la an onn 
■ddraoaed to the 
aod ICuager, Maactaaotar 
■aeelag Haridd, tofatlier 
with a mamo llattaig tho 
wimpantai yoa do KOT 
aram to wa yoor lottar. 
Toot lattar wfll ba do- 
■tiayjd tftboadvartlaor a  
oua yoaYra mentianod. If 
not tt will ba hamDod tai 
tba uanal

Lest and Found
FOUND — Oollle type pu |^ , 
male, saMe and white. Call 
bee Fracchla, Dog Warden, 
MS-BOeS

Amramwcniciita Y
ELKCntOLUX vacbom  clean
ers, sales and tervice, bonded 

 ̂ iaprtoobtatlvo.' Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryaa Dr.. Mancbsstar, 
644-8141 or 843-4918.

AntomobDM For Sate 4
f^ed a 
100 car

A a tom ob llcR  P e r  Sate 4
.1 , I ,  ^  .11 I ......................

1966 VOUCSWAQEIN — Ivory 
with tan Interior, radio and 
heater. Very go<^ condition. 
Must sell. Try it, and make 
an offer. 840-3848.

MORRIS MINOR convertible, 
g<x>d condition, call 649-0297.

1966 FORD station wagon, $66. 
CaU after 6:30, 643-4908. (

1961 FORD, excellent rlinnlng 
condition, including mags, 
tachometer, floor shift. Car 
must be seen. 643-gm.

1961 MFIRCTURT, standard 
shift, car in very good condl- 
ti<m, ideal second car. 643-4771,

1969 PLYMOUTH F toy ^|l60. 
OaU 649-0628.

A. A. DION, m e . Roofing, sid
ing, painting. Carpentry. Alter- ' 
ations and addlU ^s. Oelllngs. '
Workmanship guarahteed. 299'
Autumn S t 648-4860.

CARPENTRY Okmorete work,. 
aiiytblng from  cellar to root,' 
inside isndout, no sutwtitute for 
quality work', satisfactian guar-<̂ ' 

aatieed, eomiwtetiva prices, no .
Job too small. D A D  Oaipen- 
try, days 6te-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

CUSTOMER’S satisfaction our * 
guarantee.'Any type o f remod
eling is our spe<Nelity. Let us 
estimate ypur plan. No obliga
tion. Call Herm' Frechette, 643- 

. 1667. W esley R. Smith Con- 
sU wtlon Co., 284 Center St.

ADDlitTONs' —remodeling, ga- 
ragea, roc rooms, batbrooma 
tiled, kit<ihens remodeled. OaB 
Leon Otessynsld, Builder, 649*
4291.

\
Roofliif—4HdlnC Jl8

BIDWELL ROME Improvement 
Oo. —Roofing, siding sltera- 
tl<ms, addltlcms and remodel
ing of all types, Excellent ‘ 
workmanship. 649-6496.

Rooflns and ChUniMya 16-A
ROOFTNO '•— ^Socializing re
pairing roofs M all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
sleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience.
Free estimates. Call Howley 
643-6361, 644-8888.

ROOFTNG-REPAIR of 
The best in gutters and con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. Call Coughlin, 648-7707.

'Heatliif and Plnmbinf 17
B O m  PLUM SmO and heat- 
Ing repairi, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water beat
ers. Call 643-1496.

H ovtaiE— ''^ n fd d n c—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery.
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality- FV>ld- 
Ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Pain ting—Papering 21
INSIDE and outside painting.
You name your own price.
Special rates for homeowners NEED TWO women to work for

FKteT 9cm centor,m ezzah in e*
m fC C T  flCAFSr NOfVffHEAD$ 
GCTTllJGINIUEWAyAMD 

w<BP0lUHG OUR View *
'wStMa PLAN

wrmrmrr

. fe««fV94

BiudneM Oppartonity 28 Help Wanted—^Fenate 35 Help Wanted— F̂emale 35
RESTAURANTS —  Large- or 3-11, NURSE’S AIDE, full-time.
small, with or without liquor 
license. Philbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464. '

SWIM POOL <)ealer8 wanted, in 
ground, 8696. and up. Contact 

'F ox  Pools, Inc., 1896 Whlteford 
Rd., York, Pa. Phone (717) 
766-8324.

SelMoto and Ciaasea 33
CERAMKi’S AND mosaics 
crafts instruction. Learn' this 
exciting bobby and make your 

.̂ own gifts. CaU 872-0382 fOr in
form ation, anytime.

Help Warned—Female 35
RECilSTERED professiodhl 
nurse, 7 a.m.-8 p.m ., Sunday 
differential and Friday. Pro
gressive nursing home. Refer
ences. 878-9121. •

SPEED TYPIST opportunity, 
.assist sales and advertising 
manager lor RockviUe firm. 
High pressure but interesting 
Job for willing worker. Will 
tead i new skills. Congenial of
fice and considerate employ
er. ChU 876-8385.

part-time. Laurel Manor, 648- 
4619.

WAXTREISS — UOonn area, 
mornings, on nights. Call 643- 
2466.

OFFICE CLERK

Needed for diversified du
ties, knowledge of typinjg 
helpful. ExceUent fringe 
benefits. Apply

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Pine St., Manchester

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

Ehcperlence help and quali
fied trainees wanted. Earn 
as you learn, exceUent 
fringe beneflts.

APPLY
MANCHESTER MODES, 

INC.
Pine St., Manchester

CONSOLE
OPERATOR

Opening for .IBM 1401 con
sole operator. Three shift 
operation, IBM 360 on or
der. Company offers excel
lent free benefit program. 
Including health and ac<d- 
dent insurance, life insur
ance and pension plan.

W rite Box S, Herald, stat
ing business experience, 
education and salary r«- 
qulrements.

LATHE HANDS and gcceral 
inachiniata, paid hott^taliia- 
tion, boUtlays and vacation' 
plah. Apply Metroi)ics, Inc.,

. 640 HUUard St.
-  - ' - 1/  • - - - - - -  ■

DEAN MACHINB 
PRODUCTS

IW  ADAMS 8 7 . 
M AN dU toTBR

HAS IMMEDIATE 
: OPENINGS:

l^lll-tlln•—<lay and night ahifta

MlUing machine operator
Hardinge Chucker

(set up and operate)
Turret Lathe

(set up and operate)
Bridgeport MiUers

(set up and operate)
Tool Makers and Machinists

Steel Handler — To control all 
raw material and handle 
cutoff.

All Benefits . . .
An Equal Oppertualty 

Employer
__ ' .........' -  ■ ■ —, i< ......
FULL-TIME- MAN fo r  used 
car reconditioning <lq>artment 
A ll benefits. Good hourly 
starting rate. No experience 
necessary. Apply in person to 
John Vozzolo or Ralph Scbal- 
ler at Manchester M otor Sales, 
512 W. Center Street, Man
chester. 643-1511.

MAN NBBDFm in Manchester 
vicinity to do janitorial work, 
good wages, paid boUdays and 
other benefits: Apply Rudder 
Window Cleaning, 167 Charter 
Oak Ave., Hartford, second 
floor.

FTILL-TTME MAN for carpet 
work room. Apply Mr. Tur- 
geon, Watkins Bros., 986 Main 
S t

BRIDOBBORT aiif lathe bandit 
. fittl and paii>time, benefits, 
Itiotq* Insurance, paid boUdaye 
and vacation.- -Api^ at H B 
B Tool k  Ehgineering Oo., I f  
Prospect Sti Mawriheifsr.

C - . ■ ■  , '_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I . . . . . . . . .  . . .  .  I i . M »

TOOL DESIGNERS
Top rates- and overtime  ̂
full benefits and profit 
lharing.

MANCHESTER 
TOOL & DESIGN 

ISO Hartford Rd., Manebestse 
649-5268

BOILER ROOM Bremen, mewe* 
men, material handlers, map 
.chine operators (weaving, 
dyeing, finishing). Mstoten- 
ance, watchm en,. storekeepaf 
and truck driver. Openings o s  
various titifts. G < ^  benefito. 
Apply Cheney Brothers, b o ., 
81 Cooper Hin S t, Manchester. 
Conn, or call 64S-a4il for 
petintment.

JANITOR
ExceUtoit opportunily 
f o r  an experienced 
man in our office 
m aintenance depart
ment. Hours 4 p.m.-12 
midnight, gxx>d wages 
and workbg condi
tions, above average 
benefit program.

«>............. >

Apply. . .

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

Park and OaUand A'vea. 
Bust B a rtforl

7

Help Wanted—Male 33

Business Services 
Offered 13

M k  M RUBBISH —649-9767. 
Industrial, com m ercial, resi
dential service. Leaves raked 
and removed by giant Vac Sys-

65 or over. 649-7868, 875-8401.

PAINTING inside and out, rea
sonable. CaU 6^-0247.

PAINTING— Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-9285._______ b

m e cleaning houses. 6 days, 30 
hour work week. Call 644-8180.

DENTAL ASSISTANT needeil 
for Tolland office. Mall restune 
to P. O. Box 183, ToUand, 
Conn.

tern. Lawn mower tune up and Q U A I ^  work a ^ ^ -

I./IO
CREDIT BY PHONE, 
car? No cash needed, 
sdectlon. Ask for Igr. Brun
ner, 289-8250, dealer/

NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossess- 
alon? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smaUest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

KARMAN GHIA 1965—White, 
radio and heater, ^excellent 
Must seU. Asking, 81,650, 649- 
0162.

1966 AMBASSADOR —  Radio 
and heatw, backup Ughts, ex- 
ctilent condition, very flow 
mileage, only driven 6 months. 
Must s<^ to settle estate. Call
648- 431L ” ■

1962 CHEVROLET Impala, 2- 
, door hardtop, 800 h p., 8-speed 
floor shift, custom Interior. 
Must seU, 8975. or best offer.
649- 7818.

1965 VOUesW AGEN, one own
er. going into service, excel
lent oondltioo, must selL (jtafl 
649-8938.

I960 CHEVROLET Impala, 2- 
door haidt(q>, V-S," exceUent 

CaU 273-3285 before 
6 SW-7878 after 5 p jn .

I960! AUSTIN HBALY, gooil 
oondltloii) can 648-2626 after 
A

repairs. Inrtinerators and oard- 
b o w l <lrum8. Good used furni
ture eiid appliances at aU
times^

LEAVES RAKED and removed, 
attic, backyard and cellar rub- 
;̂ lsh removed. Very reason
a b le  ^ U 6 8  YiftOT 6 ^ -'— ^

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walla, 
fireplaces, flagstone terreces, 
AU concrete npalta. Reason
able prlcCe 643 0851.

SHARPENING Service —Sawa, 
knives, axes, shears, skatra, 
rotary blades, Quick servicis. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
S t, Manchester. Hours <lally 
7-5. Thursday 7-9„ Saturday 7- 
4. 643-7958.

PROFESSIONAL Cleaning — 
Ceurpets, furniture, walls and 
floors — aU cleaned in your 
home, fully insured. Call mgWe 
Servicemaster, 649-8433.

SALES AND Service on Arlena, 
Hahn EcUpee, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also HomeUte <Uutln 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equli^ 
ment and sharpening service 
on aU makes. L A M  Equip
ment Corp., ^ u te  8Sl Veriion, 
875-7609 Manchester ^fochange 
—Enterprise 1945.

RENTALS— Power roUor, chain 
saws, trail roUer and aerator, 
lawn vac, rototiUers. A lso sales 
and service on aU lawn equip
m ent Capitol Equipment, 88 
Main B t, 64S-7M8-

SEAMSTRESS AND 
FITTER

GEJT MY FREEl catalog. Earn 
850, 8100 —even more in name 
brand merchandise. Help your 
friends shop at home. Write 
me, Alice Williams, Popular 
Club Plan, D ept Q804, Lyn- 
brook, N. Y.

STEP UP TO Avon. Dignified 
part-time employment e fo r  
young women of aU ages. Earn
up to 85 an hour calling <m the . ^ _______ .
homes in your neighborhood *T?LL OR PART-TIM E mainte- 
wlth a complete Une o f Christ- Jw^ce help. Apply in person 9 
m as gifts for all members o f a.m.-5 p.m., HoUday Lanes, 39 
the fam ily. Complete training. Spencer Street

hiAPFIRI FINuiiiD DIE ItAKFlR# 
fuU-time plus overtime. An 
equal opportunity employer. 
Apply Gayle M fg. Oo., Inc., 
1068 C ToUand St., East Hart
ford.

CaU 280-4022.

CLERK-TYPIST

X  TURRET LATHE 
OPERATORS

65 HOUR W EEK 
TOP WAGES AND BENEFTT8N

ECHO MACHINE CO. Inc. 
643-7627

OIL TRUCK <lrlver wanted. 
Call 649-2871.

FUIArTIMB auto mechanla, 
experience oo  front end mii- 
chine helpAd, top wages paid 
to an experienced qualified 
man. See Mr. Sloan, 8k>ao Oa
rage, Route 88 V en oo,

For our itera tion  depart
m ent Good s tq ^ y  posi
tion.

APPLY

Dsividson &' L^ebtbS
Manchester Paikade

V

est prices, interior and exteri
or painting, top grade paint 

used, free estimates. CaU Ray 
BeUiveau, 649-2110.

JOSEPH P . Lewis custom palnfti 
ing, Interior and exterior, pa- 
perbanglng, wallpapar re- 
maveil. Wailpapei: .books on ro- 
quest Fully tn8inre<L 
timates. Oafl t4M 8M

INTERIOR AND nxtM or 
painting, . waUpaper removed, 
fu lly Insured Rene Belanger,
643-0512 or 644-0804.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint- 
ing. WaUpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Ceillngis. Ftoors. FYil- 
ly  h^.ured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUetier, 649-6326.
I f no answer 643-9048.

PAINUNO BY Dick Fontatne,
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and.waU paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont Part-tim e openings serving Ice 
QuaUty workmanship. Call Cream imd sandwiches in pleas-

Pleasant working conditions 
and opportmiity to advance in 
small office. 40-50 words per MECHANIC wanted —know ! 
minute. Bnmedlate opening.
Free parking.

National <x>nq)any, 40 - .hour 
week, hospit^ization, life in
surance, pre^t sharing and va
cation benefits.

S a la ^  arrangements at inter
view. Phone 249-8565, Mr. Do- 
(teorge for appointm ent

COUNTER WOMAN for evening 
shift, 7 p.m ., midnight, 8-4 
nigti>ta per week.' Please apply 
M r. Donut, 266 West Middle 
■Tpke.

7-8, 8-11, RN or LPN, part-time. 
Laurel Manor, 649-4619. _

DUN & BRADSTREET 
INC.

Commercial CoUectlon Div. 
734 Asylum Ave., Hartford^

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

FRIENDLY’S NO- 2

evenings, 246-9593.

Floor f!1iiiBhii|E 24
FLOOR SANDING and refialsb- 
ing (qjwclallzing in older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors, Painting. Paperhang
ing. N o Jbb too smaU. JCha 
VerfaiUe, 649-5760.

CANPHIL Floor covering, 78 
Birch S t WaU to wall carpet
ing. Unoleum. FYee eatlmatea. 
Expert installatloin. OaU 648- 
1218 or 640-2985.

27
DICH’S SFIRVICB, snow plow
ing, ca rp en ^ , rec rooms, re
modeling, ! general repairs, . 
painting, Interior and exterior, MdtTCIAOEl LOANS — first, 
rubbish removal, moving, "ma- second, third, all hinds realty,

Bonds—Stocks—
H o r tg a g c B

senary. Call 643-4636.

HouMlieia Mrvlcw 
tK fiN d 13-A

statewide, credit rating unnec
essary, Reasimalile, confiden
tial, qtock arrangamenta. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 527-T97L 961 

________________________________  '■Vain B t, Hartford, evenini^.
RE\l?BAVlNa o f burns, moth
holes. U ppers repaired. Win- groO N D  MORTGAGE — Un-
dow shades made to measure 
aU Blses Venetian bUnds. Keys 
made while you w ait Tape re
corders. for ren t M arlow's 867 
Main, 649-5221.

BtoldlaT'-ONittacttoK 14
QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
refm ishf^, cabinets, built-ins, 
f o r  m i da, alundiium. vinyl, 
steel, ceram o siding. WUUam 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
64»8446. I _____________

1959 y-Aiag, econom ical seoCod NEWTON H. SMITH k  SON — 
c a r ,  ^ 75. Call 649-4612 after 6. RemodeUng, repairing, addl-

1967 FORD - 2-door, winterized, 
standard drift V'S. engine Just 
overhauled, 8176. 644-8063.

1060 FORP’ranch wagon, 6 cyl
inder, stiuidard, does not bum- 
oU. V o y  good ooodltlco. 8600. 
GUI after 4 p.m ., 648-5848.

PONTIAf) Ventura 1M6, 2-door, 
owner must seU due to J<>b. 
Take a look at the car, at 86 
Oohstance Dr., or call 643- 
9262. Win take best otter.

7 ^

ant surroundings. Uniforms and 
generous food aUowance pro
vided.

SHIFTS AVAlLABLEt
10 a.m. -  2 pm . (Mothers not 
expected to work <hiiing 
school vacations.)

S p.m .-7  p.ni. (FbcceUent for 
High School Juniors and Sen
iors.)

7 p.m. -  Midnight (M ust be at 
least 18 years okL)

AppUcaUohsl'accepted Monday- 
FMday from|3-7 pm . Apply at 
employment itraUer:

FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM SHOP

Tolland Tpke., Burr’s Cor
ner Shopping Cqnter (next 
to Caldor) Manchester. 
Wilbur Cross Highway,

SALEBWOMIEN — part-time, 
high school graduates only. Ap
ply in person. Casual Village 
Shops, 966 Main St., Manches
ter.

__________I __________________________________________

REGIBTEREID Nurse — fuU- 
time for PUbUc Health Nur
sing Associatiem of Mansfield. 
Address the letter stating qual
ifications to Mrs. Clittord Ward 
R . F . D. No. 1, Sterrs, Con
necticut 06268.

WOMAN. WANTED one day a 
week for cleaning.''Transporta
tion ftirnished. CaU 875-5411, af
ter 6. ' '

o f Chrysler Corp. cars 
preferred but not essential. 
Contact Joseph Falazzi, Serv
ice Manager, Chorcbes Motors, 
80 Oakland St., Manchester,

WE HAVE a  poslUon open In 
various phases <tt metal hard
ening. The Klock Company wiU 
be happy to train you. We offer 
many 'Iberal benefits. Openings 
for first and second shifts. Ap
ply in person Klock Company, 
1272 ToUand Tpke,, Manchester

FLYING “A"
SERVICE 
STATION 

FOR LEASE
Paid Trofnlng 

Program
Exeelteiit Corner 

. Location
RoekvHie 

TEL. 529-8671 
for detoik

EVERETT W.
VAN DYNE

BUILDER
Flannlng T<» Add A Room? 

Oarage, Reo Room, 
Remodel Kitchen 7 

Free Estimates 
Flannlng Sendee 

Available 
Phone 246-4781

WANTED
By Manchester Public 

Health NnrsiBg 
Association

Experieneed afftoo bmumm 
ger with abflltr >■ beek- 
keeptaig and typtav. CWl 
Mrs. Andenoii. 648-«saa.

N
WANTED

acen. Late Modal ̂
USED CARS
' Top Prices Paid 

For AO Makeo
CARTER. CH m OLET 

CO.. INC.
1229BlalFSt 

Phono 649-5236

V
HELP WANTED
A ufom obile  Salesman

Fan or part-time, transportation'fBntistaed, m any Im  
Experience preferred bat not neoessniy.

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC
373 MAIN STREET

' limited funds available for leC' 
ond mortgages, payments to Route 15, Exit 98. 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J . D. Realty, 648-5139.

W A N T E D
YOUNG MAN TO LEARN 

PRINTING BUSINESS
V -

37^  ̂ hour week, vacation, hospitalization  ̂pension 
plcm. Good opportunity for an ambitious young 
man. Apply in person.

i -•

iimurl)[p0t̂ r lEupning l|praUk

WANTED
SAL6SMAN Exp«’>MCG 
iwcosscury. Many banofifs.

Apply in parson

PAUL D0D9E PONTIAC, INC.
373 MAM ST. . .  M ANCtSBim i 7

1964 CjaEVROLET, 4-door Bis- 
cayne, automatic transmis
sion, radio,- heater, low mile
age. CaU 648-7880. ______

1966 CHBVBLLB — sports se- 
dai^ vinyl top, priced right, 
Omier Itavlng fo r  Viet Nain,: 
Gah 648-1066. r '

1

tiohs, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing-: No Job 
too smaU. Call 649-8144.

■_--------------- ^ ^ ------------- — — JCARFÊ 4TRY—82 years eqin- 
rienct, eoaqpleto remodsUng. 
additions, no ropnu, oonento 
work and jgarages. References 
given, free esttmetna OsB aAS* 
2639.

. EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY

Franchised Superette store 
with exceUmt income tat- 
husband a)id w ife opera
tion. Good financing avail- 
able.
Restaurant—Main St. loca
tion. Owner retiring. Pric
ed for quick sale.

HAIRDRESSER — esqierienoed 
full or part-time, excellent 
working conditions, salary and 
oommlsslon, busy sakm. Call 
649-0600, aiqrtlme.

L iq u id  Store.

J. D. RE^L ESTATB
643M »29 6 4 3 4 7 7 9

USEE cuts
A  GOHFLETB 

SELECTION

BOURNE BUIGK
"Ibe-House of 

Customer-Sattstactlon’*
285 MAIN ST.

' MANCHESTER 
2464862 649-4571

WANTED
Experienced Mechanic

MAIIr EMPLOYE IfM FITS 
Apply In Fonoo ' '

TO LEON BOUCKARD

M UL DODGE PONTIAC, INC. I
373 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
■ " ■ _____ / ______ '

L O W C O S T t ^ O L
CASH R A «  (15 .WORDS! '

Om Day . . . . .  45c 3 Doyt .....$ 1 .T 7
Six Days .....$ 1 .9 8  10 Days .....$ 3 4 1 0

IMMEDUTE ACTION
Call befere 10:30 weekdays (9 AJM. Satordaya). Ym  
ean start an. ad or cancel an. ad same dajr.

d is n r l ir B lr r  £ n c n t o  N < ta lh
643-2711 (W fie d  Dept

I > -J



CLASSIFIED
CLASSIFIED \ADVERTISIN6 DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJtf. to 6 PJL

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
MONDAV Xkni IS ID A X  lO M  A JL  —  8ATUBDAS S AAL

YOUS OOOPEBATION WILL | > I A I  A d ^ T T I I  
fUB AFPBBOIATED l # l # % b  I I

M ^CH ESTER EVENING Hj^RALD, MANCHESTER, CONN„ MONDAY, NOVEMBiER 7, 19M 

des For Sal(e 45 Wantod—To, Biqr 58
«ntlqu«aSUPEft STUFF, sure ,̂  nui! HOUSEHOLD lott. 

That’s Blue Lustre for, clean
ing rugs anti upholstery. Bent 
electric shampooer, The 
Sheiwin-Willtanns Oo,

.  Apartlments—FlatB— '  
Tenements * . 68

Apartment Binldings 
For Sale 69

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72
FOUR ROOM Ranch, large two MANCHESTER — 2 family, M

bric-a-brac, clbcka, framta, THREE ROOM heated apa^- MANCHESTER — tu'p modem

. ¥

Conrinued From Proetdiag Pago
H ^  Wanted—Hale 36 Help Wanteii—Male 36

FOR A ’ ’Job well done feeling”  
clean carpets with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric -shampooer 
$1. Ftiul*8 Paint A Wallpaper 
Supply-

Diamonds—Watdiea—
Jewoby 48

WATCH V AND JEWEUIT ro- 
palring. Prompt service. Up to 

■'220. on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays, F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main S t, SUte 
Theatre Building.

glassware. We buy e s ta te  
Village Peddler, Auctioneer. 
420 Lake 9L, Bolton. 6403247.

WE BUT and sell antique and 
used fumltuie, china, glass 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, gims, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old jewelry, 
hobby collections, paintings, 
attic contend or whole estates. 
Furniture Repair Service, 848- 
7446.

ANTIQUES — clocks, silver, 
pewter, lamps and all collect
ible items. Any quantity. iTio

ment, .stove and refrlgeiiator, 
middle aged person. 648-6018.

FTVE ROOM, duplex, $100 per, 
month. Immediate occupancy 
2% room apartment, $85 per 
month, November 1 occupan
cy, nderences required. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

car garage. Bowers School. 
$15,000. T. J. Crockett, Real- 
tor,<64a-1577.

multi-unit apartment building 
offered for the first time. Ex
cellent locations, ^dly leased, r .; . . . ....... rn :—
Top producers. Ibese are first LEVEL _ ^8 bedrooms, modem kitchen

flat, 2-car gara^ , 2 heating 
systems, excellent location. 
Bpy now, only $17,000. Hayes 
Agency, 648-0181.

quality built buildings. Call tor 
details. Hayes Agency, 648.0181 with buOt-lns, treed lot, reo 

room, one ear garage, patio, 
$19,000. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.BusineM Property __

For Sale 7® R a n c h  up in Oreen Manor,MANCHESTER — like new 8
room apartment, appUwees, of-cTMTiHie m /v n r  rooms, garage, carpeting.BUSINEiSS BIaXIK, comer lo- Aasumable $18,00io mortgage

caUon, gross tacome approx- avaUable. T. J. Crockett, Real- 
Imately, $10,000 yearly. Good 040.1577
future potential. Price $65,000. ’_________ * __________ __
j .  D. Real Estate, 648-5129, MANCHESTER — New listing. 
643-8779. ‘ 6^  room Ranch, IH baths, gar

$1,700

Assumes moortgage on 6^  roctn 
Ranch. Fireplace, garage, acre

heat and hot water included. 
-Small quiet building, $130. 
monthly. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

$15,900

Bric-A-Brac Shoppe. 644-8962. ATTRACTIVE 4 room apart-
__________  _______:-------------------  ment, automatic heat, hot wa-
------------- — 7 "zr------ler, working couple. No chil-
kooms With ant Board 59 dren. 649-4319.

KAN TO WORK tor wh<desale OB3NERAL FACTORY work.
electrical business. Must have 
electiloel b a ck ^ u n d . Bxcel- 
Im t opportunity tor right 
man. 649-1619.

OPPORTUNITY 
INCREASE YOUR 

, INCOME

full-time. Apply. 8:30-4. New 
England Metal Products, 44 
Stock Place.

CLASS A Inspectors, minimum 
experience 8-10 years.'-Tool de
signers, draftsmen, detailers, 
minimum 5 year’s experience PULL, TOUR own yellow or 

working conditions, white tumiiw. $1. per busheL

Garden— F̂arm—Dairy
Products- 50

STRICTLY fresh eggs tor qfile. 
Tomaszewskl, Box 363, South 
Rd., Bolton, open dally, 649- ^  
6472.

THE ’THOMPSON H O U S E , '(v in x b R  ST. —55 first floor.
Cottage Street, centrally lo
oted , large, pleasantly fur
nished rooms, parking. Call 
649-2358 for overnight and 
permanent guest rates.

3 rooms, in four family apart
ment house, heat, hot water, 
air-conditioned, stove, refrig
erator and parking. Cali Glas
tonbury, 633-7402, 247-4046.

-------------------------------------  rage, fine neighborhood, beau-

MANCHES’TER — near Main 
St. 4-family. N>me. Excellent in
come producer. 4 rooms in 
each apartment. Owner wants 
fast sale. Hayas Agency, 648- 
0131.

Immbdiate' occupancy. No dos
ing cost.,

PASEK REALTORS'
742-8248289-7476

INDUSTRIAL ZONE from 8-26 
acres, centrally located. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129, 643-8779.

Houses For Sale 72
DUPLEX 6-6, alinnlnum siding,.

comfortable rooms, gnc ROOM duplex, redecorat- 2-car garage, exceUent condl- MANCHESTER —New listing.

X.^ Excellent w 
N u i rates in 

Junple overl

Good Sealtest honie de- 
Hvory routes are now open 
which will give the right 
men good income and per
manent employment 5 day 
week, many fringe bene^ 
fits, Uberal commission ar- 
'rangement makes possible 
high earnings. . ^

SEALTESTI^ 
FOODS 

Milk Division
Contact Stephen Gasper 

643-7697
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

OARPENl'ERS AND helper 
wanted, Rockville smd Coven
try area. Call 7 4 2 -^  alter 6.

WANTED

IXan for delivery and to 
help In store. Hours 9-3, 
Monday - Friday. Call 649- 
4641 for interview.

MANCHESTER DRUG
717 Main S t , Manchester

PART-TIME service station 
attendant wanted. Apply in 
person . Boland Motors, 369 
Center St., Manchester.

PART-TIME MEN

’There Is an opportunity to 
-add to your ■ present In
come. Rapidly growing re  ̂

'ta il food chain has open
ings for men to work part- 
time, evenings or week
ends. Apply in person, 
Cumberland Farms Store, 
109 Center S t, Manches
ter.

INSPECTOR. Full or part-time 
in jo b ' shop. Diversified and 
experienced. All benefits. Gun- 
ver Mfg. Co., 234 Hartford Rd.

FRIENDLY’S NO. 2

l^trt-tlme openings serving Ice 
Cream and sandwiches in pleas
ant surroundings. Uniforms and 
generous food allowance pro
vided.

s h if t s  AVAILABLE:
10 aj]j. - 2 p jn .
S p.m .-7  p.m. (Excellent for 
High School Juniors and Sen- 
ors.)

excess $5 per hour, 
overtime and overtime 

rate^Kpald holidays, vacation, 
Insuranee benefits. Please 
mail resuhm in complete con
fidence to ^ x  U, Herald.

WAREHOUSEMEN 
■ STOCK CLEBKS

For T-V and appliance dis
tributor. I d e a l  working 
conditions, good salary, 5- 
day week, vacation, exed- 
lent benefits

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

95 Leggett St., East Hartford 
Tel. 528-6581 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

MANAGER AND part-time help 
needed for pet department. Ap
ply King’s, pet dei>artment. 
Call 649*8320.

Wanted—-
Male or Female 37

612 Keeney St., Manchester.

free parking, gentlemen. Call 
before 7 p.m. 649-0826. Scran
ton Motel and Cabins, 160 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washt s, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

WHIRLPOOL washer and dry
er, used one year, $200 for the 

, pair. Call 649-1042.
_̂____________________

sIn GER automatic zlg - zag tai 
cabinet, like new, does every- 
thing,''Qriglnally over $300, take 
over last\6 monthly payments 
of $9 each^CaU 522-0931.

ed, near schools, bus and shop
ping, heat, hot water includ
ed, $150. monthly. Call for ap
pointment, 643-2463, 649-9404.

FURNISHED ROOM With twin poU R  ROOMS and bath, no 
beds, ideal for two adults, with heat, call after 6 p.m., 649- 
or without board. Call 643-0420. 7552.

tiqn, large maides, $21,906 
HutcihinB Agency, Realtors, 640- 
6324.

MANCHESTER — 3 -bedroom 
Colonial, dishwasher, bullt-lns, 
disposal, 1^  baths, alumimun

DUPLEX — 2 family, 6-8 built- 
in range, dish\l(aaher, wall to 
wall carpeting, assumable 
mortgagCi price '$2 ,̂500. Phil* 
brick Agency, 649-8464.,

TEN ACRES, stately 7-room 
stone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, excellent con
dition, long road frontege. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

Brick front 6-room Cape Cod,
2 full bailts, fully plastered, 
one car garage, wooded lot, 
near bus, school and shopping. LIBHRTY STREET — In the • 
Selling tor $18,900. (Sail the R  center of town. 6 room bunga-' 
F. Dlmock Co., 649-6245. low, garage, loaded with ex

tras. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,' 
643-1677.siding, storm windows, sewers, PRIVACY — Wooded custom

only $19,900. Hutchins Agen- Ranch, fireplace, foyer, dish- _______________
cy, Realtors. >149-5324. washer, disposal, wall to wail MANCHESTERATTRACTIVE furnished bed- THREE ROOM apartment,

room. Near center, gentleman heat, hot water, refrigerator, ____  __
preferred. Call 643-8647. and Stove furnished. Call 643- MANCHES’TER — Enjoy care- Realtors, ‘ ’649-6324,______________  - ____ 9353 4m 4$a4M ' O v >

128 BIRCH ST. —room su ita b le_______________________________
for working gentleman. $10 t h r e e  ROOMS for rent, $90. 
weekly, 643-4451. monthly, with heat. Inquire 32

NICE LARGE room, walk-ln Church St„ anytime._________
closet, kitchen privileges. Mid- poU R  ROOMS with garage.

free living in this economical 
2-family duplex, new tiled MANCHESTER — Large 7 room

new 10 room
carpets, 2jcar gara]^, Hutchins Colonial In prestige nelghbor- 

_  . . . . . . . . .  hood, priced in the low 40’s.
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

baths anjj siding, recent fur- Ranch, 2% oaths, modem MANCHESTER — Recent'4 -

dle aged man. 
4171,..

Parking. 649- $95. J. 
5129.

D. Real Estate, 648-

naces, plumbing and roof, kitchen, formal dining room, 
Good return for the investment family room, 24x24 with fire- 
minded. Call now, $18,900. Paul' place, 2-car garage, large lot 
W. Doug(an, Realtor, 649-4535. vrith fruU treesi $26,000. PhU-

brick Agency, 649-8464.

Wanted— R̂ooms—Board 62
WHY PAY 30-5^per cent more? ROOM WITH toard in private
Our low overhead, (no rent or 
employes) means Idw discount 
prices on quality new furniture.
For savings, service, and satis- 
factlon, without high pressure 
salesmanship, visit us today.
LeBIanc Furniture Co., 195 
South St., Rockville. 875-2174. MANCHEJSTER — Exceptional

home near Ea°t Side and West 
Side Recreation bullding(s. 
Write Box “ D” , Herald.

Apartments—Flats—  
Tenements 63

COLONIAL BOARD GO. 
STILL HIRING 

Skilled and Unskilled

Male openings on all shifts. 
Female openings on second 
shift only. ExceUent wages, 
full-time, 6 days per week, 
s h i f t  differential. Blue 
Cross, CMS, life insurance, 
paid holidays, other fringe 
benefits. Apply . . .

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker St., Manchester 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

HONING AND Lapping and 
press operators.' All benefits. 
Apply at Gunver, 234 Hartford 
Rd., Manchester. ^

Open 9-8, Saturday 9-5.

GOLD CLUB ebalr with 2 slip 
covers. Picture window drapes 
with matching padded comice. 
528-5931.

FOUR ROOMS, with hot wa
ter, $85. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129. >

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, ga
rage, central location, near 
schools, available December 1. 
Call 646-0410.

POUR ROOMS, first floor, elec
tric stove and .hot water fur
nished. Vacant December 1. 
$100. monthly. Call 649-3627, 
after 6.

PARKER STREET — Neat 6 
room Colonial with finished RCXTKLHnXlE 
rec room, breezeway and ga
rage. Mortgage available here.
T. J. Ciwkett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

7 room con
temporary SpUt Level. Modem 
kitchen, large living room with 
cathedral ceiling, one full and 
two half baths, family room, 
garage, $28,p00. Philbrick 
Agencly, 649-8464.MANCHESTER — near bus.

Older 6 room Colonial, 2-car 
garage, enclosed porch, quiet ACREAGE WITH trees —760’
street. (5nly, $16,900. 
Agency, 646-0131.

THREE PAIR lined grey
'^xdrapes, dressing table with 

ml:

Situations-Wanted— —  
Female 38

top. ExceUent 
tion. 876-5411 after 6.

NOT NOT $700, 
NOT $600, NOT $500, 

NO! NO!
NOT EVEN $400 

BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 
3 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

EVERYTHING 
YES, EVERYTHING 

ONLY $398.93
— YOU GET —
— ALL THIS —

1 Famous Make Refrigerator 
1 Famous Make T.V.
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living Room Suite ' ''
1 Dinette Set 
1 “ Sealy” Mattress 
li “ Sealy” Spring 

—2-Throw Rugs *

,6>/4 room flat, stove and re- 
frigeratpr, garage available, 
excellent condition and loca
tion, aduit^ preferred, referen
ces exchanged. 643-6930.

WE HAVE customers waiting ’THREE large rooms and bath,
tor the rental of your apqrt- completely furnished, all utlll- n e w  'TWO famllv flat — S-l 
ment or home, J. D. Real Ues, suitable for two older family flat 6 5,

Hayes of road frontage with a pos- 
‘  sibillty of 6 building lots plus 

a 2-family house in good con
dition, $31,600. Philbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

bedroom Colonial, large klteh-. 
en, 2 fireplaces, screened 
porch. Immediate occupancy, 
reduced tor fast sale., Hayes 
Agency, ^-0181.

MANCHESTER — 2-tamlly( 5-5,
3 bedrooms, permanent siding, ■ 
aluminum storms and screens, 
near bus line, excellent condi
tion, $17,500. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

BRICK RANCH —  M o d e r n  
kitchen With bullt-lns, 2% 
baths, formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA zone,. $32,500. 
Philbrick Agency , ‘ Realtors, 
649-84'64.

Furnished Apartments 63-A

(TONCORD RD. — beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet kitch
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation IMMEDIATE OCCXJPANCY — MANCHESTER — 2 family 5 
room, landscaped yard. Mar- Large 6 room Colonial, 1% and 5 fiats, on bus line, $17,900.
ion E. 
643-5953.

Itobertson, Realtor, tiled baths, dishwasher, stove, phUbrick 
garbage disposal, fireplace, 649-8464. 
garage, porch, city, utilities.

^Agency, Realtors,

condl- Estate, 643-6129. adults. 272 Main.

LOOKING for anything In real ONE ROOM' furnished apart-
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Cali J. D. Real Estate, 
643-6129. » ‘

FOR RENT— 1-2-3 rcMms, un
furnished, no pets. Call before 
7:30 p.m., 643-2068.

ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
1 ot water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main.

2 ^  ROOM furnished apartment. 
Central. Reasonable. No mi
nors. No children. *649-8404. 12 
to 6 p.m.

lot 100x200. Mortgage money $18,200 —MANCHBSTB3R 6
is available. Chdrles Lesper- room Ranch, basement, fire* 
ance, 649-7620. place, family kitchen, near
---------------------------------------------- - bus, shopping, school. Hutch- •

Also older 2-family. Call Leon FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 full baths, j„g Agency, Realtors, 649-5324. 
Cleszynskl, Builder, 649-4291. modern kitchen with built-lns,

Bowers school area, large 
kitchen, 22’ living room, sep
arate furnaces, city utilities.

67 PRINCETON ST. — 3 bed
rooms, fourth possible, 2 
baths, large ■ closets, cedar 
closet, oil hot water heat.

2 fireplaces, walk-out base- WETHERELL ST. —^Lovely new
ment, screened porch, garage, 
handy location. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8464.

dinette, jalousled porch. 2-car q LENDALE RD. — Open dally

RENT MAN in need of rentals. ONE AND two room furnished
Have tenants willing to sign 
lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or 
649-3566.

~ BRAND NEW
NOW R’JJNTTNG 
PICTURESQUE  ̂  ̂

RESIDENTIAL LOCA’flO N

One bedroom apartments, wall

apartments, all utilities paid. 
Apply 10 Depot Square, Apt. 4.

Business Locations - 
For Rent 64

EXPERIE;^CED mother will 
gfive excellent care to children, 
2 or 3 days a week. 875-5575.

1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity Lamps 
2 Pillows 
1 Pair Blankets ’
1 Cocktail Table

WILL DO TYPING, filing and  ̂  ̂
general office work in hom e.,  ,  ™ ^  ̂ ^
Also available to spend time J
in office. Write Box**, Herald._______ t_________  24 Piece- Silver Set

MOTHER DESIRES babysitting 36 Piece Dinnerware Set 
days in own home with nice 18 Yards Floor Covering 
fenced in yard. Excellent care. EVERYTHING
643-2392. ONLY $398.93

Free storage until wanted. Free

UP TO 2;b00 square feet stor
age area in sprinklered, heated 
building. Call 643-0172.

to wall carpeting, outside bal- STORE — ceviter of Manchester, 
conies, free gas heat and hot newly remodeled store, froi:! 
water,.and gas for choking, and Interior, reasonable rent- 
Stove, i^frigirator. gaibage— al{f.'~Brokers Invited. 522*3UA 
disposal. Resident superintend

garage with electric doors, 
custom built. Immediate occu
pancy, mid 20’s. 649-4498.

$16,900 — 6 ROOM Ranch, fire
place, ceramic bath, aliunl- 
num .storm windows j attached 
garage, Manchester. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

and Sundays. New 6-room 
Ranch with carport, unique 
kitchen-family room arrange
ment, 2 full baths, large bed
rooms, aluminum siding. As
sumable mortgage M d priced 
to sell. Lesley R. SiiiiLh' Con
struction Co., 643-1567.

Ranch home with six spacious 
rooms,, 1% baths, full basement 
and hot water oil heat. Large 
lot. Ready for Immediate oc
cupancy. Call Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, 643-1121.

MANCaiESTER — Six room Co
lonial, 1% baths, modem 
kitchen with bullt-lns, stove, 

^dishwasher and disposal, 3 bed
room's;’  ' $19',9(X);‘  'Pldlbrick ' ' 
Agency, 649-8464. -

ent located comer of Edgerton SUITE 
and Hemlock Streets. Immedi
ate occupancy, $125. monthly.
Call

MANNARINO 
MANAGEMENT CO.

289-7395

SEVEN ROOM apartment with 
fireplace and garage, $150. per 
month. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129.

of offices presently 
suited for professional purpose 
is now available in the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub- 

' divldisd if necessary. For In
formation call Theater mana
ger, 643-7832.

INDUSTRIAL Space — 4,000 
square feet, first floor space, 
centrally located. Will sub
divide. For particulars call

WEST SIDE'
Four-room house, 2 down, 2 ' 
up, one-car garage,- prime 
residential section. Selling 
for $11,500. Vacant "

T.J. CROCKETT 
Realtor 643-1577

’THREE FAMILY large
apartments, good Income, 
some cleaning necessary. Can 
assume mortgage asking, 
$24,900. J. D. Real Estate Co., 
643-5129.

D og s— BlrOA— Pets 41 delivery anywhere in Connect!-! 4 :^ ROOMS, $125., 3%. rooms.

Warren E. Howland, Realtor, DUPLEX — 14 rooms, 5 ga 
350 Main St., 643-1108.

cu t Free set-up by our own rê  
DACHSHUND PW PIES, AKC, liable men. Free Service by our 
ready to go, miniature and own factory trained experts, 
standard, champion blood original price for all this mer- 
lines. Also Weimaraners.
Southington 1-628-6573.

$115, hedt, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, parking, 15 For
est S t, off Main St:, 646-0090, 
643-5676.

GR(X)MING and boarding aU 
breeds, Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-5427.

chandise was $548.93. Some 
fortunate person can purchase COLONIAL MANOR — 4% room

duplex, private patio and cel
lar, appliances, disposal and 
utilities. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129.

rages, office space, centrally 
located, aluminum siding, hot 
water 2-zone heat, 4 bedrooms 
each side. Philbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

FOUR BEDROOMS, 1% baths, —̂  ------------------
garage, central location on M ANCHESTBR^5^ r^ m  cus-

Honses For Rent 65

T p.m -Midnight (Must b e  PUPS -  Miniature,
gray or black, AKC, shots. 
649-8400.over 18.)

It all for only $398.93. On dls. 
play at main store. Appliances 
a re ! reconditioned and fully 
guafanteed. —

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 

' ONLY $12.93' 
Phone For Appointment 

Ask for “CARL'

bus line, immediate occupan
cy. Evenings and weekends, 
call 649-1421. Week days, 9-5, 
649-4681.

SIX ROOM Colonial, garage, 
nice lot, ,$160. per month. J. 
D. Real Estate, 643-6129.

Applications accepted Monday ________  _____
Friday from 3-'t p.m. Apply at FEMALE .chihuahua, one year . Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036 
•mploymeht trailer: old. Call 643-2669.

FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM SHOP

MINIATURE dachshund pup
pies, AKC, very small, very 
cute and very lovable.. Call 844- 
0049. •

’TO RENT—One 3 room apart
ment and one 2 room apart
ment with heat, stove and re
frigerator fornished. Call 643 
5118 between 8:30 a.m.-4:30 
p.m.

U y o u % “ n o U a , ? T t r a n s -  Co., 643-5129
.mrtatlop. I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation whatsoever.

A L B E R T* S ; ;—  Ikrge built-in kitchen, immed

EXECU’IlVB.'.S-bedroor Colon- 
Sal, 1% baths, garage, fire
place, rec room, dishwasher, 
brand new. J. D. Real Estate

tom built Ranch, fireplace, oU 
hot water heat, paneled reo 
room, call now. Hayes Agency. •
646-0131. .■ (____________

MANCHESTER 6% room
older Colonial, large rooms, 
big yard, designed for child
ren, 2-Car gatage. Only $16,900. 
Hayts Agency, 646-0131.

Planning to Work 
This

Christmas?
'The Connecticut State Employment Service can help 
you find the job you want at the .hours you want to 
work. , *
Check your preference below:

Sales
Cashier - .
’Typist
Stenographer 
Shipping and Receiving 
Clerks

Hours Available
Days ...................
N a m e............
Address^.. . . .
City . . . . . . . . .
Telephone . . . .
Mall or bring to:

The. Connecticut State Employment Service 
806 Main Street, Manchester, Connecticut 

, Telephone 649t4658

ment, choice central, secluked . ,
location, adults,, references. VERNON — Manchester line, 3 
$120. 649-9287. bedroom Ranch, 1V4 baths,

CR(>^:: BRED toy puppies, 6 
Tolland Tpke.; Burr’s Cor- w^eks old. Reasonable. 643- 
ner Shopping Center (next between 6-7. 
to Caldor) Manchester, p o q d l e s  — a k c , priced to

43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD FOUR (XEAN spacious rboms late occupancy, $160. monthly,

Wilbur Cross Highway, 
Route 15, Exit 93.

move, one brown female, one 
white male. Call after 3, 649- 
3627.

±

OPEN lUGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

OLDER BUFT'ET, China closet, 
table, no chairs, good <»ndi- 
tlon, $40. for all. Three older 
iiving, room chairs, need up
holstering. Beat offer. Call 643- 
1301.

second floor; Venetian blinds, 
ideal for adult couple. No pets. 
Upper Laurel S t area. .Call 
643-1297.

BEAUTIFUL first floor apart-

Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor, 
649-637L

Soburban Fur Rent ■ 66
ment, 4 large rooms, baseboard r o c KVILLE — Near Center. 4

OFFICE MANAGER
■ ■ ■■'•<1 •

Good opportunity for man 
to, advance to higher posi
tion with local branch o f 
national poncei^. Must have 
suxsounting - b a ck g rou n d . 
Will train. ’ Good starting 
salary—liberal fringe bene
fits. Reply by letter giving 
rasume. Permanent em
ployment' ’ Write B ox N, 
Herald.* *An .equal impor
tunity employer.

A tiiijii_1?A«* ■ AK l a r g e !  E’QRMICA dining set,Articles For Sale 45  ̂ ^
$100. Call 649-4884.8C)RE£97ED l o a m  for the best 

in lawps aiul gardens. Deliv
ered from our screening plant 
A lso. gravel, sand add filL 
George H. (iriffing; kid.:, And
over. .742-7886. >

OLEIAN RUGS,/'like new, so 
easy to do with Blue Lustre.

rooms and bath with gas heat
ing and cooking stove, $76 
monthly. Couple or with dne 
child, no pets. 876-0879.

radiation, aluminum storm 
windows, Venetian blindq,- fire
place, .o.abbiet kitchen, tonpica 
counters, electric range and re* 
frigerat<^, off street lighted, 2-
car paridng, beautiful countrjf COVBSNTRY — Lake St., 5 room

------ / ----- :----- ------------  location, 16 minutes from Mai? duplex, Includes electricity
Musical’instmmentA 53 Chester, heat, hot water ftclud-y and stove, $96. Also 3 rooms,

ed, $125. Adults, 643-7066. \ first floor, electricity and stove
USED UPRIGHT PIANOS, re
conditioned, reasonable. 643- LAWTON 
6663.

$85.
6129.

J. D. Real Estate, 643-
ClARDENS — 4’4

:.oom duplex, 1% baths, dish- _
Washer* private patio and cel- ElAST HARTFORD — beautiful

Rent electric shampooer $1. KAY ^OLK Guitor plus Case, lA,. j .  0 .  Real Estate Co-, 648- new 6 room dupleic, available 
Oloott Varietv Store original cost $80. Will sell for 5129, Deo. 1, no pots. (3all 289-6076

'  ■ after 6 p.m.
NEED SNOjy TPPJS? New Kel-

$40. o r  best offer. -649-6806.

■XPB3RIENCED painter want
ed. CSall between 6-7 p.m., 649-
#»« ,  . ' . .y  , . ■ ■ :

K C naaO fO  mechanic a i^  
Tt>p >wagea and bene- 

o t a  GaU M8-468S.

ly - Springfield 650x13 and COMPLEHTl SET of Sllnget- 
775x14, $12.90. New wheels, land diums, whjto pearl all 
half price plus tax' Cole’s Dls- ' accessc^ies. paH^itt-0297. 
count, 451 West Center, 643- • ■ ' ~
5332. '

RKJH, STO N E-FREE loam.
W m i n g  A ppM C l-~F n rg  57

$1157 OravA sand Tiui ston^ * LADY’S FUR lined coat,jilze 16. 
manure, white sand box and Tall man’s top coat, sip out 
pstto sand. 643-9604. ‘ lining. Call 649-7886.

THREE ROOM apartoent, liv
ing room, kitchen, bedroom MANCH^TER — Bolton town 
and bath, electric range, re- line, 4 j room apartment, $140. 
frigerator, heat, ho^'watcr, no Electric kitchen, carpeting, 
pets. Avt^lable Nov. 1, Call fireplaca bundeck. Call 648- 
McKinney^ros., Ric., 6M-2139. 6983. \

MAN(3fflST^-r A ritoms, ex-'R(X3KV1LLB room 
celleqt location, one chÛ ; no ment, ihclutQiig heat, eileotrlc-lent loci 
pets, refrigerator, stove, i n k 
ing, $00. 1-633-9057.

ity and hot water, $86. Rowe 
A Rowe Realty, 876-3161;;

A S ■

ice
do issetthediermoseat...mdo alltherest!

You uame Jt and .Sunoco’s new Heating Service has got it! 
Everything from pre-season conditioning to scientific, 
weather̂ controUed, automatic deliveries,! plus easy payment 
plan. Get them all, get Sunoco Heating Oil. Let’s t ^ .

. k

TEL. 649-5253

W. G. GLENNEy CO.
336 N. STREET

HEATING SERVICE

MANCHESTi^ EVENING tERALD, M ANCHEST^ CONN, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1966 PACE THIRTY-PIVE

Hpuaes For Salt 72
I7EW COLONZAL--Owner anx- 
lous, a ”must Nil”  altuaUon. 
Located on Oakwood Rd. in 
the desirable Bowers School 
area. T. J. Crocket^ Realtor. 
64S-18n.

MANCHESTER
BUILT IN SECURITY
No need to worry about 
monthly payment here for 
your tenant win make 
yours aman. Lovely 10 
room, 3 family with, a 2-car 

’ garage. Excellent assum
able mortgage. $23,900. J. 
Gordon, 649-6306.

B & W
H w  BAAROWS end 

WALLACE Co.' 
Manchester Parkade 
ManchNtor 646-0S06

„ . I _______________________ ■

CRESTWOOD DRIVE - '̂-relax In 
comfort In this 7 room Cape 
with full died dormer, IVt 
baths, breueway and attach
ed garage. 16 X 81 paneled 
rec room. Professionally land
scaped lot. See this one,-today. 
Call Jarvis Realty Co., Real
tors, 643-1121.

ROLLING PARK area-i—choice 
Cape of 6 rooms, big yard In a 
fine rwidential area. Immedi
ate occupancy. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

GARRISON Colonial —2 years 
old. 7 rooms, one full and two 
half Mtths, family room otf 
kitchen, lot 160 x 200, garage. 
$28,600. Philbrick Agency, 
649-S464.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
- Colonial Raised Ranch, pres

tige neighborlx^. Call Resi
dential Construction,- 649-0498.

N3SW ’LTSUNG — Rolling Park 
Cape, 6 beautifully finished 
rooms, IH ceramic tiled baths, 
fireplace, large fenced yard 
ideal for children. Immaculate. 
Don’t hesitate on this one. Bel- 
flora Agency, 643-6121.

hlANCHESTER — 4 room
house, city water, sewer, con
venient location, new furnace, 
only $11,600. Call now, HayM 
.Agency, 646-0131..

MANCHESTER — assume 6$l 
per cent mortgage, with pay
ments of $112. 6 room older 
home, in immaculate condi
tion. 3 bedrooms, formal din
ing room, imw roof cmd siding, 
garage, St. James Parish, $16,- 
600.“ W61verton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — nearly new 
quality built two families. Sep
arate furnaces, exceUent fi
nancing available. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

Bouses For 9Sl« -72
NBUV 8 ROOM and nerw Vroom  

appointment or open holi
day* and weekends. Grv Ckw- 
iM, A ^ t ,  644-8068. ...

WEST SIDE — four room houN 
8 down, 8. up, Ohs car garage, 
prijne residential section. Sen* 
Ing for $11,800. Vacant. T.i JT. 
Crockett, Realtor, 64S-|j677.

VACANT CAPE On the w w t 
aide. Completely redaoorated, 
aU 6 rooms flnlshe<|, T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHES’TER — $16,900. tw o 
family. 5-6 flat, convenient lo
cation on bus Une, aU cHy util
ities. Bel Air Real Estoto, 648- 
8883.

NEWER 6 room Ranch, 36' wide 
for larger rooms, l^ lt-lns in
cluding disposal. Intercom, 9V’ 
attic fan, 100 amp circuit 
b r i e r s ,  3-sone hrat, master 
control lighting. 3-car garage 
and rec room are only a few 
features. Below cost. Wolver
ton -Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — LargC Colon
ial,  ̂ nice location, ideal fpr 
large family or in-law sltua* 
tion. Mitten Agency, Realtors. 
648-6080.

MANCHESTER — Owner mov
ing from state leaving this 3 
year old tri-level home for 
some lucky buyer. Like new 
condition with built-lna, IH 
baths, 3 bedrooms, formal din
ing room and a family room 
for $22,000. Good yalue. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649-

' 3818.

FAUCNOR DRIVE —Here’s a 
good buy In a six room Cape

Sufortian For Sale 75 SuburbSii For.Sole 76 Suburban For Sale 75
ANDOVER — 7 acres of leVel 
seml-cleared land with SOT 
frontage on Hop River. Ideal 

- fcHT club, camp or hoineeite. 
Paul W. Oougsn, Realtor. 649* 
4686.

Bolton

NEW USUNG

Seven • room expandable 
Ranch. 8 or 4 .bedrooms, 
living room with fireplace 
and bookcase. Good sized 
kitchen and dining room. 
Full ceramic bath. Base
ment garage. Plenty o f 
storage space. Outdoor util
ity shed. Large shaded lot 
with good sized garden 
space. Fruit trees, jgrape 
arbor, nicely lamdscaped. 
Eixcellent location. Quiet 
neigdikorhood, $19,600.

U R REALTY CO., Inc. 
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock 
643-6472

EAST HARTFORD — 8 family 
home, Saunders SL, 14 rooms. 
Income return, separate heat
ing systems. S elll^  In upper 
20’s. For further Information 
call the R.F. Dlmock Ob., 649- 
6345.

VERNON — 7 room Cape, large 
kitchen, fireplace, country size 
lot in an area of fine homes 
Only $14,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

BOLTON — Unusual Cape o f VERNON — 6 room Cape, full
shed dormer, modefn kitchen, 
garage with breezeway. Large 
treed lot, 82’ swimming pooL 
$19,900. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

Study of How 
Being Done By Electronics

MURRAY HILL, N.J. (AP) — difference In physiologicat or processes o f shnlng end lecaB^ 
Scientists are making artificial intellectual functioning. ing are mysteriously antomh-on a hill overlooking the roll 

ing hills of Vernon m a 8 bed- nerve systems from Hectronics “ Between thp ages o f 90 and tic.
anyl sltay*#ktvN«* K/mv* fhN KA ** 'Ka nnvm n t/MlN NlwiOti"i*tA \room stucco Ranch surround 

ed by 7 acre4 of woodland? 
Let me show you the front to 
back family kitchen, the 
unique floor plan and the 
tastefully decorated rooms. 
CaU now, Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4636.

to try and discover how the 60,”  be Nye, ''‘we lose about dO What about the tatureT 
brain thinks. per cent of our nerve cd ls . They there ever be a -comidete aitifl*

They are trying to make not through natural ettiMlan d a l teato doing aB toe toln p  »
only complete nervous'systems of one kind or another—-X rays, -  -•*** * ^
but even individual nerve cells, fever, disease, old age.”  
or neuromines. -dt toe rate of one billion in 60

'Phs... aim. yeajn, thls figuTes to about 60,- thought? See, 1Thera are two principal alms  ̂ ^  known, human wouMTof this work with artifidal * ’t Z ' ho rnr aa w  xno|^ yruxua,
nerves: » ^

To find out more about how 
nerve cells work to ^ vern  hu-

10 PER CEINT down on any 
of several new homes. Some 
for immediate occupancy. Six

by First Connecticut Small 
Bus, Inv. Co. Call 742-6737, bow man
Open daily 9-5, Sunday 1 tlU knowledge, 
dark.

lies from Manchester in man movement, impulses and 
'orth Coventry on Route 44A, thoughts.

can use this

none of these neurons lâ  replac
ed. ^
, ' Harmon - and his colleague* 
have been working on how toe 
sensory part of toe nervoue*ayB- 
tem works — how the eye sees. 

To learn how toe brain works how the ear hears.
One result of this work ia a 

ipodeling study with W. A*' Van

with 4 roonui finished, ceramic VERNON — Only $11,500. <3om-
pact 6 room bungalow, oil heat, 
approximately one acre. Call 
early. Herm Frechette, Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, 643-1567.

tiled bath, detached garage and 
lovely wooded lo t  We urge you 
to hurry on this one. Ckdl Jar
vis Realty Oo., Realtors, 643- 
1121.

IDEAL STARTER home. Ideal 
retirement home. Trim and 
tidy, 4 rooms, "breezeway and 
gqrage, ^bedrooms, wall-to- 
wall carpeting throughout in
cluding kitchen. Only $14,200. 
Wolverton Agency. Realtors, 
649-281$.

NEW BEAUTIFUL quality Co
lonial. 8 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
fireplace, double garage. 
Large treed lot, excellent lo
cation, $36,000. By builder, 
644-8812.

LOOK — new 2 family Ranch. 
3 and 2 bedrooms, built-in 
kitchens, all electric home, 2- 
car garage,- lot, 235 x 600’ . Elva 
E. Tyler, Realtor, 649-4469, 
Helen Oole, 643-6066.

five rooms on three levels, 
njany extras,'  carport, lake 

' privileges, $16,900. Must be 
seen. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,
643-1677.

DONNELL r d ., Vernon —If you WOULD YOU LIKB to live high 
have had too much city life 
and want to get out Into the 
suburbs, hero is your oppor
tunity to purchase a gorgeous a room Oolonlal only 8 years 
old. Funy equipped kitchen, 4 
bedrooms, 1 full bath and 2 

. lavs. High assumable mort
gage. Call Mrs. Smith at toe 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors,
643-1121.

BOLTON — Spotless Ranch on 
big lot, fine area. Owner win 
finance. Asking $19,500 and 
worth it. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

-TOLLAND — 20 minutes to 
Pratt & Whitney, new 6% 
room Ranch, IH batlu, fire
place, 8 large bedrooms, ga
rage, r*large lot, $18,900. Rowe 

'&  Rowe Realty, 876-3167.

BOLTON — $13,900'. Immacu
late 4-ioom Ranch, modern
dream kitchen, large land- -"S'*.'-; r. .. -*-*-— ..*-* --~* - — * ------- , ---------------^ ----------
scaped lot. UketprivUeges. Bel ^  tory ta J a p ^ e t o n ^
Air Real Estate. 643-9332. incapable. person. production of artificial parts of in monkeys; at least, tne ear

---------------------------------------^ h u m o n  nervous system tor
EAST HAR'TFORD — new 7 thi„ court for allowance. It is replacement in the body. Rath-

ORDERED: That the 17th day of gj. Jt ig intended only to help 
November. 1966, at three o clock . . .  , . . .
afternoon at the Probate Office in further knowledge of how 
the Municipal Building in said Man- ture’S biological com puter^—
Chester, be and the s^me Is as- ., v.*.oin ^signed for a hearing on the allow- toe brain — works, 
ance of said account with said es- The problem Of d«fermlning 
Um  of^the%‘{ Z ' ‘  and®®plM^  ̂ how the human brain functions 
■l^ed for said hearing be given lo is enormous. A t least 10 billion 
thlr f̂n” ”?  S l ^ r  *"an  ̂ h^rt cells A i^ ln  the brain and
thereon by publishing a copy of each Is further complicated, 
this order In some news^per hav- .gays Leon D. Harmon. 
in£ a circulation In saW District, /_ i. ,at least seven days before the day .Itormon, Who has been work* 
of said hearing, and by mailing on ing on the problem for nearly a 
or before November 2, 1966. by a o t r a  in « «««^certified mall a copy of said or- says 10 hillion is a con
dor to George J. _ Remmert. 5. servative estimate. An electron-

human brain can do? LaagbT 
Cry? Respond to outside e m »  
tlon? A ^m xdish  original 
thought? See, bear and act as •

Legal Notice

room Oolonlal, built-in kitchen, 
fireplace, sundeck, baths, 
2-car garage, city water, d ose  
to schools, shopping, churches. 
Prestige Real Estate, 289- 
6827, Mrs. Beardsley, 289-6151.

VERNON^-BOLTON 
, TOWN LINE

The method of this research Bergeljk, also of Boll, that has 
— neural modeling — is viewed shown how the ear might ac
hy scientists as a useful theoret-- commodate ‘ a large range of

. ______  __ i<»l supplement to actual phy- sound intensifies.
hef^at MSS^Ter, w ltSE^d™ ^ slological measurement -  the Harmon says toe model ra
the District of Manchester, on the direct study Of the actions of sembled elecironlctdly. A net-

Judge.. _  Scientists don’t expect this suits, checked in a  labora-

seems to 'm rtc according to the 
way.toe model predicted.

time bow t ^  parficular
kind of action in hearing ooidd 

it was understood for the

SOUTH W mpSOR —New Co
lonial, 4 bedrooms, living 

'.room, dining room and kitch
en, one car garage, rec room, 
fireplace IVi baths, full base
ment, treed lot. Priced in 20’s. 
Prestige Real Estate, 289-6827.

VERNON — Wellviraod d re ia  
New two family 3 bedroom 
flats, separate furnaces' upper 
twenties. 875-1584 or 649-4498.

.4 brand new custom built 
homes (non - development) 
Raised R a n c h e s  and 
Ranches, kitchen bullt-lns, 
ceramic tiled baths, fully 
landscaped, wooded lots. 
Selling from $20,000-$22,- 
000.

EXCELLENT F I N A N C 
ING AVAILABLE. LOW 
D O W  N PAYMENT ’TO 
QUALDFIED BUYERS.

For further information 
call the Dlmock Realty (3o., 
649-5245, 649-9823.

Homostead R^d jcs engineer at BeU Telephone things with great logical depth.chusettfl. Administrator^ cJt.a. or ,  „ ______  $««

’TOLLAND — Ranch on large 
• lot close to Route 15, assum

able mortgage. Owners anx- __________________
lous. J. D. Real Estate Co., BOLTON — near 
643-5129.

SOUTH WINDSOR —ExecuUve 
8 room custom built Ranch, 
adr- conditioning, breezeway.

center. New 
2-famlly Garrison Colonial, 4-4, 
all modern interior. 2M acres, 
assume S’A per cent mortgage. 
Owner, 649-8606.

garage and all the extras that visRNON

MANCHESTER — large fam
ily? Looking for a home? Need 
6 bedrooms? We've got just the 
thing for you. It’s on a country 
size lot, close to school, bus 
and new shopping plaza. Tip' 
top condition and only $17,800. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

Lots For SsTe 73
DRY WOODED Bolton lot, 280 
X 208. In beautiful residential 
area. $3,600, terms. Call 643-

you would expect in this truly 
fine home. Out of state owner 
wants fast sale. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

ATTENTION Oolonlal lovers 
new 4 bedrooms, 2^  baths, 3 
ciu: garage, a hop skip and 

jump from Highland Park 
School. Elva E. Tyler; Real
tor, 649-4469. Helen Oole, 643- 
6166.

MANCHESTER — Two B-zone 
lots,'all utilities, good location, 
trees. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

OLDER HOME, very clean, 6

EAST HARTFORD — Beautiful 
7 room (folonial, 4 bedrooms, 
LMi baths* ,.=waU to wall carpet
ing, kitchen with range; liv
ing room with fireplace, one 
car garage, city water, close 
to schools. Prestige Real Es
tate, 289-6827.

rooms^ 8’bedrooms, good mort- VERNON — seven room split
gage. Orv Goslee, Agent. 644- 
8063.

Suburban For Sale 75
NEAR VERPLANCK School —  EAST HARTFORD — 7 room
6% room cozy corner Cape. 
Rec room, braezeway and 
oversized garage, plus many 
excellent features, owner, 649- 
8772. '

Gently Shaped

Colonial in excellent condition. 
Wall to wall carpeting, kitch
en with bullt-ins, IVi baths, 2 
fireplaces, 2-car garage, near 
schools, shopping, churches. 
Prestige-Real Estate, 289-6827, 
Mrs. Beardsley, 289-6161.

Smocked Pillow

level, VA baths, paneled rec
reation ropm, patio, corner 
lot, assumable mortgage, $19,- 
7(X). Call 875-2825.

COVENTRY ^
RUSTIC C H ^ M

Cape Cod, m  rooms, fam
ily room with fireplace, 
1,800 sq. ft. o f easy living. 
Spacious rooms tind lots of 
outdoor (3% acres) living. 
This adds up to the buy of 
the month. $18,900. Mr. 
Lewis..

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649-5306 '

BOL’TON — For a retired cou
ple. Oozy 4-room Ranch, 2- 
bedrooms, large kitchen with 
natural woodwork, living 
room with fireplace, rec room, 
one car garage, walk-up atUc, 
large lot In quiet neighbor
hood. Presflge Real . Estate, 
289-6827.

SOUTH' 'WINDSOR — 5 room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, larĝ e

ARE YOU LAZY ? ? ?
Most of us are! You can 
relax if you buy this main
tenance free, expandable 
free, completely finished, 
all aluminum sided, 8 room 
RaiseiL, Rancl\, for only 
$25,900. ' Phone John Sle- 
desky, 649-.5S()6.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649-5306

the estate of Katherine R. Bennett, 
aid return make to thi.s Court.

JOHN J. WAIXiETT. Judge.

Yale Students 
Seen Favoring 

GOP Candidates
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Ac

cording to a poll by the Yale 
Political Union, most Yale Un
dergraduates favor liberal Re
publicans .Clayton Gengras, Nel
son Rockefeller,, Edward Brooke 
and Mark JHatfield in Tuesday’s 
elections.

(Jengras, the GOP candidate 
for governor of Coiinecticut, 
won 581 votes to 438 i ^  Demo
cratic Gov. John Dempsey.

In the New York gubernatori-

Laboratories, Harmon special 
Izes in neural modeling — build' 
ing electronic models of nerve 
cells to find out more about how 
aissemblies of nerves work.

Each neuron, Harmon says,
“ is In itself not, as originally 
thought Some years ago, a sim
ple relay or a telephone switch- 
board-llke element which just 
flashed on or off if it was suita
bly energized. But rather each 
one of these tiny neurons 
packed in your head is In itself S^ven, the computer recalls the 
a miniature computer.”  " ’

Human neurons range in 
length from less than one-thpu- 
sandth of an inch to nearly four 
feet. The longest starts in a toe 
and ends with a connection near 
the base of the spine.

And not only Is each nerve a 
complicated computer, but how 
they connect to each other intro-

I .  ■ '-1

T lie 7
I’T"' 

ews
Jame$ Meredith

__ ________  __ DETROIT (AP) —James B,
come iitoout in toe” ^  tov li^  Meredith told a church Katoe^ 
been shown first by the xnodeL”  ^  S tingy that the N ^  
Harmim says. eliminate fomale dommanca fit

Harman points out that *ridla the Negro race. 
there are some similarities be- N ^ f ®
tween human brains and com- has looked out tor ite 
putera, there are max^- tinpor* h« at Detroit’s New 
tent differences. Baptist c h u r c ^ “ N o w ^  t ^

Nervous systems work far ^  ^
slower than computers. Nervous 8®  ̂ • * *
systems compensate by doing *̂ ° ”̂ * * ^  ^
things with great logical depth. Meredlai, first of Ms 
But while we stlH know lltfie in known to have wiroMed aS M  
detail about how brains func- University of lfissisBip|ii, ssM 
tion, Harmon says.' it seems that for every Negro mMe In 
clear that toelr detailed <^ra- college, there are seven Negro
tions differ widely from those of teniales. _̂____
computers. ‘ *™ s can cause great b a m

The computer mem«ry sysr In the Negro race,”  be sal& ‘H  
tern is one example. poeee problems for toe male an

When a computer works on a w«n as the femofo.”  
problem. It must be told specifl- Meredith, a war studmt at 
cally how to search its memory Columbia Unlversi^Y ended a 
file tor bits of information. Once three-day speakfaig tour hero, 
these instructions are correctly

7

COVENTRY — 4 room house 
with heated porch, oU base- 
board heat, tile bath. For $7,- 
900. 742-7056.

al race, it was Governor Rocke- addiUonal complicatloHS:
feller, 758, Liberal Franklin D.
Roosevelt Jr. 131, ConservaUve Garmon notes that there are
Paul Adams 114, ;nd the Demo- L
craUc candidate, Prank O’Con- ^ y  loss of alwut M,-
nor, a -mere ■ 65 votes. , * ““  ^

In California, the students 
gave Democratic Gov. Edmund 
G. Brown 7 ll votes to 446 for 
conservative Republican Ronald 
Reagaik

In Massachusetts, Republican 
Brooke -was preferred in the 
Senate race 759-334 over Demo-

Age Issue Im portant 
In  Illin o is  Contest

Legal NoticesV

And in Oregon, the students 
went overwhelmingly for Gov
ernor Hatfield in the senatorial 
race, giving him 830 votes to 
187 for Democrat Robert E. 
Duncan.

In Connecticut’s Third Con-

Rep. frank Chelf
needed informaticHi ialalUidy laOUlBVlLLB, Ky. (A P) 
from the record. Rep. FTairic Cbrif, a  Desnoevot.

How often'do people feel that ntoo hod planned toTetone lUa 
an item is "(»i the tip of my year after 33 y ea n  in Oongress; 
tongue” —yet cannot recall it at is Me party’a new 4tb District 
the moment, only to have It pop candidate in Tuesday’s eleetloa. 
into the mind when not lotting CheU was selected Sunday 
for it, Harmon notes. Evidently night as the leplacemept for 
the storage capacity of the John J. Mdloney, 61, of Coving 
brain is vast, but the method of ton, who died Sunday afternoon 
reqall cannot be—or has not at Louisville apparanOy o f a
been—-reduced to a set of expU- heart attack;.......  ....... ^—
cit instructions guaranteed to The Democrafie poity laadera 
find a needed item, Harmon o f nixie o f the 10 countlea which 
believes. xiudte up Ibe rm itf faappor*

“ Indeed.”  Hfoxnm says,.J^e  f io n ^  district/.xiaxxied the M*
^ y a a x ^ > ( d d ^ e l f  xxiiaiifBMXidy: '

Yevgeny YevUuhenho
NEW YORK (AP) — BarUt 

poet Yevgeny Yevtushenfeo, S3; 
opened a  sbe-waek tour o f tha 
United Statea wUfa a  twohour 

. xecMal Sunday xilght of tala poa» 
'try  at QueCoa OoUege. Now 

to Y o r tO ty .
He racited In Ms asttw  

after each poem h r l

N

AT A COURT OP' PROBATE,
gressional District, where Yale Uie district of Coventry, on '

day of November, A.D. 19^.U>e district ot.Coventiv..on.the 4th “  the "students favored turned

CHICAGO (AP) — An tm- in by GOP oandidatea
stressed issue—age—may weigh congressional races.
heaidly in the Illinois race for Rlinois Republicaa leaden - -  ^  _
the U.S. Senate between Demo- are almost exuberantly cqifixxils- raad m  Kngllw by 
cratic Sen. Paul H. Douglas, 74, tic about their chances tMs actor
and Republican.Charles H. Per- year, except In one race InvMv- peraoos. x
cy, 47. ing a  m agic Denaocrattc xiame.

Percy, boy industrialist Adlal E. Stevenson HI, 86, son fr in a  MjQUOortgtaa 
la —rned hard-dri-vlng political of the late U.S. ambassador to ROM B Italy (AP) —  (Hba
Yale sociologist Robert Cook, campaigner, has not mentioned the United Nations. Hlinois gov-
an Independent, over Democra- the 27-year .age difference, ernor axid two-fime Dexnocratlc ^ 7  «»>
tic Inciimbent Robert N. Giaimo Douglas has mentioned his age, presidential candidate, appears ^ v i e  o b K C ^ .  said Sunday la
and Republican Strfio Salmonat, fut only in connection with his to be running weU in Ms (»m - in
The vote was Cook 698, Sal- demonstrated stamina and vl- paign for state traasurar. His

istratidn be granted on said estate,, mona 2H0 oin im n Eor. opponent, Harris Rowe, 44;- o f “ inx iiiat xauaaa nor m  ooarc —
“ „ P -A P P ‘i -U o n o n  foe. it^^^^^ ^ e  S y  c o ^ S ^ v e  to win a ..Th®. two xx^n have waged Jacksonville. Is the son Of a Uto '«^„pona.

____Miss LMlobrigida, Prench ao>
state tor Jean Sdrel, director Mioiiro 

of Bolognin, axid iwodocer CHaim!

Present. 'Hon. Elmore Turkington, 
Judge.

Estate of Marie Maori Turcotte, 
late ot Coventry, in said district, 
deceased.

Upon application of Raymond M. 
Quisb praying that letters of admin-

ORDBiRED: That *./*»»**,« ______  ̂ ... ..... . . .
application be heard and deter- majority of votes was Sen John 'their battle primarily on an is- Republican stalwart, Rlebaidi
« t r f  ta 10̂  Tower. R-Tex.. who was pre- sue In which Douglas is an ac- Yates Rowe who WM st»*-
day of November, AiD. 1966, at ferred over Democrat Waexon- knowledged authority—econom; treasurer and . secratary . .  .
10:00 o’clock in the fore^n , and cnrr SR14UA Ics. Douglas, a former unlversl- state. Both c^andldatea are state Heaivlsxcarl were convictea otthat notice be given to all persons *“ / '-*arr aoi-dM. obocenttr dbaxrses Saturdayinterested in said estate of the In the Georgia gubernatorial professor of economics, says legislators. ^
iwndency of said application and — write-in candidate EiiLa Americans are “ extremely ,  The congreeskmal races find xilgjit tor their ports in tna mov<-
t h e r e ^ V “ p u b i? &  a A m ^  received the most votes prosperous”  under Democratic the Democrats’ 13-11 majority *«._

R®P“ bUcan Ho^^^
least five days before the day of Callaway was Close behind with 

ireto, and make Democratic candidate, receivedbe heard relative thereto, 
return to f this court. 

ELMORE TURKINGTON,'

kltchem ^ktog G15,9()0. Must ^ a t^a^ urt

Judge__.Ih the Mlcblgan senatorial
race, the students gave Repub-

»  INOCS

. be sold, foreclosure imminent. 
Hayes Agency, 646*0131.

EAST HARTFORD —Executive 
9 room Ranch, 8 fireplaces, 4 
bedrooms; ^8% baths," Wteheh 
with double oven aitd surface 
unit, dishwasher and disposal, 
dining room, living ropm, rec 
room with complete kitchen 
unit and baith with shower, 3-

OBDEB OF NOnCB ----- ------
^ Mean Robert Griffin 499 votes ruinous inflation.”

leadership and warns: “ Don’t in the deleg;ation xiienaced. In at Each was given  B Buspuided 
turn back the progress of proa- least one race, die^tisfactlon. sentence of two montta m  Jafl 
perdty tor a recession.”  with the  ̂Democratic admlnis-' *ud $64 fine. ^

Percy, once a student in tratkm’s  kand for Ilegro civil 
Douglas’ class,_ tells voters? rights Is palpable issue. Rep.
“ There’s little Joy in prosperity Roman C. PucinsU, a Deixio- .. KRAKOW, Polaiid (AP) — 
based on wtir that brings with it crat, is working hard in the 11th The late A m ^ ca n  PreMdexxt

District on CUcago’a NorUiwest John F. Kemiedy'was :

President Kennedy

as xiaxxiedlw
-  m - J— -M-----A —OX smoeMuithe district of Maiichester. oh the to 396 lor Democrat G. Mennen K°th Douglas and Percy spar Side to'lend otfRepnhUcan John a  large MAjwttT „  , ,,

Slat day of October. A.D. 1966. WHUams ~ over the war in ^ e t  Nam, but, J. HoeUen, a  CMcago alderman, asked at Krakow, Poland, mhfc
Judge“®” ‘ ’ In the lUlnols’senatorial con- what comes acroM is only that Backliash also may dgura in ing academy, “ Who is your hero

Estate of Wimaxn F. Mahoney, test GOP chaileTi®v*tJ Omrtes they’re concerned,about it. Both the - 3rd District on ^  far from real lifet”
R ew y won 7 ^ v o t ^ t o m ^  ^  ®«®‘:t oi white Southwest « d e  of Chicagp. but The weekly “ Literary Life”

Upon appilcAtlon of PlAUp D. Ma- Democratic Seii Paul Dourfas backlash, although it could the Dem ocratic, Incumbent, reported this in its current la* 
BHminutrater nrftvine tor 6 •, ^  Illinois Rcp. William T. Muridiy, ia not sue. , _

delegation ot Congress. under as much pressure from 1 i
"  ■ ■ ............... ■' 'S i

honey, administrator, praying for 
authority to sell certain real estate 
particularly described in sold ap
plication on file, it is 

ORDERED: That the forming
SSS‘i f “at" thS i 5 ^ t e " r f f l * ‘®ln « ta r y  Of State Dean Rusk said 

car garage, large nafio. built- Manchester, in said District, on the today the conflict in Viet Nam
e  - * 0  I o  r  » e m u  <$ a«r  n t  A  T >  IQ ft ft  ate_____ t •« .

BUSK ‘EXPLAINS’ VIET 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec-

Late-comlng, write-in candi- his opponent,'Albert F . Manloi, l, > S u e  A n n  D o w n e y  , 
date Robert Sabonjian, the as'Puclxiski is (rom Hoellen. '^LUiMBUS, Ohio (AP) —
black-browed Waukegan mayor. Two other Democratic con* ^nie engagement o f Mias Sua’' 
has backing of voters who want gressmen and one Republican Ann Downey, the 1966 Miss™  ™ o -  TJnvomher A D  1966 . „  7------------ JiaS DaCKing OI VOLers WJIO w a u i g iv o su iv u  w iu  : UUQ aaow oey, UIB Aiwa jn ias

in swimming pool with cabana at eleven o’clock in the forenora! effort by North ^  contain the Negro. Sabonjian are in stiff race? downstate, U.S.A., was axmounced Sunday
. . . . . a  AW.. A . . . .A t , . . . .  W .. V l f k t - .  >Io<nn*' f f k  f a  Ip  A  m p a i * ‘ 4 -U a  a v t . * *  ____  * .  .  .•  .  _ _____ a .  -  _____and filter house with heater and that notice be given to all per- Viet Nam”  to take over' the en

ter nntter InivA tet near interested in said estate of the Ufa country
rti;^?a^d p ^ e  rf’S ' S  theT  ̂ Speaking on the NBC • Tb-

^ g ^ P r e ^ g e  S S r b l a m e d  Negro civil’ rights or- font chance of restoring toe bai*
389-6827, Mrs. Beardsley 389- circulation in said district, at least ™  prosi«ct of peacp turns on ----------------------------------------  ---------------- --- ---*-*—

8316
P e i ^ ^  p r^ rtiO T ^  p r ^  made from smocked gingham r  Wi« .  b r ta .. « «  U, you .

6161.-

2985̂
A  xnretty flower-basket pillow

en-
dhanoed by lig r̂t' tou(*es of rlc- 
rac and bow Wmmlng.

No. 8316 with Patt,-0-Rama la 
In sizes 84 to 46,̂  bust 86 to 60. 
fflse 86, 88 bust, 2% yards of 
46-inch.

To, order/ send 60o 
8)10 Burnett, Man>
Herald, 1160 AVE.
IDAS, NEW Y (« K ,

For ist-class mi

VriU add a bright spot 
favorite chair or sofa. .

Pattern No. 2966 has smock 
ing directions to t  gingham bas*

came to public notice when he where the Issues are centered in Jn Columbus, OMo, by her par* 
took a tough stand to stop Negro the economy. ents, . Mr. and Mrs. John B.
rioting’’ in his city, and then ^{m bU cans stand an ,^cel- Downey.

’Hiey said their daughter will
------------  .. ganlzations for fomenting the axice in the Illinois Legislature, be inarrled in April to Richard
' i f X J ’'Bee‘ ĉa*SiSe O r d e r s .  Tha OOP lost heavily in the at- a . Qlaen. former Miami, Fla..

aemrMTOTTD-ir ^  Douglas, fighting hard for a largo election two years ago municipal judge who now ^
GLASTONBURY Attractive Nam. It s m  shn^e as that straight six-year term, when an Incumbent GOP xnajor- tices law hi MlaxnL
7 pooin Capa in beautiM loca- joH N *J^fA li,E Tr. Judge. coiiference, he’s in an upMU battle, ity was overwhelmed by a slate -------------------- —
tion, 2-car garage, fireplace, cc: Philip D'. Mahoney. Admr. Rusk said the seven nations ex- Administration leaders rallying o f Democrats picked tor their _______________ _
large lot, city water and sew- i ^/nifivtnoN OBnim---------- to help Douglas have Included standings In communities ®*“ ' ® ^ * * * ^ ^  J ' ,

halt .aggression, whetiier the president Hubert H. Hum- throughout the state. HKffl POINT StateP O I^K J.
dlrecUy, overtly, Robert F. Ken- The House had 90 RopubUcana (AP) — A  caged bear Mt <** tha

seven days before 
hearinc to appear ' 
at sakl time and

ers, close to shopping and at  a  (JO'GRT op probate.
BChoolfl. Prestiffe Real Bstata. ’MlancheAter, within and for aggression be

^ ^ ^ “  ' the District of Manchester, on the or covertiv ’**W'*82’ * •- 81st day of ^tober. io«* ' w vciuy.
re»ePresent. Hon.

1966.
; John J. Waiiett. He said NorUi Viet Nam gen-

ket; finishing'tastruetton# for BOLTON —  Four room Ranch in the aouth ’ ’are g l ^ g ^ *Te.iato of Bessie H. Barker, late ...___ “  President Jolmson

New Y ork, and Edward and 87 Democrats in th*>1963-64 arm of a 8-year-old Port JirvlA 
tody o f Massachusetts, l^ isktiire , but woimd up on the N.Y., girl who was fea d i^  it

flow eif (md pillow.
To <^ er, send 36c in coliu to: 

Anna CiU><  ̂ Manchastar Eva* 
nlng HeraM, 1169, AVi;. >^OF 

_______ AMERIOAB, ipW IY O B K , N.Y.
jk* 10036. loose. 1 

add lOo For lat̂ jdasi mailing add l()e

coins to: 
ster Eve. 
iF, AMER*

A .-\

1'

“■J. ■-'!

•i .  " 1

for r ’^tiryn. W n t Name,, ®a®h partint,^^^^
Address Zip ioode. Style Addi^ess with i ip  ^ e ,  Style ------------- - wtew . .  4a. apOvvA ewbMI* 4/t 'OhxS

T W . and Size. ' No. and Size. I
Sea exciting new fashions to Free directions for knitting 

tho Fall A  Winter ’66 lasue of two lovely pillows tacluded in 
Baslo' FadhioB, our complete the ’66 Fall and Winter Album! 
pattam Btegfotoo. 0 i4 r  Me a aand for yuiir copy m m -tsa y  

• ■ 800. t t « « •

is expected short end <)f a  118-60 couirt alter sugar cubes Suxiday, *tata 
to visit Ultools Nov. 4, on trip the 1901 at-large election vrtilch poUce said. _  ^
officially designated as “ nonpol- resulted froni Inability to reap- TOe cMld, TOpJ. Y* w uas, i o «  
Itical.”  * ' portion districts. Smne ebserv- all o f her right aim  Inm ^jxst

The age issue was underlined era believe the resuK this tixna atx>ve the eibew. S ^ ŵ m  taken 
In a recent newspaper endorse* will be very Moae—perhape 89* tq 9  hoigiitel vdiWfe ahw w M  to* 
ment of Percy wMch termed 88, and the balaxioe la in doObt. ported in 0*^*^****^ ooM l y x* 
both candidates “ excellent and B ie  Senate, held 88*26 by Re* Troopen raid ghe t r o  f M O g

place, ^ainlni room andldteh* S - 't o  ■SFe"-tSbiic "iicticc- to the M A I ^  -  R ato ’s citrus ex- dedicated nlen”  but saW P ^ y  &
o h e ^ l a u n d r y  area, fun S T w e T f a l u ^ e d s ^ K S i  x S  her x K  » d
cement, one car K-ag®. a coAv^^  ̂this

c g ^ .  Prestige ReM Estate, S'a?. ^  S S ,  c t i l d T t  th e ..« b .,  tba Mdmidl

with fireplace, two car gar&go, o( Manchester, In said District, de- directiop to the Viet Cong. If ^e 
lot with big trees. Close to censed. ^  _  v . northern elements go home,
lake. Only $14,900. T. j . SoutlrtYlet ^ m  can work th
Crockett, Realtor, 043-1677. 1 Conn.. executor. out very quickly.”

__________ ^ ^ __________  ORDERED: That six months _____________■
_ , .......... ............  ...  .. frtnn the Slst day of October. 1968,EAST HARIFORD — CSiam* gnj me sanae are limited and Si- ;  ̂ ,tog 6 ro6m -Colonial, 3 bed* lo^ for the Cfoditors wHhin which / ^  jjuy Spain s CttruMtXF briiig In thiwr'Ciainis agsJust'aaKK ■* • •

»  SS"rSS» trieB Oernmny axid FriuiC peared with
**^*'*ij6m ^ WAlMn% JWga. tbs two leadlî  bHyet*. dent Riohard\M. Ifixona oJted Bq^OUoaa eonCnl. W
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A b o u t ' T o w n

Temple Chapter, ■ Order of 
Eastern Star, will spondor a 
Fashion Show tonight at 7:30 
at the Masonic Temple. Mem
bers of a refreshment cornmit- 
tee are Mrs. John Trotter, 
chairman; Mrs. Roy Norris, 
Mrs. Stewart Kennedy, Mrs.' 
Walter Ford, Mrs. Clarence Pe-> 
tersen, Mrs. John L. Von Deck 
Sr. and Mrs. Fred Finnegan.

Chaminade Musical Club w ill' 
meet tonight at 8 in the Feder
ation Room at Center Congre
gational Church. "Music and 
Thanksgiving” is the theme of 
the prog;ram. Refreshments will 
be served. The meeting is open 
to all women interested in mu
sic. Membership in the group is 
open’ to active ahd non-partici
pating members.

----- Bowers Schoon>TA“will "meet'"
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
school. Guest speakers will be 
A . Raymond Rogers,, principal 
of Manchester High School, and 
A . Hyatt Sutliff, principal of 
m ing Junior High School.

Daughter of Union Veterans 
of the Civil War 'i^ll meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Luna Hutchinson,- Oak 
St. There will be a penny auc
tion.

The American Legion will 
meet tomorrow at 8:15 p-m. at 
the Legion Home. Refreshments 
will be served. There will be 
Sin executive committee meeting 
at 7:30 p.m.

Seaman ’■Recruit David A. 
Wilk, U. 8 . Navy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Wilk of 71 
Hawthorne S t, recently gradu
ated from nine w e^ s  basic 
training at the Naval Traihing 
Center, Great t<akes, HI.

Junior Century Club wUl ha've 
a  workshop meeting tonight at 
7:30 at the home o f Mrs. Oscar 
Asadoorian, 17 Starkweather 
St. Those attending will make 
Christinas ornaments.

The Ladies Guild of the 
Church of the Assumption will 
have a business meeting tonight 
at 8 in the church hall instead 
o f  the school library, as previ
ously scheduled. The location of 
the meeting has been changed 
because of open house at tlie 
school.

'  Author Speaks
Sara Sandberg of East 

Orange, N. J., will discuss her 
recent book, "Mama M ^ e  
Minks,” Wednesday noon at a 
Book-Author luncheon sponsor
ed by the Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth Sholom at the Temple.

The book is Miss Sandberg's 
own story about Jewish life in 
the Harlem section of New 
York City during the first 
quarter^ of this century.

Miss Sandberg and her hus
band, Dr. Frank Rosen, are the 
parents of two children.

Mrs. David Gussak of 57 
Beaver Rd., and Mrs. Robert 
Peck o f 73 Milford Rd., are 
co-chairmen in charge of the 
event. Reservations may be 
made with the chairmen.

Story Circle of South Meth
odist Church 'Will have a noon 
luncheon Wednesday at the 
home o f Mrs. Joseph A. Gallant, 
89 Olcott Dr. Mrs. Agnes Burns 
and Mrs. Catherine Urquhart 
are co-hostesses.

The VFw Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Post 
Home. Members are reminded 
to bring articles for a Thanks
giving basket.

The executive board of Man
chester Womeni’s.Club will meet 

. tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. Elmer Odell, 512 E. Center 
St.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. The En
tered Apprentice degree will be 
conferred after a business meet
ing.

;Rockvine Emblem Club_wiB~ 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Elks' Hoihe, Rockville. A 
potluck will b(s'served at 6:30.

Temple Chapter, Order of 
EJastern Star, will observe visit
ing matron and patron night 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. St the Ma
sonic Temple. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Dye Hooper, associate patron 
and matron of Temple Chapter, 
are in charged of arrange
ments. Refreshments will be 
served in the banquet hall aft
er the meeting. Hostesses are 
Mrs. James W. Lewis, chair
man; Miss Elizabeth Brown, 
Mrs. Earl Lovelaijd, Mrs, James. 
Nichols, Mrs, Albert Ford, Mrs. 
Robert Richmond and Miss 
Mary Louise Dickson.

The Phebe Circle of Eman
uel Lutheran Church will meet 
tomorrow at 7;30 p.m. at Luther 
Hall of the church. Miss Hat
tie—Peterson- will—lead. devo
tions. The Rev. C. Henr^ An- 
.derson, pastor will continue a 
discussion on "Church Sym
bols.”  The library committee of 
Lutheran Church Women will 
have a book display at the 
meeting. Hostesses are Mrs. Ce
cil Young, Mrs. Am e Gustafson 
and Miss Lillian Larson.

The executive bosird of Buck- 
ley School PTA will meet to
night at 8 at the school.

Little Rgiedts 
Autonomy Stand

Wilbur Uttle, Republican 
candidate fpr state representa
tive in Manchester’s 20th As- 
isembly District, announced yes
terday that he still stands* firm 
on htS-proposal to protect local 
autonomy by changing Article 
It) of the new State Constitu
tion, the position he outlined on 
Oct. 24.

Little's complete statement 
follows:

"On Oct. 24, I stated that, 
when elected, I wouW take ac
tion to have Article 10 of the 
new State Constitution amend
ed to provide for local referen- 
durn' on any consolidation pro
posal. I further stated that Arti
cle 10 , iin its present form,' al
lows the State Legislature to 
cause consolWation of separate 
towns without referendum after
July 17  1989.-----  -------- -----------

"Following my statement, sev
eral local office seekers at
tempted to refute my views, bjr 
intimating that I didn’t under
stand Article 10, and' that the 
people of Manchester should 
take their word for it. Article 
10 is adequate, just as it is pre
sently ■written,

"To support my view that 
Article 10 of the new Constitu
tion does Indeed grant consoli
dation powers to the Legisla

ture without providing for, ref'- 
erehdum, I rondulted one o f the 
most respected legal personal
ities in the State of Connecti
cut, asking his opinion. This re
spected lawyer, a former Speak
er of "the House of Representa
tives in,the Connecticut General 
AsE’ ■•■■’y, replied with the fol
low.,  ̂ written statement, 
which I quote:

. . Much talk is going on 
about regionalizing and about 
consolidation. I have not heard 
it suggested that Manchester 
should become a part of Hart
ford, but the Legislature has 
the power to consolidate and I 
doubt if any referendum is 
needed. This might be desirable, 
but I do not believe it is re
quired.

"Thus, my interpretation of 
Article 10 of the new Constitu
tion is 'shared by a former re
spected Speaker of our House 
of Representatives and I’m sure 
his-legal knowledge and . expert, 
ence far outweighs that of local 
office seekers who have at
tempted to refute my position.

"So I wish to again clearly 
state that, when elected, I shall 
Introduce legislation to amend 
Article 10 of the new State 
Constitution to guarantee local 
referendum in the town involv
ed on any consolidation pro
posal. We must protect local 
autonomy, the opinions of con- 
solidationists notwithstanding.”

Verplaricfc' PTA' 
Sets Open House'

Tile Verplanok School PTA 
will sponsor an open house 
Wednesday. Children and. par
ents are Invited to visit with 
the teachers and remain for 
brief ceremonies at 8 p.tn. in 
the auditorium.

Visiting hours at Orfofd Vil
lage School will ^e from 7 to 
7:30. At Verplanck, they will 
be from 7 to 8.

During the ceremonies, the 
new stage curtain will be pre
sented, and David Chatel will 
be awarded the Catherine O. 
Shea Scholarship.

Both presentations have been 
made possible through PTA 
fund-raising activities such as 
the musical, "S.S. Verplanck,” 
held last spring.
■ DOrlngrthe- open - house,- rpom 

mothers will be accepting P l ’A ' 
memberships.

. ' ;\

BANK CRCDIT 
CARDS ACCEPTED

ARTHUR DRUG

in thousands o f stores
. "4

and service establishments

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

LECLERC
f u n e r a l  h o m e

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

UPCLRiRC 
Director

Call 649-5869
23 Main StreeL Manchester

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponsored by 
Frank Mansfield Marine 
Corps Laague AuxlUarj^
THURS., NOV.10

10 A.M. —  2 IPJVI. 
at

The Marine Home
717 Parker Street

MARLOW^
"Since 1911 —  EVERYTHING 
for the Family and Home!"

aMRGEiniin

>4 0 ©SAanroAo MATKMAX.

Weleom* Hare

N O W
at Marlow’s with* 
any purchase you 
m ^ e ; you may use 
either of these fine 
charge plans! 
just say “ Charge It”

AAARLOWlS
Downtown Main Street— Manchester 

6 Day»—Thursday till 9

, D a y  In  .  .  D a y  O i i t  ■■ .1 ,

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

m PRESCRIPTIONS
. . .  resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

No ups and doWns In your Prescription 
costs —  no “ discounts”  today, “ Regiilar 
prices”  tomorrow!

No “ reduced specials”—no “ temporary 
reductions”  oh Prescriptions tp lure 
ciistomelra!

A t the same time, there Is never any 
compromise in service or quality!

YOU GET ODE LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE
y e a b  >, . . a n d  y o u  s a v e
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
y e a r  . . .  . ON ALB-tYOUR 
p b b s c k i f t i o n  n e e d s .

•We Deliver 
Eversnvhere, 'Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
**Ww S«¥W Yow Mowey"

This, I Believe
O G*

IN THE PAST FEW MONTHS WE H A V E  RELEASED MANY PREPARED STATE- ^

MENTS. HAVE MADE MANY SPEECHES, AND HAVE PARTICIPATED IN MANY 
DEBATk ALL THE STATEMENTS HAVE BEEN BUILT AROUND MY BASIC 

BELIEFS THAT THE TIME HAS COME TO DO SOMETHING CONSTRUCTIVE 
TO HELP THE SMALL AND MEDIUM SIZE TOWNS TO SOLVE PROBLEMS

WHICH Th e y  c a n n o t  so lv e  by  t h e m s e l v e s , h er e  a r e  a  f e w  r e c o m 

m e n d a t io n s  1 WOULD SUPPORT AS YOUR SENATOR:

vr

Sfofe Technicol Aid os well os Stote Funds *. •
A GREAT DEAL OF TIME.AND MONEY COULD BE SAVED THROUGH STATE SPONSORED CONSULTANT HELP 
AND SERVICES FOR MAJOR, COMMON TOWN PROBLEMS, SUCH AS BUILDING SCHOOLS, CONSTRUCTING 

“a n d  FINANCING SEWER SYSTEMS. —  '

PreservaWbn o f Cnnn^cf?ru#*s Wdfurcf/Assefs ...
j HE FIGHT AGAINST POLLUTION OF OUR RIVERS,, STREAMS AND LAKES IS OF PRIME IMPORTANCE. I WOULD 

SUPPORT ANY LEGISLATION WHICH WOULD HASTEN THE PURIFICATION OF OUR WATER AREAS. LEGISLATION 
CREATING LARGER GRANTS FOR OPEN SPACE AREAS IS A MUST IF WE ARE TO PROVIDE RECREATIONAL 

AREAS FOR OUR RESIDENTS. IF WE ARE TO ATTRACT INDUSTRY. AND IF WE ARE TO ATTRACT TOURISTS TO IN

CREASE OUR GENERAL INCOME.

Improvement of Sfafe Facilities
OUR HIGHWAY SYSTEM AT THE PRESENT TIME SEEMS TO BE FULL OF TRAPS AND PROBLEMS. THE SIMPLE TASK 
OF DRIVING FROM MANCHESTER TO HARTFORD AND RETURN HAS BECOME AN ADVENTURE OF DANGEROUS 
PROPORTIONS. SECONDARY ROADS THROUGHOUT THE STATE HAVE BEEN ALLOWED TO DETERIORATE ALARM
INGLY IN .SPITE OF THE $500,000,000 PROGRAM W HICH W AS APPROVED BY THE REPUBLICAN HOUSE DURING 
THE 1965 SESSION, THERE ARE ONLY 6 OR 7 MILES OF CONNECTICUT SHORELINE OPEN TO THE PUBLIC. THE 
RECENT PURCHASE OF APPROXIMATELY 200 ACRES IN GRpTON SHOULD BE DEVELOPED FOR USE BY STATE 
RESIDENTS AS SOON AS POSSIBLE, BECAUSE REPUBLICANS INSISTED. THIS LAND WILL BE DEVELOPED IN THE 
NEXT COUPLE OF YEARS. IT IS'MY INTENT TO SEE THAT CAMPSITES BE INCLUDED IN THIS IDEAL LOCATION.

Increased Educafional Facilities...
THE TIME IS RAPIDLY APPROACHING WHEN BOYS AND GIRLS jWHO WISH A COLLEGE EDUCATION WILL NOT 
BE ABLE TO FIND AVAILABLE COLLEGE. FACILITIES, REGARDLESS OF THEIR ABILITY TO PAY FOR^THEIR EDUCA- 
TION. W E MUST START NOW TO PROVIDE THOSE FACILITIES 1 THROUGH i EXPANDED COMMUNITY COLLEGES 

AND SUPPORT FOR OUR STATE COLLEGES, TO GUARAjjlJfE iS g HER EDlipATlON FOR EVERY CONNECTICUT 
STUDENTCAPABLEOF AND DESIROUS OF THIS EDUCATION.  ̂ «

Efficiency in Governmenf. ..
THE STATE GOVERNMENT IS A MASS OF OVERLAPPING BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS. WE NEED A COMPLETE 

RE-VAMP OF OUR PRESENT SETUP TO PROVIDE BEHER GOVERNMENT FOR LESS MONEY, IF OUR PRESEI^T 
REVENUES ARE USED EFFICIENTLY. WE SHOULD BE ABLE TO ENJOY MANY STATE'AND ip O A L  IMPROVEMENT 
PROGRAMS WITHOUT ADDITIONAL TAXES. '  r  \ \

VOTE LA BONNE VOTE

LaBonne For Sraato CoauntttM-

Didf You Remember id Vote?—Polls at 7
I (C.V.,...

Â lanigt Daily Nat Preaa Ktm̂
For the Week Eadod 

Nevanber 1 $M

15,104

'■ . w

The Wteather
■ Fair, mild tonight, loW n etf 

SO; breezy ahd mild tom onW , 
hlgh|60-66.

VOIi. L X X X n  NO. 33 (EIGHTEEN PAGES)

Mmehe$t0r-~ A  City o f  Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1966 (Claaslfled Advertising on Page 18) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Gemini Finale 
Due Tomorrow

CAPE KENNEDT, Fla. (AP) frequent rests, Aldrin wiU at- 
— America's Gemini series tempt to determine what prob
reaches the end of the road leme face a man trying to'work 
tomorrow when the Oemlni 12  in a vacuum In a presstprlzed 
astronauts blast off on a four- space suit, 
day nilsidbn ^ c h  may deten

(See Faga Five)

.•••BB.vii niuKu u o«»- America’s last three space 
mine man’s physical limitations walkers all had trouble during 
in space.

Navy Capt. Jame^ A. Lovell 
Jr. and Air Force MaJ. Edwin 
E. Aldrin Jr. spent today re
viewing their flight plan and _ -  rx
talking with Gemini officials as J ta lu m  F lO O dS  iJ U  
launch crews prepared for the -
double liftoff.

Ani Atlas is to thunder sky
ward at 2:16 pm . (E8T) to 
boost an Agena satellite into 
orbit as a rendezvous target. A 
Titan 2 is to hurl the astronauts 
Into space at 8:86 p.m.

The afternoon launchings
were-determined by three fac 
tors: lighting conditiona re

L B P s  A p p e a l
30HNB0N a m , tex . 

(A P )—  President' Joliiison 
made this election eve appeal 
to Americans:

‘Tomorrow we vote. The 
Issues "are important .and 
complex. The choice o f gtK>d 
men is critical: I  urge you, 
my fellow Americans, to use 
the right that men have died

Uiat I s  your awn
voice In the future o f your 
country. Tomorrow —  vote.”

Polling Hours Half Over,

/ '  ' "I -'------

Men, Machines W ork  
T o  Contfuii P o R iver
ROME (AP) — Disaster aster area to pump the 4owIy 

tom : u gn u ^  coMmons re- teams manned the dikes aiwmd carried
ja- in the Po River ^
the commUnVUes whose pipelines

S^aS altitude of 460 mlghUest river,from unJeashlng 
m^es, and to place the astro- new floods. ^  ** JJl ^
nauts in position Saturday to Egxth-moving ..machinery, tcm led into
I*otograph a total ecUpee of the tucket cranes, sandbags, picks, rivenfand imMcasional
sun over South America. shovels and floodlights were - -

“ Men and machinery are tju^wn Into the feverish opera- 
ready.”  a spokesman tor the g^uth o f Venice. The Po 
National AeronauUcs and Space inch an hour dur-
Adminiatration reported. i„ g  the nlg^.

The flight will close out the Q„jy 4 c f the delta’s
f lAiloe .̂.. ........ . _

Mild Day Contrasts 
Storm y Campaigning

HARTFORD (A P )—Mild weather greeted Conneeti- 
icut voters this election day providing a contrast with 
the stormy windup o f the gubernatorial campaign.

with the polling boun about 
half over, voters turned out 
today in numbers described sa 
iw ging_from  medium to light 
in major cities in the 1966 
Ooimectlout election.

swollen rivers and an occasional 
abandoned bouse was carried 
off ê ven though the ri'verB were 
dropping Upstream and no rain 
had faUen since Saturday. .

Interior Minister Paolo Emilio. ...» uniy about 4,uuu 01 roe aena s -  -, -
U | ^  successful program ihhabitants had loft their
which has tested all the tech- _________ _ i„ .  were 72 Identlfled dead and 86

In most cases, the turnout 
was lighter than In the last 
statie election in .1962.

Hartford reported a medium 
turnout by noon, after six hours 
o f voting and seven hours left 
to go.

In New Haven the noontime 
figure wa6 about 23,800—or 86.9 
per cent of the eliidble voters 
and sUgfaUy behind the 1962
flgure. ntors, 177 staite representatives,

The picture was the same-in sherds —one in each

Herald to Haife 
Votir^ Restilts

Results in Manchester of 
today’s state election 'wiU be 
tabulated by The Herald as 
promptly as possible after 
polls close at 7 pjn.

Beginning at 7:30, Herald 
staff members wUl be star 
tioned at telephones to give 
informatimi to callers. The 
phone number to caU is 643- 
2711.

voters, turned out by noon. The 
1662 state electon saw 19,720 
voters east their ballots by

All six incumbent congress
men are .Demo6ra}s.

The polling hours are 6 a.m.

_  _ _ __ _____  ..7________ a  V... were yz roeniuiea uiwu nuu ou _  — ^g-ht sheriffs —one in each
that American astro- tt ie '^ ls t-  missing, but casuaHy reports B ri^ p O rt, where 1 7 ^  county, and 124 probate Judges,

^ t s  vrill use on ApoDo man-to- ^  th ^ a k e s  caused the w * "  complete. ^ '  **■ “ '* ^  eUgtole gi* incumbent congress-
the-mooii flights. The first earth of eva«aiees to mount. “  “ ***
orbital flight of a three-man of Porto Tolle ‘  ^
Apollo ship Is scheduled early *irogtly waa Inundated. ^  Ftore^e, storehouse ^
next year. ib e  Italian navy' ship Etna m«ny << IW y ■

aghllghts of the Gem)ni 12 ^  the A ^ U c  tor the trewwf**. * «  Amo River a

8

voters cast xneir oaiiois oy , nna non rv»n
noon, or 26.1 per cent of the ^  P ” * ^

vers ’that Apollo ^ S ^ e n r - T T / i ^ e ^ y  flSd ^must make during their return " left In the city s museums and
trio from the moon, three work art galleries to compUe a UM of
s^ on a  outside the upgcecraft ^  t**® damagfd tft tebW O i M
by Aldrin, and photography of tinned toll sc^e throug^ut five ^  salvage w ^  they 0 6 ^  
the eclipse and 6f a sodium pairs oouOd take y6ars.
cVnid to be releated high alwve J ^ L S S S S i floSJ '">« p rssm r* e t  New York’s
the earth by a *yen«Sh sqtfltot Metfopolltto Miseum of Art.
lauwdMdlrdte Algeria. . • ?  c S s t  Arthur A. Houghton Jr., oftored

The extra-vehicular aoUrity ,̂ Sted to2?^to "to hrtp .te thcr WW.fBteHab”
by Aldrin [Win be the meet Un- t*>« mUseum’e 6orater
portant g»^ thê  ****«. ^  Renaissance art to norence
36-yeaiM)ld toimer Korean com- ^  ^  to see what aid wuWibeTftven.
bat pilot is to.spbnd nearly five g, Damage was most severe In
hours performing tasks outside the Uffizl Ganety, the Santa
during a space walk and two « « «  Croce Baallioa, the Cathedral
stand-up exerctoes In which he U OU9 ^  Bapristry, the National library
extend the upper half of his ” *5^^ “  f  and the State Archives. ^
body into space. Recorda of oenturle*, palnt-y^lle performing simple along ^th firemen Rome rate im m ^
tasks and pacing himself with and other cltlee outside the dls-, ^  ^  woiks| were

' •■ ' ’ .......  still uqder water In the XKfizl
‘-̂ basribabt and at the National 

library and State Archives.
PalntlngB by Lorento Loito, 

Biccl di Lorenzo and Iflohellno 
da Besoszo, which were in a 
ground floor shop at the TIffizi 
tor r^̂ Mtirs, were destroyed.

Tlhe waters pushed out five of 
flie 10 bronze panels in the GDI-

HAIGON South Vle\ Nam the enemy toll in Operation doore at the Baptlstgr.
Infantrymen -mayer to 236 klUed since Oct. ^

battled an estimated 1,000 26, a spokesman said. ^  had jbeen
Charging Viet Cong tor tour U.S. ^ loU  flew 140 mlUlons damaged. ^
hours in Tay Ninh Province to- over North Viet Nam Monday. Four 16th-century mosaic flies 
day and reported 808 enemy The fliers said they destroyed 45 made by L«oca Della Robbia 
bodies counted after the fighting 5 ^ 0  barges, three antiaircraft were missing from the Baptis-

ymttB, 48 buildings, trucks and try, ,
The battle resumed at 6 am . w l  knes. They also reported The original wooden model of 

ter troops of the U.S. 1st Dlvi- damaging a radar station and Florence’s cathedral by Brunel- 
skm who lost contact almost said other strikes set off 18 sec- leschl was destroyed along with 
completely Monday with the ondary explorions and I6 fires, ancient hymnals illuminated
tough Viet Cong force that had A ih eric^  pilots flew 607 sor- with miniatures ^ m  the Mid-
hettiled American CxxKjpa for ties in South Viet Nam and the die Ages and the Re©iaissance.

South Vietnamese reported 285. At the Santa Croce BaslUca,
«TC rmeratkmal ^62 bombers from Guam hit most of the exquisitely painted

h e ^ q u a S ra  to fiM_L__V- ..a Mazwte  ̂ #«>■_ era__

eligible number.
“ Ibtceptiooally light”  waa the 

word tor the turnout in Water- 
huiy. 'liie noon figure was 
16,110, representing 20.6 per Cent 
o f the 66,776 e U ^ e a  in that 
city. In the last state e^ tioa , 
the noon tanMOt

(Bee Page cagfat)
GOP Challenger E. Clayton Gengraa and Mrs. Gengras

Analysts Seek 
Voting Trends, 

”  * ir W: Any Wm Effects
oi d l ^  cann^lgn tactics, - WA8HIMa»birtAif*) FoIiU- 
ei9 l>e4  Xf A eat eaalyrts "studyteg election
suit againstr leading D e m o ^ ^ . returns-tonli^t-will be looking 
were eehotag in the toLtodf. o f ft>r trends, the rise and fall of 
Obnneefleut TPtors, uiizie* p̂otisntild presidential nominees 
customed to thi« kind of ibain* and the effect of such ■widely 
paignlng.

and t o  effect at such widely 
,  ^ : discussed subject* as the “ wMte

What effect — if any — t o  bacWaeh”  and the Viet Nam 
last-minute ciunpaigh develop- ,
ments would have on the elec- eome areas to
flon itself remained to .be  sem  tratch:

las voters began casting their Trends* — Six bellwether 
ballots tor governor and Ueuten- Bouse districts have reflected 
ant governor,, secretary of state, changes in congressional party 
attorney general, oomptroUar, unss over the pest decade. ’Die

Fighting Continues
and treasurer.

Alao to be fleeted today were 
six oongirwameh, »  state sen-

six are t o  OonnecUcut 4th, 
(See Page ElgM)

rovince Town y t̂ini 
Of State Estimates

Frass photographer John Nance 
t o ^ h t  that 302 enemy bodies 
had been counted after the -  

ended, that large num
bers of weapons, grena<fes and 
ammimttKm had been taken and 
that an 80-bed Viet, Ooiig hospi
tal had been found.'

A s s is t e d  Press correspond
ent John Uengri reported from 
the'battlefield that some Ameri- . 
can officers estimated 600 of the 
enemy were killed today.
..H e reported 4tli graf ta88 

He reported one battalion of 
flie 1st Division’s 28th Regflnent 
bore the brunt o f '  the new 
fighting. Am ericm  casualties 
were officially reported ^ h t . : 

in  other scattered actions ( ;
An American ^x)ke8man said 

a  Viet Cong force o f imknown 
stae moved into a village 76 
miles Muthwest o f Saigon izt 

 ̂ 3:80 a-m  ̂ Monday and kidnaped 
the enUite popidaflcii o f 60 to 110 
persons, 'hiere was no immedi
ate explanation tor the raid.

XMta of the UB. 101st Air
borne and 4th Infantry divisions . 
inoyed in onl a major Oommui' 
idst strmighold In Phu Yen 
Province, 'about 30 miles,north
east of Saigon. The American 
troops reported uricoverlhg 
tb n e  enemy base; camps, some 
of them stripped ,with torOfled 
bunkers, and a first aid, station 
with faculties tor ahout  ̂ 100 
men. Ih e  Viet Cong had fled.
-.. -3^nopB- of. Jh6-U-®- t o ,  ^ y a k

_  sy, AhmobUe, Dlvialoir fo u i^  a 
fiyatour- batfle with a force of 
NM«b 'Sfletoameec and Viet 
p n «  300 miles noitbeaat of Sal- 
gion Monday and reported 46 of 
the anemy IffML TUs piubed

4*:

(Bee Page Seventeen) (See Page Seventeen)

l u s t  F o U a w  t h e  A r r o w
Somewhere in Vem on there is  A veiy  embfirrsMed 
or very hsi^y sign painter. If his misspelling (out
side the Rockville Town Hall) was intentional, he's 
delighted it was seen. I f not, well, let’s forget it!' 
Herald Photographer Joseph'Sstcim is caught the 
goof this m oniin^

Manchester voters were going 
to the poUs today at the rate 
o f 1,180 an hour, according to 1 
p.m. figures, when 8,288 bad 
cast their ballots. With the pace 
expected to quicken between 6 
p.m. and flie 7 o ’cloric closing
hour as workers come...home^
from their Jobs, otflciala ex- ' 
pect about 80 per cent, or 18,600 
wiU have fanned qut to mtUte 
known their choices for candi
dates at the town, state and 
national level. Ihere are 22,601 
eligible voters on the rolls.

Light i rain that fen through
out the night ceased by the 
time the polls opened at 6 
o'clock this morning. Inclement 
weather usually cuts down the 
turnout''of voters, but officlalk 

, now are predicting today’s 
vote win at least equal the 
turnout at 1662 when 18,200 vot
ed.

The Manchester voting lec
ture at this hour is better than 
reports about the state, where 
it is estimated voting is behind 
the 1962 figures.

Manchegtot 'voters are cast
ing ballots for a governor and 
lieutenant governor, paired as 
one for the first time In tha 
State’s history; a liecretary o f 
state; 'state treasurer; state 
comptroller; s t a t e  attorney 
general, and a H artfo^  Counj 
ty  sheriff.

In addition, they are voting I 
'fo r  a 'U -8. representative from 
the First Congressional Dis
trict, 1  ̂ state senator from the 
fouf-to'wn 4th Sena^riSl Dis- 
Itrict, three state representa
tives, a Judge of probate, a 
Democratic and a Republican 
reglstrar-of-votera, and ,4ieven 
JusticCs-of-peace, - four Demo
crats and three Republicans.

The candidates for probate 
Judge, regiatrars-of-voters and 
JuStlcea-of-peace lare running 
unopposed.

H ie  three state represonU- 
tives a n  being elected in three 
'loi^-Assem bly-Districtat The 
eandidatss a n  required' to. re
side within UMdr dlrtrleta. and 
the rtecton may vote only for 
the' candidates in their respeo- 
ttvaiJlrtrteto. .

N

A. referendum question which 
has t o  backing of' both politi
cal parties a proposed f 978,000 
Globe Hollow School also ap- 
pean  on the voting machinea

Most o f the opposition to the 
proposal has come from oppon
ents at the busing experiment, ......... ........ ....  -
now being conducted in Man- 4 3 5  HOUSB S ea tS  a t  b t o k e  
Chester and other area towns.

Town Clerk Edward Tomkicl 
said this morning that 866 ab
sentee ballots bad been received 
— about 100 more than bad been 
recorded in the 1962 state elec- 
tiebs.

Democratic and Republican

Ck>v. and Mrs. John N. Dempsey at the Polls.
(AP Ffaotofax)

(See Page Eight)
k -------

New Haven Man 
G oes  on T r ia l  
For Six Slayings

NEW HAVEN ( . p ) —The trial 
of Arthur D avis,' charged with 
six slaying*, waa to begin tMs 
afternoon in Superior Court.

Davis, 26, of New Haven, was 
accused of killing five P «^ n *  
in a New Haven apartment 
Aug. 26. Two persema also were 
s^ ou sly  wounded and one of 
them died later in a hospital.

Davis waa arrested the day 
of the shooting on the New Jer
sey Ifamptke.

three payi^utriata toimd him 
competent to stand trial. He is 
being held without bond at New 
Haven State Jail. A public de
fender, Anthony V. DeMayo, is 
his counsel.

Pojice liaid the shooting be
gan i^ er  Da'vls failed in his ef-' 
torts to find the whereaboute 
of his former girlfriend from 
her relatives.

Killed were Mrs. Mary Mor 
Clea8e,.t}ie girtfriend’s mother; 
'Mrs. Cayplyn Bjdtes, 24, ahd her 
son Michael,'8, o f New Haven; 
Neal White, , 27, of Dover. N.C. ; 
and R ldw rd LeathCn, 27, o f 
New Hayeh. <

Mrs. ' :MoCleaM’fi teen-6go 
dmightor,\Fcandne, died Seg^ 
6 of a fa n n ^  wound*.

■ A. -

35 Senator^, j35 Governors 
To Be Elettfed Nationally

WASHINGTON (AP) -S om e  
69 million Americans decide 
today on the men and women 
who yrill make up'the House, fill 
36 Senate seats and occupy 35 
goveihor’s chairs.

The nOTpreSidential-year elec- 
tiems'; are almost as variable as 
the weather. Frustrations of the 
Viet Nam war, white reaction to 
racial disturbances, high cost of 
living Irritation and the impact 
of President Johnson’s "Great 
Society”  programs provide an 
uncertain background tor the 
balloting.

Nowhere in advance of to- 
. night’s countdown of votes was 
there any evidence of a national 
trend on these or any other is- 
'sues,

Although a record off-year 
tuniout seemed to be in the mak
ing, t ^  was more a noatter of 
the mathematics of population 
gprowth than of. interest in a 
campaign that generally found 
voters apathetic to candidates’ 
appeals.

There was tacit agreement 
among political strategists that 
Republicans will make 'some 
gains, as| the .party lacking a 
temporary lease on th e . vifiiUe 
House «u|tomanly does in such 
elections. ^

PerhapaVthe OOP’s greatest 
advance% ^W ild_c^e in gove^ 
nor oonU m , and in aitiiite leg
islative, races where they were 
clobbered In t o  B u ry  Gold- 
water ^saster of 1964.

n>* guessing was U|̂ t Repub

licans iplgbt wind up ■with a net 
gain of five or six state execu- 
ti'ves, thus broadening their 
base for a 1968 attack on John
son. /

Surveys' . Indicated Reptlbli' 
cans might pick up in the neigh 
borhood of 30 House seats Tto 
amend, the massive ^5-140 
margin the Democrats held in 
the 89th Congress. Any turnover 
of this h a ^ e  might fall most 
heavily on the 44 freshmen

Democrats elected in 1964. At 
least 28 of tiiem are rapbited in 
trouble.

Democrats ahd Republlcanz 
m ay trade some seats in senate- 
rial contests. But the, politicians’ 
tiiinking was that there wjfl.lri 
little Change in the 67-33 bul£^ 
Johnson’s party now holds.

A shift of 25 or more votes in 
^he House mighti-strand some of 
Johnson’s legislative proposal*

(See Page Eight)
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JOHNiaON d r y ,  Tex. (AP) move tbistop him from casting 
*h ,»b„!<un ,ed  out M . « t .

to vote today 39 minutes before voted at the stone head-
the polls opened — and l o ^  -quarters building of the Peder- 
electiMi officials let him cast-his ^ales Electric Cooperative — in 
ballot anyway. s ’  ■ the building’s demonstration 

Johnson thought his polling lutohen.
'place, 15 mile? east of the LBJ .<1 voted the Deinocratic tick- 
Ranch, opened at 7 a.m., so gf,.. Johnson reported c «  
with Mrs. Johnson, he drove up emerging, 
at 7:21, ■ ■ • The chief executive then fx -

Most Texas precincts did open changed banter with newsmen 
at that hour, but because Job*- an j finally remarked: 
son Chty is a community of only “ -you know, everybody’s ' In
a to it 600, voting here normally . ĵner juynor^this monvipg'and 4  
begins at 8 a.m. The election guehs that indicates a Demo- 
Judges and clerits were already eriiUc sweep.”  
on hand when Johnson entered, ' .
however, and they made no rj^(Seo Page Seventeen)
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